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EMBROIDERED
~ Nylon Tricot

SLIP
3-99

the one gift every woman 
always needs designed 
with an all-round shadow 
proof panel, white, 32 to 
40.

SLEEPW EAR
by

K A T Z
soft, cozy and so-o-o 
comfortable in san
forized flannelette 
cloth challfs or ray
on ehallis. pajamas, 
waltz gowns or long 
gowns.

2.99 6 3.99

INCLUDING SATURDAY, D

WOMEbl^r ROBES 
and̂  DUSTERS

9-99
a beautiful holiday assortment of 
quiited nylons, quilted cottons and 
fleeces, solid and prints to please her 
on Christmas morning.

Others to 19.99

The

MAGIC TOUCH
Jewel Case

’̂ MELE
HER JEWELS.

wonderful costume 
sets from our holiday 
collection.

2-00 to 3-00
pearls, colored stones, 
gold earrings, brace
lets and necklaces.
TO KEEP fHEM . . .
a jewel box by Mele 
or Buxton.

7-99

DOUBLE
others 2:99-20.00

simulated antique catf 
skin, embossed with gold 
tooling in ivory, blue ad 
pink.

WITH ALL CASH PURCHASES

\

MEN'S BATHROBES
10-99
Others to 16.99

In a handsome
%

collection o f 

woven dundja

also e 
woven

* e men's washable 
cotton terry robes

9-95 .

| - ----  -  -----  -  -  -----  -  — — '  ~ W w m I w H m I w «  mw t* m

i  For a Cosy Xlhn'stmas...
GIVE

the gift that only
LOOKS
expensive!

-• w - 
*  '

heavenly

The prettiest, most comfdrtable slippers 
she’s ever owned. Choose from our 

irresistible array of gay colors 
and flattering styles for holiday 

giving. Priced to please 
the thriftiest SantasI

(left) -

MEN'S PLEETW AY 
PAJAMAS

4-25
fam'ous for their 
com fort tailored 
features, 
all handsome 
wash and wear 
broadcloth

(right)

'PLEATER'

TINA'
4.99

MEN'S RIPON SLIPPERS
2.99

in bold argyle. 100% orlon acrylic, softee rubber 
indoor and outdoor sole. 10 to 18 for men; 9 to 11. 
boys, boxed f<w giving. , ^

below: 3 * 5 0

A
i  . - ' ' i v  

, 1 1 > '  ‘

eoft nylon with 
Buede leather lide- 
walls, spftee soles. 
9 to 11.

7//n.W^
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FREE PARKING
rear of s t d r e . . .

K E i  MAIN ST. P A R K im
' V

/  .

■ . ’1

Free I’ -Stores Open Until 9 Tonight fo r  Shopping-Free Parking!
^ _.______________

Average Daily Net Preea Ran
Var Am  W ««k Kaded

Deoemlwr 8. ISet

13,861
' o< tli« Audit 

1 o f  CSranlallnn

The Weather'
Voreoaot o f 0 . S. Weather fU n a a

Fair aad unseaeonsbly ooM t»- 
mgfat. Low temperatares aero to 
5 above aad S to IS in larger nrfcab 
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Sabin Use Urged, 
Risk Held Slight

By JOHN BABBOCB
WASHINGTON (AP) 

l^ericans are urged to use 
the Sabin oral vaccine against 
polio— b̂ut with a warning of 
a “very small risk”  for adults.

The report came Wednesday 
from U.8. Surgeon General LuUier 
L. Terry and his special advisory 
oommittee on the vaccine which 
for months has been pondering the 
question of hazard.

Committee experts estimated 
the chances at a million to one 
that the vaccine's live viruses 
might cause paralytic polio in per
sons of all ages. The odds, they 
said, were only slightly higher for 
adults, especially for those over 
W.

Terry and the committee urged 
oommunlties to go on with 
Idanned vaccination programs 
with the three types of Sabin 
Hving viruses, with special em- 
Idiasis on vaccination of children 
and young adults.

“ In the oral (Sabin) and Salk 
(Injected) vaccines we have two 
established weapons against polio, 
and we can, I  believe, look for
ward to the day when polio is 
finally eliminated In this coun
try ," Terry said in a statement.

“ With a  total of aroimd 600 
oases reported this year, com
pared to almost 58,000 a decade 
ago (when vaccines were not 
available), it is clear we are well 
on our way,”  he said.

On Sept. 15 and again on Oct. S, 
tbe special panel On the Sabin

ovaccine r^xurted the problem that 
some cases of polio appeared to 
stem from use of the vaccine, 
specifically from Tyx>e m  viruses, 
one of the triumvirate of polio 
virus types.

There were, they said, U  cases 
of polio in question and there was 
sufficient evidence to indicate 
“ that at least some of these cases 
have been caused by Typis m  
vaccines.”

In Wednesday’s report, the 
panel said there were now 11 
cases considered compatible—that 
Is, 11 cases where the circum
stantial evidence indicated the 
vaccine had caused some para
lytic polio.

Dr. Joseph E!. Smadel, a  panel 
member associated with the U.S. 
Public Health Service, said para
lytic polio was defin ^  as cases 
where there was some muscular 
disorder after 60 days.

Of the 11 cases, eight were 
adults over SO years old. There 
was no figure immediately avail
able on the number of adults over 
30 who received the vaccine. The

Expense Sheet 
Rules Raising 
Anguished Cry

MHW YORK (A P)—Many reft, 
taurant and hotel iterators are 
Mklaing cries of anguish over the 
government’s new expense ae- 
flount tax ifeductianB rules.

Some claim they could be put 
out of business or badly hurt.

Others are taking a wait-aad-aee 
attitude until tbe Internal Revenue 
Service clarifies regulations Under 
which the 1002 tax law will be 
enforced. A few exp>ect to benefit.

All are aware that IRS ^ m -  
missioner Mortimer Caplin—the 
nation’s income tax collector—has 
said: “ I  think expense account 
living Is a  thing of the past.

The government’s intention is to 
stamp out what It considers Ille
gitimate deductions for lavish ex
penditures.

Jhi the face of a  storm of 
ohjections, to some proposed reg
ulations, Caplin promised at a 
hearing in Washington that the 
original stringent rules will be 
modified.

He carried tMs theme a  Ut

'(Oontinaed on Page Twenty-seven)■* _

Refusal to Kill 
C ountrym en 
Ppmned Coup
’ DAKAR, Senegal (AP) — Black 

eoldlers _ decided that African 
Mood should not be shed, and 
Premier Mamadou Dia’s coup col
lapsed like a punctured bMloon.

At daybreak on Tuesday, mu
c o u s  troops who had raWed to 
p la  in his effort to overthrow 
Senegal’s NaUcmal Assembly re
fused to fire on paratroopers loyal 
to President Leopold Senghor.

"N o shooting,’ ’ they shouted at 
the paratroopers from their ^posl- 
Hons In the govehuaent bumUng 
Where Dia sought refuge.

“ No shooting between Afri
cans,’ ’  replied irSenghor’s • para
troopers.

Soon the tropps mixed together, 
slapping one another on the back, 
snapping fingers and dancing in 
the streets of Dakar.

Dia fled to Moslem quarter 
where he was arrested the same 
day.

^ e  diminutive Senghenr, who 
wears gold-rimmed glasses and 
has written some the most 
toudilng French verses abput

jtOoeUeued ea Page ^ en ty -seven )

Rioting Precedes 
Dominican Voting

•ANTO DOMINaO, Dominican 
Republic (AP) —Dominicans voted 
today In their flrrt 'free general 
elections in S8 years. Moqt of 
them hoped the result, expected 
to  be known by Christmas Eve, 
would mean stable representative 
government after .long years of 
dictatorship.

The closing campaign hours 
were marked Wednesday n l^ t  by 
ft brief outbreak of rioting in the 
oapital. Riot police quickly re- 
idored order after three persons 
Were faijured - by rocks.

Toimg agitators from the 14th 
o f June Movement, a  pro-Castro 
group, were in .,the middle - o f the 
rock 'throw l^, pistol-firing melee 
with followers of the) conservative 
Itotlonal CM e Dnion.

(Oontlnned on Pege';-Ten)

Court Rejects 
Injunction Bid 
To Redistrict

NEW HAVEN (AP)—A 
panel of three federd judges 
today rejected an application 
for a preliminary injunction 
to force Gov. John N. Demp
sey to convene the 1961 ses
sion of the General Assembly 
for the purpose of redistrict
ing the State Senate.

The injunction would ailso have 
banned the 1968 s ^ o n  o f the 
General Assembly from convening 
Jan. 9.

The appUcation was denied in a 
memorandum filed In U.S. District 
CJourt by Judge Charles E. Clark 
o f the U.S. Circuit Ckmrt o f Ap
peals.

“ In thus denying this appUca
tion,”  the memorandum said, “we 
wish to emphasize that we are not 
deciding, nor do we express any 
opinion, as to the merits of the 
action.

“ That must await answering 
pleadings and other steps culmi
nating in a trial on the merits,” It 
said.

Arguments on the appUcation 

(Continued on Page Tea)

Failure o f Ranger 
Prompts Overhaul

WASHINGTON (AP) — The^two-man capsules that will be de
space agency started a major 
overhaul of its trouMe-plagued 
Ranger moon rocket program to
day.

’The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration acknowl
edged that the action might delhy 
Its vltsd lunar research program 
—preparatory to manned landings 
on the moon—by several months.

But NASA said that the change 
should vastly improve the chances 
of success In obtaining the first 
close-at-hand television pictures of 
the moon, and of depositing on the 
moon instruments to measure 
moonquakM and to give clues of 
the moatTs geography.

Information of this type is ab
solutely essential before the firtB- 
man can dare venture onto . 
moon—̂ hopefully by the end 'eC Ifis 
decade.  ̂ ' .

The space agimey already haa 
let contracts '  
the three-man 
that will orbit the' moon," and the

tached to carry Apollo crews to 
the moon and back to their or
biting vehicles.

The agency has been increasing
ly concerned over the continued 
faUure of the multimiHion-doIIar 
Ranger program.

ETve Ranger vehicles have been 
latinched. «

re first two were engineering 
vehicles that met with only 
limited success.

The three others were equipped 
to photograph the moon with tele
vision cameras and to send this 
date' back to earth.

Only one of these hit the 
and it failed to send badlt
Information. Two others m ____
tbe moon and apparently. Went 
into orbit around file sun.
. -The failure to achieve Bafiger 
test goals has been charged isrl- 

tgbncy already haalmarlly to the Jet Propulsuion 
for construction M  tkberatory of the California In-

Apollo' s p a o e c n ^  * ----------
(Ckmtiniied on Page Twenty-seven)

State News 
Roundup
W in st^  Blasting 
Damages 3 Cars
WpiSTED (A P )— Three 

passing cars were damaged 
in a dynamite blast at the 
Mad River Dam late yester
day. No one was injur^.

The blast took place about 5 
pjn ., some; 150 feet from Route 44 
where work is continuing for the 
spiUway on the 52.5 million proj
ect.

Policeman Donald Meehan said 
the blast peppered the highway 
with rocks Euid boulders, damiig- 
hig the passing cars. The drivers 
were Malcolm G. McGhee o f Mil- 
lerton. N. Y .; Jeanne M. Mulville 
and Frank Wuorie,- both o f Nor
folk.

Ribicoff Names Aide
HARTFORD (A P )— Atty. Jon 

O. Newman o f West Hartford has 
been appointed as administrative 
a s s i s t a n t  to U.S. Senator-elect 
Abraham A. Ribicoff.

The announcement was made by 
Ribicoff yesterday. Ribicoff, who 
defeated Rep. Horace Seely-Brown 
Jr., R, by 26,000 votes in the Nov. 
6 election, will assume his sena
torial d w e s  on Jan. 9.

Newman was executive assist
ant to Ribicoff when the former 
Ooimecticut governor was Secre
tary of Health, Education and 
W ^ a r e  from JEuiuary, 1961, to 
July, 1962. He helped Ribicoff dur
ing the recent senatorifLl cam- 
palgn.

War Problems
Add Day

QOP Asks Briefing 
On Invasion Issue

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen.ftin hashing over all the details of a
Bourke B. Hickenlooper, R-Iowa, 
said today the Kennedy adminis
tration should fully Inform Cfon- 
gresB of any conunitments made 
diUing the (5uban crisis that could 
effseT future acfimi against the 
FMel Castro government.

ESek^kxsper, who heads the 
Senate Rapubllcan Policy Commit
tee and is ft member of the Sen
ate Foreign. Relations Committee, 
said he is niot proposing any “ ex
citable investigation.”

“ But Ciongress should be fully 
Informed of what went on,”  .he 
sold. “ It Is essential that we 
know, also, what promises or 
agreements were made. If any, 
about not In y ftd^  Cuba.”

Senate Democtotic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana indicated In 
a  separate Interview he expects 
the Kennedy administration to re
view its actions for congressional 
CMnmlttees directly concerned. 
But he said lie sees Jliils to gala

critical period.
” I think the American people 

are fairly well satisfied with the 
results obtained in Cuba. They arq 
aware of the implications of the 
policy pursued,”  he said.

" I  think President Kennedy’s 
stature-'is quite high as a  result of 
the firm stand he took. I  believe 
there has been- a great deal of 
useless argumenjt over what Adlai 
E. Stevenson said or didn’t say. 
Such matters only tend to blur 
the accomplishments In the cri 
sU.”

Hickenlooper said he w u  not 
prepared to say whether tM* "a s
surances against the invasion of 
Cuba”  Kennedy gave Soviet Pre
mier luirushchev in the negotia
tions for withdrawal of offensive 
weapons are binding on future 
U.S. actions.

He noted that ̂ the qn-slte Inspec-

(Confinned on Page Eighteen)

Dispute Unchanged
HART5URD (AP) —  A  mara- 

ttion mediation s e s s i o n  which 
lu ted  until 2 this morning failed to 
produce a settlement in a dispute 
between union and management at 
the Brunswick-Union Co., Torring- 
ton. 'iliie session was held at the 
State Labor Department build
ing.

Another seMion is expected Fri
day, which has been authorized 
as the deadline for a  strike.

The dispute over a new contract 
invMyes 360 employes who belong 
' '  ' IntarnatloMd ..Union o f  Ra^

' 'o»k-
companjr, ]L A s t fe r  of 

ck Sports n ^ u c t s  Co. 
Union Hardwaie Co., makes 

iba fts  for golf elubs, r o l l e r  
ekates and other sports equip
ment. 1

A  union spokesman smd this 
morning ths union offered 'to drop 
a ll.its  wage demands and work 
under the old contract for another 
year, but that management is in
sisting on a  number o f contract 
.change^ Including a  new seniority 
system.

Gets 12'tO’20 Years
BRIDGEPORT (A P )—An ex- 

convict who last month robbed and 
viciously assaulted a Stamford 
man and a Fairfield woman, and 
Stole an automobile in Bridgeport, 
has been sentenced to a  state 
prison term of 12 to 20 years.

He is Irving Patrick Lowden, 
28, o f luicertain Stamford ad
dress. He had pleaded guilty in

(Continued on Page Ten)

Federal A id e  
FavoBs Recess 
In Strike Talk

*Omon Give Me a B ile ’
That’s what 2-year-old Amos ASen seems to be thinking as hs k>okB on in dismay while sloter 
T\«ni, 3, bites a giant peppem int * ick . They are the children at Mr. and Mrs. David Allen o< 
HuwUngiton, Va. (A P  Photofax). »

Cuba Captive Deal 
Eased by U. S. Aid

WASHINGTON (A P)—The Ken-^private person, rather than as an

Leaders Learning Ways 
To Prevent Mental Ills

EDITOR’S NOTE — Doctors^^gravated in the home, the-school,
clergymen, teachers and commu
nity workers are combining fore- 

today to help those who suffer 
mental affliction and emotional 
distress. It’s a .far cry from for
mer days when the mental pa 
tient was shunned as a social out 
cast. Here, in the fourth of five 
special articles, is the story of 
this Joint attempt to prevent emo
tional trouble before i t . starts.

By ALTON BLAKB8LEE 
Asaoolfttod fleiciiee, Writer

TOPEKA, Sknt (AP) — Along 
the highways to the Meiminger 
Foundation are coming clergy
men, businessmen, doctors, law
yers, teachers, community lead
ers. X.

They share a common goal — 
the ivevenfion of mental Illness 
with its incaleuIaMe human suf
fering.

“ The exciting thing is to help 
people before they become ill,”  
says Dr. William M ennbuw, a 
Ug, relaxed man who witb, his 
brother, Karl, is among "the 
pioneers in psychiatric care who 
have helped obenge state ■ mental 
bos|iitala foam keepen o< fiie Ul 
to effeetlve trentmi 'Btmeto ftcBtecft

b e g ^  e r  -ia a r

h

oa the Job, in many situations. 
U fe can begin going sour in hun
dreds of ways—for the woman 
feeling useless aft.er her children 
leave home, the man failing of 
his dreams, the child feeling in
adequate to parental expectations 
and demands.

There are not enough psychia
trists and psychologists for trou
bled persons to turn to. Many phy
sicians give such aid, and half 
the people going to fan ^ y  doctors 
do so because of symptoms aris- 

from psychological causea 
Psychiatric education of the gen
eral physician is a major program 
of the American Psychiatric As
sociation.

Community leaders could be
come a small army of men and 
women giving counsel to help 
sdlve emotional problems.

Some already know intuitively 
bow to advise the emotionally 
troubled, says Dr. Joseph Sattm, 
director o f the Mmninger Founda
tion’s isocial Jwychlatry depart
ment, stressing research on pre
vention.

“ (;>there aan be given en un- 
dsntaadiBg ot emne eoimUflo

NEW YORK (AP) — A federal 
mediator said today he will rec' 
ommend a recess in efforts to 
settle the city’s IS-day newspa^r 
strike unless negotiattog meetiws 
today and Friday “ prepuce sMne 
change of attitude.”

Stephen I. Schlossberg, special 
assistant to the director of the 
Federal Mediation and Concilia
tion Service, said such a  recess 
would last “ until the paHies are 
r q ^ y  to make some progress.”  

The negotiations between strik
ing Local 6 of the International 
Typographical Uniem (AFL-dO ) 
and the PObliahers Association of 
New York City had resumed Tues
day after a recess that began the 
previous Wednesday.

Schlossberg said after Wednes
day's session that the publishers 
and printers were “ still very far 
apart”  In their contract dispute, 
centering around wages.

Schlossberg said prior to today's 
negotiating session that his agen
cy “ stands ready to meet day 
and night—aoiytime”  but that 
when the parties involved produce 
no positive results the meetings 
serve no useful purpose.

“ We are In te rre d  In tiie rc' 
suits of the meetings rather than 
the number of them," he said.

“ And unless these meetings (to
day and Friday) produce some 
change of attitude it will be my 
recommendation to Director Sim- 
kin that we recess the meetings 
until the parties are« ready to 
make some progress,” ]

William E. Slmkin IsV ^ ector.st 
the Federal Mediation a w  Concil
iation Service. /

Gov. ^Nelson A  Rockefeller ho4 
i^ p e a l^  to the mediatora for con
tinuous negotiations because , (4  
the impact of the strike on the' 
economy of .the'city snd atftto. ' 

Twenty thousand em ployed are 
out of work because of the strike, 
tneludlng. 8,000 striking printers.

nedy administration is playing a 
pftssivs role tmstage In the nego
tiations for Qie release of 1,113 
Bay of Pigs prisoners, but it is 
moving with full force behind the 
scenes.

The Involvement of the U.S. 
government in the negotiations 
can be demonstrated by any close 
check of the statements and ac
tivities of negotiators and govern
ment officials since negotiations 
began shortly alter the abortive 
Invasion of Cuba in April 1961.

Reports froq^ Havana indicate 
the negotiators may be v e ^  close 
to securing the release 'o f  the 
Cubans captured in the U.S.-di
rected invasion. Fidel Castro, In 
exchange tor 353-milllon worth of 
food, drugs and equipment, may 
send the men back to the United 
States before Christmas.

President Kennedy has tried to 
disassociate himself from the 
negotiating committee’s efforts. 
“ This Is being done by the private 
committee,”  he said at his Dec. 
12 news conference, “ and I  am 
very sympathetic to their efforts.”

But the committee, to stage the 
kind of operation the exchange in- 
■volves, would need more than 
sympathy from the President.

The American Red O oss  has 
reported that railroads, airlines 
and trucking firms are working.

sands of pounds of food and medi
cine into Florida for quick ship
ment to Ckiba in case the deal Is 
completed. —

There have been .reports that 
tbe President’s brother, Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy, is directing 
the government operation in sup
port of the committee and its 
chief negotiator, lawyer James B. 

'Donovan.
In New York, business sources 

said that Atty. Gen. Kennedy had 
made the requests for some of 
the food and drugs being readied 
for'shipment to (Tuba. -

These sources said Kennedy de
scribed himself as acting as a

administration official. Kennedy 
told the sources, they said, that 
the operation had the full support 
of the President but there were 
legal objections to his direct par
ticipation.

They said the attorney general 
also told them Castro might raise 
his price If he believed the gov
ernment, rather than private par
ties, was supplying the food and 
drugs.

Edwin Guthman, public infor
mation officer for the Justice De- 
pELrtm'ent, acknowledged Wednes
day night that it and the Internal 
Revenue Service made staff mem
bers available to advise lawyers

Ship on Hand 
With B a r te r  
For Prisoners

Hopes Rise, 
For Skybolt 
Agreement

NASSAU, Bahamas (AP) 
—Resident Kennedy and 
British Prime Minist^ Har
old Macmillan waded into a 
maze of complicated problems 
today in a determine , effort 
to show the world that Brit- 
ish-American friendship re
mains strong despite a wran
gle over nuclear strategy.

The crush of their work forced 
them to prolong their talks an ex
tra day.

The two were reported making 
progress toward a  compromise <m' 
their divergent views of the value' 
of the controversial Skybolt mis
sile. The atmosphere in' this sun
bathed resort, seemed to be one 
of rising hope.

The President and the prime 
minister were oonfronted ^  a 
long list of cold war problems as 
they got together at 10 a.m. at the 
hilltop inansion occupied by the 
U.S. chief executive on a  breeze- 
swept hill overlooking the sea.

Their spokesmen pictured them 
as headed toward a  formula in 
their mlssUe dispute which would 
satisfy both sides. But othsr prob
lems revolving about the Skybolt 
question, along with tbs iriiole 
spectrum of cold war issues, so 
strained their timetable tiiat the 
big two decided to extend their 
summit meeting through Friday. 

This morning’s meeting was 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—Tbe freight- Mlled as a discussion of defense 

er African Pilot arrived today at PoHcy In general. •' ‘
Port Everglades to transport mU-1„  _  ?  „  Kennedy on .cold war problems
IXm  of d o l^ s  worth of medl- were sUndlng by tor the m<mient

when the talks into s p s ^ ccines and foodstuffs to Cuba to 
buy the freedom of 1,118 invasion 
priwners If a barter deal with 
Fidel Castro materialises.

The Coast Guard patrolled the 
area where the 10,000-ton vessel 
tied up at 9:80 a.m. after a trip 
from Baltimore, Md.

Available for ImmedlMe load 
ing were 11 box cars n  barter 
supplies transported to u s  port, 
30 miles north of Miami by the 
Florida East CSoast and Seaboard 
Ahr Line railroads.

Other materials were being

(OoBtinued on Page Nineteen) Continued on Page Twenty-seven

Katanga Mob Riots, 
Rips Down U.S. Flag

the Congo (AP)—University stu
dents, shouting “ Down with Ken
nedy!”  and “ Bash the consul’s 
head in !”  stormed into the 

“ “ ‘«-Lgrounds of the U.S. consulate to- 
round-the-clock to push the thou- 3 ^  ripped. down the American

ELISABETHVILLE, Katanga, ^persed the demonstrators. About
150 of the students, African and 
European, camje back and broke 
through the police cordon again. 
They finally were scattered by a 
platoon of special police, but one 
of the demonstrators said, “ Tbere 
is not enough damage. We will be 
back.”

The students then marched to 
the French consulate shouting

flag and broke all the windows.
A small shack on the grounds 

was set afire and windows of (Con
sul Jonatlum Dean’s parked cor 
were broken by stones.

Dean an d . his staff watched the 
demonstration from a balcony but 
withdrew later to escape the 
rocks.

The students organized, the dem
onstration after an announcement 
in New York that the United 
States will supply more military 
equipment to bolster the ^ .N . 
campaign to end Katanga’s seces
sion.

President Moise ’Fshombe’s 
guards, called to the sdene, dis-

(Oontinned ob Page Tco)

BuMetins
Culled from AP Wires

TBIO AKBESTED 
JACKBON, Miss. (A P )^ O ty  

paUoe arrested today three men 
iliey said were attempting to 
eeU Nike miaaile bhieprinta to a 
Ooban the men said they be
lieved to  bo an agent for Fidel 
Oaetro. Offioera said the blue- 
prlnto were stolen from Viek- 
ere plant here t ^ o h  manufac- 
Inrea parte tor rtuloiM mlesllee 
and military apd olvUian air
craft; The men were identiiled 
aa Homer Lee Young 45; James 
W. Causey Jr., 22: and Anthofty 
M. Whitehead, 20, a  Vickers em
ploye.

Wirtz Pushes Efforts
To Block Dock Strike

.

NEW YORK (AP)—Labor Sec-<^vlew, maintaining that the pro-
retary W. Willard Wirtz—refusing 
to accept a rejection ' by long- 
rtioremen of his strike-blocking 
proposal—leaves for Washing]to 
this morning, planning to return 
In the afternoon.

Wirtz urged the longshoremen 
Wednesday to reach a one-year 
agreement witb shipping com
panies to allow time for a study 
of industry manpower problems. 
Acceptance of the proposal would 
head off a  strike on Atlantic and 
Gulf OlMSt docks fids weekend.

W. Gleason, executive 
'vles'^residaftt .af the International 
Lcngshoresinn’s assoclatiop, an
nounced rtjectlon of the secre
tary’ s iHxqmsal. He said a  three- 
year agreem sntjs needed because 
It will take lapre than a  year “ to 
study all the ills labor and man- 
agemsnt fitoe Ib  this kuiustry.”  

E M s  psompily ssise isd Eiftl

poeal for a short-term study was 
“ still on the table.”

“ This is not a matter bt bar
gaining between the government 
and the union. < K is not the sub
ject of counterbargaining,”  'Wirtz 
said.

Members of. the ILA in ports 
from Maine to Texas voted 2S,556 
to 1,036 against the employers’ 
final offer, the National Labor Re
lations Board said in Washington.

The key tssue in the dispute Is 
tbe size of work gangs. Wirtz 
recommended this issue be re
ferred to a  committee that would 
report Aug. i ,  and that both sides 
immediately negotiate a settle
ment of all other Issues.

Empli^ers have offered a  wage 
Increase but h ^ e  asked in return 
ibftt the siM et the gangs be re-

(Oontinoed on Page Eightoea)

2 Votes to Go, 
UN Shoots for 
End of Session

UNITED NATIONS, N.T. (AP) 
— The U.N. General Atoembly 
bore down today to close out the 
heartest agenda in its history. It 
hoped to end Its ITth session to
night.

With only two major issues left 
to act. on, HungaiY and the Pales
tine refugee question, delegates 
tried to ring down the c u r t ^  a 
day ahead of their target.

The Hungarian problem, in pre
vious years a  subject of long and 
bitter Ekust-West debate, cleared 
the UO-nation spebial political 
committee Tuesday to 90 minutes. 
The General Assembly was ex
pected to dispose of It almoet as 
quickly despite a protest by Sir 
Leslie Mimro of New ZealanI 
against an American resolution to 
abolish his post of U.N. special 
representative on Hungary.

The committee voted 43-14 witb 
82 abstentions to transfer Mun- 
ro’s duties to Secretary-General 
U Thant, a move which could to' 
definitely shelve U.N. dlscussioa 
of Ounmunlst repression in Hun
gary.

The United States said Us aim 
In presenting the pisn was to 
“ suggest a constructive course | 
which could lead to on improve
ment ot the .lot of the Hungarian 
peopls.”  Hungary’s  Oommuniat

AMISH SCHOOLS BACKED . 
I N  D E PEN I»;NCE, l o w s  

(A P )—Judge Peter Van Metre 
ruled today that the state haa 
no power to oioee two private 
schools operated biy eld order 
ALtnlsh '  in Northern Bncluuuui 
County. J. J. Jorgetueo. county 
school superintendent, had re
quested a temporary tojunetlan 
rtosing the schools becanae they 
lacked certified teacher*. The 
two one -  room schools near 
Hazel ton have 87 children from 
Amish families Uvliig to that - 
ares. Judge .Van Metre said, 
“ the wrong act was brought 
about by tbe coimty attorney. 
The state has no'^power to dose 
a private school. The only pow
er the state has is to enforce the 
attandanoe laws by proper ac
tion against the parenta ot Mm  
Indlvi^nl ntndenta invalved.’*'

TEST H ALT UBGED 
GENEVA (A P )— Soviet Dele- 

gato Semyon K. TsarapUa as
serted today his country will 
stop all nuclear tooting Jan. L  
bat only If the United Staton aftd 
Britnlh promise to do tho same. 
His statement oonlUotod with r»- 
ports from London that the 8a- 
vlet Union was going to  as^ 
nounce a  uallatoral moratortuas 
on testing to begin the first ot 
the year. He s p ^ e  at the toot 
1962 meeting ot the 17 nntinft 
disarmament oonfereoee. Tlw 
talks have recessed for th is* 
weeks, still In tight deadleek.

V <H fE  OONCXDB8 
BOSTON (A P )— Gov. Jotos 

A . Vdpe, K, today eoaoeded tha 
deetloB of Democrat Endieatg 
Peabody as governor o f  BlaasMk..- 
ohusetts and halted further re- 
eosMt ot the Nov. C velft T l »

. gm ernor aftneunesd at a  ftsfito ’ 
boaftoeaee that h e  t e i  ssaM 
Peabady a  trihigTsai oeMsdMHr 
kU! etootkM. F s^ p d y  w k n t S  >

tlon by a Utorgki o< S.M1 
out of 2-1 mlllisft lislisfs 
A reeouat of the stotoh
2,fill preckMto •-------n 1
b o ^ s  Mftrgto to A41«

JOoiMtanei sa »)

/

Ml

Xr'
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Leaders Learning Ways 
T o Prevent Mental Ills

(OMtkraM from P »(o  One)

frlneiplM, tho ABC with which to 
rocofenlM problems, to counsel 
poopTo, to ^event situations from 
becoming worse, to suggest help
ful courses of action in a useful 
way.

What happens to people at work 
can powerfully influence mental 
health, oxplalns Dr. Harry Levin
son. So, since 1856, top business 
exeetitives have been coming to 
the foundation for special week- 
long se m ln ^  to “ learn what 
makes people jtick.'’

Why does a top salesman fail 
as a desk-tx^d executive? Why 
do seemingly successful men turn 
to ^coholism, or threaten suicide? 
What makes employes angry or 
frustrated?

By one estimate, 80 to 90 per 
cent of emotional problems seen 
on the Job among employes arise 
in their home life.

The objective is to teach busi
ness leaders how to listen, to 
know how humans feel. Dr, Levin
son adds. And, since top men

have emotions also, how to main
tain their own balance.

One survey finds that 42 per 
cent of people turn first to their 
ministers or pastors when emo
tional troubles, begin to take a 
toll. Appropriate training for fU' 
ture clergymen is sponsored by 
the National Institute of Mental 
Health at Loyola University in 
Chicago, Yeshiva University in 
New York, and at Harvard Divini
ty School.

Thousands of school children 
run into serious emotional prob
lems. The nervous, tyrannical, 
and lackadaisical child can be re
flecting emotional and family 
problems. '

Dr. Edward Greenwood heads 
a program in which Topeka 
schools, teachers, psychiatrists 
and psychologists Join hands in 
counseling to detect troubles, 
find causes and remedies. Invari
ably this involves voluntary con
sultations with parents, who may 
unwittingly be triggering the 
child's reactions.

“ Being a good parent is one of

HARD 
TO 
GET TOYS

DAILY TO 10 P.M.
XMAS EVE TILL 11:00

th« moiit dittcult tasks of all,”  
Dr. . Greenwood remarks sympa
thetically. This teamwork ap
proach for children reaches into 
elementary and junior high 
schools.

Growing bid brings on other 
stresses, and a new retirement 
—and—geriatrics clinic under Dr. 
Prescott Thompson now is treat
ing a sniall number of men and 
women in a study of their special 
problems.

Depression is very common 
among men unwilling or unpre
pared to retire, among women 
after menopause years, in the 
grandmother who feels useless, 
who tries to relieve her loneliness 
by telling her friends her troubles, 
only to find increasiftg loneliness 
as her friends shun her.

“ Old age is often accompanied 
by feelings of anxiety and help
lessness,”  Dr. Thompson says. “ It 
is possible to relieve anxiety and 
regain a feeling of mastery 
through activities which may be 
different from what they have 
been doing all their lives.”

Since lawyers often see people 
in trouble, lawyers have a chance 
to step in before attitudes become 
too rigid, and more difficult to 
change. Dr. Satten points out. 
Thus  ̂ lawyers come here for 
knowledge of the psychological 
engines of human beings.'

In other steps, suicide preven' 
tion centers (where the distraught 
can call for help), improved train
ing of more marriage counselors, 
and mental health courses in high 
schools and colleges, are being 
sponsored by the NIMH and Na' 
ticmal Association for Mental 
Health.

Preventive and social work 
gives the psychiatrist extra influ 
ence. Dr. Satten remarks.

In clinical practice, one psychi' 
atrist treats only one patient at a 
time. By Working in the courts, 
in schools, and other institutions, 
he spreads his influence to assist 
dosens to hundreds of people in 
emotional trouble.

8TBUOTO:
Klde-Km-Wreoker 
Oemeat Mixer 
HyAmiMe Damp

TONKA:
HydraoDe Damp 
Plek-Up Track 
Oar Canter 
Jeep

DCMX8:
CTmtty Baby 
Chatty Cathy 
Talking Ceefl 
Talking Beany 
Ktasy DoU

«AM BS:
Paaaword 
k^pnetel
<Hve-A-Show Projector 
Oe-Oart Raceway

FIGURE SKATES
Beys*, Olrlsf, Men’s, Women's
SLEDS
SNO COASTERS

OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE TILL 11:00
ALL TOYS ASSEMBLED and DELIVERED
MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES CO.
169 N. MAIN ST—AT DEPOT SQUARE 
MI 3-7111—CHARGE WITH UNI-CARD

XDEAI^RBMGO:
King Zor 
Barrocnda Sub 
Spinning Wheel 
Odd Ogg 
Flying Dntchmaii 

MURRAY:
Tractors 
Tot Rods 
TricvctMi,

10” , 12” , 18” , 20” 
AIR RIFLES—PISTOLS: 

Daisy 
Grosman 
Marksman 

ROSS BICYCLES:
20” , 24” , 26”

ENGLISH BIKES 
ERECTOR SETS

GIANT  
TV DOG

Next: 'fhe emoticmal checkup.

Debbie Gets Ovation
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)—Deb

bie Reynolds made her Las Vegas 
debut Wednesday night, and many 
celebrities joined the audience in 
giving her a standing, cheering 
ovation.

“ It’s the greatest evening I've 
had in years,”  said Judy Garland, 
one of the many star ringslders.

The Hotel Riviera reportedly 
paid Debbie |00,000 a week, the 
highest any entertainer has re
ceived in this gambling city.

She did a twist, a samba, a soft 
shoe, a clown act, and imitations 
of Zsa Zsa Gabor, Anna Msignani 
and Ethel Merman. At the end, 
she did a poignant version of her 
theme, "Tammy”  to a wild ova
tion, led by Miss Garland.

ACCORD REPORTED
MOSCXIW (AP)—The head of a 

Cuban trade delegation left Mos
cow Wednesday, and the Soviet 
news agency Tass reported agree
ment was reached with Soviet 
negotiators on increased trade be
tween the two nations in 1963.

Carlos Rodriguez, head of the 
delegation, headed for Prague. 
The Ckiban Embassy said some 
members of his group would go 
to Communist Oilna Ux trade 
Ulks.

XCHRISTMAS 
HOURS

IN ORDER TO GIVE OUR EMPLOYES A  LONG WEEKEND 

WE WILL OBSERVE THE FOLLOWING HOURS:

PARTS and SERVICE:
o p e n  SATURDAY, DEC. 22 

UNTIL NOON

CLOSED MONDAY and TUESDAY. 
DEC. 24 and 21

SALES:
OPEN SATURDAY. DEC. 22 UNTIL 5 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY and TUESDAY. DEC. 24 and 25

W * at' Carter's would like to thank the people in Manchester for 

their patronage during 1962 end to wish you ell e Merry Christmas 

end e very Happy 1963.

CARTER

Signs Indicate 
Widening of 
SpUtinReds

tCNDON (AP).^— Information 
reachin^ London has indicated 
a further widening of the split 
between the Soviet Union and 
Communist Oiina.

The Soviet trade mission in 
Shanghai is pulling out, according 
to these accounts. Membera of the 
mission have been packing their 
files and personal belongings for 
several days. Presumably there 
soon will be no Soviet representa
tion left in the great Chinese 
port city:

Ei(rlier the Chinese Cfommunlst 
authorities closed the Soviet con
sulates in Shanghai and Harbin.

.In Shanghai, a s . far back as 
Sept. 27, Soviet residents ap
proaching the consulate were told 
that consular affairs in the future 
should be conducted by the Rus
sian embassy In Peking.

The same reports said the <3hl- 
nese Public Safety ""Bureau on 
Sept. 7 raided and searched all 
branches of the Society of Soviet 
Citizens in Harbin and detained 26 
persons.

The Soviet consulate in that 
Manchurian city was surrounded 
by (3iinese Reds and after Sept. 
26 no one was allowed access to 
the building.

Widespread liiterest also was 
aroused in an article in the Pe
king People’s Dally which some 
diplomats in London suspect may 
have been written by Mao Tze- 
tung himself.

This article replied to criticism 
of the Chinese Communists voiced 
during recent party congresses of 
European Communists.

The People’s  Daily Implied the 
Soviet Union and its allies are 
splitting the Commimist camp and 
predicted that the (Chinese Reds 
eventually will make their line 
prevail and restore party unity.

The article, published Sunday, 
criticized the Russians not mere
ly for withdrawing their missiles 
from Cuba, but also accused Mos
cow of adventurism for- putting 
those weapons there in the first 
place.

The Russians were not m «i- 
tioned by name, although the ar
ticle’s meaning was plain enough. 
Recent European party cdn- 
greasea constituted the specific 
target of the Chinese Communist 
criticism—particularly the one In 
Czechosicwakia.

Santa’s Woricshop
Baata'a Workshop at Center 

Springs tiodge will close to
night at 8 o’clock. Santa will re
ceive visitors today from S;S0 
to 5:30 and 6 to 8 p.m. at the 
lodge.

After 6 p.m. tomorrow Santa 
will be available to visit bed
ridden or handicapped children 
unable to visit him at his Cen
ter Springs headquarters. Par
ents should call Uie town rec- 
reatiqn office, 22 School St., to 
make an appointment for a 
visit - from Santa.

Station Operator 
Says U.S. Perils 

Freedom of TV

Pageant Planned 
At Center Church
“The Incarnate Word,”  a Christ

mas pageant, will be presented 
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in the sanc
tuary of Center Congregational 
Church. Besides the cast, the Sen
ior, Youth and Rhytlunlc Choirs of 
the church will participate.

The four scenes of the pageant 
include "The Prophecy,” “The Na
tivity,” “The Adohition by the 
Magi,” and “The Elternal Manger.”

Mrs. 'Dieodore R. Blakeslee and 
Mrs. Pramcis T. Hale are co-direc
tors of the pageant. Mrs. Clifford 
O. Simpson is Rhythmic Choir di
rector, and Walter Grzyb, musioal 
director. ’The public is invited.

Zeus Tests ^nd
POINT MUGU, Calif. (AP)-^ 

Successful' firing of, a Nike Zeus 
amti-misslle rocket brought the 
Army’s current test series to a 
conclusion here, officials said.

’The launching Wednesday gave 
the Army 10 successful shots out 
of 19 efforts. Nine of the rockets 
were destroyed in flight.

Designed to intercept and de
stroy missiles at altitudes above 
100 miles, the Nike Zeus has been 
under development since 1967, but 
Secretary of Defense Robert ' 8. 
McNamara has. said he doubts 
that it is ready for full-scale pro
duction.

Testing of the Nike Zeus Will 
continue at White Sands, N.M., 
and at Kwajalein Island in the 
Pacific.

HOLLYWOOD (AP)—An Oma
ha, Neh., television executive, 
q>eaking directly to Newotn N. 
Minow, chairman of the Federal 
Communications Commission, ac
cused the government of "ait- 
tempting to influence television 
programming.”

Frank Fogarty, executive vice 
president of the Meredith Broad
casting Co. which operates televi
sion stations in Syracuse, N.Y.; 
Ktmsas City, Mo.; Phoenix, Ariz., 
and Omaha, appeared Wednesday 
night with Minow on a television 
panel discussion. The subject was 
“ What is light and what is wrong 
with television?”

“ There are important people in 
government who equate television 
prog;ramming with sweatshops 
and bucket shops. The government 
is moving into an area that can’t 
stop short of control,’ ’ Fogarty 
said. “ Television is In danger of 
losing its freedom.”

Minow denied any threat of gov
ernment censorship of the medi
um.

“ We in government are inter
ested only in seeing that there is 
more opportunity for more people 
to make Judgements affecting 186 
million people,”  Minow said.

“ I find it ironic that at a time 
when television is attacljcing more 
controversial Issues than ever be
fore, the government is being crit
icized more than ever.”

In reply to a question, Fogarty 
admitted that he knew of “ very 
few. If any, well-run stations that 
have lost their Bcenses.”

At this, who once la
beled television “ a vast waste
land,”  interrupted to say: “ I know 
of none that ever will.”

DON’T DO IT YOURSELF
BETHESDA, Md. (AP) — A lo

cal resident who decided traffic 
was too fast cm Route 70-S was 
fined |100 for setting up an Imt 
tatlon radar device on top of his 
car and parking on the edge 
of the 60-mlle-per-hour highway. 
Near chaos resulted from drivers 
slamming on their brakes when 
they rounded a curve and saw his 
contraption. The fine was levied 
on a charge of setting up a traf
fic hazard.

2 Votes to Go, 
UN Shoots for 
End of Session

(Ooatiiiaed from Faige One)

government barred Munro and 
his predecessor. Prince Wan Wal- 
thayakon of Thailand, from the 
country, but ’Thant has been invit
ed to visit Hungary next year.

Munna,'M?vho submitted a report 
annually fo the assembly on con
ditions in Hungary, told a report
er the American resolution is "a  
bad business.”  lie  said the Hun
garian people no longer would he 
assured that someone would, give 
the assembly an.objective account 
each year of their situation.

A Hungarian refugee leader 
said the committee approval of 
the resolution was "a  victory for 
the Russians and the appeasers.”

“ Hungary was sold down the 
river, just as ■ in the revolution, 
in this vote,”  said Msgr. Bela 
Varga of New York, chairman of 
the Hungarian Committee.

’The perennial question of Pal
estine’s one million Arab refugees 
tied the special political commit
tee up in three weeks of bitter 
debate. ’The committfie finally ap
proved a U.S. proposal to extend 
U.N. relief I and education pro
grams for Arab refugees for two 
more years. The resolution also 
calls on the Palestine Conciliation 
(fommission—’Turkey, BYance and 
the United States—to continue ef
forts to resolve the problem 
the refugees displaced by the 
1948-48 Palestine war.

SHOTS ORDERED
FT. KNOX, Ky. (AP)—Ft. Knox 

medical authorities announced 
Wednesday all military personnel 
will be required to take foeatment 
—sulfadiazine—as a precauUonary 
measure , against meningitis.

Authorities 'said incidence of the 
disease is no greater than In pre
vious years, but they decided to 
act after a Ckiban soldier at Ft. 
Knox was stricken with spinal 
meningitis while en route to Mia
mi on Christmas leave.

S U »R Y  GHBIS’TMASt 
e CLOSED TONIGHT/

Tomorrow, Saturday, Sunday 
Color! Aotion-Pa^ed! 

“ ESCAPE TO ZAHRAIN”  
Elvis Preriey—“ GJ. BLUES”

Xmas Day: “ BABY JANE”

Steve McQueen-Robert Wagner
"W AR LOVER"

6:26 and 10:10
Also: Wm. Holden-Kim Novak

"P ICN IC "
In color 8:15

CHEVROLET CO., INC.
29 MAIN STREET \ MANCHESTER. CONN,

■) ,

M IM

ARE YOU IN  
or out of - 

HOT WATER?
Jnst e  day fur ft id

COD fet yoo oat ol^onble!
I f  yon live in a typical house, 
you could easily run out of hot 
water eevaral timee a week.

Now you can have till the hot 
mater you need at one time for 
onJy Syit* u ^ioy. Think o f it— 
«aly a dayl 

Yes, thanks to Mobflheat— 
and an oil-fired hot water heater 
o f correct capacity—your fomily 
can take care o f dti their washing 
needs at one time. '

Mom can do the family wadi, 
8ia can do the dishea at Ae earns 
time Junior takes his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us today. 
Find out how easy it is to switch 
to a M obilheat-fi^  water heat-

•Amnettemayelfe<m.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-315 C M tw  Sh
WE GIVE SMT  

GREEN STAMPS

M obilh#af .Mi

DIN ING and 
DANCING

SATURDAY EVENING
AT

ARMANDO'S
Route No. 5, East Windsor 

Next To Batch Motors 
Reservations: 289-1048

STANLEY WARNER

STATEIEl
1 Complete Show At 6:80

“ Parrish”  at 8:50

Hit name is

RUMSH
TECHNICOLOR

with TROY DONAHUE ____
PLUS 2nd HIT AT 6:45
.AN aiA KAZAN PRODUCTION

SniENDdX*
%^Gt91SS
with NATALIE W C 0E | B  

nCHNtCOLOR* WMNEK M0$.H|

STAR'TS SUNDAY 
“ TOWER OF LONDON" 

i&lirVAMPIBE and 
BALLERINA”

NOW Thru SAT. AT 2 PJM. 
Main St. Merchants 
Free Oartomi Shows 

Baby Sitters WIU Watch 
Children While You Shop.

GIFT TIC K ETS  ON SALE
C h i l d .  5f o r S 1- A [ l u l t s 4f o r S 2

Sheinwold on Bridge
HOPEFUL DEFENSE < 

OFTEN NEEDED 
By ALEHBD BHEINWOID 

Declarer’s advantage is that he 
can see the partnership assets 
without having to strain or guess. 
The defenders often waste their 
substance because they can’t see 
each other’s hands.

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 
Opening lead — Queen of Dia

monds.
There is nothing complicated 

about this hand. West opened the 
queen of diamtmds, los i^  to the 
ace. Declarer led a spade to dum
my’s jack and returned a club 
to force out the ace.

West now led the jack of dia
monds, and dummy’s king won. 
When the nine dropped. South 
sighed with relief. He could now 
afford to lose two hearts, for the 
defenders would then get only one 
diamond and one chib besides the 
two hearts.

South got to his hand with a 
club and led a diamond toward 
dummy’s eight to make sure of 
an eighth trick, and a heart even
tually gave him his ninth trick.

Must Hope
"Poor West,”  you may think. 

“ He couUn’t tell that his peutner 
had tlyniins of diamonds.”

How on earth was West going 
to defeat the contract if Sou)h had 
the nine? If South had the 16 
points shown by his opening bid. 
East couldn’t have as much as a 
jack. West had to defeat the con' 
tract singlehanded.

West could hope to take two 
hearts and the ace of clubs. He 
had to hope for two diamond 
tricks as well; and he could get

MortMoofii'-------
NOKTH.
*  A p l
ty I »  4 
6  K t  4 4
♦  7 4

$7 3 4  
A Q 6 5  
0 Q r  10 7

«  A 2

■ACT 
A  8 «  9 t  
V  8 9 1 
0  9 2 
~ M 9 • «.

1 KT

^  K M 7
O *A 5 9

PSH 9 NT A l  I

these only U his partner had the
nine.

Acting oa this hope, West must 
lead the low diamond —pot the 
jack — when he takes Bm aes of 
clubs. 'This prevents waste and 
defeats the contract.

Dafly Question
Partner opens with I  NT (16 

to 18 pointo), and the next player 
passes. ' You hold: Chibs, 7-S-4; 
Hearts, A-Q-O-S; Diamonds, Q-J- 
10-1; Clubs, A-2.

What,^do you sayf
Answer: Bid two clubs, the 

Stayman Convention. If partner 
can show hearts, you will raise 
to game in hearts; otherwise you 
will bid 8 NT.

For Shelnwold’s 86 • page book
let, “ A Pocket Guide to Bridge,”  
send 60 cents to Bridge BMk, 
Manchester Evening Herald, Box 
3318, Grand Central Sta., N.Y, 17, 
N.Y.

Copyright 1082 
General Features C(»p.

m s m Is Fun Every Wed., 
Thars., Fri. and Sat.

Bays Your Friendly Host, IMlke Sinnko. 
Featuring For Your Pleasuiei 

BOBBY GAYNE AND HIS
"HARMONY JETS"

OAK GRILL—30 Oak S t—MI 9-8100
a AMPLE BEAR PARKING a 

We Cater to Parties and Gatherings 
Plan To Have Your Holiday Party Here . . .

Gala New Year's Eve Party
GIVEN BY SfABLYN CATERERS

Doe. 31, 1962, From 9 P.M. to 3 A.M.
AT THE STATE ARMORY

880 MAIN ST., MANCHES’TEB, CONN.
PMturinq RUSSELL FARRAR BAND

can  246-1884; 524-1881; 280-1251 FOB RESERVATIONS 
Tickets may be porehased at the Annory before Deo. 27. Ltmlted 
tiekdt sapaoity. ^  ,

816.00 A COUPLE, XNOLUDilNO A 
FABULOUS CONTINUOUS DINNEB BUFFEHI

f SHY-ANN
* RESTAURANT

Dancing: Thuns., Fri., Sat.
"JOE AMAIO TRIO”

JACK DONZE ON. PIANO 
JOE LEONE ON BASS 

JOE AMAIO ON DRUMS
For A Good 'Time, Plan To Visit Us For 

Pizzas e Complete Meals e Leg(al Beverag:es 
14 DEPOT SQUARE, MANCHESTER e MI 3-8903 

For Dancing or Listening-^They’re Terrific!

Friday Is,..

FAMILY NIGHT ”  HOB HOB
•  5 to B P.M. ONLY •  .

FISH FRY A ll You Can Eat
OLAU CHOWDER ^
FRIED FISH FILUET 
FRENCH FRIES 2
COLESLAW _  ^
COFFEE OR CTA 
FRENCH BREAD 
AND BUTTER •

I DELICIOUS ROYAL STUFFED LOBSTER I 
I DINNER ALSO'SERVED EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT I

HOB NOB RESTAURANT•a
MANCHESTER SHOPPIN^ PARKADE
W.. M IDDLE TURNPIKE— BH S:«718

GALA TIME FOR A U  

FROM

IBREI 10 P M* 3 a .m.
e CONTINUOUS BUFFET SERVED 

e FAVORS • ORCHESTRA 
★  FLOOR SHOW ★

ONLY $4.00 PER PERSON
Any Reservation Of 20 Or More,

Reserve Our Private Room!
PHONE MI 3-4628 NOW FOR RESERVATIONS

C d a ln ju t RESTAURANT
7 WALNUT ST., MANCHESTER— MI 3-4628

THE CHILDREN'S W ING OF THE 

LITTLE THEATRE OF MANCHESTER

WILL HOLD

READINGS and TRYOUTS
FOR

“ALHSE m WONDERUND” 

THURSDAY, DES. 27-7 to » PJN.

NORTH END Y-DINING ROOM (2nd Floor)

liiiy Danc^
m ry THURS, FRI. a*f SAT. NieHT

to mink by lb* "THROSOME''
featuring: Billy NlmeroS and hit CMdee Trumpet!

Every Thurs. 
Night Is 
LADIES' 
NIGHT!

(d id n u t  RESTAURANT
. 7 W ALNUT 8T„ M A N C H E S T E R .^  S-4t28

—  O P IN  NIGHTLY T ILL  1 AJH. — '
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W E  DO!
. .  AND WE NEED ONLY 

20,000* TO MAKE IT.
>•

>

 ̂ We’re getting down to the end of the 
year and find we’re about to break all

records in the sale of Mobil gasoline.
Naturally we’d like to end up with the

sale of a cool million gallons, but it  ̂ \
will take a special effort to do it, and 

we’d like to enlist your help. *To reach 
our goal we will have to sell an addi

tional 20,000 gallons over and above 
our normal sales for the next 10 days, 

j To help us— and to make it doubly
worth yoiir while, we’re going to give 

DOUBLE S&H Green Stamps on all 
gasoline sales during these next 10 

days, You’ll be getting one of the fin
est gasolines refined today-̂ —plus the 

added advantage of Double S&H 
Green Stamps. So— drive in today 

and fill ’er up— and keep on doing it.
We’re open day and night for your 

added convenience. Moriarty Broth-  ̂
ers, 301 Center, Cornier of Broad St*

\
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Scientist Looks at Future

More Room on Earth 
With Compact People

By m A N  SPRAIN W ttSON 
AP NewBfe*ture« Writer

Oompaot people may have a (Ss- 
tinot advantage in an overcrowd
ed world of tomorrow, the way 
JittJe oars do today In congested 
traffic.

Moreover, if the propheeied pop- 
Ulaltion explosion were to produce 
smaller-size humans the future 
world would at least benefit from 
the useful parts—the brains, 
bands and feet without wasting 
too much space on the body.

Miami iMtanist Julia Morton 
doesn't expect a n y o n e  to take 
her seriously when she expounds 
these theories. Still, the famed au
thority on tropical plant life ad
mits, "Way down deep I ’m not be
ing facetious.”

At her University of Miami 
laboratories and in her jungle-like 
Morton Collectianae gardens, the 
anow-halred ^ om an  has scien
tifically influenced hundreds of 
generations of plant life, but she is 
well aware that controlling human 
genetics is not as simple.

Selling the Inugn
Pdr several hundred years chil

dren would have to give up milk 
after babyhood, be schooled in the 
growth-atunUng mountainous al
titudes and In adulthood oarefully 
fall in love with somebody they 
oould look down to.

Selling the sawed-off i m a g e  
would take an ingenius public re
lations job, but the resulting x>etite 
progeny would be worth it, pint- 
sized (5 feet 100 potmds) Mrs. 
Morton believes.

"Height is g l o r i f i e d  by tall 
models and show girls, but being 
tall isn’t  any fun. Ask one.”

Dr. Paul Mangelsdorf, authoi- 
o f “Standing Room Only,” a book 
fkgrees wiUi her, she says, that 
overdoses of calcium have result
ed in a big-b<me^ progeny.

“ The only thing that has kept 
tH from  developing into a race of 
ungainly giants is that taU girls 
have a  hard time finding husbands 
and often end up marrying short 
men. Tal} men almost always mar- 
Xf shorter girls.”

An Arm’s Reach
Excessively tall people usually 

have weak constitutions, she says. 
Being top heavy, they are prone 
to back strain and ruptured spinal 
i)lsc8. Clothes large enough and 
furniture at a comfortable scale 
are merely a few of their 
problems.

Glory on a basketball court, the 
advantage at parades, and an abil
ity to reach top shelves are minor 
<n oomparison to delights of be
ing email, the bohanist Insiats.

“ Siont men are usually dyna
mos of energy because they feel 
better. Their hearts have less

^work and organa are in a better 
position to function properly. Be
cause of lower centers of gravity, 
they have better balance end more 
vibrant personalitiee.

•'Short p e o p l e  can be well- 
clothed with less material. Think 
of the saving of mink in fur 
coats,” she joshes. Then she’s seri
ous a j^ n .

Small Packages
"During the World War experts 

saw the need for training bomber 
persoimel of small stature to 
save weight. How much more Im
portant Siat is in space capsules. 
Send up two 100-pound men rath
er than one 200-pound individual 
and you have J,wo heads for de
cisions, tor alternate dozing, and 
making observations, and four 
hands to maidpulate controls.”

Mrs. Morton and her botanist 
husband, Kendal Morton, are pi
oneers In poisonous plant study 
and tropical plant dassiflcation. 
Currently they are cooperating 
with BritifAi ^ u rtists in prqduc- 
ing a plant lef pciste with diough 
pt^ein to eliminate the need for 
ooeaJt They expect ttialt some
day the substitute food re
place the need tor oaittle alto
gether.

Khrushchev Talk 
Published as Ad

LONDON (AP)—Part one of the 
text of Soviet Premier Khrush
chev’s speech to the fltqpreme So
viet on Dec. 13 appeal^  In the 
Daily Express yesterday^-as a two-1 
page paid advertisement.

The Express said a .second ad
vertisement, winding up the 
speech, will appear Thursday.

\ITth a circulation of around 4.3 
million, the Express is Britain’s 
second biggest selling daily. The 
ad was paid for by the Soviet 
governihott, but the paper would 
not say vdiat It cost 

The Soviet government last July 
paid about $8400 for a two-page 
spread in the New York Hwald 
Tribune to print Khrushchev’s ad
dress to the World Congress for 
General Disarmament and Peace.

The Kansas City (Mo.) Star also 
printed the advertisement

BLOOD MAY LAST YEARS
CHICAGO— Ît may be possible 

soon for a patient facing sur
gery to stockpile his own blood 
in advance for his transfusions. 
Instant-freezing techniques are 
e:q>ected to eimble hospitals soon 
to store blood for years with no 
loss of its Ufe-eavtog properties. 
A t present blood can’t be stored 
safely more than 21 days.

Thursday 'Night Special 
ROAST STUFFED TU R K EY......... $1i0

MAKE laX ^V A T X O N B  FOB NEW TEAR’S EVE NOW

BUFFET SUPPER............... $3.50

FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
COMPLETE LOHSTER DINNER ....  $1.95

SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
STEAK DINNER..........................$1.95
We Specialize In Businessmen’s Luncheons— S5c to 99c

GENEROUS PORTIONS
“  ~  PLUS OUR REGULAR MENU

While Christmas shopping stop in— ŵe’re ce n ti^ y  
located on Main Street.

a LEGAL BEVERAGES 
e HOMEMADE BREAD and PAS'! 

e SOUPS MADE FRESH DAILl

FRANK’S 
CAFE

' y
 ̂ E nJ^  Your Favottte 
Legal Beverage Here . •

62.3 MAIN STREET 
CORNER OF PEARL 

CATERING TO SMALL PARTIES

In order to give everyone a long 
Christmas holiday weekend the 
offices and yards of these Lum^ 
her Companies will be

CLOSED 
ALL DAY MONDAY, 

DEC. 24
W . H. England Lumber Co.

The W . G.jGlenney Co. 

Manchester Lumber, Inc. 

W m . Peck Lumber, Inc.

-.■if- •, ■ .-.i- ■ • . •
,  V

s V

\

Woman, Scalded hy Geyser, 'Dies & -
Mrs. Anne EnioCt, 88, of WooiBand HiUe, Calif., Is dead of bums suflM«d tw o weeks ago when dw  
waa dumped from an auto, in a freak ancldent into a Stream o f 180-degree wsiter oocnlng fixaa 
toe (iasa Diablo geyser nmth of Bitoop, (jallf. Her husband. Dean, and sons, Steven, 8, and Randy, 
3, pictured with her, eaooped Injury. EUlott, a aosnpoeer and oonduotor, sold toe oar hit a aHppery 
patch of roadway, s^un off a pole and straddled toe dltoh cartying toe Steaming water. A door 
popped open and Mrs. EUlott was thrown into the soaildlng stream. (AP Pbotofax).

Deaths Last Night
BALTIMORE (AP) — August C  

Idzik, M, first vies president of 
the Ihternatianal Longshoremen’s 
Assoeiatlan, died Wednesday of a 
heart attack.

NEW HYDE PARK, N.Y. (AP) 
—JuBa Surovell Katz, 82, former 
national secretary Of th4 CIO 
Women’s Auxiliary, died Wednes
day of cancer. Mrs. Katz, a for
mer New York City social worker.

until recently had served os cul
tural program director for Mls- 
rachi, a national women’s Zionist 

■group. '
ItEXT C tm TbM ffl 

TARANTO, Italy (AP) — WhUe 
motorists on a highway screeched 
to a halt and stared goggle-eyed, 
a government helicopter touched 
down on the road and cruised over 
to a flUtaig station.

"Pin ’er up.”  said the pilot. The 
attendant poured In gas and the 
chopper whirled up and away.

■’ For Flowers "
For AD Oecnstons, IPe

Gobt/s Flowers
CBU PAUL BDBXXNBB 

(Fomotly wUh Penttaad’s) 
im  BURN81DB AVB.

EAST HABTFOBO 
JA 8-8000 or Ml g -M li 

Ueitvertes DaDy t̂o

Read Hei*aid Advs.

* a lasting treasure for the whole family «  •
l \ / l a g n o y ; o x

1 the most magnificent gift of all -

Where economy is a consideration 
Here is the most T V  |^r dollar 

obtainable anywhere on any 
basis of comparison

VibEOSCOPE 260

Skil Power Tools Stanley Tools
For Every Man On Your 

Chiirtm as List

REGIPRO SAW KIT
REG.
$40.94

NOW
$38.88

1/4 ” DRILL KIT WM 13.88
ORB. SANDER M.S5 28418
?/4” SAW se.9S 44418
HD SAW 84.05 28J8

16,oz. Steel Hammer 
6’ Folding Ride 
Comb.' Square . 
Hand M il . . . .
24”  Wood Level 
26”  8 Pt, Saw . .
Key Hole Siaw .

$5.25 
69t 

15  
(3 .1 9  fz.98 
[5.98 
W.75

Ping Pong Table Special
(bielndkifl' Base and Finishing K it)

5 ' X 9 ' 5 / 8 "-$ 2 2 .3 9  
5 'x 9 '3 / 4 ''-$ 2 4 .0 0

WORK aitd NODDY 
DENCH

STEEL LEGS 
PEG BOARD BACK 

48^ TOP
PLYWOOD SHELF

K.D.*12.95
Presto

HREFUOE i m
Box o f Four *1.89

Use Our Easy Reyolving Credit Plan

n M R n H M g y w
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S

L U M B E R  F U E L

Shop 
Fridays 

to 8:30 p.ml

» 2 2 8 ® ®

See us for the best in radios
The hittriade R1

A fine small radio with ^  gM ■ ■ ■  A  
4”  speaker and v e r n ie r ^
tuning. 6 tube power."

The Stardust. . . .  C l
Small clock radio A E
antique g o l d  a n d ^ ^ ^ P  ^  
white. 4”  speaker.
A.V.C.

' a

The CrMCMide PM 22
A  larger wood cabinet ̂  
with FM, A.F.C. a n d ^ e ^ ^ E e l l d
AM. Two 6”  speakers.

Tested, A d ju s t^  DeHvored, Guaranteed Mid Serviced 
By Onr Own Mechanics

Famous F w  Service Since 1931

P o t t e r t o n ’sMmwhcator'a Largrat aad Oldrat TV, Badio, B a ^  Applbmce Stora
•M 130 Centur Stn Cor. of C hursh St.

i  . . .  >r ■

' . VV -r V  —
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Bolton

Meeting Okayed for Dec, 2 8 , ̂  
To Off er Choice of Schools

MaueliMtw’, Com.

\

The call for a special town 
tog to be held December 28 at FI- 
ano's Restaurant at 8 p.m. waa sq>- 
proved yesterday by town counsel 
and bonding attorneys Day, Berry 
and Howard. Itema in the call wUl 
be:

1. Action Ml reports o f the Pub- 
Uo Building Commission on plans 
for a JmriOT, junior-oenior high 
high school or junior high school 
with cafeteria-auditorium.

2. AippropriaUan of $750,000 for 
oonatruction and equipment of a 
Junior high school on the Swan- 
aon tract on Brandy St. and Iswi- 
iiig of bonds tor $760,000 to defray 
th e  appropriation.

8. Appropriation of $860,000 for 
OMistrucUan of a junior-senior 
Ugh school on the Swanson tract 
and issuance o f bonds for $860,000.

4. Appropriation of the sum of 
$100,0()0 for oonstruction and 
equipment of a cafeteria-audltor- 
h m  addition to the Junior high 
school If- the junior h i^  is voti^ 
to the affirmative.

5. AuthorizaUon tor the Board 
o f Education to make application 
for state aid If item 2, 3, or 4 are 
voted in the affirmative.

0. Authorizing SelectmMi to Ar
range the details o f issuing bonds.

'Ihe petition for the town meet
ing was spMisored by the Bolton 
Faxwnts for Better Education and 
circulated by Edmund Pereoluha 
to give voters a choice between a 
Junior high school or a Junior-sen- 
tor Ugh school and to give them 
an opportunity to vote on a cafe
teria-auditorium to the Junior 
Ugh school.

Mrs. CSalre Warfel, a member of 
the Board of Education, last n ig^  
filled another petition for a t o ^  
meeting with Selectman (Jharlee 
Robbins.

Mrs. Warfel’s petitlMi, \which 
has the support of the majority of 
the Board of Education, asks for 
a special town meeting on the 
following items:

1. To pbtain final plans and 
costs for a junior-senior h i g h  
school o f 23 teaching stations, ad
ministrative area, library and 
equipment.

2. To obtain final plafis and 
costs for a junior Ugh school of 
19 teaching stations, laboratories, 
Itorary and offices.

3. To obtain final plana and cost 
sstimates for a cafeteria-auditori
um to be voted on if item 1 or 2 is 
approved.

4. Appropriation of $40,000 for 
final plans and cost estimates for 
item 1, 2 or 3 if ^proved.

The Board of Education has 
made inquiries about combining 
their petition for a town meeting 
with that presented Monday night 
by Peresluha. However, Selectman 
Robbins pointed out that the first 
petition has already been process
ed and hfr'will take the same steps 
with Mrs. WarfeTs petition.

TTie Board of Education peti
tion presents one additional step 
not necessary imder -Peresluha’s

meet-bpetitlon isince the $40,000 will have 
to be approved by the Board at 
Finance before beliig considered at 
a town meeting. Under state sta
tute no appropriation can he made ; 
for any purpose not recommended 
by the Board of Finance. This lim
itation, however, does not apply 
to bond issues and so would not be 
applicable to the call for the De
cember 28 town meeUng. The de
cision on bond issuance is made 

a town meeting and not by the ' 
BMa^ of Finance.

There waa considerable misun
derstanding, apparently, on this 
point regarding the B ^ d  of Fi
nance recMnmendatlon that the 
town should not spend more than 
$750,000 at this time. Board of 
finance approval is not required to 
allow a town vote on the bond Is
sue.

A meeting of the Board of Fi
nance is expected in the near fu
ture to consider the $40,000 ap
propriation m e n t i o n e d  in the 
Board of Elducatlon petition.

Santa Vlslta
A large crowd of mothers and 

pre-school cUIdren were on band 
whMi Santa Claus landed at the 
Bolton School yesterday by hell- 
oi^ter. Through the generosity of 
George Negro, Santa was able to 
distribute candy canes to all o f the 
youngsters. ^

Sobool Closes
The BoltMi School wUl close to

morrow at 1 p.m. for the Christ
mas vacation. Grade 8 classes will 
be held ss ususl tomorrow after
noon on the ' d o u b l e  session 
schedule.

Offers Views
Leonard Giglio o f Coventry who 

gave Us veiws on Bolton’s schocU 
problems in Hie Herald yesterday, 
said he wiU be happy to discuss 
Us Mess .further iMth anyone in
terested. lie  may be reach^ either 
at Us home or at Us store oh Rt. 
44, Alien’s Market. GigUo urged 
building o f elementary school fa- 
dlltles and urn of <the present 
school for a junior Ugk school.

Giglio said there is a need in 
the north end of town for another 
firehouse and he fieela the town 
toould« take aU o f its needs into 
oonsMeration at tUs time before 
embarking on a building program 
which he feels may be too ambi
tious at this time.

Cfliimfii NotM
There wUl be a aervice o f Holy 

Communion at St. George’s F^iis- 
copal Church tomorrow at 10 a.m. 
in honor of St. Thomas’ Day.

St. Maurioe Church school will 
present Its annual pageant in the 
church hall tonight at 7:30 pjn. It 
will feature a Polish choir com
posed .ef 14 grandcUldren of Mi
chael Kurys, trained by Kurys' 
daughter, Mrs. Carl Leiner. After 
the pageant those attending wUl 
sing Christmas carols around the 
outdoor creche, weather permit- 
tlr«.

Haochester Evening Herald Bol
ton oorrespoodent, Grace McDer
mott, telephone MItcbeil 8-4606.

TV—Radio Tonight
Television

0:00 (3 )  BIx 8 Theater (In proxreu)^ 
(22) Movie at 5 (hi progreH) 
(30-10) EMrIy Show (h  progren) 
(12> H ucU ^rry Hound 
(53) News 
<18) Life of Riley 
( 8) Hennesey
(24) nie American Economy

Hartford

Engaged
Fairbanks ptioto

•The engagement o f Miss Bar
bara Fountain to H o w a r d  F. 
MacUe Jr., both of Manchester, 
has been aumounced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Foun
tain, 467 N. Main St

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Fled Machie Sr., 480 N. 
Main St.

Mias Fountain is a 1962 gradu
ate of Manchester High School and 
is employed at the Variety Res
taurant, North Manchester.

Mr. Machie attended Howell 
Cheney Technical School. He en
tered the U.S. Navy in 1959 and 
la an electrician’s mate tUrd class, 
stationed at Norfolk, Va.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Claimants Get
Checks Friday

The Manchester Unemployment 
Compensation office will be open 
tomorrow from 1 to 3:30 p.m., for 
those who normally would file on 
Monday, Dec. 24.

Since all unemployment compen
sation offices wni be closed Dec. 
24, the labor department has made 
these special arrangements for 
claimants to receive their checks 
before Christmas.

In order to speed check distribu
tion, the Manchester unemploy
ment compensation office is ask
ing that clalmcmts with the follow
ing last four digits in their social 
security numbers report at the epe- 
dfiled time.

If the last tour digits are 0001 
to 0575, report at 1 p.m.; if 0676 
to 1200, report at 1:30 p.m.; if 
1201 to 1948, report at 2 p.m.; if 
1949 to 2630, report at 2:30 pjn.; 
if 2631 to 3208, report at 3 p.m.

UN-DAMAGED DAM
8MORVA, Sweden (AP) — A 

plastic coat on the power-station 
concrete dam on the Stora laile 
River In Arctic Sweden has proved 
effective for two years in pro- 
venting cracks from the severe 
climate and variations in temper
ature, the Swedish State Power 
Board has announced. The plastic 
used was chosen. for Its high 
elasticity, flexural strength 
resiatance to water and wear.

HOUSE A  HALE
X It Main St., Manchester, Corner of Oak

A  nOCKI CX/CDY KlOPEN EVERY N IG H T TILL 9:00

Doubl* Stamps 
wlrii dn^purdiosM. . .

Ft m  M^iKStreet 
Parking till Chrtstmas

Phone Ml 3-4123

/

r ^ U m s m  ^

>

in

6:06 <40) ^ b l ic  Oetender 
6:16 (fo) ChrUtmss Music 

lusurAncs Group 
6 :fo  < 1) News. Sports A Westber
6:30 ( 8) Hennesey

(221 RoIUe Jacobs Club Housa 
(12) Sea Hunt 
(40) Adventures of Time 
(53) Film
(18) Bums and Allen 

6:46 (10-22-30) HunUey-Brinkley News 
( 3) Walter CronKita 

7:00 ( 3) Wyatt Earp
(24) The Great Ideas
(12) News. Sports it Weather
(10) Ripcord
(30) Newa A Weather
( 8j Clrenlnz Report
(18) Subscription Television
(63) Film

7:16 (30) The Sports Camsra 
(40) Bvenlnx Report 
(12) Walter Oonkite 
(22) Mass. Hlchliehts 

7:26 (30) Men of Destiny 
7:30 (30) Wide Country

(22) As Schools Hatch Wita 
(24) F u sin g N o tu  on Muale 
(10) The Gallant Men 
( 8-12) Mister Ed 
( 8-40:68) The Nelson Family 

8:00 ( 8-4043) Donna Reed Show 
(22) Biography 
(24) Communist China 
( 3-12) Perry Mason 

8:30 (10-2340) Dr. Kildare 
» 5 Beaver
8:00 ( 3-13) The Nurses 

(18) Subscription TV 
(34) Invitation To Art 

^ _  ( 8-4048) My Three Sons 
»:30 (10-23-30) H u el (C)

' ( 8-4043) McHale’s Na\*y 
(24) Trio

10:00 (23-30) Andy WUliams Show 
(24) Writers of 'Today 
( 3-12) The A'fred Hitchcock Hour 
(8-10.4043) Premiere 

10:30 (i8) Subscription Television 
11:00 |yM 040) News, Sporis

11:16 (10) Tonight (C)
(40) Steve Alien Show 
( 3) Thursd^ Starlight 
(SO) Sports Roundup 

ll:2(j ,13) Late Movie 
11:30 (22-30) Tonirtt (C)

. ( 8) Steve Alien Show 
12:60-(S0) News and Weather 

00 ( 8) Night Watch Theater

and

SEE SATl n v^ a m  TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LIS’nNG

R a d io
(TUs Hating bicladas aalj those nows broadoasta sf 1* sg 15-mhnrts 

langth. Some statfona carry other abort newaoaats).
WDBO-liit

Kurt Russell

Teacher Contract 
Extended to June

Although she reaches mandatoiy 
retirement age In two months, a 
Lincoln School teacher will be al
lowed to finish out the school year 
before retiring,

Hie board of education voted 
unanimously last night to extend 
the contract of Mlse Alice Gor
man, 27 Locust St., until June. 
Miss Gorman, who becomes 70 
years old on Feb. iT, had asked 
for Gie extension.

The Connecticut teachers’ re
tirement law provides that mem
bers of the retirement association 
must retire at 70, unless a board 
of education approfi'ps the teach
er’s written request for an exten
sion. The teachers’ retirement 
board allows a teacher to finish 
out the school.year in which he 
turns 70.

TO W N  ADVERTISEMENT

WASTE COLLECTION. \
In Observance Of The 

Holiday, There Vnil Be No  
Collection On Dec. 25th, 1962

8:00
8:06 Raynor Shines 
1:06 Newi, Sign Off

W H A Y -618  
6:0U Connecti(hii F M.
6:16 Paul Harvey; Dr, Albert E. 

Burke
6:3U Alex Drier 
6:40 Sports 
6:60 Bob Cotuidlne 
7:00 Edward P Morgan 
7:16 Connecticut P M .
7:30 Dick’s Den 

10:30 Tonight At My Place 
13:00 Sign Off

i m c — 1666
6:0(i News. Sports and Weather 
6:35 Market. Music 
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece

. 7:30 
7:45 
8:06 
9:05 11:00 

11:15 
11:30 
1:00
6:00
7:00

12:00
6:00
6:15
6:4b
7:00
8:00
8:30

11:00
12:30

News Of the WotM
Sing Along
Pop Concert
Nightbeat
Newa
Sports Final 
Starlight Serenade 
News and Sign Off 

WPOP—1416
Joey Reynolds 
Bill Hughes 
Johnnv Argo

WINF— 1236 
News. Wail Street 
Showcase 
(.owell Tbnmaa 
Showcase
The World Toaight
Showcase
News
Sign Off

9̂ 0/1

^OK CliAistmasI

G I V E A / f 4 / » ^
GIFT OF SHAVING COMFORTl

Priced to fit every purse!
World-famous Noralco Rotary Bladts stroka off 
whiskars - . .  rto pinch, no pull, no irritation

^ore/eo30
‘FLOATING-HEAD*
9 J> E B D S H A V e a .
Hesdf swivil to fit fact. 
Stif-sharpsning rotary 
bisdos. Motor adlusts spwd 
automatically to board. 
110/230 volts (AC/OC). 
Adapts to worid-wWs use. 
Oaluxe travel ease.

ALL-N EW

^o re fe o lO
‘FLIP-TOP’

SPSapSHAVER,
Ntw lew prtoo makss the 
w o rld 's  la rg sst-so llin g  
•haver an outstanding  
value. Colorful now dtsign. 
Rotsiy-Msda comfort. 
top’ darning, n o  voKa only 
(AC/OC). Travtl caM.

K n g A l l I j 'A  M ANCHESTER PARKADE

FAMOUS LABEL
SHEARLING LINED OUTDOOII SHOES

GENUINE BOAR-HIDE

Sold Nationally 
A t 14.95

Just 62 Pairs

Reg. 14.95
An Ideal 

Quality Gift

SizM 6V2 to 12 

whik/HMy lost

^ore/eo 208
SPORTSMAA/
Satf-contalnad, oparataa on 
two flashlight battarlaa 
tuckad Into hinga of attrac- 
ttva caia. Ineludat mirror 
and qulck-racoll cord.

Special
Value

89

*5*** ^  U
• •  I I M »  ra ra ...

Regular $3.99

mmftg

u^nd Ion tlie
hint/ yp

lore/eotSl
I Rotary bladaa ahava cioaa 
' with apaad and comfort;
WMta and orchid with timu- 
latad-aapphlra madallion.
(AC/DC). Attraetiva aaaa.

Stoefeing gijt suggestions:

IS A ,

Platinum 
Silver gray 
Auburn 
Black

FASHIONS NEWEST RAGE!
r

It’s the “wig wann.”  All you need ir  a hairbrush or comb'and hairspray
__presto and you bave-any wig coiffure you wish— Style it a la marienbad,
or bouffant, shake it bbt and rebrush for any other style you wish— The 
vanations are endless— Wear it as a glamorous fox toque— ^Mad fun for 
everymie! You’ll want ope in every color— Ît’g 100% DyneL

lA — PRELEC, manly-sctntsd pro-shavo lotion, m«kM whlslcrs 
Ittand up. B— nflALE, sll-nisl. sflor-shavt lotion, rtfrcilwt skin. 
|C—SHAVER CLEAftER ksopt shsvor htod dean for top perform- 
I anos. 0— HOIklE BARBER KIT, acesssory fits ovtr ’flooting-lMad' 
J modal. GIvot compMo haircuts! Trims mustachs, sidtbums, 
/iwck-hairtool E-PRE-COILEO SHAVER CORD, six gsnwrous fast 
/ of K  cannot twist er snsrL

>teieo
ROTARY BLADE SHAVERS'

NORTH AMERICAN PHIUPS COMPANY, INC.
100 East 42nd Straot Now York I7, N. Y. 

Nordco Is known M Phlllshavo In C.nsds and througĥ  th. rut of th. frs. world.

^ e m a r d r ^ s i
M ANCHESTER PARKADE

OPEN EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK TO  9:00

CONTINUING OUR MONEY SAVING

GRAND OPENING
j n  p  M  I  N ow ...Through
ai I Li Christmas

DRY - CLEAN
8-lb. LOAD

REG. $2.00

$ 1  .50

CWMritoai Cf AOfkIaa. fMt- 
AMrigM> fMiwid.

•O^Ace Umti a» WHirtMt  Ci  pof'UMR

AMPLE PARKING 
LARGE TABLES

for sorting and pre-spotting gar
ments.

FM Music
COMFORTABLE LOUMfiE

AIR GOMNTIONED
COIfVm ENT TO 

SH0PPIN6
OPEN 7 A.M. to 11 P.M. EVERY DAY INCLUDjNG SUNDAY

NEW - - COIN OPERATED DRY CLEANING CENTER

ACROSS FROM 
CO LO N IAL MANOR 

APARTMENTS 176 SPRUCE ST.
■ V
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P A G E  S IX Ma n c h e s t e r  e v e n in g  h e r a l d , Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n ., Th u r s d a y , De c e m b e r  20, i962 A,,-

GRAND 
WAY

DISCOUNT CENTERS

V

\  v^, q  ♦■•

i i m D
of saving you plenty of money

■J 1 ^ *

«  fi' ...y  •

O PEN  EV ER Y  
N IGH T  
NOW  THRU  
S A T .
D EC . 2 2  
Y IL  11P.M .

. /
V i .  ’ ,

I D f A l  2 0 "  
THUMBEUA

See It and 
Buy It Today!

|99 ALL MITAL 
M OVII LIOHT
D«lux« metal light 
with G .E . sealed 
^am bulb! Full 90 
degree bounce! A 
must for your home 
movie outfiti

SLIPf A
HALF SLIPS
Lovely tailored and 
dressy styles in lux-. 
urious nylon tricotl 
White, pink & black, 
S-M-L, 32-40 in regu
lar & petite I

0.1. D lL U X l 
HAIR DRYIR
For the hair beauty 
ih .  wants...in the 
time she has! Care
free comfort... fast 
quiet drying...smart 
travel case!

18»»

\

\
\

\

MAOIC HO 
CAH
.The perfect lest 
minute gift for the 
busy homemaker! 
Opens cans in a 
j'iffy...compliments 
‘every kitchenl

Quantity

QUALITY
SIANLISS HYLOHS
Our fambus 1st qual- « _
ity nylons in beige 
& toupetone, sizes ■
9-11! Always en 
predated gift 1

XOLOR FILM
With Processing

8 MM. Roll 2  4 5  

35 MM., 20 Exp. ^

Meet Miss Polaifoid  ̂
This Friday, 7;30 to 9:30 p.m.

'  h V

i i e w K
7.LIGHT SET
Beautify your home 
with these assorted 
color bulbs! Safe 
pitch filled socket, 
multiple wiring, UL

I t s i r  PATCH  
S L I lV I  RLOUSIS
Newest fashion! Solid 
shirt with gingham 
check patch or chetk 
shirt with solid patch! 
Black/white, black/ 
red, sizes 32-38!

RIMINOTOH
RO LL-A-M AtiC
For th . man on your 
list...this famous 
shaver With 4-roll.r 
combs! Adjusts to 
his face & beard, 
for a fast, smooth 
shave!

16“
RIALTOHI •rn.si
TRAHISTOR RADIO

' Complete gift pack U Q A O
includes deluxe
radio, leather case, ^
battery, and ear-

rihone for personal 
istening!

FAM OUS HAMS 
GOLF RALLS
Wilson Billy Casper...5.97 doz. 
Kroyden Liquid Center...5.9T doz. 
Kroyden Steel Center...9.44 doz. 
Raiding Victdr...B.97 doz. 
Spalding Kro Flite..'.l9.97 doz. 
Wilson K28 Golf Bo!ls...l9 .97 doz.

KODAK 
FIESTA KIT
For beautiful black/ 
whit, or color photos! 
Cothpl.t. with camera ; 
8i built-iri flash, film, 
b q tt.ri.f 8> flashbulbs!.

: 4 9
VIH TAO l PUHCH 
ROWL SIT
p ' Tystal or 
milk glass bowl with 
12 punch'cups and 
hangers/ ladle and 
matchii% base! Gift' 
boxed for easy giving!

- ' V ;

FAM OUS RRAND  
HAIR DRYKR
For the hair beauty 
sh. wonts...in th. 
tim. sh. has! Four 
Mmperqhir.s...built- 
in pwfum.r...trav«l.cds.|

w«ot

1 4 8 8

ATTRACTIVK 
GIFT ROX SKTS
Ideal gift suggestions' 
...so useful & attrac
tive for th . home! 
Holiday array of coir 
ors & patterns!
Deluxe & ts . 1.99

I ' ■

(N ot A s 
Shown)

M IH’S CARDIGANS 
A  PULLOVSRS
Button front & zip 
cardigans... V-neck 
& crew pullovers!
Wools, Orlons & 
blends in solids & 
patterns, S-M-L-XLI

00
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LITTLE OENTS FLEECE LINED 
LEATHER BOOT

Keeps him warm and 
dry all winter. Sturdy 
quality — construct^ 
leather ankle boot, 
fleece lined through
out. With wide strap 
and polished g o l d  
buckle for fit and styl
ing. In wine. Sizes; 
12)4 to 8. .

3.77

oH  I i Jim*N*S FU#E#C!E LlN ^D " 
BOOT

Keeps little ladies completely warm 
and dry. Fully fleece lined with front 
snap. Elasy on, easy off. Tough non- 
skid rubber sole. In black or white. 
SIZES: 12)4 to 3.

2.77

^ » L 7 7

im p o r t e d  
CAMEL’S HAIR 

SLIPPER
From HoUsnd! P l* ^  
lining, rubber sole. 
Men’s 6 to 12. (Big 
Boys, 2 to 6 $l-67>

j y  GREATEST SELECTIONS 
"GREATEST SAVIN(jS

V .

INFANTS’ AND CHILDREN’S 
"DODGE CITY”  COWBOY 

BOOT
Hie ideal Xmas gift for every 
young wrangler! All-leather | 
boot with handy puli-on tabs. 
Commended by Parents Maga
zine. Authentic styling in black 
or brown. ,

INFANTS’ 
SIZES: 4 to 8

3.77
CIHLDREN’S 

SIZES: 8I/2 to 18

4.57

MEVS INSULATED FULL 
LACE PAC BOOT

Completely winterproof—for work, 
or other outdoor wear. All-rubber 
with heavy fleece lining and 
heavy-duty tread sole and heel. 
Steel shank, full gusset, water
proof. In green with yellow laces, 
and reinforced eyelets.

7.77
SIZES: 
7 to 12.

MEN’S ZIPPER ARCTIC
Easy to step into and all rubber I 
Made to protect for several win
ters. Lined for greater all-weath
er protection. Long wearing with 
non-skid sole and heavy duty zip-

4.47
SIZES: 
7 to 12.

A
MEN’S WORK RUBBERS

Thick gray cleated sole for sure 
grip on any surface, in any weath
er. For all kinds of work shoes, 
all kinds of heavy duty jobs. 
Available In black.

2.77
SIZES: 
7 to IS.

"BUCCANEERS”  
RUGGED BOOT

. Sturdy construction, 
lots of wear. Fits snug 
but not tight. Foam 
cushioned inside plus 
thick crepe sole. la  
rugged tan leather.

T ’ HIGH BOOT

4”  BOGDIUM 
BOOT 12)4-8

3.87
4.97

CHILD’S AND MISSES' 
PULL-ON BOOT

An 8" insulated boot that's easy 
to put on. Keeps young feet per
fectly dry. With ekld resistant 
sole, side clasp for stay-on fit.

SIZISS: From InfantiP 
< to Misses’  8.

1.97

\

WOMEN’S FLEECE UNED- 
COLD WEATHER BOOT

Keep warm with lovely fieeco 
lined snow boots. In soft glove 
leather—stylish fur cuff and side 
snap. Ribbed rubber sole prevents 
skidding. In black. SIZES; 4 to 10.

6.47

\

WOMEN’S NYLON PULL-OIf 
BOOT

Pulls on' smoothly, keeps yoa 
warm and dry. Reinforced heel 
cup. Wear with high or Cuban 
heel. Non-akid rubber sole.

SIZES: 8 to t.

3.57

■ Si
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lU m tr lfp B tp r

If p r a ld
PUBUliHKD BY lUb. 

UERALD PRINTINQ CO. INC. 
IS Blucll Street 

Manebester, Conn. 
THOMAS F. FbRGUSON 
WALTER R. FERQUSON 

l^blishers
Founded October l. 1881

Publlibed EVeir Evenlnc Except 
and Holldas^. Entered at the 

flee at Manchester Conn, me 
Claae Mall Matter.Elara a

Offle 
nd CIi

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable in Advance 

Carrier
One Year ............ .115.60
Six Months ...................  7.75
Three Hontha................  3.90
One Month.............. 1.30
Weekly ................................90

$23.00
11.00

Snow, With Complaints
^  New York City’ŝ  stormy petrel 

siso of a traffic commissioner, one 
benry 'A. Barnes, is about to issue

----- a storm regulation for drivers In
his city this winter. The proposed

____  MEMBER OF
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS iiis c ity  uiia w inter, r iic  uruutiBou

T h » Associated Press is exclusively , 
enUUed to the use of republication of regu lation  would require a ll ve-
all news dispatches credited to it nr hiolon iisinir oartnin atraata iiniiar not otherwlee credited In this paper using certain  streets unaer
and also the local nows published here certain  conditions to  be equipped 

All r i^ u  of repubilcation of special— ... ,
disv'atches herein are also resened. With either snow tires o r chains.

Th is  represents, on the part o f  
Commissioner Barnes, an e ffo r t  to

Full service client of N. B.
Ice Inc. .... ...........w

Publishers Representatives. The T “ ..... [  . “ • "
Tullus Mathews Special Asrency—New deny to the average  Am erican  mo- 
7ork. Chicflen. rvtrAlf unrl Rmttnn a . , . . . .  . . .
w i a . a u o  a s a c a a i i c w o  /a ĈC I I U V—
York Chlcaifo. Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCULATIONS

torls t the sacred p riv ilege  o f  go ing
_______________________________________  out in a snowstorm, ge tt in g  him
The Herald Printing Company, Inc., se lf stuck in an inch or tw o o f 
«aumes no finAnrlnl rAitnnn.wIbliitv tnr . . . .  . . . .

neraia t'rimmK C’ompany, xnc., 
assumes no financial responslbliltv for 
typorraphlcal errora appearing lii ad* 
vertfsementa and other reading matter 
In The Manchester Evenlne Herald

Thursday, December 20

Blessingrs? O f  Freedom  » ,

Those twin beauties, peace and 
Independence, now reside in the 
erstwhile bloody French colony of 
Algeria.

But if one were to give a blunt
ly factual description of the pres
ent day blessing of life in this 
■Algeria, now in possession of 
peace, now finally In possession 
of its own independence, one 
might begin to feel somewhat con
fused.

In a few more days there will 
eome a final cutting of one of the 
most Important of all Oes between 
the new young country and its 
old mother country— the finan- 
daJ umbUical cord. Millions of dol
lars a day are now TOing through 
this cord into the expipnse and nec
essities of Algeria, ^ e n  this flow 
oomes to an end, Algeria has no 
wvaUable substHu^ because, it 
develops, A Ig«da la a demoralized 
mess from the economic and fi
nancial and governmental point of 
view. To be sure, this is not en
tirely Mirpriaing or even dis- 
credltahle, oonsidering what A l
geria had to go through in order 
to win Independence.

Nonetheless, thousands of A l
gerians who might be presumed to 
be thrilled over possessing a  na
tion of their own are behaving in 
curious fashion. In the few days 
before another of the automatic 
mother-country ties la cut—this 
one the cord of sovereignty— thou
sands of .^gerian Moslems are ap
parently choosing to cross over 
into France. whUe that option is 
still open to them without any red 
tape.

But, to make the summary 
rtiort, Algeria is broke, confused, 
disorderly, and insecure in Its fi
nance, order, justice, politics, and 
future directions.

How much better off, how mudi 
more secine, how much more pros-

pire!
Why, if this is what independ

Just the way we feel, or the way
ws feel privileged to-look at other really intend to make—that the 

^ people— are much more Important Mona Usa, an artistic representa- 
•nd vital than any of the other tion of the perception of man for 
neceaslties of life. beauty and meaning and mystery

And still today, in Algeria, al- in a mortal face. Is Indeed without 
though there are many who do question one of the world’s most 
not know how the new oountry precious possessions, and indeed 
will ever make It, and even thou- without question the one object 
Bands who are in. haste to desert perhaps seen by more people, in the 
^ e ir  new country before they be- course of a generation, than any 
eome Involved in its struggle, other.
there *re many more who look to It  has, of course, a drawing pow- 
that same struggle with eager- er which goes beyond its own 
ness and dedication and pride, re- beauty as a painting, or all its 
solved that they ahall now prove wonderful attributes ss a  work of 
to themselves and to the worjd art.

Something like this draws us be-whst it can be made into, this A l 
gerla of theirs.

8U11, what a mess!
I f  we were to fly way up on a 

high mountain for perspective 
over the affairs of men and na
tions, we would have to see that 
It U  the greatest piece of mls-tim- 
Ing in history that the same great 
revoluUonary forces which de- 
*•** that this world can no longer 
■dst as a jungle of completely 
wavert\gn nation states idiould at 
the same time propel into exis- 
tsnoe -an impossible number of 
new nation states, each intent 
upon achieving its own individual 
destiny. What ths aUte of the 
world really says about all these 
Xoung new sovereignUes is that 
tbsgr need same new kind of elec
tronic cooking so they can have 
their naUon-state phase quickly, 
in a  matter of a few months, and

free, before they can 
necessary portiMi of their

their feeling or their right to in
dulge it.

her inner astonishment as 
crives her homage from 
barbarian, materialistic 
cans.

she r|B- 
us, tbe 
Ameri-

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. 0.

snow, holding up a whole line of 
traffic and getting tt stuck too, 
and then, afterwards indulging in 
public abuse of the municipal au
thorities for failing to do a proper 
snow removal or sanding job.

Commissioner Barnes, perhaps, 
has some intention of trying to 
educate the motoring public back 
to the old-fashioned idea that, 
when there is a snowstorm, there 
is quite likely to be a period during 
which some abnormality of travel 
convenience may be expected. He 
is, perhaps, trying to plstat the 
idea that it. is neither physically 
possible nor financially practical 
for a dty to try to guarantee that 
its pavements will be bone dry for 
its motorists all the time, so that 
they can enjoy smooth tire travel 
all year round If they so desire.

W e can sympathize with the 
CMnmissloner’s wistful effort to 
try , and turn back the clock. But 
the result can be predicted quite 
easily. People will go out, as usual, 
trying to drive in wisather Oiat 
should be considered impossible in 
cars that are not equipped for i t  
And when they get stuck, they will 
not blame the weather, or their 
own smooth tires, or their lack of 
driving skill, for that matter, but 
the dimwit, sleepy, inefficient, 
overpaid city officials who are 
supposed to be in charge of snow 
removaL

This, Too, Is Man
Now and then, sxactly, no 

doubt, as a certain young lady now 
resident in the White House in
tended to have it happen as a re
sult of her request for the loan of 
a certain work of art, there Is 
some focus or fulcrum provided for 
our thinking which sets us straight 
OT tome of our own values.

First, it would be quite difficult 
for anybody flatly to contradict 
this: that the nation of France 
could find no greater favor within 
its power, no favor tt itself "^ould

The dear, darling, innocent Con
necticut Public Ebcpendltures Coun
cil—we believe that is the kind of | 
dead-pan pose it has pretended to 
take on the issue of the number Of 
special employes needed to oper
ate a session of the General As
sembly— is very W arded in the ex
planation it gives for its statistical 
discovery that the cost of patron
age in the 1961 session attained an 
all-time high.

The language in which the Coun
cil approaches possible explana
tion of this circumstance is tactful 
and delicate, as follows:

"It was in the 1961 session that 
party control was divided between 
the two Houses; whereas. In the, 
1957̂  session, the Republicans con-1 
trolled both Houses, and in the 1959; 
session, the Democrtlts controlled 
bpth. The question arises as to 
whether the number and qualifica
tions of the Assembly’s temporary 
staff are dictated by the demon
strable needs of the General As
sembly and the public, or by party 
demands. ’The question is of partic
ular interest just now because in 
the 1963 General Assembly, party 
responsibility will once again be 
divided between the two Houses.’’

'ITils might do for a surface ex
planation of the extravagance of 
the 1961 session in its hiring of 
clerks, secretaries, messengers and 
r^earchers.

But it does not penetrate to the 
really crucial reason fo r ,the 1961 
extravagance, or to the really dan
gerous possibility for the 1963 ses
sion, ^

The burden the ^yn M l of the 
1961 session had to carry was not 
merely that of two parties and 
their normal nqed for patronage. It

was a special circumstance that 
one of the parties was'divided into 
two factions, each working toward 
control of the party machinery and 
the next state convention in ordw  
to be able to nominate its ovm can
didate for governor.

ITiis created such an unusual 
special hunger the part cf the 
Republicans that 1961 gossip had it 
that the Democrats were occasion
ally hard pressed to find psi^le of 
their own to take the Democratic 
share of the new and additicmal 
jobs that had to be created if the 
Republleans were to put more peo
ple on the session payroll. But the 
statistical record ahows that the 
Democrats, perhaps not averse to 
building up and having the state 
finance of the impending civil 
war Inside the Republican party, 
did scratch around and And mough 
of their own people to take jobs to 
make it possible for the Republi
cans to have the extra jobs they 
wanted so desperately.

’That phase of the Republican 
fitory played itself out in the ensu
ing struggle over the Republican 
state chairmanship, and then over 
the nomination for governor. But, 
as the Public Ebcpendlture Council 
may have noticed, the tired and 
peaceful aftermath to all that Re
publican party struggle now takes 
the shape of a partnership between 
the two factiems, based on a mu
tual sharing of the offices and pa
tronage open to the party.

And whereas the extraordinary 
Republican patronage' hunger in 
the 1961 session reflected merely 
the desire of one faction of the 
party to provide Itself with a! 
hearty patronage diet In advance' 
of conflict, the 1963 situation may, 
be asked to take full and generous 
care of both factions. In order to 
promote greater Republican peace.

Somehow, we expect Democratic 
State Chairman John Bailey to be 
a little less willing to find patron
age to sUd the cause of Republican 
peace, in 1963, than he was to 
find extra jobs which, in 1961, were 
almost certain to help build up the, 
war Republicans were getting 
ready to fight with one anc^er.

Unless, that is, Bailey himself, 
finds himself faced with some fac-t 
tional situation of his own, in | 
which he needs more jobs to help; 
him keep his own party peace.

A  Thoaght for Today
SpoBsond by tbe Manchester 

Oonnofl of Ohutcheo

in this highly technical age 
there is a greoit demand for ad
vance training. U fe  is becoming 
more complicated each year. ’The 
pressures of Ufe bear heavy upon 
the shoulders of men and women, 
boys and girls, in all walks of life. 
Temptations always appear
ing as thO quickest and easieeit 
answw to our more pressing prob
lems.

We Uve in a  fast moving world. 
Airplanes can fly faster than the 
spe^  of soimd. 'we Uve in a time 
when distance has shrunk into 
time. A  ybimg man wishes to visiit 
his girl friend, who lives at some 
distance in another town. He 
wants to see her: ’Ihe distance is 
greater than proper time will al
low. He decides to go. And ne»t 
we see him flying down the high
way approaching the speed of 
sound:

In these times the voice of wis
dom is palUng to aU of us. Moral
ity is her message. Morality, which 
is the key to a happy Ufe. It 
teaches and tells us what is right 
from wrong. Wisdom gives us the 
knowledge to understand and do.

For all God fearing men wisdom

WINDOW SHADES
Green, White, Ecru 

Washable

HOLLAND FIN ISH
$ 0 . 3 0  Made to Order 

*  With Your Boilers 
F U U .  L INE  OF GTS’TOM

VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 Main St., TeL MI 9-4501

has tts sole source in God. I f  this 
is our beUef then the caU of wie- 
dom is a  call to return to God and 
the doing of His Wm.

God 'the Father did scmethliig, 
at this time, which does more than 
set up a  few hard to und 
beliefs. He has sent His oi 
Jesus Christ, to reveal His „  w  
aU men. In knowing cairist, the 
voice of wisdom gives her call to a  
happy moral Ufe. In ChrUit to 
whom we fuUy commit' ourselves, 
there caif be no other way than 
that which is good. In Him we do 
the W ill of God Which Is to truly 
serve Him as He ought to be serv
ed In this Ufe and the life to coma 

"Unto you, O men, I  call, and 
my voice is to the sons of men.** 
Proverbs 8:4.

Rev. WUUam F. Gender H I  
SL Mary’s Church

LEASE 
A NEW 0 0  
LINCOLN ' 
CONTINENTAL
You can now txporiinco thi Joy of drivini 
I  Lincoln Continintal, tha classic sadan 
or America’a only four-door convartibla. 
Many psople have found leasing the most 
practical way to enjoy airtomobile luiuiy.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301 CENTER  STREET  
M l 3-5135

O N L Y  4 SH O PPING  D A Y S  TO CHRISTMAS

A Family
Christmas Gift

A N D  TH E LO W EST PRICE E V E R

FULL-SIZE CONSOLE!
RCA V ictor

‘Tlsu irTIi& ttL T V

f .

consider with more alarm and
-----------------,------- trepidaticai, than the favor it is

perous. how much more orderly now performing for ua. In sending— - —- w  — AW* u «| w w c x m n i ^
everything might be if Algeria it. famous art treasure, the fragile 
were stlU Inside the French em- Lednardo da \Tnci Mona Usa. to be

exhibited here for three weeks. 
Second, we would like to ask our-

ence tastes Uke, do people riied selves and our readers to try to 
blood to get it? Here was a re- Imagine any other single object in 
gion which was a going, progress- the world which could create half 
Ing port of a larger political ays- the excitement or draw half the 
tern which brought a lot of bene- crowd the Mona U sa  seems likely 
fit to It. 'Why should it be so keen to create and draw among us ma- 
about cutting loose into its own tertalistlc Americans during her 
‘“sufficiencies ? brief visit to us. What would that

WeU, we all know the answer, rival object be? Some space cap- 
Yhere are moods in all human sule? ’ITie latest automobile? Hie  
beings when we would rather be biggest ship in the, world? The 
master in our own small, poor deadliest weapon ̂ ^An atom bomb ? 
house than tenant or cooperator 'Well, perhaps some one of these 
in a larger mansion. ’There are would catc^i our morbid fancies, 
times in the affairs of men and and outdraw the Mona Usa. We 
groups when the Intangibles—  won’t argue too extreme a clsiim.

...... . But we feel safe in the point we

.u •  uwvuD. u. «  4.CVV iiiuituiB, Bjiu 4 >p^on and with his own individ- 
get tt over in time to join thaiTfi^ ua^capacitles, and  ̂this, the Mona 
terdependence which has now be- tJaa, is a revelatipn as well as a  
eome the only definition for any stimulus. A s for that mysterious 
Bo^rstgnty that can last. anUe «ba wlU bs wearing whUe A e

M amoiw m , m U 'w O l

«>

cause It la a  sample of what man 
can do. It is Itself a  chapter in the 
story of man. I t t h e  kind of d i e 
ter all of us can read with pride 
and gratitude, and always, one 
hopes, with a  touch of resolve that, 
since man has csqiabiUties in such 
a direction, none of us diould go 
forward through life without some 
personal modest effort, in some in
dividual unpretentious way, to 
make some one thing a  little more 
beautiful, or enhance understand
ing of something already beautiful, 
or to prove that, beautiful as are 
the hands in the Mona Usa, there 
is always beauly in any hand 
stretched out to a tadc or to an- 
'Other hmnan being.

This is something man can do, 
and has done, smd something 
toward which hie can aspire, in pro

THE B I G  DIFFERENCE
r-Al

C H R IS T M A S  F L O W E R S

DIFFERENCE... In freshness, ie variety
. . . difference in care, handling end in’' holiday 

packaging.

N O  DIFFERENCE IN CO STl 
DELIVERY ANYWHERE
. .O R  FOR THE ECONOMY-MINDED

207o D ISC O U N T  Cash and Carry On Planta

OPEN EVERY NIGHT

I Ample PBrkirin
. .  . IT ’S FRBB, TOO! Drive 
right up to oiir door end take 
all the time you. need to 
make your selection

Ths WAYLAND  
Series 233-C-84-M 

US' tube (overall diag.) 
282 tq. In. picture

L

This unnsuaHy low prided console is the new Yista 

TV—  nost powerful— real dependable and you pay 

jio more at Potterton’s and you get better service^ ||̂

THE MOST TRUSTED RAME IR ElECTRORICS

GET REAL NATURAL 
LIFE-LIKE PICTURES

I "Manor House’Elegance |
inNEw RCA V ictor"

n  iM A R K  8

The LYNNHAVEN
Msrk « Series 213-6-2141
IBS tq- in. picture

•  Stately "Men^ tMuta* aleganee In a 
lYadltional-etyled upright console

•  Praciaipn-craftad Security sealed 
Cireult Boards provide extra depend
ability

a  RCA't High .Fidelity Color Tube eels 
the Industry's standard fo r ' vivid, 

, UMtka color pictures

P A Y  O N LY

*4.90
PER  W E E K

I Prices as low
Service that's better

SEE US FOR RAD IO  BA RG A IN S TOO

•  Clock
•  AM-FM
#  Toble Model
#  Transistors

GIFT PACKED and W RAPPED

Tested, Adjusted, Delivered, Guaranteed, Serviced 
By Our Own Mechanics 

Famous For Service Since 1931

iPotterton’sf
Manchester’s Largest and Oldest TV,-Radio, Record 

and Appliance Store

13 0  C o n t o r t S t .  C o m e r  o f  C h u t d i

• I

\  .. \
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The
Doctor Says

, ------- .VO TO BELAX
kOT AH BAST TABX

i y  W ATm s O. BRAinMnADT  
ILD .

Wrttten lor
TXtmspsver Khiteirpciae Assn. 

Are you rick and tired ot feel- 
huf t i r ^  niul rick. If so you n ay  
brioof to the,vast army of per- 
acne who have not learned to re
lax properly.

A  large part ef the Ulneea peo- 
jrie suffer today is due to the Big 
Three: nervous tension, fatigue, 
and eleeplessness. According to 
Dr. 8. W. Gutwirth in his Boric, 
^ o w  to Sleep WeU’’ (Vintage 
Press, 1659), many persona be- 
Ueve that aU they need to do to 
relax is to go Ashing, read a  
itovel, or listen to m i^c. AU of 
these things are finnu of activity 
and, although they may help you 
achieve a Change of pace, they 
are not relaxation Itecauee relax- 
atioh la a  state of perfect inac
tivity.

Dr. <3utwlrth explains how, even 
whUe lying in bed' in a darkened 
room^wfth your eyes closed, your 
thoughts cause 'various skeletal 
muscles (those under your direct 
control as (qipoeed to the muscles 
of your heart and digestive tract) 
, t o  cMtrabt. Tou cannot, tar ex- 
ampler . idsiialise past or future 
events h i your mind’s eye with
out cotatraoUng some of your eye 
muscles, gnd you cannot Imagine 
or recaU n  convermtion without 
eontraoting .some of the muscles 
of speech.

WHh persistent' practioe yea 
can leni^ first of aU to recog
nise the dlfterenee between a  
feeling of tension and its ab- 
aenoe (reiaxatton) in eaeh and 
every skrietal - muscle in the 

, body. I fi lf is net an eaay taak 
Iqr liiimaa. brings, although the 
ae-caned lower animals seem to 
have mastered It.

. This would suggest that we had 
It mice and at some time between 
our Infancy and Our present state 
we lost it. It is possible, however, 
to get It back. ■ I  can think of no 
more Important pursuit than this 
fdr the person who is beset by 
me Big Three.

When you can recognise tenrion 
In any given muscle you will also 
recognise that there are degrees 
of letting go. If you are to relax
you must settle for nothing less 
than a  complete letting go in ev
ery part of your body. Thle, too, 
requires practice.

It is Important to realise that 
3KU cannot force yourself to relax 
because force is activity and any 
resort to force is a return to a  
state of tension. Relaxation is a 
oomplete ahsmee of force.

In an earlier column I  out
lined some suggestions on how 
to relax. I  m l^ t  add that when 
lying on the bed the whole 
weight of the body must settle 
onto the part of the bed It 
tmiohee. Tension In the back, 
thigh, or arm mnsolee will riiltt 
-the wright of part 'of your body 
flrOm ita natural center of gravl- 
tjr to another port. TUs Is 
faulty rriaxation.
Many" persons have developed 

a  habit of not going to bed when 
they are tired. They fight going 
to bed just as children often do. 
They want to play one more hand 
of bridge, or listen to one more 
television program—anything to 
put off the ‘‘evil’’ moment of let
ting go or unwinding. You cannot 
do this without storing up trouble 
for yourself; maybe not today and 
maybe not this year but eventual
ly something has to give. Ulcers, 
high blood pressure, colitis and 
many other ills, if not produced 
by fatigue, are at least aggrs'vat- 
sd by it.

If you give your wonderful body 
a  break you will add years to 
ycur Ufe and eojoyment to your 
years.

I n d i i B l r y ’ s  G i f t s  

"  A r e  M e a n i n g f u l

CHICAGO (A P ) —One C M at- 
mas, not long ago, an executive at 

autotnotlve servloe industry 
organization heard nimbles and 
grumbles about members beiiig 
"led tq> wttb the usual rigaxna- 
iole at passing  out CSirietinas 
gMte."
, Tliere was talk about local or- 
gsuttaaiUons pooling gift moaay to 
make "meaningful contributtona 
to the community,’’

J. L. Vnggine, executive vtee 
priealdenit of the Automotive Serv
ice Industry Assn., says the re
sult has bem such gifts as X-ray 
equipment, physical therapy 
nnlits,’ electrocardiagram units, in
valid beds, whlrix>ool baths— and 
even a 54-passenger school bus.

"It is against our poiky to Iden
tify the companies smd organza- 
t k ^  who’ve made Various oontti- 
bublons, especially sinee merit of 
them said from the outset they 
wanted no publicity about tt,” 
Wiggins said, "but I  win say that 
the 54-x>easetger school bus was 
tbe gift of a Florida autoraottve 
wiKdeealers group.’’

'Wiggins says the assooiation 
wx-v^ned tt a membership after 
bearing talk about dissatisfaction 
With the usual gift-giving.

"W e leajVied that some of our 
memben thdlvidually and through 
(heir local otgsaisaticna wore 
pockUng their .Christmas ' monies, 
and in (ha namee of all and dieir 
employee, were aiding needy tasti- 
tutions and groupo to their com
munities. W e pomed this informa
tion to the ^ t ire  membership and 
(he response waa ao great that 
(his pooling of monies has become 
an annual Yitual,’’ Wiggins says.

He says lu t  yiear’e cootributionB 
were made to clinics, hospitals, 
komes for the aged, organizations 
for the blind, the deaf, the aged 
and tbe handicapped, end to or- 
ganizatiaaa engaged in work on 
eerebral palsy, conoer, tuberculo- 
slB and other worthy Institutions 
and groiqw wlttwut regard to looe, 
araad er'solar.

F e n n d  O n ce  Sacred

idOMEl—Fennel was one of the 
itoe sacred hetbe which In ancient 
timee were beMeved sble to ooua- 
ternot the "nine causes of dU- 
eaae." Nowadays tt Is used to 
flavor peribrisA aaiskeA and boilad 
flsh.

■r.

good things from

COME IN
ALL STYLES, SHAPES AND SIZES!

(let yoMir man choose his otonl)

H a .!: 
GIFT CERTIFICATES

$ 9 . 9 5

Stetson Hats
~*'»11.95

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9 jlnUeisportswtar for sportsmen

FRIDAY THJL 9— SATURDAY and M O N D A Y  THJ. 1:30

itThe Marvel Of Main Street"

PANTS ALTERED FREE
IN TIME FOR CHRISTAfUS

or ha COM bring tiiain In after Christmas for frta  alterations

wfm onED ,

FLANNELS
$0.95

1 0 »%  W O O L  W O B S m k  
H A B D  F IN IS H

FLANNELS
* 1 3 "
BOTANY “SSr*

FLANNELS
$ 1 0 . 9 5

W lN TBt W EIGH T  
SH ARKSK INS  
G ABARD INES  

FLANNELS

2 for» 1 0
W ASH -’N -W X AB

SA XO N  GOLDEN  
TIARAS  

100%  W O O L  
FLANNELS, HARD  

FIN ISH  SHARKSKINS

2 FOR * I  S
u e n e  n s  a m s m s  irn ii m

W A R M
G l P W c p ,

M*̂ 6RE60R
McGr eg o r

NORDIC V IK ING
With detachable hood. Ineulated by 2 layers of Scott Ap
parel Foam (only 4 ounces per square yard.)

^39.95

MkGREGOR

SUEDELANDER
Lush, velvety suede lavished over front and back. Com
bined with worated wool aleevee, crilar and panels. Quilt 
lined.

CAR GOATS
B eaotih il an  w o o l H aR ingbenas and Tw eeds arith qu ilt 
lining. 8 in H M to 4 6 .

’29.95

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED IN PLAYBOY, 
ESQUIRE, SAT. EYL POST, LOOK AND LIFE

Brookfield
SPORT
COATS

A N D

BLAZERS
$24-95

That imported look is youn 'at a practical pries in these quality 
stmrt coata and blasera— tailored the authentic "Ivy” and to S-but- 
ton young man’a modeL New patterns and eolortoga .that are bold 
and bright—and yet Just right— in perfect good tnata.

PALM  BEACH  SPORT CO A TS
Tailored to perfection by Fall Dlvirion-pPalm Beach Company. 
Styled Imaginatively In new checko, sorlpea and A E
]d £ ^ .  Practlenlly 'wrinkle-reristant........................ . - A m  • F  ̂

M N IZ IN  F k M o a s

CANADIENS
c a r d ig a n

tlhmletnkable Sportswear for Sportsmen styling 
In bold, brash qtripes. You’ll Uke ths higher ris-- 
ing six button front, the generous comfort cut 
nnd qiiaUty workmanship which Ium  made Jant- 
aen synonymous with fine sweaters. Four aotoe 
•triped Canadiens cardigan. S-M -IteXI*

U4.95

ALL PURCHASES  
«GIFT BOXED

Romambor: 
DownfowM 

porfclRg Is FREE. 
Santa cam * 

•arty!

FREE
ALTERATIONS

YOU DONT T  *
S a v e  TO BE | t a ilo r s

DANNY THOMAS 
TO ENJOY THE 
WELL-TAILORED _
LOOK OF ‘BOTANY’ 500 CLOTHING
In this case Danny Thomas, one o f  our best loved entertainers, is just like any other 
man who’s discovered the superb tailoring and unerring good taste o f 'B O TAN Y*
500 clothing. I f  you’d like to sec how these suits look on him, watch his weekly 
“ Danny Thomas Show’ ’ Monday nights on CBS-TV. But to see what ‘ BOTANY* 500 
tailoring can do for you, come in and select a suit o f your own from our wide range 
o f  exclusive patterns and shades. $69.95 S~<v(? ’^*'***"*‘*'***‘‘**w

‘B O T A N Y ’ 500'
BOTANY SPORT CO A TS ...................................‘. $ ^ 9 t

BOTANY W ORSTED FLANNEL S L A C K S ........ $18.91

I n m

I .  •

/>
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Cold W ar Problems  ̂
Add Day to Parley

(Contlimed from Pagre One)

•Old war areas. Aides included 
PhUIip Talbot, assistant secretary 
of state (or Near East and South 
Asian affairs: W. Averell Harrl- 
man, assistant secretary of state 
for Far Eastern affairs; and J. 
Kenneth Galbraith, U.S. ambassa
dor to India.

Kennedy and Macmillan addi 
morning; and afternoon ses^ns 
Friday to their scheduley/ The 
President planned to leaye about 
B p.m. Friday for Palm Beach. 
White House press secretary Pi
erre Salinger saidxli communique 
will be issued/after the final 
session.

The reaspn for prolonging the 
conference; Salinger said, was 
“ not just the Skybolt; but it is all 
of the^ATO defense matters as 
w ^ I/’ ..._
/  “ There is no question that we 
are making good progress," Sal
inger said. "The agenda was just 
too great to be handled in two 
days.”

Still to be discussed were such 
cold war matters as the after- 
math of the Cuban crisis, the 
Chinese-Indian cotiOict. Moscow’s 
Ideological battle with the Red 
Chinese and the variety of puzzles 
it resents, Arab Middle East 
problems generated by the over
throw of the feudal monarchy in 
Yemen, and the European econo
my and the Common Market.

Nuclear problems, Skybolt and 
the prospects of a new Soviet- 
sparked crisis in the Congo gob
bled up the two leaders’ time 
Wednesday. The most nagging 
question was Britain’s resistance 
to U.S. plana to scrap Skybolt, 
the American missile which Brit
ain planned to use as its chief 
independent nuclear weapon.

Although a compromise was re
ported in prospect, this in itself 
generated a maze of other com
plicated problems involving the 
whole Western defense posture, 
the growing pressure in Europe 
for an independent nuclear poten
tial, the impact on other NATO 
allies of the outcome of the Brlt- 
Ish-American discussions, the al
ternatives for Britain to the 
bomber-bome Skybolt and other 
questions.

Harold. Evans, Macmillan’s pub
lic relations adviser, told news
men he saw no possibility that the 
problems confronting the Western 
Big ’Two were beyond solution. He 
said Kennedy and Macmillan were 
"determined to see their way 
through to a solution of these 
problems.”

Kennedy and Macmillan talked 
for lour and a half hours at 
scheduled sessions Wednesday and 
also through a “ working lunch.”  
Sitting in were top aides, including 
U.S. Defense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara and Undersecretary of 
State George W. Ball, and British 
Foreign Secretary Lord Home and 
Defense Secretary Peter ’Thomey- 
croft.

Hospital Notes
VMting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

for all areas, except maternity, 
where they are 2 to 4 pjn. and 
6:80- to 8 p.m., and private rooms 
where they are 10 am. to 8 p.m. 
Visitors are requested not to 
smoke in patients rooms. No more 
than two visitors at one time per 
patient. *

Obituary

Patients today: 218
A D M IT T E D  YBS’TEatDAY; 

Mary Lou Kowell, 107 Helaine Rd.; 
John Kennedy, Lieke St., Vernon; 
Mrs. Anna Willson, Carpenter Rd., 
Bolton; Mrs. Jeannette Perklne, 
South Windsor; Michael Morrison, 
r e d  2; Robert Ponton, 37 St. Paul 
Dr.; Robert Branntok Jr., 16 H «n- 
lock St.; Philhp Coach, Eart 
Hartford; Joanne MacVarish, Ell
ington; Mrs. ESleen Warner, Tank- 
eroosan Rd., Vernon; ^ejAen 
Nagy, Coventry: John Lyon, Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Klara Neuholf, 12 Cum- 
berltind St.; George VaJlone, 71 
Durant St.; Miss Edith Vicker- 
man, 20 Roosevelt St.; Midvael 
Correnti, 86 Birch St.; Dominick 
Cataldo, 87 White St.; John WUl- 
nauer, Coventry; Mrs. Catherine 
’Tufts, 72 Hawthorne St.; Martha 
Wright, 3% Stone St., Rockville; 
Barbara Steele, 560 Vernon St.; 
Mias Rita DiBattiato, 21 Scarbor
ough Rd.; Angela Garifo, Wap- 
pijjg; ’Ihomaa Lefebvre, FYench 
(M ., Bolton.

ADMTITBJD TODAY; Mrs. 
Oaitherine Kasulld, 140 School St.; 
Mrs. Dorothy Miller, Coventry; 
Luis Komineki, Thompsonville; 
Robert Gmisaives, 74 N. Elm St.; 
Verna Boylngton, RED 2, Rock
ville: John Young, 37 Elm St., 
Rockville. ___ ____.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A son 
bo Mr. and Mrs. Robert Perron, 43 
Eteex St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Norria, RFD 2.

BIR’^HS ’TODAY; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Spence, 45 Well- 
man Rd.; a daughter to Mir. and 
Mrs. WUUam Muldoon, 150 Eld- 
itdge St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mkfl. Fraiicis Goiher, HiUtop Ave., 
Vemon.

DISCHARGED YEISTERDAY: 
Miss Gail Martin, Wapping; John 
GaUaaso, 11 Strant St.; WUbur 
Baird, East Hartford; Judy Ann 
Watoon, Wilson Lane, Vernon; 
Mrs. Cecelia Burke, Glastonbury; 
Milton Dickinson, 224 Charter Oak 
S t; Dhvld Miller, Pillsbury Hill, 
Rockville; Heidi Odette, Broad 
Brook; IMant’  daughter of Mr. 
1̂  Mrs. Edgar Van D e u s e h , 
GUastoobuiy.

DISCHARGED ’TOpAY: Angela 
Garifo, Wapping: Mrs. H e le n  
Knowles, RFD 1; Mrs. Olive Duck
worth) 125 Spruce St.; Mrs. Joan 
O’Coin, Wapping; Robert Klein- 
atuber. South Windsor; Mrs. Mon? 
lea Post, Hebron; Mrs. Florence 
Sullivan, 38 Elro St.; Joanne Swi- 
der, Wappinj;; Robert Hall, East 
B t^ o r d ; Ernest Holipes, Stafford 
Springs; Sharon ’Tryon, 69 Lenox 
S t; infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard B r o u g h , Broad 
Brook; Mrs. Valsria Lovell w d  
daugtitsr, Mansfield Cienterj Mrs. 
Wanda Callahan and dmigtater, 
n o iit  Strsam Dr., Vsnion;\ Mrs. 

. M u ie jn  Tsdone and son, IW Pak 
C3alre Kagelaris ând 
K  MSm  OrelA

Court ^Rejects 
[uraon Bid 
R ed istrict

(Oontlnned from Page One)

were heard ’Tuesday. Sitting with 
Clark were U.S. District Judges 
Robert P. Anderson and William 
R. ’Timbers. -

Clark, who wrote the decision 
for the panel, noted several prin
ciples on which the application was 
denied, and said;

"Whether or not a federal court 
possesses the naked power to or
der the legislature of a state not 
to convene as otherwise required 
by law, it is obvious that this is 
a power which should not be re
sorted to except as w  extreme 
measure, for such an order would 
cause chaos to all the organs of 
state government and to state In
stitutions depending on legislative 
direction and support.”

“On the other hand, there are 
many practical, as well as legal 
reasons why we should not act,” 
he said.

The injimotion was sought by 
James J. Valenti of New Haven, 
who brought suit as a private citl- 
aen. He claimed that his consUtu- 
tional rights under the 14th 
amendment of the U.S. Constitu
tion were violated by the present 
system of le^slation apportion
ment in Connecticut.

It was the first court challenge 
of legislative approUonment In the 
state.

The application for an Injunc
tion was for the purpose of forc
ing the state to redistrict the State 
S'CR&t/C

Under the state constitution, this 
must be done by the General As
sembly following a federal census.

If not done by the 1961 General 
Assembly, it could not be done 
again by the legislature untH lSTl.

’The only other way it could be 
done la through the long process 
of amending the state constitution 
itself.

The request for the injunction 
was the first step in the action 
brought by Valenti.

In his complaint, he is also ask
ing the court to declare the 1908 
redistricting of the Senate-uncon
stitutional.

He is 8dso asking the court to 
declare imconstltutional the sec
tion of the state constitution pro
viding for representation in the 
House.

Judge Clark said in the mem
orandum that "the political di
vision between the Chief Execu
tive and one or both houses of the 
Aasembly for many ears has been 
such that no steps toward Senate 
reapportionment were realistical
ly or politically feasible.

"There is no reason why we 
should expect different action now 
in a hurry, and we cannot force 
such action by the state bodies on 
the basis of the permissive state 
provision alone and in advance of 
a decision of-the whole case on the 
merits showing some federal com
pulsion,” he said.

Representation in the State Sen
ate is based on population. Repre
sentation in the House is based on 
towns. Towns with more than 5,- 
000 population have two, most of 
the others have cxna

Governor Dempsey and other 
top state officials are the named 
defendants in the court action.

The court suit was made pos
sible by a ruling of the U.S. 
Supreme Court earlier this year 
that said that federal courts had 
the power to hear actions on 
legislative apportionment.

Wayne E. Bennett 
 ̂ MaJ. 1 Yayne Edmimd Bennett, 

tl,3. -Army Air Force retired, 48, 
of 106 Scott Dr., former head of 
the Hitrrtoane Hunters Center in 
Florida, died Monday at Hartford 
Hospital aft6r a short illness.

Maj. Bermett' was research me
teorologist for ’Traveler’s Research 
Center, Heurtford, and had lived in 
Manchester about a yedr. He was 
bom in Port Wayne, Ind.

During World War n  he served 
as a weather pilot in the Ehiropeda 
and Asiatic Theaters, and retired 
from the service in 1959. He was a 
member of the Masonic Lodge of 
Rontoul, ni., and the American 
Meterology Society.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Maria McCann Bennett, two sons, 
Bryon Bennett and Eklmund Ben
nett, and a daught^^ Miss Elizai- 
beth Bennett, all of Manchester; 
his father, J. E. Bennett, Braden
ton, Fla., and two sisters, Mrs. 
James Roberts, Palatine, HI. and 
Mrs. John R. Hellen, LaJolla, 
OaUf.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 6 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. Burial 
will be in Arlington National 
Cemetery, Va.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Hartford Hospital’s 
cardio-resplratory fund.

Harris L. Andrews
TOLLAND — Harris Lampher 

Andrews, 76, of Baxter St„ died 
Wednesday at the Rocky Hill Vet
eran^ Hospital.

Bom In Tolland, Aug. 25, 1886, 
son of the late Seth and Addle Nu- 
comb Andrews, he lived in Tolland 
most of his life. He was a retired 
farmer and a World War I vet
eran.

He Is survived by a brother, Ira 
E. Andrews, of Groton, Mass.

Ftmeral services will be held to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Ladd Fu
neral Home, 19 Ellington Ave., 
Rockville, with the Rev. William 
C. H. Moe, pastor emeritus of the 
United Congregational ,.Church of 
Tolland, officiating. Burial will be 
in South Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Board Committee Sets Buies 
For Teacher Negotiations

’Ihe board of aduoatkn'a paivaalotis ara (doaad 'to ttM praaa, ha
sonnel jMUoiaa committee haa aet 
the ground rulea for 1963-64 sal
ary aiMl benefits dlscussiona with 
a teachers’ negotiating committee.

Christie F. McCormick, per
sonnel policies chairman, told the 
school board last night that the 
committee has met with the ne
gotiating committee once, and has 
planned meeUnga for Jan. 4 and 
11. He said the te a ^ r s ’ com
mittee includes i»prisentatlvea 
f i ^  both the MSrichester Educa
tion Association and the-Manches
ter Fed^dration of TeaChws, AFlr- 
CIO.

McCormick said the agenda for 
the talks has beeii planned. Com
munications will b e . through re
ports to the schdol board let
ters to teachers, slnoe the discus-

said.
Jhe board itself has set meet

ings for Jan. 0 and SO and Feb. 6, 
primarily to discusa the new 
school budget. ’The town charter 
requires that the annual school 
budget be submitted to the town’s 
genereU manager by Feb. 21 of the 
year preceding the fiscal year to 
which it applies.

McCormick said his committee 
plans to submit its recommenda
tions on salaries and beneftts to 
the boa^  by Jan. 15.

Because of the budget work, the 
board decided to posti>one until 
March a talk by Dr. Raymond J. 
Fay, director o f the division of ad
ministrative servicea for the state 
board of education, on equaliza
tion of town grand Usts.

SiateN ews 
Roundup
(Oontlnned from Page Ooa)

superior Court to two counts of 
robbery with 'vlolenca and a 
charge of auto theft 

State’s Attorney Otto J. Saur 
told Judge John P. Cotter in court 
yesterday that Lowden’a robb«ry 
victims, Anthony Pappas, 74, o f 
542 Main St, Stamford, and Mrs. 
Martha Vayda, 39, of 834 Holland 
Hill Road, Fairfield, receivad seri
ous injuries.

C. Jones, 79, o f 1464 Beacon St,  ̂
Brookline, Mass., mother of Ed-’ 
ward W. Marsh of Manchester, 
were held today In Brookline. Bur
ial was In Watiertown, Conn.

Mrs. Jones died Tuesday at her 
home.

Mrs. Isabelle C. Wallace
Mrs. Isabelle Cummings Wal

lace, 63, of 40 Midian Ave., Wind
sor, mother of Mrs. Nellie Mllkie 
of South Windsor and sister of 
Howard Cummings of Manchester, 
died yesterday at Hartford Hos
pital.

Survivors, besides her daughter 
In South Windsor and brother in 
Manchester, include two sons of 
Windsor and Wethersfield, two 
daughters of Windsor, three broth- 
,ers of Simsbury and New York 
City, two half-brothers of Granby 
and North Adams, Mass., a sister 
of Windsor, a half-sister of Nor
folk, six grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Merwin, 
Leek and Shebhan Funeral'Home, 
35 Poquoiiock Ave., Windsor. Bur
ial will be in Elm Grove Cwnetery, 
Windsor.

Friends may call at the fimeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Paul F. DUworth
The funeral of Paul F. DUworth 

of Portland was held this mom-, 
ing from the John F. Tierney Fu
neral Home, 219 W. Center St., 
with a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at the Church of the As
sumption.

The Rev. Francis T. Butler was 
celebrant,' assisted by the Rev. 
Joseph H. McCann, deacon, and 
the Rev. Francis J. Mlhalek, sub- 
deacon. Paid Chetalat was or
ganist and soloist. Burial was in 
Soldier’s Field, East Cemetery. 
Father Mlhalek read the com
mittal service.

Bearers were Austin Chambers, 
Edward Morreau, Chester Jed- 
riewski, Harry Dery, John Glen- 
non and William Carey.

Mrs, HlUevl Larson
Funer.. _ lillevi

Larson, 54, of Kc.. , /ernon, 
who died in K ' " - - I ’ tal
yesterday of Injuries suffered 
In an auto crasa, will be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. In the 
Taylor & Modeen Funeral Home, 
136 S. Main St., West Hartford, 
with the Rev. Renhard Sand of
ficiating. Burial will be ip Fair- 
view Cemetery, West Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to P. 
Department for study.

Federal A i d e  
Favors Recess 
In Strike Talk

v|2t^ Circuit

Court Cases

’!3'

Committee Will 
Explain Budget

The board of education’s com
mittee chairmen and the new ed
ucational information committee 
of the administrative council will 
work cooperatively at the start of 
the new year to explain the 
“whys" and "hows" of toe annual 
school budget to toe people.

The committee was establishei 
as a public relations eiioit 
"seU” the school system, and par
ticularly toe school budget, to the 
people. Asst. Supt. of Schools Ron
ald P. Scott discussed the new 
committee with the board of ed
ucation last night.

Board members pointed out that 
in past years toe public has not 
bew o v e r !  y receptive to school 
budget requests, probably because 
of lack of information. 'Tbe teach
ers, too, have requested such a 
committee in order to keep in
formed about toe budget prepara
tion.

\ ^ t . Supt. Scott said toe com
mittee will later go into other 
phases of toe school s y s t e m , 
speaking to town'organizations.

Leaflets about toe budget will 
be prepared and distributed, he 
said.

--------------------------------- --------------------------------------

Vernon Man Hurt 
Falling Off Truck
A Vernon man fell from a truck 

he was loading late last night at 
Pratt and W h i t n e y  Aircraft’s 
Manchester plant near Cheney 
Bros., fracturing his lower spine.

He is Charles Wood, S3, ah em
ploye on toe loading dock of toe 
plant ’The accident occurred at 
about 11:30.

An official at Manchester Me
morial Hospital said Wood’s con
dition is satisfactory, although 
painful. He is in the intermediate 
ward.

Miss Clara T. Gallagher
Clara T. Galllagher, 83, of 

39j3 Bluefield Dr,, died this morn
ing at Msinchester Memorial Hos
pital.

Miss tSallagtaer was bom June 
20, 1879, in Ireland, a daughter of 
toe late Patrick and MAiy Mc
Namara Gallagher. She lived in 
Mancheoter about 58 years.

Survivors include two sisters. 
Miss Mary Gallagher of Manches
ter and Mrs. Katherine Wadsworth 
of Hartford, and serveral nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral wiU be held Satur
day at 8:16 am. at toe W. P. 
Quirii Funeral Home, 225' Main 
St., with a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at toe Church of toe As
sumption at 9. Burial will be in 
St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
pjn.

Mrs. Anna Engelmann Menge
R(X3CVILLE—Mrs. Anna Engel 

mann Menge, 78, of 121 High St., 
Rockville, died this morning at 
toe Rockville City Hospital.

She was the widow of Oscar F. 
Menge, She was born Feb. 16, 1884 
in Saxony, Germany, daughter of 
toe late Herman and A ^ es 
Koehler Engelmann. She came to 
Rockville over 70 years ago.

She Is survived by <Mie son, 
Carleton P. Men^, of Durham, 
N.H.; one daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Clarke of Hartford; one brother, 
Karl Engelmann, of Rockville; 
four sisters, Mrs. James Dick, 
Mrs. Walter Neui>ert, Miss Hed- 
wig Engelmahn all of Rockville, 
and Miss Ella Engelmann of Los 
Angeles, ‘ Calif., ana four grand
children.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 1:30 p.m. from toe 
Ladd Fimeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave., R^kville, with the Rev. 
Paul Bowman, pastor of the Union 
Congr^ational Church officiat
ing. Burial will be In Grove HIU 
Cemetery, Rockville.

There will be no c^ling hours.

(Continued from Page One)
The Dally News, largest news

paper in the nation, notified Its 
employes that lay-offs could be 
expected if the strike settlement 
terms lead to steep Increases In 
the subscription and advertis
ing rates.

In a letter to the 6,000 employes 
of the Dally News, F. M. Flynn, 
publisher and president, cited the 
838 a week estimate the pub
lishers place on printers’ de
mands.

” I do not believe any New York 
newspaper could operate under 
the burden of so large an increase 
in expenses,” Flynn said.

"The News, to meet the stag
gering cost of applying this set
tlement to all employee, would 
have to raise advertising rates— 
all three of them—more totm 
three times the amount they have 
ever been raised In toe past at 
one time. And it’s inevitable that 
increases of this great magnitude 
would drive some advertising to 
television, magazine, and other 
medihv resulting in less work for 
newspaper employes.”

Commenting on raising the 
price of the newspaper—from 6 to 
10 cents dally and 16 to 26 cents 
Sunday—Flynn sal^ "significant 
circulation losses ^ccur whenever 
the price to the reader goes up, 
even though only pennies are In
volved. Again this Would bring 
less employment at the News.”

'The printers struck Dec. 8 
against Um News, Times, World- 
Telegram ' and Sun, and the Jour
nal-American. The other five 
papers closed down. They are the 
Herald Tribune, toe Post, Mirror, 
Long Island Star-Jounal and Long 
Island Press. ’The latter continued 
to circulate on Long Island, out' 
side the city.

The nine- papers normally cIT' 
culate 6^ mllUon copies a day.

’The publishers say the printers’ 
demands, Including wages and 
fringe benefits, would cost about 
$40- million a year. Base pay for 
the printers averaged $141 a week.

’The rpublishers offered an $8 
package in a two-year contract. 
’That formula was accepted last 
montli. by tbe American News
paper Guild, AFL-CIO, to end an 
eightKlay strike against the Dedly 
News.

About Town
Chapman Court, Or4er ot Am- 

aranth, WUl meet tomorrow at 
7:45 pm. at toe Maaonlo Temple. 
Mrs. Guataf A. Andereon will di
rect a ChrUtmas pageaitt after 
toe meeUng. Mm. Hetoert Ur» 
welder la In charge of refreeh- 
menltn. CMta wB ba 

¥

OurUs Allan Holmes
COLUMBIA -r- Curtis Allan 

Holmes, 100 died late last night 
at his home on Rt. 87, where he 
had lived for 71 years.

He was bom In Salem, Conn., 
Aug. tp , 1862, son of Henry and 
Nancy' Gates Holmes.

He was a member of the Hunt
ington Baptist Church, New Lon
don. He was the only remaining 
living charter member of Columbia 
Grange.

He is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Henry R. Haydn and 
Mrs. Madeline Mitchell, both of 
the sabne address.

The funeral services wHl he held 
Saturday at 1 p.m. at toe Potter 
Ftmeral Home, 456 Jackson 
WiUimantic, with the Rev. George 
Evans of the Columbia Congrega
tional Church officiating, B u ^ l 
will be in the Columbia Center 
Cemetery.

Thera will be no calling hours.

Sabin Use Urged,
> Risk Held Slight
(Continued from Page One)

Funeral*
ib s .  Bdlto O. Jo 

VanoMt aerrioea for ]

report did say that .16 million per
sona of all ages had received the 
questionable Type HI vaccine in 
non-epidemic areas in 1962. Most 
were children.

The committee released the 
data on toe extremely slight risk, 
Dr. Smadel said, because persons 
volunteering to take the Vaccine 
have a right to know of it and 
perhaps compare it with the risk 
of crossing a busy street.

In Cincinnati, Dr. . Albert B. 
Sabin, the vaccine’s developer, 
said he hoped that any commu
nity vaccination programs held up 
by the controversy “ will start as 
soon as possible and in as many 
places as posdble, before the next 
polio season begins.'
' “ In these programs is our <mly 
hope for complete elimination, 
poliomyelitis.’ ' i

Some communitiaa had gone 
ahead with idans without waiting 
toe the offiolal m | ) ^

MANCSOESTe R  SESSION  
Clyde Clayton 1>IU, 24, of the 

Man^ester Motel and Franklin, 
Ala., this morning was fined $100 
after he pleaded gtiilty to a breach 
of the peace charge.

Dill was arrested shortly be
fore 11 pjn. last night after i>o- 
llce investigated an incident be
tween two motorists on Main St 

It was reported that Dill was 
annoying Hugh Hayden and his 
wife o f 290 School St. as they 
drove southerly along Main St. 
The chain of stop and go events 
between the two cars, led to an In
cident In which DIU was reported 
to have gotten out of his car, 
walked up' to toe other vehicle, 
pulled open the driver’s door, and 
kicked Hayden In the face, and 
then drove off in his car without 
his lights on.

Patrolman John Krinjak traced 
an Alabama license plate regis
tration provided by the husband 
and'wife and found Dill on Hart
ford Rd. a short time after the In
cident.

HAyden was not hurt and ap
peared In court today with his 
wife, who was very upsert over 
toe Incident, he said.

After Dill told Judge Douglass 
B. Wright that he planned to leave 
this area and go back to Alabama 
In two weeks after hla work on 
construction ends here, the judge 
made his disposition of $100 fine 
or 30 days in jail and informed 
DIU that the sooner he left this 
area, the better. Dill paid the 
fine.

In an abbreviated court trial, 
WUUam J. DeMartln, a ,  of Meri
den, was fined $35 for faUure to 
drive In a right hand roadway and 
$ »  for faUure to sign his license. 
On a third charge of evading re- 
sponsibility DeMartln was found 
not guUty. The case stemmed from 
a minor accident in Bolton Notch 

Gary H. Levin  ̂ 22, of West Hart
ford, was fined $82 after he plead
ed guilty to speeding.

A ten-minute court trial of 
Franklin R. Brown, 28, of Somers, 
charged with faUure to secure a 
lead, brought a not guilty finding 
by Judge Wright.

Joseph E. Reese, 41, of Neiv 
Milford, was found guilty of speed
ing and fined $30 after a brief 
court trial.

Two cases were continued to 
Jan. 8 for court trials. They were 
MUton Horton, 88, of WlUlmanUc, 
charged with breach of the peace; 
and Prank Pietras, 28, of Willi- 
mantic, charged ■with faUure to 
yield the right of way.

Nine in Family 
Going to Home 

To Be Together
LENOm. N.C. (AP)—On New 

Year’s Eve day, eight of the nine 
orphaned children of a retired 
Lenoir carpenter will pile Into two 
automobiles for the 70-mlle ride to 
Kannapolis where they will enter 
an orphanage an answer to their 
plea to remain together.

'"The chUdren are looking for
ward to Dec. 81 with quiet Impa
tience,” said Miss Andrea Trip
lett, 21, case worker for the Cald
well County Public Welfare Depart
ment who is in charge of the nine.

The chUdren, viAio range in age 
from 4 to 14, now are in flve foster 
homes. A lO-months-old infant, 
Terry Wayne, is in another home. 
The orphanage won’t accept him 
until hs is 2.

“ I talked to toem as a group,” 
■aid Miss Triplett today, “ I ex
plained to toem this may be the 
only way toey could remain to
gether.”

The famUy of 11 lives in a' four-
room shack before an accident
last Oct. 7 'When the smaU pickup 
i^ ck  driven by their father, Ab
ner Avery , Bentlejl', 97,' plunged oiff 
a steep mountain road.

Mrs. Bentley, 40, was kUled In 
the crash. Bentley died a few 
hoiura later. All of the children
were toe truck. Two received
minor injuries.

For a while, tha chUdren Uved 
with an uncle. Because of finan- 
dial reasems, the ‘Welfare Depart
ment was forced to put them In 
foster homes.

Miss Triplett said many adop
tion offers were rejected because 
some applying did not plan to take 
all nine youngsters. Five or six 
famiUes wantt^ to adopt all nine 
were not eligible to do so. Miss 
Triplett eald.

Tlien came an offer from toe 
Church of God Orphanage and 
ChildrMiB Home Ul- Kannkpolla 
which toe chlldrm accepted.

Hie eight include Abner Bent
ley Jr., 14; R. C., 13; Bonnie, 10; 
Jerry, 9; Darlene, 7; A.' B., 6; H, 
T., 5; Danny Gene, 4.

Ni:ne Minnesota children were 
orphaned last January when their 
parents were klUed in a pickup 
truck accident. The nine, who also 
wanted %o stay together, were 
adopted by Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Meyer o f Charlotte, N. C., who 
already have four chlldreil. The 
Minnesota youngsters, children o f 
Mf. and Walter Baker who 
were kUia^ in an aeddent near 
Battle Laijcikr'-' Minn.,'  flew Into 
Ouudotta jQour days ago to Join 
toa Maywn fa m l^

Cherries Seized
NEW HAVEN (A P)—The fed

eral govemment aedhed 2,260 gal
lons of processed bherrijeB in an ad
miralty suit filed In federal court 
yesterday. '

The govemment charged that 
the cherries were adulterated.

A claim tor the cherries was 
filed by the Deredon Food Prod
ucts Coip, o f Net/ London.

The court ordered toe New Lon
don firm to reprocess the cherries 
before they can be sold.

The company agreed to do tote 
and the cherries were released.

The court order epeedfiee, how
ever, that toe reprooessing be done 
under toe superviaion of a govem
ment official or designated em
ploye at the company’s expense.

Samples must be examined by a 
representative of toe Department 
of Health, Education and Welfare.

In addition, toe ocHnpany must 
pay the court costs.

Bannoto Memorial Slated
BRIDGEPORT (AP) —A me

morial exhibit, honoririg Rudolph 
F. Bannow, Bridgeport industrial
ist and former president of- .toe 
Naitional Associatton of Manufac
turers, wiH be established, the Mu
seum of Art, Science and Indus
try of Bridgeport announced to
day.

Bannow, president of toe NAM 
in 1960, was president of Bridge
port Machines, Inc., a madhine tool 
manufacturer. His success story 
in building hds company from a 
one-man operatian to a major In
dustry had made him Imown 
throughout the nation.

Batmow died on June 23 of this 
year at toe age of 69.

The memorial will be financed 
with a $250,000 fund which will 
be raised by Industrialists through
out the country, It was reported 
by William S. Simpson, president 
of the museum. Simpson is 'vice 
president of Raytoestos-Manhaittan, 
Inc., and general manager of toe 
Raybestos Di-vlslon in Stratford.

memorial display will be a 
permanent exhibit covering most 
of toe first fl-por of the museum. 
It will consist Of scienltlflc and in
dustrial equipment designed to 
Stimulate young pec^rle to chooee 
careers in Industry.

« r  MA par oant o f Rm «atiM Blaita/ 
tha oommiarioa ooid.

Naxt oomaa homaa o f all typaa, 
wUhh oooopy 265,660 acraa of 
Oonnaoticut’a devaloiped land or 8.8 
por eent o f tlie totaL 

Recraatiaiial facRiUea a n  kt 
third ploca, talcing rip 66,060 acna 
or 1.8 per cent of the total Such 
public InoUtutloos arid faoUitiea aa 
schools, hospitals, churches and 
cemetartes occupy 41,000 acres, or 
1.3 per cent; ' industry, 0.7 per 
cent; commercial estaMlahments, 
0.6' per cent, and tran^rortstion 
facilities, 0.2 per cent.

WINS P.O. OONTBAOT 
WASHINGTON (AP)—A  $689,- 

000 ocntiAct has been awarded to 
The Hayes Oonstructlon Or. o f 
New Britain, for cmistructioa o f a 

office and federal buUdiitg ki 
Walhngfcxrd. The awturd was an
nounced yesterday by General 
Services Administration.

Tribute Paid 
Miss Estes by 
School Board

Doctors Seek Lavp
New Haven (AP.)—Another 

attempt will he made next year 
to obtain passage of a so-called 
"Good Samaritan” law gi'ving im
munity ■ from lawsuits to physi
cians who gave first aid to ac
cident victims.

The State Council of the Con
necticut Medical Society 'Voted 
yesterday to have such a bill sub
mitted to the 1963 General As
sembly. A similar hill was intro
duced at the 1961 session but 
failed to pass. '

The measure Would grant what 
la described as charitable im
munity to any physician who stops 
at the scene of an accident to as
sist injured persons.

Many doctors complain now 
that If they give such unsolicited 
treatment toey leave themselves 
open to law suits. They note that 
suits have been filed in some 
states on toe g(rounds the in
jured person 'was unconscious 
a.nd unable to -give his consent to 
treatment.

John Eisenhower 
Gets Aissignment 

To War College
WASHINGTON (AP) — Lt. Col. 

John 8. Eisenhower, who has been 
helping hla father re'vlew docu
ments of the Dwight D. Elsenhow
er administration, has bem chos
en for a prestige assignment to 
the Army War (College.

His name appeared today on a 
list of 169 officers selected for the 
next class at toe War College at 
Carlisle Barracks, Pa., within 
o^m uting distance from the Ei- 
soihower farm at Gettysburg, 
Where the former president and 
his son both live.

Army sources said the 40-year- 
old infantry officer has a choice 
of accepting or declining the ap
pointment to the class starting 
next August. He. was selected « ice  
before for the War College - two 
years ago, but did not attend.

Assignment to the War College, 
while not .guaranteeing an officer 
higher rank, Is considered a step
ping stone.

Tbe younger Eisenhower, a 1944 
graduate of West Point, was as
signed in April 1961 to work with 
the former president.

In that assignment he has been 
on what Is called "excess leave”  
without pay. Army officials said 
this leave hah been renewed ev
ery six months, and did not af
fect his Army status.

For more than two years at the 
end of the Eisenhower administra
tion, the younger Eisenhower was 
assigned to the White House staff, 
where he gave his father daily in
telligence briefings.

Lt. Col. Eisenhower was gradu
ated from another Importwt 
Army school in 1965, the Com
mand and General Staff (College 
at Ft. Leavenworth, Kan. I

For nearly a year before his 
White House assignment in late 
1958, he served on the Army gen
eral staff In an important opera
tions post.

He has been a lieutenant colonel 
since 1960.

Mentoen of toe board of aduca- 
tkn last nlgbt had nothing but 
praise tor NQm  Hden J. Estea, toe 
Mandhaater High School tecMher 
vriio la among the 10 flnalisto tor 
toe "National Tecudier of toe 
Year”  honor.

They decided to pay tribute to 
toe teacher, head of the high 
achotd’s EngUsh department, by 
presenting her 'with a fonnal let
ter of congratulations.. ^

 ̂Tha action, was decided after * 
Atty. John S.’'‘ Q. Rottner said he 
knows Miss Estes because he la toe 
father o f four dau^toters, “all of 
whom have had Miss Estes and all 
of whom have raved about her, 
both as a teacher and a person.” 

Said Manchester High Principal 
A. Raymtmd Rogers Jr.:

“% e  typifies that unique per
centage of teachers 'who have' 
maintained that excitement and 
ctmtinue to keep up to date and 
continue to Impro-vlse. Tm 'very 
pleased. She has been a joy to 
work with as far as toe eoq>erience 
I’ve bad.”

Board members said they will 
invite Miss Estes to a board meet
ing soon to present toe letter.

She learned yesterday of her 
standing in toe competition, spon
sored ointly by the Council of 
Chief SUte School Officers, the 
U.S. Office of Education and 
“Look” magazine. She 'wUl learn 
in toe iqiring toe results of the 
finals.

fTide Open State
HARTFORD (AP) — The wide 

open spaces haven't 'vanished en
tirely from Connecticut.
, The State Development Com

mission says 2.3 million acres—or 
72.9 per cent of Connecticut’s land 
mass—are still undeveloped.

In Preliminary “findings from a 
two-year study, toe con^saion 
said yesterday that although Con
necticut is toe fourth most dense
ly populated state in toe union, toe 
largest share of the land being 
used Is used for agriculture. 

Farmers are using 461,116 acres

Rybezyk Vacates 
Post by March

BMward Rybezyk; town planning 
engineer aind executive director 
for the Manchester Redevelopment 
Agency, has confirmed, in a letter 
to toe Town Planning Agency, 
that he soon will resign from the 
planning post to devote full-time to 
the North End Renewal Project.

He projects March 1, 1963 as the 
probable toite of his resignation, 
based on toe probability that toe 
TPC will have found a new plan
ning engineer Iw that time.

Until tom  Rybezyk says he will 
continue In his present dual role.

In reirtewlng his post with toe 
MRA since the agency’s Inception 
In 1958, Rybezyk says that, “ In 
order to insure the success ot this 
program and-to proceed as rapid- 

as possible, I find It 'will be 
necessary to devote my full-time to 
the workload of the agency.”

Rybeezyk says toat toe MRA 
will also study other areas of town 
as possible sites for renewal proj
ects.

He also expressed his regret at 
toe termination of the “ very won
derful working relationship”  that 
he has bad ^ th  the TPC.

The North End Renewal Project, 
approved by toe federal govem
ment In August, is presently In 
toe planning stages. A market 
analysis of the area 'will begin In 
January.

UN Assembly 
Votes 76 to 17 
For G>st Split

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) 
—The U.N. General Assembly has 
voted to accept a World Court 
opinion that the U.N. Congo and 
Middle East peacekeeping opera
tions are expenses that murt be 
shared by all members. The 8o- 
'vlet Union and France were ' 
aihong those opposing the meas
ure. ,

The assembly vote was 76 to 17 
with 8 abstentions In Wednesday’s 
vote. •

The action came after the as
sembly’s 110-natidn Budgetary 
General U Thant’s request to ex
tend his spending powers for the 
Congo and Middle East operatlMis 
until June 30.

Thant was authorized to spend 
up to $10 million a month for the 
U.N. Congo force and $1.58 million 
a mcHito for the Middle East oper
ations.
' The U.N. forces are operating 
in the Congo to preserve order in 
the face of a split between the 
Leopoldville central govemment 
and the prorince of Katanga, 
which has seceded.

In the Middle East, U.N. forces 
guard the Gaza Strip between Is
rael and the United Arab Republic 
while other U.N. missions seek to 
hold down border conflicts be
tween Israel and the Arab states 
of Syria and Jordan.

Public Records
______ 'i)

Warrantee Deeds
Green Manor Construction Co., 

Inc. to John Capocefalo and Nan
cy Capocefalo, property on Scott 
Dr.

Robert J. Palmer and Elinor 
R. Palmer to Joseph Michaud and 
Andrea W. Michaud, property at 
68 Marg;aret Rd.

Building Peimlts
To Harry Goodwin Jr., for oon- 

stmctlon of a dwelling at 231 
Keeney St., $14,000.

DEMPSEY NAMES UNIT
HAR'TFORD (AP) — A three- 

man advisory committee appoint
ed by Gov. N. Dempsey Is begin
ning work on the administration’s 
legislative program.

Named to toe committee yester
day were Secretary of State Ella 
T. Grasso, Attorney General Al
bert L. Coles and Deputy Finance 
Commissioner C. Perrie Phillips.

Dempsey said all were experi
enced in public affairs with a 
broad background In legislative 
matters.

OPTICAL 763 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER 

.MltcheU 8-1191_

FINAL CHRISTMAS CLEARANCE
CHARGE OR BUDGET

TERRESTIAL 
TELESCOPES $5.45 up

MICROSCOPES $8.45 up

BINOCULARS $18 up 

OPERA GLASSES $2.85 up

TH ERM O M E^S  
hidoor-butdoor $5.00 up

SPO niN G  SCOPES $9 up

BAROMETERS

HYGROMETERS $5.50 up

ASK ABOUT QUR GIFT CERTIFICATES

■K
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Schol w ly Ex-Newsman 
Keeps Archives of UN

Shallow Water Holdup
Ubrm cJ toe 260 borafee which have been Ued up aH Cairo, HI., lie at' anchor waiting for rains to fill 
m  MItosiaaippi River. U.S. A m y  engineers said 1 ^  week’s extreme temperatures froze the 
Missisadppd’a trtbutorlra, pinching off Ita water supply. Dredging ia being carried out in order to 
maintain a channel eight feet deep and 800 feet wlda Most of toe barges were headed for Chicago
and St. Louis. (AP Photofax). '

By TOM HOGE I <
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP)

—In air-conditioned vaults'' be- 
nearth U.N. headquarters, a 
scholarly ex-joumalist keeps on 
oral history of every word uttered 
In 16 years of major U.N. debates.

Marjan Stopar-Babsek, archivist 
of the United Nations, also has 
kept vigil over a wide a.ssortment 
of chattels — from machine guns 
used In the 1946 Greek civil war 
to a stock of sacramental wine 
donated by a New York rabbi In 
the name of peace.

The rebel machine guns, sub
mitted as evidence of outside in- .. .
tervention, were returned later- ^  otoP«-BaDsek. 
the Greek government. The wine Gilts to U.N. officials from 
has been put to good use. But the, heads of s(ate or private admirers 
vast store of audio-records con-' wind up in the archives,
tinues to grow. *i"ee it is against U.N. policy for

"We now have about 100 000 ihem to keep such presents, 
double-faced 16-lnch discs ,” sald "Prom time to Ume we have 
Stopar-Babsek. “ To play the received valuable sets of porce- 
whole lot back would take s e v e n ‘vory statues and oil paint- 
years running 24 hours a day.” :'"K»-”  Stopar-Babsek. “ They

Six recording machines in a *re all duly catalogued and stored 
basement sound room, c,onnected 'away.”

' "Next year the verbatim of the 
Asaembly and ita committees will 
be switched from discs to tapa 
to save space, which is becom i^ 
a crucial problem,”  said Stopar- 
Babsek.

Audio-records take up only one 
section of the vast archives which 
house a complete written file of 
U.N. proceedings on microfilm, as 
well as a partial. file of the old 
League of Nations and the Nuern
berg war crimes trial of 1946.

“ Some of the league records 
were destroyed In Geneva In 1940 
when It was feared that Hitler 
would invad$ Switzerland,”  said

George Gobel 
Never Says Die

By CYNHIIA LOWRY 
AP Television-Radio Writer 

NEW YORK (AP)—Among the 
requisites for survival In the hec
tic world of network television la 
a ridiculously optimistic nature. A 
good example Is George Gobel, a 
talented, endearing comedian with 
a never-say-dle spirit.

Two seasons back George, after 
some years in television variety 
shows, was 'eager to get back 
with a situation comedy series. 
His production company whipped 
out a pilot show, t^t a cost of 
$70,000, for a series to be called 
“ My Uncle Elroy.”  George was 
to play the title role.

lije  pilot film was shown to the 
advertising agency for one of tele
vision’s richest advertisers, which 
snapped it up. The advertiser, a 
soap company had an option oh 
30 minutes of ABC time between 
the popular “ My Throe Sons”  and 
“ The Untouchables.”

"They were two of the hottest 
showsf in TV,”  recalled George 
nostalgically. “ You couldn’t hard
ly do bad in that spot.”

It seemed that everything was 
happily set. ,

“ Then the ABC people looked at 
It—and sent it back,” he con
tinued. “ They said it was too bad 
that we had Elroy a bachelor liv
ing with his sister who had some 
children. It was too much . like 
‘My Three Sons’ before It, they j 
said, and our show right after w as' 
not' good programming. I

We arfpied back and forth | 
for about six weeks—but they j 
were firm and by the time the 
battle was over, so was the selling; 
season and there we were. j

“ And do , you know what ABC i 
put in the time spot? "Margie !” j 

“ Margie.”  In case you’ve for-1 
gotten, was a minor disaster o f ! 
the season. , i

“ But we got our money back.’' 
he added. “ GB Theatre, on CJBS, 
used it for one 6f its shows last 
season.”

Was George down-hearted? No.

Hal Boyle

Light Made Millions 
In Crowded Field

with the Assembly hall and com
mittee chambers, spin all day 
picking up English, French. Rus
sian or whatever language the 
delegate on the floor happens to 
speak.

Speeches by such visiting nota
bles as President Kennedy, Pre
mier Khrushchev and Queen Eliz
abeth II also are etched onto the 
platters turning at S3 l-S revolu
tions per minute.

The longest speech ever record
ed was made by Fidel Castro In 
September 1960. The Chiban prime 
minister harangued the Assembly 
for 4 hours and 29 minutes, us
ing up 10 discs.

Many Important papers are Ir
replaceable. Some articles such 
as the first U.N. flag used In Ko
rea and the first draft of the Dec
laration of Human Rights have 
great historic, value. Special 
measures have been taken to safe
guard them.

At ita present rate of growth, 
the archives will soon overflow 
their present quarters beneatth 
the U.N. library.

Stopar-Babsek hopes for a spe
cial building by 1966.

Ths archivist was an editor in 
his native Yugoslavia before com
ing to the United Nations tai 1946.

By HAL BOYLE 
NEW YORK (API—Some 12.000 

to 14,000 new long-playing phono
graph recordings are turned out 
each year in America.

“ But only about 560 make any 
real money,”  said’ Enoch Light, 
the musical millionaire.

Light is managing director of 
one of 4,000 firms fighting in an 
overcrowded field for the privi
lege of reaching the American 
ear—and the American pocket- 
book.

A placid-looking, pipe-smoking 
man of middle-age. Light has led 
a spectacular rolIer-coa.ster ca
reer in a business in which the 
unofficial slogan is: “ Hold on to 
your hat at all times.”

At 19 he left college to become 
the pit conductor for a Broadway 
show in 1926.

By 1940 he had become known 
As the “ Ambassador of Jazz” in 
Europe, and he was leader of one 
of the big bands.

Then he was Involved in an au
tomobile accident that laid him 
up for a year and a half. ' 

"When I finally recovered I 
found that the parade had passed 
me by. The heyday of the big 
bands was drawing to a close, and 
I realized I had to try something 
new.”

Enoch entered the recording fellow does.”

field and learned the business 
from the .ground up.

There followed 10 lean, arduous 
years, then in 1954 Light founded 
his own firm, and in 1959 sold it 
for more than $2 million to ABC- 
Paramount, which retained him 
as directing head.

” It’s all pretty crazy, 1-sn’t It?” 
he asked quietly,, puffing on his 
pipe. I

After my accident came the! 
desperate days^week after week 
when I earned nothing. From the| 
time I was 86 until I was 44 I 
was In danger of starving.

"Then, in another five years or' 
so, I was a millionaire. It Is 
crasy!

“ But once you go through a bad 
period In life you never get over 
the fear. Today I still can’t bear 
to waste money or food.”

Light now feels his-years of or
deal were well worth all the per
sonal hardship he endured.

"They taught me to work hard 
and to respect work.” he said.

“ Success- Isn't a matter of be
ing cute or clever. It’s a matter 
of worry. Integrity, responsibility 
«u>d doing your very best. It 
sounds corny, but It’s true.

“ The only secret lies In believ
ing'in w)iat you are trying to do, 
and then'putting more time and 
effort Into doing it than the other

He has been playing nightclubs 
and doing television guest shots.

Now he has made a one-hour 
variety show—on film—which will 
be shown on ABC’s “ Premiere 
Theatre” anthology series later 
this season. It is really another 
pilot film—for a n'ew George Go- 
bel series aimed at next reason.

” We don’t ,feel that next sea.son 
is very g ( ^  for a situation 
comedy series.”  he added. ’ ’There 
are too many of them now. So ws 
did a variety show.”

Meanwhile, Lonesome (Seorge

will be popping up Christmas 
night on the Garry Moore Show.

25% Filter Tips
WASHINGTON—Filter-tips ac

counted for about.25 per cent of 
free-world cigarette production In 
1961 compared with about 10 per 
cent in 1956. The United States Is 
the largest ptpducer of this type 
of smoke, with 60 per cent of the 
world total: Britain and Weat'Ger- 
many together produce 20 per cent.

\

PENTLAND'S
P O R  T H E

There’s no place like home when it’s filled with flower* 
for the holidays! See our selection and choose for yourself, 
for friends and holiday hostesses.

Choice Selection Of Our Own Made
GHflISTNAS NOVaTIES ani _

LIVE CWISTMAS CENTER H ECES...
-

—  Also —
Artificial Flowers, Arrangements, Dish 
Gardens, Centerpieces, plus large selec
tion o f Plants, Wreaths, Door Swags and 
lovely Corsages . . .  '

Call Early ForjJtest Selection!
—  FREE DELIVERY —

“ Flowers Telegraphed Anywher*”

24 BIRCH ST. 
MANCHESTER 

M I'3-4444 
MI 3-6247P L O M S r

—  AMPLE FREE PARKING —  
• Oi>en Thurs. and Fri. till 9 P.M.

Call for

MONEY
the minute 
you want it

It’s high time for holiday c**h! Call Beneficial for yours 
right now. Get cash for shopping, for paying bills, for 
any good reason. And get Beneficial’s fast, friendly, 
holiday service, too. Phone . . . this very minute!

BEN EFICIAL
FINANCE SYSTEM

806 MAIN ST.--MANCHESTER 
Phene Ml 3-4156

Open Tlnmday to 8 PAI.—Saturdays to 12 Noon

Save on Everything
Rubberized 
Men's 2-Piece

PARKA
RAIN
SUITS

3
a F\U1 or Half Zipper 

FVont!
• Parka with Drawstrln*

Hobd! I
• Apron Pants Top, ,/ 

Snap Fly! -
• Comidstely Waterproof I 
a Bright Yellow or

Oliva Drab!
• Men'a Slzea 5-M-L-XLI

S h o p  w i t h  C o n f i d e n c e

• AM Wool

LODEN COAT
* Corduroy

GOAL COAT

MEN’S PILE UNED 
PUID CAR COAT

36 to 46.

Smsol muted plaid in black and 
green. "Shoorna’' pile lining. 4-button 
front, 33-inch length.

EASTUNO WOOL 
BOYS’ JACKETS

11.878 to 16.

Zip-off hood, knit ocdlor, full Insids 
zippar. Button front, quilt lined. Solid 
charcoal, loden or gray.

BOYC TIMMIE COIIAR 
HOODED JACKET

11.878 to 16.

\ ■

/ ■ ■ ’ - ,
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C u ban  R ev o lu tio n a ry  L ita n y  
N ow  H as H ollow  M eta llic  R in g
EDITOR’S NOTE — The wrlterf>of 

of this article was an Associated 
Press correspondent in Havana 
for 29 months and was Jailed 
there for three weeks under the 
Castro regime. He now is an AP 
roving coirespondent in Latin 
America, and has been on special 
asslgnement In Key West.

By ROBERT BERRELLEZ
KEY WEST, Fla. (AP)-:-Under 

Castro automation, goes a ' Cuban 
witticism, the laboring man has 
been replaced—by women.

Cuban radio and television pro
grams monitored here tend to ac
centuate that observation.

Day in and out, the Cuban sta
tions monotonously drone -out the 
revolutionary achievements of 
"our women’s brigades’ ’ and "our 
exemplary Cuban woman" toiling 
away “ voluntarily”  in coffee, cot
ton and sugar fields.

Starting next year some women 
will be carrying credentials as 
crew members on Cuban mer
chant ships.

Men work, of course, and they 
get their share of accolades. But 
to hear Havana radio tell it, Cu
ban workers spend large portions 
of their time attending meetings 
to "discuss production goals”  or 
study “ cultural draft projects."

The radio-television broadcasts, 
easily seen and heard here, 93 
miles from Havana, provide ah 
excellent electronic peephole for 
a limited look at Cuba.

What is a radio-television view 
of Cuba like these days?

To one who had a Havana ring
side seat on Castro and the post- 
revolution for 29 months, an im
mediate reaction Is:

"Where is Fidel?”
Tw years ago, it would have 

been rank heresey, if not'c'ounter- 
" Two years ago, it would have 

of the picture if he were any
where near a television program.

But that was done recently 
when President Osvaldo Dorticos 
spoke at a funeral service, view
ers got Qnl.y--^he briefest look at 
Castro’s back as he rushed away 
after the ceremony With only a 
brisk wave to Dorticos.

Two years ago, such an omis
sion would have started specula
tion on ■ Castro’s health or his 
portion in the hierarchy.

•niere are other signs the origi
nal revolutionaries are being 
edged from the spotlight by the 

,--5 ^ * Marxist-Leninist set. ’There 
were no special radio or television 
programs to mark the anniver
sary of Castro’s Dec. 2, 1956, in
vasion that led eventually to the 
overthrow of dictator Fulgencio 
Batista. Commentators handled 
the event in routine fashion, con- 
tarary to the hoopla of other 
years.

Once in a while, Havana tele
vision flsishes back briefly to the 
top entertalranent fare it used to 
offer. But the lavish sets are gone 
and so are the big ntime bands 
that internationally popularized 
such Afro-Cuban rhythms as the 
Rhumba, mambo and the cha-cha- 
cha.

Live programs lean heavily 
toward gray revolutionary 
themes: the social and racial 
inequalities, mostly In other Latin 
American countries.

Televisiwi films offer

pace, but not by much. The 
westerns disappeared, under a 
barrage of official criticism. In 
grid Bergman and Humphrey 
B og^t in “ Casablanca”  and 
Perry Mason still hold down the 
cap i^ ist world’s last foothold in 
the socialist camp. ’These films, 
ahdj a few other Hollywood an
cients, remained after American 
distributors pulled out of Cuba. 
Thej’ share time with Russian, 
Spanish, and other foreign-made 
flints.

On the sports scene, Russian- 
trained gymnasts are the big 
item. Yachting, which became 
popular among the masses after 
Castro confiscated marinas-fuU of 
luxury boats, also gets radio 
coverage.

Baseball, once the No. 1 sport 
featuring U.S. and Cuban major 
league talent, has been reduced 
to amateur basis.

Anti - Americanism remains the 
big hard - sell item on both radio 
and television. Anti-Castro Cu
ban raiders are always identified 
as “ brutal CIA agents." Cubans 
felled by counter-revolutionaries 
were vjctims of "Yankee imperi
alist agents.”

The way it comes over radio 
and television now, the revolu
tionary litany has a hollow 
mechanical ring; it lacks the old 
sound and fury of deep-down con
viction.

Say a Cuban exile:
"They’re tired and, besides 

that, they’ve used up the entire 
dictionary of scurrilous abuse. 
There’s really nothing left toi 
say.”

Columbia

Taxpayers Getting 
Assessment Notes

ChristnM S D o ll

The revaluatimi in assessments 
htis been completed by the J. M. 
Clemenshaw firm of Cleveland, 
Ohio, and taxpayers are being 
notified of changes in their indi-' 
vidual assessments.

Ward Rosebrooks, chairman o f 
the Board of Assessors, estimated 
the grand list would increase by 
at least $500,000. Taxpayers with 
questions regarding the new fig 
ures may attend hearings set by 
the board at Yeomans Hall today, 
tomorrow and Saturday. The hours 
are 8 to 10 a.m. and 1 to 4:30 p.m. 
and next Friday, Dec. 28, from 6 
to 9 p.m. Officials o f the revalua
tion firm will be present at the 
hearings.

Community Sing 
Mrs. Herbert Englert Sr. has ar

ranged for a community carol sing' 
to be held Friday at 8 p.m. on the 
green. An organ will be placed at 
the entrance of the Congregational 
Church for use as a musical back
ground.

The memlM^, of the Pilgrim Fel
lowship will g 4  carol singing Sat
urday and then return to the par
ish house for a dance.

The Congreg;atIonal Church will 
have the Windham High School 
choir, directed by ’Timothy Quinn, 
return this year after the Christ- 

chonge mas pageant sjxmsored by the

! at PLANTLAND  i

O \ "

Skyla Thoenl, 8-year-old blind girl ait the Missouri School for the 
Bldnd, feels the eyes and ear of a doll given her yesterday as a 
Christmas present. Skyla, blind since birth, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert ’Thoenl of Tina, Mo. \  The doll was given 
her by students alt Mary Institute, St. lo u ie .V  (A P  Photofax).

church school. The pageant will be 
held Sunday at 4 o ’clock.

The Cub Scouts of Den 1 sang 
carols today in the pediatric de
partment o f Windham Community 
Hospital. They presented (3olden 
Books. They fan n ed  to return to 
Oolumbna to  sing carols in front 
o f  their own homes and then to 
have hot Chocolate and cookies at 
the home o f Mrs. C. Leonard Rob
inson <m Lake Rd.

The Porter School will dose to
morrow and reopen Jan. 2.

Manchester EvMilng Herald Oo- 
InmUa eoireMtondent Mrs. Edward 
Oarison, te le fiioM  228-0224............

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

First In Manchester. New oars, 
full maintenance, foUy Insured 
to rednce yonr problems and 
worries. For fall Information 
call

Paul Dodg« Pontiac
mo.

Phone Ml 9-2881 
878 M A m  STREET

Bethlehem, Ind., Won’t 
Commercialize Name

BBTHIJOHEM. Ind. (A P )—Thief> 
UtUe village on the Ohio River is 
celebrating Its 150th anniversary 
with a dwindling population but an 
excellent community conscience.

It has refused to commercialize 
Its name.

Albert Matthews, postmaster 
since 1949, u ^  special postmarks 
during the Christmas s e a s o n .  
That’s the extent of Bethlehem’s 
play on Its name. Outgoing mall 
jumps from 60 pieces a day to 
about 2,000 for 15 days.

“An outside concern wanted to 
come In here, put in a  miniature 
church and sell souvenirs,”  NJxt- 
thews says, ‘ ‘but We wouldn’t hear 
of It. We don’t ^ lle v e  In that sort 
o f  thing.”

Bethlehem’s own C h r i s t m a s  
celebration traditionally Is a h3ann 
sing at- the nondenomi national 
community church. The Presby-. 
terian part o f the congregation is 
eight years older than the town.

The Post Office Is tucked into 
an area about eight feet square 
in a com er o f Matthews’ general 
store, where you can buy kero
sene lanterns as well as modem 
packaged groceries. It used' to  be 
In the store o f S. B. SmlQi, a  re
tired packet boa^ ' captain who 
preceded MattoeWs as postmaster.

Smith, now 92, Is still one of 
I^thlehe'm’s 150 citlzmis and a 
rich' source o f information on the 
era when the town was an im
portant port. Bethlehem still had 

population of 320 when It ' ob
served its centennial.

W. C. Greenup founded the town 
June 15, 1812, on land owned by 
John Armstrong,, cotnpiander of 
Ft. Finney at Jeffersonville. The 
post office has been -functicming 
since 1827.

Farmland is being converted td 
other uses at the rate of abouL 
two million acres per year. ^

WE WILL BE

OPEN
9 to 9 I

• DEC. 20. 21, 22, 24 ^
% I

MANCHESTER | 
BOOKSHOP I
67 E. CENTER ST.—Ml 3-1036

M K  MORE at NORMAN’S

GENERAL ELECTRIC

FOOD
BUNDER

First change in 26 years 
in a Blender. Available 
in Color and in Chrome.

WELCH'S
t TOMATO JUICE qt.

TASTEWELUCE BOX

OLIVES 8 OZ. SIZE

CHRISTMAS TREES
Scotch Pine ̂ -Balsam

FresMy Cut and Moderately Priced

In The Greenhouse
POINSETTIAS 
CYCLAMEN 
KALANCHOE 
CHRISTMAS CACTUS

^FIREPLACE WOOD—BIRD SEED—BIRD PEl^DERSj^

t  GHRI8ITIIIAS U N O  ON THE PARKWAY t
^  1216 ToUand Tpke., Maneheeter—Phime Ml 6-2508 i|p» 
<  OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
J  ‘  end THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTO ►

OCEAN SPRAY

CranberrySauce
1 .....■ .................... ■„

SHURFINE

Fruit Cocktail
2  ^NO. 303 CAN) 4 3 ^

WE ARE TAKING ORDERS 
FOR S W IFT ^ U H E R  BALL

FRESH CAPONS
AND EXTRA LARGE

ROASTING CHICKENS

GSN ERAl ELECntlC

SPRAY, STEAM and 
DRY I R O N

With the New Water Level Guide.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
NEW
STAINLESS
STEa
COFFEEMAKER

Counts, the Cups

FRESH SABSABE MEAT 
SEMI-BONELESS HAMS

NBC SNACKS Box

Deliciously Fresh 
Fruits^and Vegetables

UB. 59b 
in. 69b

IMPORTED
POLISH

CANNED

HAMS
6 Lbs. ^ 4 . 5 9

PURPLE TOP

TURNIPS 3 Lba. 29c
McIn to sh

APPLES
kc

GENERAL eU c TRIC

TOASTER
Toasts anything and bakes like an bven, t^L x^

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

CAN
OreNER

Opens all cans at the 
touch of your finger.

4 49
I MBA M bl M U  M U  ItfU  SMU M bl M U  M U M M  M IU  IflU  jM U  M U  M U  M U  M U  MM MM ̂

EASY t e r m s  . . . FREE PARKING

C X X K X X m '
Manchester’s Appliance and Color TV Center__  3_________ _____ ______
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M cK EC

OPEN DAILY 0 to 9—I^TURDAY TILL f

Ruth Millett
FIRST T liAR OF BIARBIAOE 
SETS TBE PATTERN FOR A 

LIFETIME TOGETHER
The future of e  marriege is usu

ally settled, during the first year, 
■eys e  marriage counselor.

Sure, It is ; It’ s during the hrst 
.year that a  couple works out the 
'.pettem tdt their marriage.

During the first year, whether 
or not they realize they are mak
ing pemument decisions, a couple 
settles such matters as how they 
vlU handle their money, how toey 
will work out disagreements, how 
much freedom they are willing to 
allow each other, bow big a  pert 
parents and in-laws are to play 
ha their Uyes, what their first ma- 
Jwr objectives are, and whether or 
not hey are going to try to 
change each other or learn to live 
together "a s is.”

The trouble is that often a cou 
pie doesn't know that the day-to- 
day decisions they make 
the first year and their 
day routine Is forming 
that will influence them 
their days together.

If aU young couples realized this 
they ml^ht give more thought to 
the way they manage their lives 
In those first, all-important months 
of marriage.

Both husband and wife would 
make more of an effort to let the 
other know, "These are the 
things that are important to me” 
BO toat the marriage would pro
vide the most Important things to 
both.

It Isn’t easy to change the bas
ic pattern of a  m a n a g e  once 
it has been set. So setting up the 
right pattern in the beginning Is 
all impoimnt..

But no one can tell a  couple 
what that pattern ought to be. 
That depends entirely on what Ik 
most irnportant to thehusband 
and what Is most important to the 
wile.

during 
day-to- 
pattem 
all of

(All right sreserved.
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.)

HAZARDS OF CONFORMITT
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) — 

•‘Assembly-line education,”  which 
Inhibits children’s curiosity and 
skepticism and stamina — are 
valuable to man in his effort to 
cultivate his mental resources, 
Dr. B. Philip Trapp said.

When these traits are sup
pressed by a community in its 
zeal for conformity, the young 
people often become brainwashed 
adults or puppets, he added.

St o p Shop
SUPER M ARKETS

Christmas 
Canned H am

S a y
Unox HoDhihI Ham
a » $ 2 0 9

5-H> Uncoc H am  $4.79

Colonial Ham
S pound CM $ ^ 7 9

2 5  E xtra
Top Value Stamps 

ufith our real

Sharp Cheese
Aged s foH 1)^ years for 
4ie tengy flavor you lovel 
Lnecioos top for any 
erecker or holiday pie!

100 E xtra
Top Value Stamps 
ufith box of 2 pair

Susan Shaw 
N y lq m

Like getting a gift! Two 
peges o f Scamps free with 
aniy box o f Susan Shaw 
Cm  qeelity Nylons, aH 
Styles istdededt Bay ’em 
tor gifts or for yourselfl 
Sheer flattery!

Sore 2 5 %  
to 50%  on 

Toys D olls
Stop* Shop ilioes 
Mgnlar low pricet 

on ChriaM at itenu!
Wonderful break for last- 
minute sbepi>erB! Exciting 
Tsluet in toys for n rb  and 
hays, iron  toddlan to 
teens. Mtkc e child extra
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the merrie. olde tyme spirit of the Holidays
You'll find festiue foods a-plenty ot Stop g Shop!

It’t been more than a hundred years 
since the Holiday* were celebrated in 

this fashion. AU of u* at Stop & 
Shop hope your family enjoy* the same 

bright, happy spirit that has

(

"Fezzlw lg’s Ball”  
from  the immortal 
-Christmas Carol”  by Charles 
Dickens. Our illustration is an 
adaptation o f John Leech’s famous 
engraving d e letin g  . the beloved 
qonple, Mr. and Mrs. Fezziwig.

Come to Stop & Shop for your complete Christmas menu!
choose a Stop & Shop Grade A Ttkkey to arown And you’ll find lott of ochsr good idaasi Rock
your feast . . these are the best turksyi your Cornish Hans, parfaet for individual ssrvingsi
money can buy! Plump and tender, aompletely DuckKngs; H iiM  Gem Largs Roasting Chickens!
oven-ready . . .  all you do is stuff and roast. and Araioar Star Turkeys stuffed with old-
Yowr family wiM love she. rich, moist flavorl fashioned Pappaeidgs Faan Dasaaing.

U. S. Gov’t Grade “A’’ Ttirkeys 39l 43*
BroUer Turkeys

Fresh Pork Loins '^  2%  33̂  Ducklings 49»

N oel Notes from  our 
fam ous French C hef!

At <mr DolfeGiGGi 
Dep*rtewit

Pure Pork Sausage Meat Fraânm 39it Shrimp 89: 
Turkey Roll 591 »> Roast Beef 99U 

Sunkist Nayel Oranges 101- 69*" Fresh Pineapples 39‘
T* ”

Fresh California Strawberries iSC 69®

Jeen Vergne*
(P»oeee*Ml Joka Vain)

Eacacsstiva Chaf o f 
•hehkelMna 

o f la o p ftih o p

YouH And aH the fruist and festive fixin’t Tor your holiday Mbk . . . juicy paars, 
Bose and Anjou’s; alustase o f eolorful grapes; applet —  Golden and.Rsd Delicious, 
McIntosh, Baldwins; Louisiana ytm i; Tangdos and Pomegranates; Idaho Ruisat Pota- 
Mat{ California aalary; nusa in the shell, and others.

Rich as a plum pudding... 
Our Luxury Fruit Cake

Fruht. nuts, pure creamery butter . . .  a luscious 
eakc with superb flavor! 1-lb size 99c. 2-lb ring $1.92.

25 Extra T.V. Stamps with a 
Quart of Stop & Shop Egg N(^

Rich with eggs, all you nstd it a dash of nutmag and 
you-know-what for the sup that cheerti Only 7 St.

From a background o f years 
spent in intamationaUy fa
mous ivataurantt, both here 
and on flte Continent, 
tmergea Chef Jean’i secret of true alegaoea in tsbk daeor 
. . . axpretaed in ju#t ont word, tim fiieityl Hare ase Us 

^haiiir rules for the Christmas tablet a ti90wy~whiS€ Aofli. 
plain oc bordered in bright holiday design . . . glaaming 
tilvtr and sparkling eryaul . . .  red candles to keynote die 
eolof . . . e. traditional centerpiece of holly and pine. VoAd 
Yoer table glows with Christmas spirit!

For a handsome do-it-yourself ccnM roiece, Q a i  Jeea 
used a silver paper doUy under a shallow, white bow l 
masted with holly. A  few  sprigs o f green  frocu tko tsee. 
surround the base. Or fill the bowl With sad aud iHiito 
oam adoiu for a potpourri o f fragreaoe. Then Usteu 
|o the compliments!
Iparkling CuMUed CranlMrrlM mtke a auV^VHt Mofsetiaa. M s 4 
aupi of ^tnulsud susar'vich 1 cap of vsttr ki Urfs ikiUM. Hess 
until dissolred, stir in 4 caps frsth crsnbtrrus. Briof so a boil sad 
nmoTt from hast. As they cool, cost crsnbarriM vith lysep ■■ ttillse 
Eepett hcating-cooliait pracsss }  limsi, Drain ind vnad burin ae'Wm 
papn. EaftisanM.

D d Mont* Com 2 '.^29'Wdehade Grape Drink S  3 'Z T  89'

Birds Eye Strawberries 4 ^  *1 Birds Eye Peas 4 '1

Birds Eye Tiny Taters 7 ; ’4 Si '1 #  "Birds Eye BroceoU Spears 7  ̂ 4 ‘i ;  '1 

Birds Ey« Beans ,̂7 4 *1 Green Beans 5 ^  ‘1

Whipped Cream Cheese Thrown Stuffed Olives 3 bi!^ *1
Don’t forget to oomc, in Monday fot your holiday pied

No. 90$ • L V  THtt M UM NI
TOP

VALUE100 FREE 
STAMPS

with p irib a s* * f  $ • * r  m i *  at 
Stop a Sb*p th r* tatn Dot. 22i 1912

9  bcopt Boar $ Ciga-. G R B aa 
■  SfafeUw M M d

OflO (oupofl 
par family

/ ■' \
r-



'v̂ ttiet4jsy V.

/
y' *‘ -.*»*•*#* '1-*  ̂  ̂ ..̂ . • * «> ■> • ^ ■ *.. *x-9̂  .'f.
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Rockville-V ernon

Chief Relocates Truck, 
Belts Fire Commission

▼cRion Fire Chief Joeeph Duf-, 
ftn reported today he has moved a 
tanker truck from Oo. 2 to Co. 1— 
contrary to a decision taken by the 
Board ot Fire Commissioners last 
month—and that his decision was 
prompted in part by the Lake St 
School fire on Tuesday.

Dutfin said the school fire had 
bem attended by Co. 1 and Co. 3, 
as well as fire companies sent from 
other area towns. However, he 
said, trucks and equipment from 
Oo. 2 in Vernon were not present 
Mt tba acene of the fire.

In November, the Board of Fire 
Commissioners rejected a recom
mendation by Duffin which would 
have removed the tanker from Co. 
X to Co. 1. Duffin, at the isame time 
bad advised removing:, the am- 
bulanoe out of the Co. 1 firehouse 
and had placed it at the Co. 2 fire
house, reported he had informed 
John Williams, chairman of the 
fire commissioners of his actions, 
and that Williams had acknowl
edged receipt of his (Duffin’s) re
port.

The tanker issue also figured in 
a recent disclosure that a group 
of firemen in Co. 1 had v o t^  the 
sum of $1,500 to hire an attorney 
with a view to taking legal action 
to rescind the purchase of the 
tanker. The firemen have indicat
ed they feel the cost of the tanker 
may have been too high.

In a prepared statement re
leased today, Duffin and < the com
missioners >‘spre at fault for the 

'if dissension between Co. 1 and Co. 
3 over the placement of the tank-AM t*6T.

He said that ‘!if the oonunission- 
ers had stuck to their original 
agreement with Co. 1 and had not 
been ‘sweet-talked’ into putting 
the tanker at Co. 2, all the dissen
sion bet^'een the two companies 
would never have occurred.”

He r e p o r t  he had asked the 
ootnmissioners for an explanation 
as to why his recommendation had 
been turned down, but “ they could 
give no real explanation why."

According to Duffin, the origi
nal agreement among tte commis
sioners was to have Co. 1 desig
nated as the tanker company. A 

^committee was formed to secure a 
tanker, but the committee report
ed back that a new tanker would 
be very expensive and that It 
would be better to secure a used 
one, Duffin explained.

Duftln said a group of men from 
Oo. 2 asked to see If a tanker 
could be found within the desig
nated $5,000 price range. Duffirt 
said fahe second group did lo
cate a, tanker (the present one), 
and tbat It had been bought w l^  
Vbe idea it .would be used for Oo. 1.

Duffin added he f ^  the group 
__ __

,which had located the present 
tanker began to press a drive to 
have the tanker placed at the Co. 
2 firehouse.

Much has been said about; the 
amount of time required by the 
Co. 2 firemen to put the tanker in
to condition, Duffin said. How
ever, he added, the men from Co. 
1 would have been Just as willing 
to pqt In time to condition the 
truclt if it had been placed at Oo. 
1, ”as the original plan called for."

Duffin stated that additional 
floor space bad been provided at 
the Oo. 1 firehouse to accommo
date a large piece of equipment 
such as the tanker. He said that 
when the tanker had been bought, 
it was driven from Co. 2 to a local 
welding shop where the bumpers 
were removed, shortened, and 
weided back into' position so that 
the truck could be backed into a 
parking stall at the Co. 2 fire
house.

"When the tanker was returned 
from the welding'shop and backed 
into the Co. 2 firehouse, the over
head door had just enough room 
to close after the truck was in 
placf,” Duffin said. To unlock the 
door, 'SQ that the truck could be 
driven .out, someone had to climb

on the truck’s bumper to rtlMule 
Uie lock, Duffin said.

Speaking on the equipment for 
the tanker, Duffin said that "\^hen 
the radio was bought for the tank
er, no consideration was given on 
the size and model that would be 
required to fit the oab of the 
truck,"

"When the radio waa received, 
it waa installed by an unauthor
ized person who has not the li
cense or authority to install this 
kind of equipment. When it was 
foimd that the model did not fit 
properly, it was Installed anyhow 
In a position on the floor of the 
cab where everyone getting Into 
tjie cab on the riders’ side had to 
come In contact with the radio 
with their feet,”  Duffin said.

"The radio was k i c k e d  and 
bumped and used as a foot rest for 
the rider," he said, adding Utat 
when he recommended placing the 
radio In a better position, be waa 
told the l o c a t i o n  was “good 
enough." Duffin said the expen
sive piece of equipment ' Would 
need repairs In the "not too dis
tant future" if it remains in the 
same position in the cab.

Continuing, Duffin charged that 
other new equipment had been 
bought for the tanker several 
months ago which "remains in a 
shipping box shoved fai a compart
ment cm the tanker.”  He said that 
inquiries cm why the equipment 
has not been Installed have elicit
ed “ excuses un-numbered,” and 
that he had brought the situation 
to the attention of the fire cxnn- 
missionets.

"In the past several mcmths,

many o f the men ttota Oo. have 
•aid they feel that Oo. 2 haa no 
claim to the tanker, and that the 
tanker should be situated at Co. 
1," Duffin said. He added that 
many o f the same men felt they 
would not want another company 
to try to “ take the new brush 
truck from Oo. 3,’’ iiuMnnuch as Oo. 
3 was originally formed me “the 
bruah truck company."

In telling Commlaskmer Wil
liams of his decision to “override" 
the oommisBionen’ Novembm* de
cision, Duffin said be reminded 
Williams that at the Sept. 4 meet
ing of the commissioners it was 
agreed by the board to let the citief 
and assistant ciiief .-run the depart
ment as "they deem necessary" 
and 'that the cx>mmiseionera would 
help "beck up”  the chief cm any 
problems that arose.

Duffin also said he was “using 
the power invested” in himself by 
the commissioners at the Septem
ber board meeting to cope with 
the "serious problems” which he 
said had arisen in connection with 
having the tanker at Co. 2.

He said his comments were de- 
s ign^ lto  help clear up the situa
tion and that his actions. With the 
support o f  Assistant Fire Chief 
William Johnson, were taken to 
"atraghten out a situation which 
the commission failed to do.’’ .

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: K e n d a l l  

Hall, Church St., Vemcm; Mina 
Vlets, West WlUington; Donald 
Bolduc, Kent Rd., Tolland; Agnes 
Quinn, 81 Prospect St.

Discharged yesterday: J o h n  
Kennedy, Lake St., Vernon; Rachel

Closq, BlUngton Avs.; Douglas 
McdDougal, 8 Olaon Dr.; iltxB. Judy 
MoKeman and daughter, Coven
try; Frances Beatrice .and son. 
Broad Brook; Elizabeth Oroleau 
and daughter, Stafford.

Vetnon Aoddeot
Hoderate damage was reported 

by Constable EMwin Carlsdn yss^ 
terday following investigation of 
an accident around 5:80 p.m. at 
At. SO and Dobson Ave.

Involved was a truck, driven by 
Harlan Schulze, 39, of West Rd., 
Ellington, and a bar, driven by 
Pearl C. Lake, S3, of 100 Village 
St., RcmkvSle.

Carlscm reported the Schulze 
truck was heading east on Rt. 30 
when it struck the left side of, Mr. 
Lake’s car as it came out of Dob
son Ave.

No injuries or arrests were re
ported.

Carol Sing
In cooperation with the Rock

ville Chamber of Commerce carol 
program, the Union Congrega
tional Church junior and swior 
choirs will sing carols tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m, on the church steps. 
Choir directors Donald B. Watrous 
and Mrs. Wilfred A. Lutz will be 
in charga

Legion Bingo
A holiday bingo party will be 

held by the Rockville American 
Legion Post at Legion Hall, West 
St, Saturday atarting at 8 p.m. 
Joto Murach la chairman. The 
event will benefit the Legion’s 
community service work.

Oath Deadline
Justices of the peace elected

Nov. 8 must take the otOolsI oath 
o f office no later than Jan. 10, ac
cording to Town Clerk Henry 
Butler. All elected justices also 
must sign prescribed forma In 
triplicate, Butler added. Failure to 
take the oath and sign the forms 
means disquaUfloatioa from office.

The Sykes Junior High School 
CSiristmas progrsm starts tonight 
St the school auditorium at 8:16. 
’The program f e a t u r e s  choral 
music, selections by the band, and 
a play entlUed, “Why The Chimes

Actors in the play wUl he Lee 
Hunt, Stephen ICairchsm, David 
Sterk, Mary Alice Jensen, Larry 
Garrett, Lura Almon, Robert Nel- 
lan, William Dumas, Janet 
land, Nicolas Caros, James Jack- 
son and Cathleen Connor.

PnbUo Records
Warrantee deeds: Vlrmldea Ihe. 

to Forest Development Cbtp., 
property off Susan Rd.; I. R. Stich 
Associates Inc. to Leonard E. and 
I^retta R. Goldzweig, property off 
Hany Lane; Charles A. Knybel to 
Francis Dorunda, one-half inter
est in property o ff Ward S t; 
Charles J. and Dorothy May Shan
non to Gilbert A. and M. Sylvia 
Lamb, property off Overbrook 
Dr.; I. R. Stich AssociatM to 
Harry L. and Lois M. Croye, prop
erty off Edith Rd.

Quitclaim deed: Francis Dorun
da to Francis and Josephine M. 
Dorunda, property off Ward St.

Attachments: Hartford Hos
pital Ric., against Armand and 
Jean Comeau, property at the 
Scott Acres area, $476; Center 
Motor Sales, Itic., against Mary L

ir*snd ICsiUjm T. Oookssgr, 
o ff High S t  and off Park

Vamoa seses is handled by The 
HersHTs BoekvUle buresn, 6 W. 
Main S t, telephone TBemoat 
6-8186 or Mltohea 6-8787.

Free Coffee Ordered
ROCHESTER, N.T. (A P )-r re e  

ccfffee, marked “ down from five 
cents, baa been awarded unira 
employes of a Rochester plant by 
a labor arbitrator.

Beech-Nut Cot^ratlve Council, 
a union representing workers of 
the Beech-Nut Life Savers Inc. 
plant here, filed a grievance vdien 
a custom of free coffee at break 
periods and limch .was discon
tinued by the company after 30 
years. Vending machines were In- 
etalled, offering coffee for a 
nickel.

An arbitrator, Dr. Morrison 
Handsaker of Lnfayetta College, 
Easton, Pa., ruled. free cM ee  
must be provided because It was 
an established “ condition of em
ployment”  and had been a factor

EMEROENOV''LANDINO
INDIANAPOLIS, Bid. (AP) — 

Among the eouthbo&d flights 
which stopped at the municipal 
airport here waa one that didn’t 
receive traffic control clearance.

’The unscheduled landing was 
made by a Canadian goose, evi
dently forced down by exhaustion.

Controllers gave the bird clear
ance for takeoff and left It in an 
'hncmigested part of the airport 
to regain strength.

FOR YOUR 
BEST RUY

Windedra—Oooia M e  
A w la g i Hiding a 

Thb Eneloanaa 
SEE ar CALL

Q A m d HOME
SPEOALTIEt

BO 6-6886
86 PUBNEU. PLACB

Hassocks
MAKE FINE OIFXM

Wa have the LABCaDOOT 
■eleotloa in Blanohester.

$ 3 . 5 0  »  $ 1 8 . 0 0  

MARLOW'S ML
Funlture Dqiarliiieiit 
Main St., Mandieatar 

i n  6-6631

Read Herald Advs.

if you use 
your car 

for
BUSINESS

why not stop In and the 
Comet for '63. Wa'II show you 
hew you con bsnefit more than 
you thought possIbU by laosing. 
W e core for it . . . you drive HI

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301 CENTER STREET 
MI S-5135

We Lenae All Mnkee and Models

-fHE WORLD'N'DE

OF QUALITY-.

Colon and Mtrttriols 
Tor ArtbH and Amotoun

THE FIRST ADVENTURE 
IN OIL

A  68AO VALUE SPECIAL
n os WEEK A g e

l o N L T ...................

WATER COOLER SETS 
$1.75 to $6.00

D E ^ -m C H IIA N
SmUonero Sines 1608 

787 MAIN ST.
JnW Smrtb o f Stnte n ea ter

. — the

friendliest store

LIKE HOME

The 8me$ of pfaie branches . . .  red candles . .  . friends and relatives stopping 
by. Christinas is a wonderful occasion whenn being with the family means so 
much, (hie of^lhe traditions of Christmas is the lavish Christmas dinner. Why 
not shop at Pinehurst to be assured of tender meats, fresh produce and of all 
your favorite brands . . .  so that your Christmas dinner will be a real occasion. 
And a very happy Christmas to everyone.

PINEHURST SHRIMP
Ready to cook. Cleaned . . .  de- 
yeined jumbos . . .  15 to a  lb. 
in 8 lb. cello bags. Large about 
24 to a lb., pound bags. Dis
played in frozen food section 
next to Butterhall turkeys.

In Self<i ervice Meat Case 
Horse Radish Cocktail Sauce 
Miss Iowa B acon___ lb. 59c

O V E N -R E A D Y

i

Pinehurst
MORRELL'S E-Z CUT 

FULLY COOKED

HAM
Truly the finest ham and one of 
the few ready to heat and serve.. 
No waste . . carefully trimmed 
. . hockless . -. round half almost 
boneless.

Whole or Butt Half lb. 95c 

Butt Portion lb. 89c

IMPORTED HAMS
Denmark and Holland 

Hafnia and Twello
2 lb. can .......................$2.29
3 lb. c a n .......................$3.S9
4 lb, c a n .......................$4.99
6 lb .-ca n .......................$5.79

11 lb. can ..................... $10,95

PINEHURST HOLIDAY SCHEDULE:
Open Tonight 

Friday 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. and 
Saturday 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Monday 8 A.^^. to .6 P.M.

Meat loaves and other easy to prepare meats are always 
in demand before a holiday. ’Dierefore, we feature at spe
cial prices.. . . .

LEAN CHUCK GROUND .............. lb. 79c

HAMBURG 159c grade) .............lb. 49c
5 lb. lot$ lb. 43c

3 in I blend of 
BEEF, PORK, VEAL • e e e e a e a lb. 79c

LAND O'LAKES 
GRADE A TU R K EYS 422

16 to  18 lb$. 45c lb. 19 Lbs, And Over-

STUFFED TURKEYS— CAPONS— DUCKS— CHICKENS— GEESE 

SWIFT PREMIUM FAMOUS

BUTTBRBALL  
TURKEYS

17 to  18 lb$. 49c

f r e e ;—Martha Logan Home Economist booklets on how to buy, cook, thaw and stuff 
c ^ t e r ’ contains many recipes. Ask for your free copy at the meat

FOR STUFFING . . .
Oysters _  „
Sausage Meat Peppendge Farm and Arnold’s
Chestnuts seasoned stuffing.

B u t te r ^  and Land O’Lakee turkeys in aU sizes Including 10 to 12’s will 1m avaUable 
from Thursday on. Fresh LaBroad-Aberle Connecticut tumeys ready for your idck-uu Saturday and Monday. j   ̂ uf

. PORK IS IN SEASON
The quality excellent . . . the price low

Rib 1/̂  Strips........................ ......................... lb. 47c
Boneless Loin Roasts .................................. lb. 89c
Center Rib Chops ........................................ lb. 79c
Country Style Spareribs . . .  ............ ........... lb. 39c

FRESH OYSTERS 
FRESH HADDOCK FILLETS 

FRESH FLOUNDER FILLETS

CENTER SWORDFISH lb. 79c
Plenty of Pinehurst^ tender cure Corned peef . . Chuck 

and Round Steaks, Pot Roasts . . .  Sirloin’Tip and Ruihp 
Roasts.

PINEHURST SAUSAGE M E A T ........lb. 59c

RIB LAMB CHOPS ....................... lb. 79e

LAMB PATTIES........................   lb. 39c

Holiday foods . . . Fresh 
rolls from Arnold and 
Pepperidge . . . Arnold’s 
special holiday fruit 
bread 69c loaf.

Bauer’s fine holiday 
chocolates Wotchama- 
callits box $1.50.

Bavarian Mints $1.00 
and $1.85.

, Pecan Hoboes 
$1.65 box

Candy Canes i 
Christmas Candy 

Candles

Brandy Extract 
Rum Extract 

Cherries With Stems

Fruit Cakes 
Kraft and

Norman’s' Cheese Dips

Spiced Peaches 
and Pears

HOOD 

DELICIOUS 

EGG NOG  

QT. 79e

MILK

GAL. 76e.

Nabisco Swiss-’n-Ham Flavored 
Crackers . . . ' ........................ ......... "SOc
Sociables ................ ....................... 39c
New Cracker Chatter Assortment 49c

PINEHURST GIFT BASKETS
Custom, made, pretty aa 
good things to eat . 
lasting delicacies such a 
serves . . . cookies, etc.

a picture, filled with 
not only fruit but - long 
I candy, holiday pre-

$10.00. . .$12.00. . .$15.00 and up
1  .

Gift Food Certificates $5.00 and $10.00 
each. Special food baskets made to -order. 
Dial MI 34151 for baskets, reservations 
. . . “will call’’ orders.

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.
—  PLEN'TY OF PARKING —

' " Corijer Main 
and Middle Turnpike

4 i
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District Tables BiU 
Defining Boundaries

The Eighth District Board of Directors, last night in exec
utive Boston, voted to table indefinitely a proposed bill for 
the ^ t e  legislature which would clarify district boundaries, 
particularly in the eastern area where residential develop-
manta are planned.

The decision was reached by the 
board following a two- hour open 
SMeting with about 50 district tax
payers udjo expressed a l m o s t  
unanimous o p p o s i t i o n  to any 
change in district boundaries.

District President Phillip Bur
gess read the proposed bill to tax
payers. District Oounsel John D. 
LcBelle p r e p a r e d  the WU on 
recoounendatlona from the board. 
ITie purpose of the bill is to clarify 
the eastern boimdary of the dla- 
tiiot which would extend the area 
to the Bolton town Une.

In the Ttowu Chartef, B. Center 
St. and Middle Tpke., is the only 
point noted as a boundary line to 
the southeast to separate the town 
firom the district.

Atty. LaB^e Informed the tax
payers that the present sewqge 
TTMrtment plant is operating at 
capacity and that the State Board 
o t Health has requested installa
tion a t a secondary treatment 
plant

District offictata believe that if 
more area is taken into the dis
trict the ooat of new sewer tastal- 
laUcms, which are bound to come, 
would be pedd for under a broaden- 
hig of the tax rate, LaBeUe added.

The ipreaent diarter is vague and 
ambiguous In regards to the east
ern boundaries of the district be 
said.

Several taxpayers, led by Paul 
Corvlnd of 71 Main St., t o ^  ool- 
leotor of reveniie, opposed any ex
pansion of the presently defined 
district boundaries and warned- 
that “higher taxes would come 
firom expansion of the district"

Martin Alvord, chairman of the 
Town Planning Commission and 
long district resident agreed with 
the taxpayers and thoughts of 
higher taxes, but injected, a realis
tic -view of "Let’s not ffng-et that 
the district is a part 6f Manches
ter and you can’t talk down progr
JvOO.

Ihe town planning cbmmisBian, 
In its hearings on proposed hous
ing developments by Green Manor 
In an area jusfHoutside the now 
defined eastern boundary at the 
district, has reiterated such houa- 

should have sewer lines and 
nW septic tanks and would better 
be served by the district for rea
sons of topography.

The district directors have 
been working with the sewer prob
lems, both present and future, for

m(ws than three years. A  five- 
phase sewM- study has been com
pleted, under federal loan, by 
Bowe-Albertson A Associates, En
gineers of New York a ty . New 
sewer plant facUlUes, needed to 
correct a pollution problem in the 
Hockanum River now and for the 
futtua, would cost an estimated 
three-quarters of a milUon dol
lars, and the entire proposed study 
plans, call for an estimated $4 
million.

The study Includes property 
that lies outside of the present 
district boundaries to the east 
where futxire plans for devriop- 
ment are in the offlng and where 
sewers will eventually be needed, 
it was noted last night. Septic 
tanks will be a thing of the past 
in a few years, Atty. LaBeUe said.

Burgess told the group that 
nothing could be done wlUi any 
phase of the sewer study program 
wlUiout a vote from the district 
taxpayers.

In r e g ^  to the tabled bUl, a 
referendum would have to be caU- 
ed to put to the .voters the issue 
concerning expansion of the dis
trict, before such an act was in
corporated in the district riiartMr.

Century Clubbers 
Note Fourth Year
More than 66 members and 

guests attended the fourth anni
versary meeting of the Junior 
Century Club last night at the K 
of C Home.

WiUlam Stockdale of Putnam 
presented a fuU-Iength color film, 
"Christmas in Town and Coun
try.” Christmas scenes and cus
toms from many places in North 
America were shWn.

It was announced that there 
will be a play reading night, Jart. 
17 and a sewing contest will be 
held for members. Entrants will be 
Judged at a meeting March 20.

The club will 1m -̂ Jn charge of 
ticket sales for "Alice in Wonder
land.” Ihe play wUl be presented 
March 9 by members of the Chil
dren’s Wing of the Little Thea
ter of Man^ester at Bailey Audi
torium, Manchester High School.

Mrs. Norman Bartlett was host
ess for the evening.

Board Okays 
Staff Changes

Five teachers, three o f ‘ whom 
have substituted In Manchester 
during the past few years, were 
appointed by the board o f educa
tion last night to fill vacancies 
through the rest at the school 
year.

Three are Manchester residents. 
’They are Mrs. Caryl Stratton, 
who will teach at Lincoln School 
at a $5,580 salary, retroactive .to 
Bept. 17; Mrs. ESizabeth Lauder, 
who will teach at Waddell School 
at a pro-rated $4,900 salary, effec
tive Jan. 2; and Mrs. Mary Gunas, 
who will teach at Bowers School 
at a pro-rated $5,310 salary, ef
fective also oh Jan. 2.

The others are Mrs. Josephine 
Sadlon of Bolton and Miss Mary 
A. Jaronezyk of Hartford. Mrs. 
Sadloit' will teach at Buckley 
School, effective Jan. :25. A  1950 
graduate of Willimantic State 
Teachers College with a B.S. de
gree, her salary, because of previ
ous experience in Fairfield and in 
Manchester, will be $6,930, pro' 
rated.

Miss Jaronezyk •will be gradu 
aited from the University of Con
necticut next mcHith vrith a B.S. 
degree. She will teach physical 
education at Manchester High 
School at a pro-rated $4,500 s^ - 
ary.

Mrs. Sadkui, Mrs. Stratton and 
Mrs. Lauder have been subetitute 
teachers in Kbmcheeter.

Mrs. Stratton la a 1953 grad
uate of Buffalo (N. Y.) State
with a B.S.'degree and has taught 
also in Niagara Falls, N. Y. Mrs. 
Lauder, a 1938 graduate of M)t. 
Holyoke OoHege with a B.A. de
gree,' is a former editorialist for 
the American T^l^ibone and Tele
graph Co. and a former general 
news reporter for the - Meriden 
Record. Mrs. Gtmas, a 1^8 
graxhiate of GreenvUle (Rl.) Col
lege with a B.A. degree,. has 
taught in Michigan, Kansas and 
Missouri.

The board also granted a one- 
year maternity leave' of absence 
to Mrs. Jacquelyn Fetherston, a 
teacher at Buckley School, effec
tive Jan. 26, and accepted the res
ignation of Mrs. Brenda Rafferty, 
a teacher at Keeney Annex School, 
also for maternity, effective Jan. 
25.

ALL-OUT PETROL WAR 
LONDON (AP) — A gasoline 

price war in England has reached 
a point where to get or hold cus
tomers, British garages now use 
better service, rather than lower 
priefes, as a come-on. One London 
garage displays a huge sign, 
“ Should we fall to clean your 
windscreen, we supply your petrol 
free.”  '  ^

Get tlxe nausical m a^ c of
■||k th a  m a g n l f l c a n t

I V I c i g n a v c
i

True stereo high fidelity
Only Magnavox attains the spectacular dimension of stereophonies 
^  as the tonal purity of high fidelity. Advanced Magnavox 
acou^cal system , projects sound from sides and cabinet front—  
surrounds ypiLVî ith the full beauty of music, as in a concert hall 
...an d  now y ^ *  records can last a lifetime.

Magnificent' Magnavox 
Stereo High Rdelity
Four speakers Including two 
V r  bass. MICROMATIC player. 
Classic Traditional model 284.

on ly  ^ 1 4 9 *0
Also available with FM/AM ra d io - 
model 285, only $198.50. Optional 
Stereo FM.

NOW YOUR RECORDS GAN LAST A LIFETIME—
Because the exclusive MICROMATIC player elimi
nates discernible record and stylus wear, the dia
mond stylus is foarantssd fix' 10 years.

Christmas Message of Peace in Lights
A Ohristmaa message of peace with a dove a ‘ 
the huge Merohsuidise Mart building, in Chicago, 
tofax).'

the centerpiece is formed in lights on the front of 
Lights ore reflected in (Chicago River. (AP Pho-

Skating Report

Skating will be allowed at town 
supervise areas again, after a 
one day closing because of rising 
temperatures.

Center Springs Annex and Char
ter Oak Park will be open to skat
ers until 10 o'clock tonight.

Supervised coasting is allowed 
to dark at Center Springes Park.

No skating is allowed on Cen
ter Springs Pond.

Becker Heads 
Pension Board
Henry T.'. Becker, 736 Center 

St., a Democrat, yesterday was 
elected chairman of the pension 
board and pension trust fund 
board of trustees, ^succeeding 
James Arthur, a Republican whose 
term expired in November.

Herman Paascantell, 172 New 
Bolton Rd., a Democrat,; was re
elected secretary of both boards.

The board voted to ask Homer 
Anderson, on actuary, to continue 
his services for the board.

Anderson will be asked to dis
cuss with the board, at the next 
meeting, the possible Impact of 
two major changes and three 
minor ones proposed for the pen
sion fluid.

One proposal would Increase the 
monthly benefits to town em
ployes, and give them the option 
of having lower benefits if they 
chose to have survivor benefits.

Another propossj wpuld provide 
retirement at age 62, with the 
option to continue working to age' 
65.

The three leaser proposals 
would raise nuutlmum disability 
pay from $2,000 to $2,500, would 
decrease the number of years’ 
employment from 20 to 15 to 
qualify for disability pay, and 
would provide' a $300 minimum 
pension per month for ail persons 
now receiving less than that 
amount.

CSiairmah Becker said he has 
asked the former chairman to at
tend the next' meeting, and ad
vise the board on codifying the 
ordinances affecUng the town pen. 
sion plan.

The next meeting will- be held 
in the middle of January.

Ihe board approved the pension 
application of Mrs. (3elia Wandt, 
school nurse, who plans  ̂to con
tinue working until the end of 
the school year.

Corsage for the guest of honor 
ittA baby shower can be made by 
tapihg small items needed for 
baby’s cqra onto the ends of pipe 
cleaners. The stems may be tied 
together wluKpastel ribbons.

Townes Elementary Schools 
Offer Christmas Programs

Three elementary schools pre-^Grade 2; “Bring a Torch, Jean-
sented Christmas programs this 
week and another school is plan
ning a program for tomorrow.

“The Lights of Christmas" was 
the theme of the Highland Park 
School program. Hanukkah, the 
festival of lights, was dramatized 
by Grades. 4 and 5. The second 
grades portrayed starlight in a 
Nativity scene. Laurie Jerome 
was Mary and Michael Cnossen 
was Joseph.

Candlelight was represented by 
procession of kindergarten 

children carrying lighted flash
lights. They knelt at a manger 
to sing “Little Baby Jesus." 
Lamplight was played by Grade 3, 
with the children singing carols 
and dancing under ,a street lamp.

Grade 1 children fold about the 
seasonal lights of today as they 
are in town. A dramatization of 
Rudolph, the red-nosed reindeer, 
showed how modern light helped 
Santa.

The sixth grades of Manchester 
Green School presented an op
eretta "Bells for the Cathedral” in 
two assemblies for pupils and par
ents. ‘ '

The double oast Included iW ri- 
cia Badger, Bonney Earl, Jamee 
Gorman, Robert Bergamlnl, Patri
cia Sherman, ‘Karen Badger, Jean 
McAdam, Bonnie Starr Janies 
Moriconl, ’Timothy Stevens, Sai^ra 
MacKay,- Sharon Moberg, Kyle 
Annum, Mindy Menschell, Stephen 
Nedll. Leslie EUiaon, Stuart Wolf, 
Richard Midlin, Robert Taylor and 
Richard Dillon.

Robert Snyder whs announcer 
and Alfredo Saenz, Peter Philltpe 
and Thomas Hartzog arranged the 
scenery. Miss Martha White and 
Miss Gail Creighton of the elemen
tary school music department con
ducted and accompanied a chorus 
of sixth grrade girls and boys in 
the songs. ITie girls performed a 
Dutch dance.

The .annual carol sing of the 
school was held today. Group sing
ing included “ O Come, All Ye 
Faithful,” “Away in the Manger,” 
"Jingle Bells" and “Silent Nlg’n t”

Individual , class songs were 
"Little Baby Jesus" by the kin
dergarten; "Oh Come, Little Chil
dren," Grade , 1; "TTie Friendly 
Beasts" and “Up on the House 
Top," Grade 2; "Bring a Torch, 
Jeannette Isabella" and “Christ
mas Is Coming," Grade 3.

“Bom, Bom; Bom” and "Twelve 
Days of Christmas,” Grade 4; 
"Sheep on the Hillside” auid "An
gels We Have Heard on High,” 
Grade 5; “The Boar's Head Carol" 
and "Go Tell It on tl^ Mountain," 
Grade 6. ■

Lincoln School pupils presented 
a program of carols for pupils and 
friends. Linda Bowen waa an
nouncer and Roberta Raffa gave 
opening remarks.

The program included “Ten Lit
tle Angels,” sung by the kinder
garten; "A Christmas Riddle," 
Grade 1: “The Friendly Beasts,"

nette Isabella,” and "Christmas Is 
Coming," Grade 3.

"I Wonder as I Wander" and 
"Bom, Bonri, Bom,” Grade 4; "As 
Lately We Watched;" "Go tell it 
on the Mountain," "O Come, All 
Ye Faithful” and "Carol o ^ th e  
Shepherds,’*’ sixth grade glee club.

The instrumental group, led by 
Louis Beaulac and Norman Andre 
of the music department, offered 
“Jolly St. Nick,” "O C o m e, O 
Come Emanuel,” and “We Three 
Kings.',’ Robert Vater led members 
of the Manchester High School 
band in carols.

The children of Nathan Hale 
School will present a Christmas 
program for parents and friends 
tomorrow at 10:30 a.m.

'The songs will be "Ten Little 
Angels,” “J i n g l e  Bells ” and 
"Away in a Manger,” kindergar
ten; "The Christmas Riddle,” “O 
Come LltUe l^ ldren” and "We 
Wish You a Merry Christmas,” 
Grade 2; "Up on the House Top” 
and "My Dredl,” Grade 2; “Bring 
a Torch, Jeannette Isabella" and 
"Christmas Is Coming," Grade 3.

“Bom, Bom, Bom" and "The 
Twelve Days of Christmas,” Grade 
4; “ Sheep on the Hillside" and 
"A » Lately We Watched,” Grade 
5: "Go Tell It on the Mountain,” 
‘*CsroI of the Shepherds” and 
“Adeste Fldeles," sixth grade glee 
club. Parents will join with the 
glee club in singing familiar 
carols.
• Sharon Patelli will be an

nouncer. David Mullen and Charles 
Baldassarlo will have solo parts.

BURGLAR STEALS KISS
ATLANTA. Ga. (AP) — A bur

glar who broke into an Atlanta 
apartment stole three pocket- 
books, $16—and a kiss.

Detective J. C. Smith said the 
man held a knife to a young 
woman’s throat and demanded a 
kiss. When she refused, the rriain 
kissed her anyway, then fled.

132 Gifts of Blood  
Given to Red Cross

A total of 132 Christmas gifts—appropriate at any time 
during the year when people are sick or injured— ŵere given 
to the Red (}ro3s yesterday at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. The gifts wqre pints of blood, collected at an all-day 
bloodmobUe idzit to the hospital's^ 
emergency room.

Nine persons became gallon or 
above donors. A total of 20 pints 
were directed to Connecticut hos
pital patients and another 16 were 
given for out-of-state j>atienta.

The donore who reached markz 
were James McCooe, five gaUons;
Clifford Rlsley, four; Carle C. Mor
rill and Herman Heck, each three;
Daniel J. Pinto, John Begga, Mrs.
KAitheiine Whitehouse, William 
Legault and Dr. William Conlon, 
each one.

Besides the new gallon club 
members, donors who kept ap
pointments to give were os fol
lows:

Mrs. David Pierce, Paul L. Tur- 
cotte, Robert E. Zeiser, George L.
Cohen, Mrs. Natalie Carroll, Mrs.
Emma Blackston^, Mrs. Joyce 
Graham, Mre. Olga Anderson, Mrs.
George B e n s c h e, Mrs. Nancy 
Rowe, Mrs. Mildred Seavey, Mr.
Eidgar Theriault.

Also, Mrs. Dorothea Brass, Mrs.
Margaret Foley, Charles Genovese, 
Robert Zukes, Edward ^ e le ,  
Warren L. madkiwell, Warren 
Hubbard, Mrs. Mary Garaventa, 
Jerry Coro, Mias Correan Mann, 
Raymond Duchaine, Gene An- 
dreini.

Also, AUan R. Aronson, C. Hoyt 
Stilson, Thaddeus Backiel, Ralph 
Schaller, Mrs. Doris Divosa, David 
Fessenden, (3arl Lombardo, Henry 
Bruneau, Henry Bengston, Sam 
Feitham, Robert Fuller, Stanley 
Grzyb, Willard A. Hiller.

Also, Lawrence Lane, Conrad 
M. Banas, John Koenig, Ron^d 
Fidler, Joseph Jassie, D o n a l d  
Kuehl, Edwin Lawrence, David G. 
Bowers, Sherman Collins, Thomas 
H. Dawkins, Norman A. Boulais, 
Russell Holmes, Earl Bissell, Ray
mond Colpitts,

Walk-in donors besides gallon 
club members, were:

Dr. David Warren, Mrs. Dor
othy Wheelock, Ronald H. Gates, 
Glenn Mlrtl, Dr. David Caldwell 
Jr., Mrs. Ceretha l«chausse, Dr. 
Melvin Horowitz, Howard Smith, 
Bertram Felngold, Rudolph O. 
Heck, Sheldon Cohen.

Also, Robert May, Raymond

man Fuller, William Clemens, 
Marlin Cunningham, George Mc- 
Lnfferty, Earl Doggart, J<*n W. 
Klein, Mrs. Katherine Klein, Mrs. 
Muriel Andrulqt, Ralph F. Harri
son, WilUsin Haberern, Mrs. Doris 
Coetakis, Theodore Beebe.

Also, Kenneth Warrender, Ger
ard Champagne, Brian Rivard, 
Sterling Andrews, Ronald Broym, 
WiUiam Tamiso, Mrs. (^nstahee 
Lombardo, Robert MacDonald, Eld- 
ward Falat, Peter Listro, Stanley 
Mills, Eldward F. MeSweegan-Jr., 
Thomas Murphy Jr., Frederick 
Smith, Robert Glints.

Also, Alfred Amirault, Fred
erick Buckmann, Maurice J. Jette, 
Dr. Nicholas Marzialo, Rcriiert 
Coissman, Gail Ouilette, Bruce 
Pearson, Theodore McCormick 
Louis Russo, Russell Eleming, 
James Tyler, Arthiur Plies, Don
ald Ludwig, Ncnman I^ v ltt , 
Bruce Cahill.

Also, Robmt M. Johno, niarieg 
-J. VanDeusen, Mies Joann Flscfaer, 
Ralph Glifford, WUham CUftord, 
William Oliver, Norman Rich, 
K e n n e t h  G. Skinner, William 
Sacherek, Joseph Koweil, Stomas 
Connelly, Ekigene Boucher, Robert 
Lutz.

Also; Leonard Rivard, John R. 
Mrosek, Mrs. Betty Msiiorca, Mrs. 
Euphremia Grey, Mrs. Margaret 
DunfieM, Miss Katherine Vallante, 
Miss Jane Werdlin, Miss Anna 
Wolfram, Joseph Tully, Lester 
Shapiro, Miss Marion &t>oklngs, 
Mrs. Ellsie Swanson, Robert Rhude, 
Archie Moricz, Sylvester J. Ben
son. Ralph Swanson.

Thaddeus Gadarowski, also a 
walk-in donor, won a $10 gift cer
tificate from Burtmi’s.

The next bloodmobUe visK will 
be Wednesday, Jan. 16, from 10:46 
a.m. to 6:30 p.m. at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

DON’T GET UP NIGHTS
It takes Jaak JSc aad 11 hoan ta start
relief—or y o u  money back at say drac 
■tore. When fonctlonal Udaey disorders caase .culiir fl

;ac&e. dlubieM
M e e a iiy -^ M e  B V ^ T S  4-d«y treat*
harming.

mmit. Acte fu t  to iacreose aod rm
Potvin, WUliam H. Ekies Jr., Ly- rhlrSH?^*’ at North IS i

The Ws G. Glenney Co.
Will Be CLOSED 
Monday, Dec.24

FOR EMERGENCY FUEL DELIVERY 
OR BURNER SERVICE. CALL OUR 

EMERGENCY NUMBER Ml 9-4229

B U IL D IN G  M A T ER IA LS
L U M B E R  F U E L

336 N. MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

1

MABNAVOX YIDEOSCOPE 260
soft more picture enjoyment 
than 19" screens 
Maenafox quality throughout In pIclurBi 
S S d  «Hl dependability. 260 
inch picture. Optical Picture Filter. 
Front-projected sound. In mahogany or 
dark walnut finish. Contemporaiy, modal 
154.

Now only $2 0 9 ’ o
u h f -v h p

Came in today ,*,8ee our complete edectian of 
Moffxwox Tdevinon and Stireo Fiddky Jnstrumente

MonelwsiM’̂ t AppRone* cmd^Color TV Cm iw

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

OPEN DAILY 9 to t-SATUIRlAY tiH 9

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS

SHOPPING CONV e n iw c e  . . .

- f f i E600 FREE
Theater Tickets

FOR YOUR CHILDREN AT 

THE STATE THEATER 

DEC. 21 and 22 at 2 P.M. 

BABY SITTERS WILL 

WATCH YOUR CHILDREN

r C A P T T  F I N D  IT ?
Both Storts

OPEN 
EVERY 
NITE

Including Saturday!

►

TICKETS WILL BE AVAILABLE 

AT THE OFFICE OF

TOTS’n TEENS
956 MAIN ST., facing OAK '

REPLACEMENT BALLS

TREE TRIMMfNCS

ORNAMENTS

M iT P A fE R

T1E-0NS

TREE STANDS

NATIVITY SCENES

SNOW SCENES

SPRAY PAINTS

STYROFOAM

CANDLES

•  RIBBONS

• ICICLES
•  CRAB BAS GIFTS

•  STOCKING FILLERS

•  XMAS CARDS

TOYS •  HOUSEWARES

CLOTHHNI •  COSMETICS

CUSSW ARE •  JEWELRY ^

PARTY GOODS •  GIFTS 
AND MORE!

ir FREE PARKING AT BOTH STORES

FAIRWAY STORES
WORLD GREEN STAMPS Chofge h  WUh

676KAHC8T.
DOWNTOWM 

M AN O H U niB /

766 MHUIa Ipha. SM t 
rrU BN PlK K  P IA Z A * 

MeiM to Figintor Itortwt

\ ft
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Dear Santa— a Brother
H»« baby wiH be bom any day now so Mrs. CJeorge Moaeman of 
I^bbrook, N. Y., takes vote of her eight daughters on their 
preference—brother or sister. Theresa, 2: Oolleen, 3; Anne, 5, 
and Margaret, 6—beUevera in Santa Olaua—vote ^or him to bring 
them a brother. Blizaibeth, 8, is non-committal. Geraldine, 9: 
Patty, 10, and Mary, 12—over Santa age—vote for a brother. 
(A P Photofax).

FAA to Prohibit 
Needless Flights 

Over Disaster Sites
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Federal Aviation Agency says it 
will bar sightseeing and other 
Boneasential flights over disaster 
areas effective next March 20.

The agency said the new rule 
Is designed to prevent sightseeing 
aireraft from ■gathering over the 
scene of a train wreck, plane 
crash, forest fire, earthquake or 
flood, and creating a collision 
hasard.

Disaster area flights wiil be 
permitted only by planes working 
m search and rescue operations.

OPEN
DAILY

hicludiiiq Saturday
9:30 a.m . to 9:30 p.m.

W . T. GRANT C O . 
815 MAIN

carrying news media representa' 
tives or persons on official busi' 
ness in connection with the dis
aster.

The FAA said nonessential 
flights will be banned below 2,000 
feet and within five miles of 
areas designated by the agency.

Planes carrying reporters and 
photographers will be allowed to 
operate above the altitudes used 
by relief planes, or at the same 
or lower altitudes with prior ap
proval of the agency handling diS' 
aster relief, .the FAA said.

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 

DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 
\)TEL. Ml 9-0895

P.A.C.

B I N G O
IVERY MONDAY-8 P.M.

\ P. A . C. BALLROOM  
25 VILLAGE STREET->ROCKVILLE

AtJMA MAHCMetTBR CKMTMR 
KASY .PAR K IN 9  , ^ i 7 1 ^

u
'Jiatuhebteh LUMBER*

P U R IT R O N
Ductless Kitchen

Range Hoods
Needs no outside vent, no holes in the w all to remove 
smoke, grease and odors.

86”  W ide, Coppertone Finish

While They 
Last

UST PRICE $59.95

Mona Lisa Resting 
For American Debut

WAS!
Vault X  of the NaUonsd Gallery of 
Art, a celebrated lady rested 
today, waiting for somebody to 
let her out of a box so she can 
turn- her inscrutable smile on 
Americans.

Under security guard seldom ac
corded a queen, the Mona Lisa 
of Leonardo da Vinci, the world's

(AP) — XnO In a seven-car caravan, the van
sped to the capital. Eyes of Secret 
Service men, assigned by Kenne
dy, roved right and left. Soldiers 
tinned out to guard the way. In 
ever, state en route, state police 
formed a motorcycle escort. Tun
nels were closed to ordinary traf- 
flee. ^

In France, some art critics and
most Umous portrait, arrived others had raised protests against 
Wednesday from the Paris painting's voyage to the new Louvre. c o

An ambassadress of good vdll, 
she will be unVeiled Jan. 8?by 
President. Kennedy before a 
throng of notables, including 
members of the new Congress.

After three weeks in Wsishlng- 
ton, thi 4fi0-year-old painting will 
move on to the Metropolitan Mu
seum in New York,-then possibly 
to other American cities, before 
going home to France.

The Mona Lisa made the At
lantic crossing on the liner 
France At New York Wednesday, 
her aluminum and plastic box,

world. They thought of the storms 
at sea, of possible portrait pirates, 
and, above all, of chances in 
humidity that might flake the 
paint off the aged panel of poplar 
wood.

Why then, did the French per
mit the Mona Lisa to come?

Mainly, it is a gesture of amity. 
The French know, for example, 
that Jacqueline Kennedy has an 
insatiable yesunlng for art.

But specifically, the journey Is 
the result of a romance-across-the- 
centurles — a platonic affair pe- 

airconditioned to duplicate the tween Edward T. FoIIiard, White 
humidity, and temperature of the | House reporter for the Washington 
Louvre, was loaded with cere- Post, and the Mona Lisa, 
mony into a small black van. For 30 years Folllard, now #8,

dreamed that the Mona Lisa 
might make the trip. Last May, 
at a luncheon of the Overseas 
Writers Club, he broached the 
subject to Andre Malraux, French 
minister ot oultural affairs. Mal
raux said maybe sometMng could 
be done.

So Foulard’s  boss sent him to 
Fiance, with the order:

“ Don’t come back without Lisa.’ ’ 
Folliaxd pulled strings and 

eventually he and the ^ona Lisa 
were on the hounding main.

As the five-day voyage begaA, 
new InstructiMis came to Fol- 
liard;

iTiet’s have a story every day.’’ 
This would stump an ordinary 

reporter. After all Folllard 
couldn’t steal into 'Cabin m77 ior 
a clandestine interview at night— 
not with those French guards 
ready to shoot on sight 

But Folllard is a PuUtzer Prize 
winner and not to be stumped. 
One day a king-sized fish dinner 
produced a pleasant dream mid 
Follifird wrote how he dreamed 
he was interviewing the Mona 
Lisa, and she him.

Folllard . said that ho . had 
a sense of mission accomplished 
and confessed that in his elation 
he had fallen partly off the-wagon.

A teetotaler for years, he had 
said a firm “ no”  when the French 
waiter plsiced the wine list before 
him on the..lbier France.

The waiter looked so stricken, 
so stabbed to the heart, that Fol-

SHOPPINS 
DAYS TILL 

CHRISTMAS

hard drank a glass 
to the Mona Lisa.

— as a toast

AID OFFERED
KARACHI, Pakistan (AP)—The 

Soviet Union has offered $30 mU- 
llon as economic aid to ^dcistan. 
President Ayub Khan announced.

Talking to newsmen on arrival 
in Dacca, East Pakistan, on an 
eight-day tour, Ayub Khan said 
talks also were going on with 
Poland for economical aid.

W irtz  Pu shes E ffo rts  
To B lo c k  D ock  S trik e
Children to Hear 

Christmas Tales
A  Cfarintmas atocy hour for chll- 

drsn 5 tiirou ^  10 la alsited Satur
day in the junior room o f Mary 
Cheney library.

IpM  Marion Jeaaeman, ohdl- 
dren’s Ubrarian, will tell a number 
of Christman stories.

Children from the Mancheoter 
area ans invited.

OPERA’nO N  ALPHABET
MILWAUKEE, Wls. (AP) — “ If 

Grandma Moses could learn to 
I«lnt at 77, you surely can learn 
to read and write.”

Students in a unique course, 
many of them elderly, heard 
these words ot encouragement as 
they gathered for their first class 
in a 20-week televised series de
signed to teach them to read and 
write. '

All of the members of the class 
v e  on relief and the project is 
aimed at eUminating the ilUter- 
acy which prevents them from 
getting jobs.

(OontiBued tron  Pags Om )

duced gradually, a point ofiposed 
by the dockers.

“ The industry Is p rt^ riy  son- 
oemed about how to psrmlt the 
employers to introduce improved 
cargo handling methods and 
equipment and to improve effi
ciency through better utUlzation of 
manpower,”  Wirtz said.

"The union is properly con
cerned about how to protect Job 
opportunities and individual secur
ity for longshoremen. Increase 
their earning capacity and insure 
their particlpatlcm in the benefits 
of any Improved operation. ”

Wirtz said these' problems have 
developed over many years and 
“ are not susceptible to short an
swers.”

The last offer by employers and 
the vote by longshoremen were 
required imder provisions of the 
Taft-Hartley law 80-day cooling- 
off period which expires next Siui- 
day.

President Keiuiedy Invoked the 
law—in the name of the national 
health and safety-^in a four-day 
dockers’ strike last October.

r

First 
National
X Stores

Special Lo w  P r ic e !

Coffee Sale
SAVE 20c

$|39

SAVE 18c
$|59

You'll find the spirit of Christmas in our festive supermarkets.
in quality and variety of holiday foods . . in  quick

courteous service . .as your^friends and neigh
bors at First National wish you a truly joyful ChristmasI

R E E N
.S T A M P S ^

H oH Jay D inner ^ neta te  /  ^
FINAST - Dinner Favorite SAVE 5c

P otatoes SWEET 2 18-OZ
CANS

\

FINAST - Boiled

MILD AND MELLOW

Richmond
RICH AND FULL BODIED

3 -LB BAG

Kybo 3 -LB BAG

Toylandi 
S T I L L  T IM E

to select from 
our wide variety of 

’ Money-Savjng Toys

B U T  H U R R Y !
P L U S

DELUXE READING TOYS  
AS ADVERTISED ON T V.

W hole O nions
C L O V fR D A L I  - Quarterf or Solid

M a rg a rin e
Holiday Favorite

Educator C rax
CHOCOLATE -  Delicious With Old Hundred lee Cream

H ershey S yru p
M IX  - Flaky - Makes Pies Tasty

P illsb u ry
Makes Delicious Pies In A Jiffy i;/

PIE CRUST

> SAVE 7c
16-OZ 
JARS

SAVE 7c
1-LB 

PKGS

SAVE 4c

li-OZ PKG

SAVE 2c
16-OZ 
CANS

SAVE 5c
10-OZ 
PKGS

Com stock a p m e  pie filling

SAVE 4c
25'/i OZ 

CAN

Wallace Dainty M i n t s 5 9 <
Plus Many Other Varieties for Holiday Entertaining

■ X T H A  S T A M P S

I C h ris-itn a s P a rty  Naada t
P otato  Ch ips rjf!, 5 9 ‘

S  FINAST “ And Popular 28-OZ
% B l l 1 g C E r  Flavors ■ contents only ^  BTLS d k j f  >

j | A  PARTY SNACKS '- Ctiyfl, Chives, ^  4-OZ ^  
C B W  B  chipped Beef, Onion, Bacon and Horseradish

HOSTESS CREAM CUPS - Plain, 5-OZ ^  A C
R s i S  E 5 E  W  W  Pineapple, Chives, Pimento, Oliva Pimento . CUP j p

O M  tO oz Jar 
O M  6-«z Jw 
O M  Pkg •< 12
O M  H Gel On

O M  16-ez Pkg 
O M  14-ez Pkg 
ONS Pkg ef « 
O M  FINAST 
O M  Pkg •( 12 
O M  1-lb Loaf 
O M  4-ez Pkg 
O M  12-ez Pkg 
O M ,a -o z  Pkg 
O M  1-lb Pkg

W/TH irtMS USTED BELOW 
Finait Stuffod Olivos .m m m j .o a c  
Coploy Instant Coff^
Finast English Muffins 
Old Hundred Ico Croom

B X T R A S T A M I > S
WITH ITEMS USTED BELOW 

Koobkr Club Crackors 
Burry's Fantasio Cookios 
Finast English Muffins 
Cherry Pie
Finast sugorMi, chM^to Donuts 
Finast MuHigrain Brood ( 
Genoa Mortadollo 
Swift's Smokies 
Finast Large Bologna 
Honor Maid FranMurts^

W elchadG  
Chocolates 
Na|dcins 
P ick les

GRAPE DRINK

JOAN CAROL 
HOMISTYLE

HUDSON SHOWCASE
Assorted Colors

SWIET MIXED 
JOY RRAND

5-OZ 
. CUP

1-QT
CANS

1-LB
BOX

BOXES 
OF 60

1-QT
JARS

G herkins .Rvn £̂m 39<
a>m •■ ■■ ■ MIDNJM »4HOZ f  40^
O E i r E m p  F IN A S T . ClainM i  O N

Peanuts HNASÎ JUMaO CBLLO 49c 
K ra ft M A O Y  OWS -  A ll FUver* ^  49c

mm____ ^  WHIPPED CRIAM 40
a r a n  '  ch iesi a  pkgs

Lipten ^  M ix 
Sunshisie  
H e i E i s  Ketchup 2 49c

PKG
CHOCOLATE 12-OZ 

CH m ens pkg O w C

Fiicif n
CtOAEITTU, ECU & TOBACCO PttOOUCW IXCMPT ttOM  STAMP OFFU

THIS AO V n C T IV I THBU M ONDAY. D K IM N R  2 4 , 1 9 5 2
PUCIt m O iV f M  sw sr NATIONAL SUPER MAIKITS 0 M .r ‘  .  W f E iiP .W  M  IteHT TO ttMTT OUANTITIII . 0

. r

Hoffa’sTrial 
To End Today

B y  O A V IN  8 0 0 T T  
MASHVUIjB, Term. (AP) —The 

government and defense wind up 
their eloaing arguments today In
the James R. Hoffa conspiracy 
trial.

Yhs U.B. District Court jury of 
seven nien and five women is ex
pected to start deliberations after 
ireceivlhg final Instructions from 
the judge, probably Friday morn- 
ing. The trial b e ^  Oct. 2.

Attome3rs began their summa
tions Wednesday, the govem ihoit 
using 2 hours and 20 minutes and 
the defense SO minutes. Each side 
has S. 1-8 hours to state its case.

Hoffa, president of the 1.5-mll- 
^ n  member Teamsters Union, is 
charged In a two-count indictment 
with conspiring. to violate the 
Taft-Hartley Act and with accept
ing funds in violation of this law.

The government says he con
spired with Commercial Carriers, 
Inc., Detroit - based automobile 
hauler, to create Test Fleet C6rp. 
as a payoff for labor peace. ^  • 

Test Bleet, a truck leasing Arm, 
was chartered here In 1949 shortly 
after Hoffa helped end a Team
sters strike at a Commercial Car
riers terminal. Stock in the new 
company was put In the maiden
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names ot Mrs, Hcrffa and Mrs. 
Owen Bremum, wife of a Team
sters official who died last year.

James F. Neal, chief ^ vep i- 
ment prosecutor, told he jury 
Test Fleet was a “ clever and 
subUe”  effort to make the alleged 
payoff to Hoffa appter like a 
regular business deal. It actually 
was nothing more than insurance 
for labor peace, be said.

James E. Haggerty, Detroit at
torney, replied . for the defense 
that Neal’s argument sounded as 
If “ this is a bribery case. Bribery 
is a felony. This case here is a 
misdemeanor.”

The prosecutor argued that Teri 
Fleet was formed, financed arid 
operated by Commercial Carriers 
for the benefit of Hoffa and Bren
nan. Their wives got, or could 
have taken from the firm, $81,000 
each, Neal said.

He told the jury that the govern
ment had traced, through compli
cated banking transactions, $B1,- 
000 in test fleet dividends to 
Hoffa.

Tire Taft-HarUey Act prohibits 
a union official from accepting 
things of value from & company 
whose employes he represents. 
CJonvIction on the two-cdimt indict
ment carries with It m maximum 
sentence of two years and a ' $20,- 
000 fine. ,

One of the world’s great wheat 
granaries is on the central pla
teau of Turkey.

A rtot*4quad armed with tear gas guns trained yesterday on a 
street in Santo Domingo In preparation for possible action today 
as the Dominican Republic oonduoto its first free eleoUpn in 38 
years. Rioting broke out in the capital city last night with ad- 
herento of Oiba’s Fidel Castro blamed as the instigaitors. (AP 
P hotonx).

Rioting Precedes 
Dominican Votiiig

(Oontfaraed from Page One)
Dr. Viriato A. FiaUo, 67, of the 

Civic Union, and jpusin Bosch, 08, 
of the left-of-eshter Dominican 
Revolutionary, .'̂ arty, were leading 
candidates'tor president in a five-, 
man co n t^ .

Boqch was a narrow favorite. 
The" chief quesUon was whether 
fii* peasant followers had re-< 
iiudned in his camp after a Jesuit 
priest made and retracted the 
charge that the party is Gommu- 
nlsUc. Bosch dropped demands 
for a postponement of the election 
when the charge was withdrawn.

The voters rUso balloted for a 
vice president, a Congress of 74 
deputies and 26 senators, and 
local and city officials. '

The 0>ngres8 will draft a new 
constituUon.

Freed of dictatorship by the 
assassinaticHi of Rafael Trujillo in 
May 1961, 800,000 to 1,000,000 Do
minicans, from 18 years up, were 
eligible to vote, niiterates make 
up about 60 per cent of the popu
lation.

Since voters could cast only a 
straight ticket, the winner of the 
presidency seemed likely to have 
a major share of the seats in Con
gress. A proportional representa

tion formula, however, assured 
there would be an opposition.

More than a core of Latin 
American and U 8̂. delegates 
scattered to various districts to 
observe the voting at the invita
tion of the ruiil^ Govenunent 
Council.

Yemen Recognised i
WASraNGTCN (AP) — The 

United States formally recognized 
today the republican ^government 
ot Yemen, formed in September 
after a revolutionary coup.

The State Department an
nounced the action and extended, 
to the government of President 
Abdullah al-Sallal this country's 
"best wishes for success and 
prosperity.”

RecognlUon comes in the wake 
of an aimounoement in Cairo in
dicating that the United Arab 
Republic is willing to withdraw 
its troops supporting the republi
can government if Saudi Arabia 
and Jordan stop backing Moham
mad al-Badr, ibo deposed Imam 
of Yemen.

Back In Style
Grandmother's lapboard is bade 

in style and the handy do-lt-your- 
selfer oan construct this work-sav
er by cutting a panel of %-lnch 
tempered t>ressed wood measuring 
18 by i20 inches. A  body-fttUng 
semici^l^ can be cut in one aide 
with ^ebping or keyhole saw.

1 W E  G IV E

C R E E N
Ls t a m p s .

First 
Natiotnal

Stores

First National Famous Quality Turkeys 
are not only all U. S. Gov't, inspect^ 
but also U.S. Grade A  Birds, carefully 
selected from Northwestern Flocks.

ALL OVEN READY

YOUNG TOMS
I t  to Z1 IBS

YOUNG
V

Clip This Valuable Coupon! LB

A i k / V  G R E E N  S T A M P S  
With Purchasa of a Turkey 10 lbs and up 

AND THIS COUPON
. BfOilMAIli AT YOUZ HltST NATIONAl SUM* MASKIT 

Coupon Valid Through Monday, Dacambar 24, 1962 
LiMiT o m  TO AN ADUIT CUSTOMt*

Ful ly  C o o k e d

HAMS

8 to 14 LBS

LB

B e ltsv ille  Turkoys 4 t o  • u s  lb 49«
SERVE OCIAN SPRAY CRANIfRRY SAUCI -  DEUCIOU1 WITH HAM OR TURKEY

Roasting Chickens RIADY-TO-COOK LB

G esss *Bv̂ cn?ATn̂  75c Sm oked Picnics 45c
Sau sage M eat li4S c Sandw ich >tbaks - s w o t89c
Siiced Bacon back b a y  u g g e  I Cream  Cheese *-oap u  4 5 c  t

Green Shrimp » | Haddock FiHet 53c | Cod Fillet u 37cD a m / bo^
Sjpm oU tIm t

SHANK SICnON BUTT SICnON 

•CLB

Canned i|am s 
Unox H|ems
Jake Hems

9 TO II 
US LB 75c

st(
CAN

$ 1  f t

FJRST NATIONAL STORES
WILL CLOSE 6 PeMe 

CHRISTMAS EVE.
P lea se  Shop Ea r ly l  -  >

ip in f fpm ah m tf  P P o efu ea

'  G R A P E S 'rK i- '2  29'
B E  A B C  BOSC or D'ANJOU ^
li^ ^  Conditioned For Flavor C w C W

' «

Apples CORTLAND. 
NATIVI 4.)*u35 

Avecades“ “ *2 ™ 29 
Cranberriesmillck'fo 25

f io M a y  fp o xm n  F o iu fD  /

*Yor 'Garden Qpeoiah ! 
S W E E T  P E A S
TENDER 3 49c
S W E E T  C O R N
WHOLE KERNEL 3 49c
S T R A W B E R R I E S
SLICED 3  $ 1 0 8

Mixed Nuts 13-OZ PKG 49c
Almonds 69c

Celery 
Petatees 
Turnips

JUMBO 
N.ORIDA .

SWIIT 
GOLDIN

STALKS

LBS

YH IO W LB

___ HHAST-Plnad U8 C  C
U O X e S  I-OZ ncc 29e PKG D

Layer Figs •̂>’kg 59«

HATURAl FLAVOR

Cooked Squash 2
fiEGUAR CUT OR FRENCH STYU

Green Beans

16-bZ PKGS 29c

3 9̂  FK(M 39«

Tpmafê  fraeh r̂om Oup Bakapimei
Cracked Wheat Bread
FINAST -  For Extra

Tarty Sandwichai
SAVtf 8e

1-LB 
I  LOAVES I

Shrim p PEELED, CLEANED 
and FROZEN ■ PKG

Banana Bar
Mada With Fresh Bananas (A C H  4  . . 4 *

SAVI 6c 4 0  4 r
Boiitiay fpuH CakDef 

Ligh t ey D ark ê uMp8|29 muwdgc
D e luxe  R ing

F inast S tu ffin g  B ieod t-u 2 1 >OAVIS

f R K U  M  TMS AD  VFICT IV l THRU M O fO A Y , D K IM IR R  24, 1952
M  aejmam ^^|jc

/

The Baby Has 
Been Named...

Smltfa, Karen Aim, daughter of Francla P. and Yvatte Cota' 
Smith, 1180 Pleaeant Valley Rd., South Windsor. She waa horn 
Dec. 12 at Manchester Memorial Hoapital. Her maternal grand- 
parenta are Mr. and Mrs. Mloeeph Cote, South Windsor. Her p«/- 
temal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank. C. Srnith, South 
Windsor. She has a sister, KatMeen, 2%.

«i 4 • e 6
Brandi Lee, daughter of William James aitd Shirley 

LeBeeu 'Talley, 41 Waddell Rd. She was bom Dec. 8 at Mari- 
oheeker Memorial Hospital. , Her maternal grandparoits are 
and Mrs. William LeBeau, Hartford. Her paternal grandpareots 
are Mr. and Mrs. Victor Taey, 61 Wadde Rd. Her matema 
great-grandmother is Mrs. Sarah Farqubar, Wetfaerofieid. She 
has a sister, Armemarie, 2.

• • * • * •“
BalnvUle, Michael Ross, son of Joseph attd Chariotte Rain- 

viile. Lake View Dr., Coventry. He. was bom Dec. 2 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and kfcs. C. H. Fisher, Hartford. His paternal grand|>areTits sue 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Diidas, Keyport, N. J. He has two birthers, 
Frankie, 3, and Rene, 2; imd four sisters, Gail, 8, Donna, 7, Rita,
5, and Sandra, IH .

• • • • •
Barton, Tracy Lee, son of Louis and Karen Barton, RPD 2, 

West WiUlngton. He was bom Nov. 25 at the RockvlUe O ty 
Hospital. H is. maternal grandmother is Mia. Marjorie COus^- 

» Tolland. His paternal grrandmother Is Mrs. ■ Marjorie Peters, 
Vernon. i

Hydodc, David John, son ot John Da'vid Sr. and Joya Bow
man Hydock, 158 Cooirer St. He was bom Dec. 11 at Hartford 
Hoeqxital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Bowman, Hartford. His paternal grandpareinto are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hydock, Harelton, P a He has a brother, John David, 4%.• • • • •

Rock, Timothy Glen,- son of Raye E. and Mhry E. Rock, 19 
Westfield St. He- was bom Dec. 12 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. He hew a brother, Richard, 8; and three sisters, Diane, 
10, Karen, 4, and CSirisUne, 2.

• * • • •
SaUlvan, Thonuss Eric, son of Leo Allan and Linda Marie 

Sullivan, 95 O nter St. He waa bom Dec. 15 at Mancheotw Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Eric Rudaz, 62 Winter St. His paternal grandpeuents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond J. Sullivan Sr.. 5 Broad St. Kls maternal 
greert-grandfather Is Albert Thomas Jackson, 60 'Winter St.* • • » *

Claing, Allison Keala, daughter of George R. and Bemioe C. 
CTaing, 39 Leland Dr. She was bom Dec. 14 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrm. 
Thomas Chang, Oahu, Hawaii. Her paternal grandmotlier is 
Mm. Bernadette Claing, West Hartford. She h<is two brotliem  ̂
Donald, 7, and Perry, 3; and a sister, Rochelle, 13.* * • • •

Hall, Jeffrey Michael, son ot John L. and EUeen V. Hall, 109T 
Main St. He was bom Dec. 13 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. Ria paternal grandmother is Mrs. L. T. Han, Bernanfotan, 
Mess. He has a brother, John, 2.* • • • •

GalUchant, Dawn Marie, daughter ot James and Lana GaHl- 
chant, 334 Chapel Rd., South .Windsor. She was bom Doc. 15 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her miatemal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mm. Michael Paul, South Windsor. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mm. Alphonse Gedllchant, 10 Tumbuil Rd.

Bissell, Richard Walter, son of Richard and Marilyn B iss^, 
218 Spruce St. He was bom Dec. 13 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. Harold 
Pitney, 30 lAidan St. His paternal graik^rarents are Mr. and 
Mm. Austin Bissell, 95 Hamlin St.

Kagriails, Kimberly Arm, daughter o ff WiUiam and Ciarla 
Kagelaxis, 27 Nike Circle. She was bom Dec. 15 at Manchester 
Memortal Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mm. Helen 
lipari, Paterson, N. J. Her paternal grandfather Is Sifiio Koge- 
larts. Orange, N. J.

Wheeler, Lisa Marie, daughter of Richard and Judith Wheel-'* 
er, 34% Blm St., Rockville. She was bom Dec. 17 at Manchee- 
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandfather Is Willis 
Scriba, Hartford, and her maternal grandmother is Mm. Charles 
Robinson, RockvUle. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mm. Gordon Wheeler, LyndonvUle, Vt.* * • • •

Hun, nioiiias Hubbard, son of Ihcm as Oregg and Marilyn 
Kubhatd HuH. 208 South St., Rockville. He was bom Dec. 14 
at Manclfoster Memorial Hospital. His maternal giandparenta 
are Mr. and Mm. Harcfid V. Hubbard, 50 Cambridge St. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. Ihaac C. HuB, Sdtuate, R.
I. His matenwl great-grandfather is Arthur F. Cheney, 60 Cam
bridge St. t.• • * • •

Digan, Judith Marie, daughter of Robert J. and MaiRyn L. 
Digan, 32 Spring St. ^ e  was bom Dec. 13 at Menobester Me- 
m<^al Hospital. Her maternal grandpar«its are Mr. and Mrs.
O. H. MlUer, Michigan City, Ind. Her paternal grandmother is 
Mm. Grace Digan, Sprin^eld, Mass. She has two brothera, 
Robert, 5%, and Timoihy, 3% ; and a sister,. Susan, 7%.* « * * «

Anderson, Dale Robert, son of Charles M. and Eleanor R. 
Andeteon, KFD 2, Brown Bridge Rd., Rockvifle. He was bora 
Dec. .l4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parent are Mr. and Mm. Henry Welz, Rockville. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mm. Albert Anderson Sr., South Wind
sor. He h u  two brothera, Charies, 6, and Scott, 3; and a sister, 
Laureen, 5.

Oox, Cynthia Louise, daughter of Paid A. and Nancy Cox, 
80 Bolton St. She wns bom Dec. 17 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. Robert 
Eddy, Wallingford, Vt. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mm. FVederi^ Cox, 'WaUlngford, V t She has a brother, Brian 
Paul, 2%.

• *  •  * •
Frey, Janice Ellen, daughter of John J. and Juliana Diiell . 

Frey, Mile Hill, Tolland. Mie was bom Dec. 17 at Rockville City 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. Henry 
W. Duell, Tolland. Her paternal grandparpntB are Mr. and Mrs. 
John P. Frey, Rockville. She has a brother, Jason, 3%.• * • • •

Hildebrand, Susan Lee, daughter of Charles H. and Ruth C. 
mhfobraird Jr., 31 VUlage St., RockvlUe. She was bom Dec, 12 
at Rockyllle City Ho<Ti^- Her maternal grandpaiehts are Mr. 
and Mm. Hugo Laut^ibach, 85 Charter Oak St. Her paternal 
grandfother is Charles H. HUdebinnd Sr., RockviUe. Her paternal 
graiidmother is Mm. Doris Warren, Ditkdxrro, Ind.* * • • •

HoKeraan, Kimberly Anne, daughter of Franoie J;-and Judith 
Weber MdCeman, Silver St., CoveiStry. She waa bom Dec. 14 
at RockvlUe City Hoiq)6tai. Her maternal grand^taients are Mr. 
and Mm. Russell Weber; RockvUle. Her paternal grandpaientn 
are Mr. and Mrs. Francis MicKeman Jr., West Hhven..

PRESCRIPTIONS
9-9814

WE DELIVER

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET—CORNER OF ADAMS

Christmas Special
MARBLE TABLES

Finished or Unfinished For D o-It-Y on raeU m '"

»69 And Down

Abfi.Ceram ic Ash Trays and Candy Dishes

A. RAYMOND ZERIO and SON
N E W  STATE ROAD, BUCKLAND— MI 9-9128 

N E A R  ADAM S STREET INTERSECTION
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Katanga Mob Riots, 
Rips Down U.S. Flag

^  (̂ VmtlniMd fnmi Pace One)
**Vlve de Gnulle.”  French Consul 
Patrice de Beauvais received a 
delegation and told it, “ France 
does not wish to Intervene in'Con
golese

The demofistrators. also 
marched to the B riti^ Consulate 
vehere they shouted "God save the 
queen!" and “ Save Great Brit
ain!” A delegation thanked Consul 

• Derek Dodson for Britain's oppo
sition tp (he economic boycott of 
Katanga proposed by U.N. Secre
tary-General y  Thant.

':^e student attack came after 
anti-American blasts by Tshombe 
at a news conference at which he 
threatened again to “ apply the 
scorched eEU'th policy" in Katanga 
rather than give in to military 
pressure.

“ Katanga ihay rebuild but not 
with American funds. Our popula
tion may flee to Rhodesia and 
even the Congo but we shall reor
ganize,”  he said.

“ We can live in the bush as we 
have done before for months and 
years, even if the United Nations 
destroys our installations.”

Tshombe blamed the United 
States, and particularly U.S. Am
bassador Bdmund A. GuUion, for 
prolonging the Congo’s “ miser
ies”  and said they had turned a 
deaf ear to various solutions he 
had dropped.

“ The Americana are racists who 
think they can buy the African 
with dollars,”  he s^d. “ Just look 
at America. Can you see (me Ne
gro governor or even senator 
there?"

More Talks Planned
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) 

^L t. Gen. Louis Truman planned 
more talks sit the United Nationa 
today before leading a U.S. mili
tary mission to the Congo to chedt 
the needs of U.N. forces.

The Truman mission has been 
linked with reports, from W< 
Ington and President Kenn( 
Nassau conference with B: 
Prime Minister Harold Mai 
Ian, that the United States is 
oemed over prospects of a 
Soviet bid for influence in 
Congo.

Truman told reporters Wednes
day night, however, after m e s t^  
more than an hour with Secre- 
tary-GenersJ U Thant, 'm y mis- 
sicm has nothing to .do ^ th  that
Wb&tflOOVCT* * *

He said the United States has 
"no plans that I know of”  to send 
troops to the Congo and that his 
purpose is to see vdiat useful 
military equipment “ we can give 
to the Congo.”

State Department officials said 
earlier the mission will assess the 
ability of the 18,000-man U.N. 
force to keep order.

Gen. Truman was to confer with 
Robert K. A. Gardiner, the chief 
of the U.N. Congcv mission, and

Ralph J. Bunche, U.N. undersec
retary who has had a big advisory 
role in Congo affairs.
' His eight-man mission, made up 

of specialists In planning, logis- 
tijes and equipment, expects to re
main in the Congo five to, seven 
days.

Sending of the mission coin
cides with stepped up pressure by 
Thant on President Moise Tshom
be to end the secession of Katanga 
Province.

Some U.N. diplomats expressed 
fear that cold war rivalry was 
being injected into the Congo 
again. So far the U.N. has ex
cluded military units of the big 
powers from its Congo force.

The United States has supplied 
transport aircraft, and may be 
asked t<$ provide equipment for 
the 20 or more jet fighters the 
United Nations expects to have 
soon to counterbalance Tdwmbe’s 
air force.

Reports from Bnssels and 
Paris indicated Belgian and 
FVench officials linked the Tru
man mission with a form of mili
tary pressure on Tshombe.

Officers Elected 
By Drama Group

Mrs. Ralph Lundberg, 36 Rad- 
ding 8t., hurt night was eteoted 
president of the little  llMBter of 
Mancdiester at Ha meeting at 'the 
former Howell Cheney Technical 
School bmiding. She suooeeda Fred 
T. BUsh in.

Others, elected were A . William 
Astley, vice president and buameas 
manager; David, Newirth, vice 
preaideDt in charge o f produoUcn; 
Robin Lockwood, aeeretary; PVank 
MInut£lo, treasurer, and Betty 
Spalla aiul Ben Kianldnan, dkec- 
tora.

Members of the Children’s Wing 
of the Little Theater presented 
four Chiieitmas plajra to about 100 
members and guests.

A Christmas peurty, for mem- 
bera o f the Little Thesber, was 
held at MUleer’s Restaurant after 
the program and busdneas m eting.

RehearmlB wiU begin tonigtot at 
8 in the meeting room irt the old 
school buUding for "Death o f a 
Saleaman." The play wlH be pre
sented Feb. 7, 8 and 9 at Bowers 
School auditorium.

THE CUBES WERE KUXINO 
NORFOLK, England (AP)—Lo

cal folklore bad three m ethod tor 
cilrlng wiux^ing cough—feed the 
victim a fried field mouse tied 
on a piece of string and swal
lowed head first, bw y a thick 
slice of bread and butter wrapped 
in brown paper for 24 hours and 
then eat it, or, if you don't fancy 
either of these, lie with a live 
flat fish cn your chest until it 
dies.

Whooping oough, onyona

Marine Corps Home Ready for Holulays
The heme that the ex-Mailnes bulM ia almotrt done. Only the finish o f basement social room 
la inoomiilete in the new headquanters of the Frank J. Mansfield Detachment, Marine Corps 
League, on Parker St. near Green Manor. The men did the work themselves, all except the founda
tion, masonry and plaster walls, for 814,000, The forraal opening wlU be in February, but the de
tachment wUl'use the ms4n zoom Sunday for a <*lWren’e Christmas party, and on New Tear's E)va 
for a  members' party. (Herald photo by Ofiara). ^

CaptCuba 
Eased

(Oontlnued from Fags One)

working with Donovan on tax 
questlens and similar matters.

“ We have been expediting rul
ings and assisting it In an advi
sory way, but it is entirely a 
conunittee operatlcn,”  he said.

Guthman was asked for com
ment after Dr. Arnold Beckman, 
president of Beckman Instrument 
Co. of Fullerton, Calif., said a 
Washington attorney called, him 
from the Justice Department and 
asked for 160,000 worth of equip
ment.

Beckman called the exchange 
“ Castro blackmail—not in keeping 
with the dignity of the United 
States.”

Gutluhan said private lawyers 
working on the exchange had 
used Justice Department phones, 
but that the committee would pay 
for the calls.

Beckman said aoma of the re
quested instruments .ifiave been 
considered of strategic importance 
Euid shouldn’t be sent to a Com- 
munist country.. Guthman com
mented that any goods that might 
be sent to Cuba would be cleared 
first by the Commerce Depart
ment.

Drug industry sources said in 
New York initial contacts on the 
exchange were made with indl-

ice Deal
U. S. Aid

vidual companies In October by 
Donovan.

The question of whether the 
Industiy should take part fo 
the effort was dhxnissed when 
the Pharmaceutical Manufactur
ers Association met in New York 
Dec. 10 and U.

Lincoln White, press officer of 
the State Deparhnent, declined 
comment Monday when asked if 
the government itself was donat 
Ing money or f<x>d 'o r  drugs to 
the negotiating committee.

The Internal Revenue Service 
ruled Wednesday night that any 
person or any firm that donates 
medicine or fixxl in the prb(xier 
exchange may list the value as a 
charity tax deduction.

Fire Kills Two
HUDSON, Mass. (AP)—Two el

derly patients lost their lives ear
ly today when fire swept a nurs
ing home.

Thirteen others among the near
ly 40 elderly men and women pa
tients were hospitalized—three in 
critical condition from Spioke In
halation.

The dead are Jennie Lamson, 
86, and John WUsoî  age undeter
mined.

On the critical list at Marlboro

M A N C H E S T E R
PUBLIC MARKET

803  - 805  M A I N  S T R E t T

SARTITAfS DBiEOIPE IRUMB A # # #

PIm m  Shop Eortjf for Me»t of Thoso Itoms. Thank You.

Wo or* woR stockod with o fuU 
Rno Of Turkeys, Capons, Ducks, 
Roasting Chickens, choico Boof 
Romts and fuli Cooktd Homs. 
BMdon Harvest frosh froieq 
Rotlvo Hen Turkeys, brood- 
broostod, R>. 55c, and GoMon 
Horvost frosh fronn Toms, fe. 
49c.

Capons, notlvo, frosir frooen 9 to 10 I m. each, oxfina fancy, Ri. A9dl W o oho 
hove smolior capons 7 to 8 bSn and largo roosting chiekons, fancy largo 
d i ^  from Mossochusotts end Rhode Island. 5 to 4 fes. ooch, l>. 49.

F R E E
PARKING

m TOWN LOT 
ON

BIRCH ST.
Joat Around The 
Corner PVom Us,

—  also —• 
FREE

MAIN ST. 
PARKING!

OUR O W N  FRESH M ADE

KORV
for Christmas is mads from the finest 
beef and pork. Ail size rlng(s A i B  
available at .......................... Lb. 7 0 C

EXTRA FANCY, LARGE, SWEDISH

SALT HERRINGS
Tha finest we ever hadi B  C

E a e h O d C

TRY OUR OWN MAKE 
PURE PORK, LEAN

SAUSAGE M EAT
for your turfcoy stuffing, 49c lb.

If you prefer to make yonr own KORV  
w ell have lean pork butts and lean fresh 
shouiderB. W e will take the bone out 
and STidnd them for you at no 
W e also ca n y  'bologna and pork caainisrs.

For Your Holiday 
Foostlnig Wo Offer:
Lingon Berries in jars 
and Lingon Preserves 
. . . W e also have: 
Bon-Ost plain and with 
seed, Red Sago, Pearl 
Sugar, Vanilla Bean, 
Cardamom Seed, Rye 
Flour, Swedish Syrup, 
Potato Flour, Saffron, 
25 Vz Oz. Bottles of 
Jnl-Gfog, 251/2  Oz. Bot
tles o f Arrak Swedish 
Punch, Lnte Fisk, 
Frozen In 8 Lb. and 
5 Lb. Bags, Large pit
ted Prunes, Goose
berry P r e s e r v e s ,  
Whole Swedish Yellow  
Peas, Ekstrom’s Sop- 
pa, LakeroII Pastilles, 
Tretten . Getost, Ma- 
Jornas Spisbrod, Swe
dish Mustard, S. H. 
Mints and large, vari
ety ..of imported... Jar 
Herring- .. .

See O u r  C o m p le te  B A K E R Y  a n d  P R O D U C E  D E P A R T M E N t S

STORE HOURS: OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
OFEN MONDAY TILL 4 P.M. #  CLOSED

lY NIGHTS TILL 9:00 > 4
ISED TUESDAY, CHRISTMAS 1

Hospital are Florence Saunders, 
Fred White and Fred Cummings.

Nurse Pearl Stewart said she 
heard a bell ring and then saw 
fire down a haUway in the 3H- 
story wooden building. She and 
two other nurses b^an  beliHiig 
patients out

The InsUtutlon la privately op
erated.

GOP Asks Briefing 
On Invasion Issue

(Oonttnoei tn m  Page One)

Uon requirement the President 
laid down has not been fulfilled 
and said It to n̂ot likely to be.

Sen. Barry Ck>l<h«rater, R-Arto., 
has indicated he wUl press for an 
inquiry into whether Kennedy 
m ^ e  a se<»'et deal with Khrush
chev. He has said he wants the 
President to answer "a  simple 
question-^Did you or did you not 
say to Khnishchev we wUl not in
vade Cuba?”

Sen. a ifford  P. Case, R-N.J., 
said he also to <itohirbed Iqr the 
present status of the no-invasion 
commitment

*T hope this to not to be a Mnd- 
Ing obligation,”  he said. “ It would 
he much better if It to left up in 
the air what we will do under any 
given eircumstancea.”
. Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 

Minnesota, the aaslstant ' Demo
cratic leader, told a  news eonfer-’

ence he wants it nihde eleSr "that 
this government has made no 
commitment to leave Ctostro 
alone."

” I don’t think any commitment 
was made,”  he said. ” 1 think Cas
tro’s days are numbered and I 
hope we can shorten them.”

Asked if he advocated Invasion. 
Humphrey replied that there were 
many othef ways to bring about 
the desired result.

N evada R ook ery Leads

REINO, Nev. — 'Ehe largest pCU- 
oan rookery in the United States 
is on Anaho Island in pyramid 
Lake, near Renow Onca IVnimid's 
watera supported mosa 1m ^  fish 
than any other lake o f Its size 
(30 miles long and 18 miles afide 

its widest point) in N o r t h  
America. Indians from all Over the 
West fished there.

FREE KODAK
F I L M S

GMven wttii each 
roll developed! 
Btoek and wUta

LIGGETT DRUG STORE
S A V E  YO U  M ONEY*' 

M AN CH ESTER PAR K AD E •  M I 9-2848

SAVE FOR THAT SECURE FEELING!
The best “tranquilizer" in the world doesn’t  come 
in a bottle, but in a steadily growing savings fund. 
Start saving here today for that deep, satisfying  
sense of security.

::::::
iii

'0

S A V I N G S
L O A N

A s s < > ( I \ 1 I O N.

fjr sv M / ra rsA  VfM m *

Siili

jlj-H
Iii

Current Annual Dividend 
On Insured Savings

asM cassTss's ■ e t a z s T  r i s a s e t a t  lasTiTSTiaa
fo o t t A iu iJ S  JU%ewt

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 31, COVENTRE

Fvtra H A i i r c  ^  ^LA  I I I  Cl llU III V THURSDAY 9 AAL to 8 P.
MON-TUES-FRIDAY

I CLOCOa) AT MOON îP

P E N T L A N D
TOB FLORIST 

Centrally Located At 
24 BIBOB STRian! 

“Everything In Flowere** 
Ml 8-444^-M l S-«84V 

Open 9:80-6:80 
Hiiirsday tm o PJC 

Parking Aerooa the Btoaet 
For 100 Oars , . .

COMPLETE SELECTION
o f stainless steel aqnariiiins 
and accessories plus many 
varieties o f tr d p i^  fish for 
that living picture in your 
home. .f— f

Unl-Oard Charge Servlee

M A N C H E S T E R  

P E T  c e n t e r

995 Main S t — M I 9-4278 

Open Every N ight to 9 P M .

T A X  EXEM PT 
SECURITIES

Many paoph a n  tocd lf w w w in 
o f die fs a  that diara la a ^pa 
o f aacoritf vdiicfa ia taz-exenqx. 
IhcaO an  booda which an  iiaued 
by acatea, cidei and vatioua an- 
dxxidm  fee die conatiucrion or 
imptorexneat o f aoefa diingi ai 
tumpikei, adioob, aixpora, elec
tric power projects, water and 
aewer lystems, etc The interest 
iiicome feom zuch accuritiet does 
IKX have to be declared fer Fed
eral inoome tax puipoaea. Plean 
fed  free to cbU on w  at any time, 
fer help in aflarring a tax-exempt 
lecurity.

p S t n a m
&  C O .

n  I. ciNTu n ., MANCHima
Ml 3-2151

Mwsbwt N.V Turk Sfeclr ficAanf

OPOBN 0 to 6 Da I l Y 
QFKN 0:80 to 0 THUBS. EVIL 

OFEN 0 to 18 SATURDAY

Sugar 
6 Lba.

Oitooo 
8 Lbs.

Coffee
MAxweU
Honae

InaA Coffee
Maxwen

HooaeOOz.

Otoat _  ■ - Pancake
M  Mix 

Aunt 
Jemima14 Oa.

15131

YOUR FOOD
e Meats
• Poultry 
o F b h
o V egetans
• Fruits ■ 
o JtSeea
o Dairy 
o Coffee 
o Tea 
o Sugar

o Flour
•Soap V
o Detergent 
o Cleansers
• Soup 
o SjdiM
• Spaghetti 

'#  Sonoeo
a OU
o Baby Food, Etn.

o U. S* Choice or Prime Meats e 
M(mey Back Guarantee On All Foods 

Tour Favorite •Nome*’ Brands

Select A n y  Brand:
Id spaghetti 
M  Tomato Saizoe 
Id !tofoatoPaatB 
Id Aasorfod Soup 
10 Ooffe^ lbs. . 
8 Iiwtant Coffee 
8 Face Sm^i 
6 Bags Sugair 
4 Detergent

4 Ajax 
4 Bcillo 
4 Ketchup 
8 Salt 
8 Pepper 
T  Fancahe Mix 
1 Bag...Ploiir 
1 Orlsoo, S .Aa,

8 A 15 Lb.

T U R m
■ V--

T o  E a c h  N e w  
X C u s t o n ^ r

Wesson 
on . OaUon

$169
Spaghetti 

Any Brand
Sauce
Hunt’s
Tiunato

Soup
Any

Campbell

Face Soap 
Any

Personal
Comet 

or Ajax 
Beg.

2  for 
15c

Baby Food 
' .Any Str.

Sugar
Confec.

NO MONEY DOWN
PAY NOTflttN FOR « WEEKS

*200.00 For Your 
Refrigerator

ON A 1943 SELF DEFROSTING 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

OaH Sprhigfleld. Btaaa

RE 4 -4 8 9 5

CfcoioB O f Ftweer Or RGfHgwator-JYeeggff

Gall WoroeGter* Mom . CALL NOW
P L 4 -4113

u  Busy a Nighta a Weekenda OaH H viford , Conn.

RE 4 -2 5 4 2  A D  3 -1 2 2 7

I HOMS DISJVXBY FOOD SERVICE I
888 ORANGE STREET, SP10N0FIEL0. MASS ■

I Oetrfknaen: pieaae Call WKh Further Facts. ■

NAME .................................................................................... ......... ............................  *

I a d d r e s s  ...................................................................... ............. ........................ ........... I
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Hebron

Rham Concerts 
Tonight, Friday

A  full evening of music to prom
ised-by the Regional High School 
band and chorus tonight and Fri
day at 8:16 pm . in the school audi
torium, under direction of Rob- 
art Clowes. Ih e public is invited 
to enjoy the program. Special fea
tures will be "A  Study in Laven-

der” by William OoUins, trumpet 
sokfist, and an - arrangement of 
"A  CSzristmas Festival," hy LeRoy 
Anderson. Also, Mrs. Lenore Col
lins o f Etost Hampton will sing, 
accompanied by M rs Nelson 
Fowler of Marlborough^.

Scoots Net f i l l  
A total ot f i l l  has been collect

ed in this year’s Boy Scout fund 
drive, reports Rep. Karl H. Links, 
chairman. While this ia short of 
the 8525 quota, it ia considered 
pretty good, since it comes near
er reaching the quota than the 
amount raised by any other town

in the Blackledge district ex
cept Marlborough, which tops 
them all, exceeding Its quota by 
nearly fSO.

Need Equipment 
Mrs. Harry H. Kirkham, ele

mentary school muse, in her re
port to the Board of EHucation, 
mentions that certain pieces of 
equipment are needed at the school 
for the health program. One is the 
Massachusetts vision kit, which 
tests for visual keenness or acuity, 
far-sightedness and muscle bal
ance. Another need is the Maico 
Purestone Audiometer, for hearing

toots. As tMnga. now stand this 
important equipment has to be 
borrowed for use. Vision and hear
ing testa are held aimually in the 
‘Pchool tor children in kindergarten 
lip through Gracto 4.

Mancbeater Evening Herald He
bron correspondent, Mias Susan B. 
Pendleton, telephone A C a d e m y 
8-8454.

Most farm workers are non-mi- 
gratory. Roughly nine-timths of 
the 3.5 million farmworkers are 
local residents.

Bahai Followers 
Condemned to Die
RABAT, Morocco (AP)—A Mor

occan court has sentenced three 
members of the Bahai sect to 
death and six to prison for their 
beliefs. ^

The coizrt st Nador condemned 
a Syrian and two Moroccans to 
death. . Five persons were given 
life sentences, one 15 years in

prison and five were acquitted. 
The trial ended Saturday.

Those convicted appealed.
They were accused of rebellion, 

disorder, attack on public secur
ity, oiganizatlon of an association 
of evildoers and attack on reli
gious |alth.

Although Morocco’ s new consti
tution guarantees religious liberty 
to all. King Hassan n  told a 
news conference last week that 
’ ’Islam does not accept the Bahai 
sect or other sects which are true 
heresy.” He added that the He

brew' and Christian religions "can 
be practiced in all liberty”  be
cause they are ’ ’recognized by 
Islam.”  »

The Bahai religion was founded 
in 1844 in Iran. The .sect believes 
in revelation from God through 
certain men and accepts the 
prophets of Islam as well as those 
of Christianity and Judaism.

Sometimes called a “ world re
ligion” Bahai deems desirable the 
reccmciliation of all religions and 
seeks establishment of a world 
government.

Half of Citizeng 
Youths and Aged

NEW YORK — Only a MtUe 
more that half tha population of 
the United States in 1970 will be 
in the productive age~~group.

At that tiine 'pe<q>le over 65 will 
number 20,000,000 and those un
der 20 will number 87,000,000 in 
a total population- astimated at 
214,000.000.

Motfs Suciil Holiday Sales Day...Sale Prices Elfective Today Thru MoRday, Dec. 24th

THE FINEST H O IID A Y  FOODS a a ann
111"

1,0 0 0 ’s
O F

E X T R A
STAM PS
m r r  s

SUPI R 
mark j ?s N  M H P O IS  

R E E K K

M  U M T I

CHRISTMAS IS A  TIME FOR worship, family 
reunions, carol singinK and feasting....

C '
W H EN  SO MUCH DEPENDS on the Ham be
ing savory, swe^t . . . the Turkey being the 
tenderest, meatiest, tastiest . . .  when so much 
depends on having just the right fixin’s . . . 
foods that are freshest and finest . . . you’ll

be smart to do ALL your Christmas food shop
ping at Mott’s.

NO MATTER how long your shopping list, 
you’ll find everything î t Mott’s, Bread, Spices, 

. Herbs for stuffing, fresh Sea Food, delicious 
Pies, Candies, Cookies, Cheese and the crispest, 
freshest Fruits and Produce. You’ll get 
Green Stamps, too!

M U  M  E A R Y  M R  M V I R  
I 99K I  A t  V9R  W ItR

■ava Mora . . .  CMva Blora Oltto 
With iteC  Omen Stampa

EXTRA STAMPS
with Pnrohaae of Half GoUon
HOOD'S BRAEBURN 

ICE CREAM
A T  R I A U IA R  L 9W M l t l l

B U Y  Y O U R  
H O L I D A Y  
T U R K E Y  

N O W
W hik H ie Selection 

Is Complete

ULIY COOKED HAMS
B U TT

P O R TIO N
S H A N K

P O R T IO N

EXTRA STAMPS
w ith Pnrohaaa of Family Size
PEPSODENT FLUORIDE 

TOOTHPASTE
A T  R I t U L A R  LOW P R W l/

X

EXTRA STAMPS
WITH PUBGHA8E O F ,
COLONIAL PORK 
SHOULDER BUTT 

A T  R I t U L A R  I t W  P R t t l l

YOU SAVE A Refreshing Start to Your Holiday Dinner!
GET YOUR DINNER TO A GOOD 
START, with the SanaMne diiak from 
Hawaii. Dole’s Plneople Jnire to gently 
premed from fully ripened pineapplea to give 
yon a refreshhigly delightful drink that’s 
sure to pleoee your family and guests. Get 

H'VC Green Stamps, too!

D OLE’ S 
PINEAPPLE

U ia R t

Gan

JUICE
YOU SAVE

OOMTAJUSON FBOVBS «6a_»F» ,
^  to yoor Beat Bay! Equal to ••*****.

KMehea Teurted eM  _ .i lartilT r 
Matt's.

EXTRA STAMPS
w i t h  Pnrehaao ot 2 Packages

WESTON GEORGE INN 
IRTMENT COOKIES

R M W IA R  L t w  n i i t n

I t jA W I T c ^

S H O P -R T I| ,

FRUIT COCKTAIL'

l a r g e  
NO. 2Vi 

CANS

SPECIAL
H O U U A Y HOURS!

OPEN NIGHTS 
THURS. ThnrSAT. 

TILL 9 ’
Opan Mon. tW 4 P.M.

587 M m L E  TURNraC f EAST 
MANCHESTER 

NEAR TH E CREEN
We Raaarva the Bight to Unitt QnaatMlaa

4

^ Extra Large Family Size!

FARM HOUSE
FRESH FROZEN

y

PUMPKIN or 
APPLE PIES

DON’T MAKE ’EM 
JUST BAKE ’EM

■ _  I

Each

EXTRA STAMPS
WMh Porcboae of Qt. Flaotto 

Oontoiiier 
SHOP-BITE

LIQUID DETERGEPrr
A T  R I t R L A R  l t w  M i e n

Why Pey More
s a v e  86c over N ottoaalB n i^^

•trAcM Nat 1  c -  ^

SrBMn Onni •

T h o n S h o ir H s te P r ie e s f
save 4to ovw 1
Pnw* toiM

Oana

Sl.WE yi”  Over

EXTRA STAMPS
with Poichaae o f 1-Lb. Pad^ge 
8B O P -R IK  FRESH IROZEN

FISH FILLETS
m  R I t R i A R  l e w  M N B

YOU
S A Y t n ^  S , « U i « g  I W i i s y

\ 3 or 4 Stalks 
To a BuRoh '

Bunch

SHOP-RIIV 
te Dry. <tob w

SODAS
i2 8 -O Z .|

BQTS."

HAND PICKED CRUNCHY
MclNTOSH APPLES
DIA.MOND BRAND

3 Lba.

MIXED NUTS or WALNUTS 55o
For Your Holiday Enjoyment!

IN TRUE TRYDITIONAL F.4SH10N Mott’s 
has a large \-aHet}- of choice Jumbo-Hize fndtK. 
to fill your Holiday Fruit Bowl and a Mg selec- 
tfon of domestic and imported Dates, Figs and 
Nuts, pins the crispiest, freshest VegetaMea tor 
that moat important o f all dinners. Fruit Baskets 
Made to Order.

DOUBLE S&H STAM PS EV ER Y  WED YOU GET A 
"RAINCHECK**

 ̂ \

la Ikt tutat. fcscisss t( ssIwsmm cisMiist. 
MsM’s isat sat sf say stotthsf itoa. yta sia 
•SMiw s ~MIN CHIOr satMag yso Is Ito 
ushitt so yssr'BSrt NgaUr sM  to lie stoM.-
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A  message from  the Treasury o f a free people 'V

'5s

IJ^

of Presidents 
for f un...and

Each o f  the seven denominations o f  Series E Savings 
Bonds shows a different President o f  the United 
States. I f  you’re interested in this kind o f art,, the 
seven make a nice collection.
A long with the hobby, Savings Bonds o ffer  such extras 
as riskless investing, more money at maturity,
and financial freedom for  your future.
But there are other kinds o f freedom tied in with your 
purchase o f  Savings Bonds. Freedom to speak your

piece, choose your job, and own your property, to name 
a few. Every Bond you buy helps our government 
further the cause o f freedom everywhere in the world 
today.
Why not start collecting U.S. Savings Bonds now?''
Only. $18.75 each for  the 
George Washington variety, 
at your bank or on Payroll 
Savings where you work.

>  ii’

Keep freedom in your future with
V U.S. Savings Bonds

Tk$U.8,O9Hnmmti0t$iutf9gf9rtkUMitertia{n0> Ths Trmiury DtpartmttU Madb TJU Ad*«rU$hig Cm kdl mad tIUk

^ ^ ' "  ■

iM a ttr I jP H ip r  lE tJ ^ n in g

‘ far iM r fotrioUo aupporU

■ /

 ̂ ■ ■■ami'i

. Jt

— ■

i ■
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Coventry

Ladies Club Gives 
Library S25 Gift

P r i n c i p a l  Ednondaon «n- 
nouncac that n gift ot |25 has been 
received by ttte Coventry Qrmm- 
mar School for booke for ite li
brary from . the Coventry
Women’e dub.

Boys baaketbaU at the school 
haa been organiaed for the wln- 

' ter-under the direcUon of WB- 
,ilam Ayer. About 00 boys have 
bim ed up and five teame have 
beCnorgiUiiced, the Warrlore, with 
DeniUa Shermaii aa capUin; Cel- 
tioB, with Stewart Later as cap
tain; Midgbta, Alan Aho, captain; 
Patriote, EdWard Treschuk and 
Gregory Bowniajj, co-Captalns, 
and Globetrotten, Michael Ober, 
captain.

‘  Scoute Sang
Gill Scout Troop 71 wenL car

oling to the patienta at the Jlat- 
Chaug Convalescent Hospital aS' 
iU final Christmas activity. The 
group was accompanied by Mrs. 
Boy Palmer and Mrs. Robert Ken- 
non, leaders. Transportation was 
furnished by Mrs. Joseph Shana
han, Mrs. Dexter Woodman, Mrs. 
William Paradis, Miller Bassett, 
Guy iPhllbrlck and Roy Palmer.

The girls have made small diolr 
boy favors for the hospital which 
will be used on holiday tmy for the 
patients. i

Brownie Troop 232 had k Christ
mas party after school yesterday 
at the home of Mrs. James Shea, 

/  leader. Mrs. Willard Watrous is 
assistant leader. The group will 
go caroling in the neightmrhood 
tomorrow evening to complete a 
Christmas program. The girls re
cently made Christmas ^fts for 
members of their families, as well 
as holiday decorations.

Legion Party
The American L,e^on and its 

auxiliary will have a New Tear's 
Eve party at 9 p.m. at the L«gion 
home on Wall St. In charge of re
freshments will be Mrs. Richard 
C. Snow and Mrs. John Lacek. 
Others in charge are Mrs. Elaine 
Hotchkiss and Mrs. Jean Merrow, 
decorations, and Mrs. Eugene 
Rychllng and Mrs. Lawrence 
Perry, reservations. These must 
be made by Sunday.

Notes
A  play In French dialogue, com

posed by the general language 
class of Mrs. Lottie Roy at Cov
entry H i^  School, was givoi to
day at the auditorium.

Also, the pupils of Grade 5 of 
William Ayers presented "Gifts 
for ,the Elves." The glee club un
der direction of Miss Roberta J. 
Garstka took piu-t. .

Residents are hivited to visit the 
school to see the Christmas deco- 
raticms on the wlndowqs painted 
by the pupils of Grades 5 and 8 
under the direction of James T. 
Laidlaw, art teacher for these 
classes, and assisted by Mrs. Laid
law.

The choir of the First Congre
gational Church will meet at 7:48 
p.m. tonight in the sanctuary.

The Couples Club of the church 
will meet at 7 p.m, Saturday at 
the church to go Christm^ carol
ing and then return to the vestry 
for refreshments.

The Rotary Club had its annual 
Christmas auction yesterday at the 
First Congregational Church ves
try. Proceeds went to the local 
Public Health Nursing Associa
tion. Toys the members broug;ht„ 
were delivered to the Macwtfield 
State Training School and Hos- 
pibal.

The choir of the Second Congre
gational Church will in the future 
meet at 7 p.m. Thursdays, instead 
of Fridays, in the sanctuary.

James E. MendHto,- construc- 
tionman, USN, son of MT. and Mrs.' 
Edward Menditto of Prospect St, 
Coventry, Conn., recently served 
with the naval forces at the UB. 
Naval Base, Guantanamo Bay, 
Cuba.

The naval forces there man se
curity stations as well as perform 
their normal Jobe to smoothly sup
port the vital operation of the 
strategic 45 square mile base.

Cub Scout Pack 65 awards have 
been given aa follows: JcBin Stin
son, silver arrow under wolf 
badge; Richard Ubby, silver and 
gold arrows under wolf badge; 
John Zipfel, two silver arrows; 
David Pierce, denner bar; Rob
ert Austin, lion badge.

Bobcat badges went to William 
Prhtt, Ronald Nightengale, Mi
chael Bates, Jeffrey St. Mtu’tin, 
Michael Costa, Curt Wittlg, Bruce 
E. Shaw. Thomas Najem, Bruce 
LeDoyt, Thomas Moriarty, Kim 
Thompson, Dane Tates, Mark Bor- 
don, Peter Huckins, Allen Sher- 

. man, Rodolphe St. Germain and 
I I , Calvin I>ang.

Advamced to Boy Scouting: 
Ernest Archambault, Howard 
Dubord, Robert Durepo, The
odore Pierce, Steilrart Later and 
Bruce Gale. , '

The local post office will be 
open from 7:30 aim. to 7 p.m. 
through Saturday and from 7:30 
p.m. to 6 pjn. Monday.

Manchester Evenlsg Herald 
Coventry eomspondent, F. Paul
ine LltUe, telephone FI 2-6231.

Santa Was Trapped

SANTA MONICA, Qallf. (AP)— 
The police dispatcher was a bit 
startled when he got a call that 
Santa Claus needed help because 
one of his reindeer was trapped at 
a bar.

He was even more startled when 
the officer he sent to the scene 
radioed back that it was true.

It seems the Santa Monica 
Chamber of Cpmmerce has a Santa 
—with live reindeer, in cages— 
who appears in the shopping dis
trict nightly. One of the reindeer 
got its horns caught on one of the 
bars of its cage.

Officers helped unhook the ani
mal, and the show continued.

b l a s t  KILLS TWO 
GLENPObL, Okla., "(AP) —

Two nitroglycerin ch ides ex
ploded prematurely Wednesday 
night aa ail oil field crew pre
pared to complete a well near 
here. Two men were killed and 
two others were injured.

Everott WaUace, 83, of Nowata, 
Okla., and Jim Gay, 84, Bart
lesville, Okla., were killed. Ken
neth Jack Burnst 81, and hie 
nephew Ronnie Lee Burns, 21, 
both of Bixby, Okla./ were re
ported in fair ctHidlUon.

i
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ON ALL PURCHASES
EXCEPT CSGARETTES, BEER OR TOBACCO

R ID A Y  SATU RDA

V /o n d e r la n d

A Best For Your Christmas Table A

WAYBEST GRADE A

From All Of Us At Popular 
To All Of You

O P E N  W E D .,  T H U R S ., a n d  

F R ID A Y  't n  9  P .M .

To Eirablo 0 «  Eiw ploytf fe  
Enjoy tho Holiday, All 

Popolor Moriioh W n  CioM o» 6 P.M. 
Oo MONDAY. PECEMBER t4th

72S NIINM.E TURNPIKE EAST
MANCHESTER

10fo17Lbs. 

GRADE A

OVEN

READY

OVER 
17 Lbs. 

GRADE A

OVEN

READY

Lb.

YOUR BEST TURKEY VALUE AT AN Y

GET DOUBLE STAMPS, TOO!

WHOLE OR HALF— SHANKLESS. SEMI-BONELESS

WEST 
V IRG IN IA
10 TO 12 LB. AVERAGE

HAMS Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

IFRUITEU HAM
PORK SHpUlDER

I rOITED PICNIC

Sausage Meat ">> «■>» 39* 
Ground Beef 
Link Sausages

FULLY COOKED SMOKED M

H A M S  •
j, WHOLE OR SHANK HALF FULL BUTT HALF

« 0 0 D  LUCK
MARGARINE

1-Lb.
MARGARINE I  Pkg.

Qnarten

Lb. W  Lb.

THESE ARE HALVES AND NOT SECTIONS

-.Heat dn^ Serve

iCook^Scallops Lb.

Oscar Mayer 
Pure Pork

Canned Hams 
Corned Beef 
Sliced Bacon

Brisket 
Thick End

S b °c '. '.* 2 .9 9  

- 5 9 * ALL FLAVORS

Quality
Lean

Lb.

SAVE

sTvk
40 ^

Save M oney and Q et Double Stampis, T oo!

Tomato Juice N.7T.!Zcy 4 
Purple Piums 4

KerRel Corn 8

Lge. 
No. 21/3 

Cam

PLUS DEPOSIT

Pillsbury Pie Crust 2 39«
S& W  Ripe OriYes 39*
S& W  Sm. Wbole Yams 3^c.r*1
Soran Wrap 
Scotldiis

Roll
Whita and 

Colors 2 f t  35‘
16 oz. 
Cans

Stuffed Olives 
Pillsbury Flour

★ Holiday Produce Specials

CORTLAND APPLES

10 oz.

Ice Box Jar

100 EXTRA STAMFS
9 C  C V T D A  e r J I i a D C  w i t h w o n d e k  a i  

E A l n H  o  i n i l i r o  Brown’n Serve Bella . ^
With’Burry 14 ox.

FANTASIES 
Christmaa Aeeorti eat

9 C  E V T U A  C T A I I S 9  w it h  t a m e  c r e m e  C A In A  w lAnirw  b in s e  ($i s im )

25 EXTRA STAMPS

Sour Cream
4  lbs. 3 9 *

C A L IF O R N IA

BROCCOLI>^-^29‘
FANCY

Mushrooms >•> 49*'
50 Extra IVotld Green Stamps

WITH 5 LB. BAG BAKING POTATOES 
COMPLETE a s s o r t m e n t  OF SPARKLING FRESH 
HOLIDAY FRUITS AND VEGETABLES PLUS A LARGE 
VARIETY OF n C S , DATES AND NUTS FOR YOUR 
TABLE.

Lobster Meat
1 W14 oz. Can

T

Frozen

BREAKSTOME
Pint Container

■T.T.t.i f.t T.m.UT.f.f.f.T.f.f.f.t.F I f 11T T.T r I f V M
V a L U f l B L E  C O U P O N  jilililj

, ring ia tier Oedpaa Geed

_ 1011 f r eest  STAMPS
Aay hwdheee el $$ er M w  

At Yeer FrieeAy ikeabv -
Valid through Saturday. Oaatuihar Had 

ADUL1S ONtV—ONI TO A PAUILT 
Na Slaaiya with Cigarattai ar taae State lew I
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LITTLE SPOim BY R0U80N

BUGCtS BUNNY

FOURTH ^  
rUXX,BMS, 

AND HURRV! 
MEETINS PORKV 

AT THE COSTUME

IS IT >Hy FAULT 
VER SKIRTS TOO 

BISFER TH', 
ELEVATOR? j

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

OK̂ OKFWBUr cx>4d\paiKr, 
wwrATDoiNS 

WITH My 
BLMXU6HT/

.rr« A
MISSILE
BARREL/

T

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VEKAi

15==^

NO. MA’AM!Tl-US VS 
J O  MRSL C L A U S L

LIKE TO BE  
PR IE N O S  W ITH , 
TH E W HOLE >/ 

FAMILT/ y i  .

BONNIE
V--------- ----

1&DAV 16 
DAWS WW ID 
GO eoUAIN& 

/

HE PROMISEDTD , 
TAKE ME SOMETIME,

> BUT HE AUVDft/S 
6SEAKS our WITH: 
^OUTME*

A ,

II libfcs.

SHORT RIBi BY FRANK O’NEAL.

r^ia^siHE ioNe.iHN<\
/ tlL60D0WNAND
V^aV&tWASCAgg, OJSL t o

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

rm n u K  PERHAPS TO
^ !r »  IFOR IHrERROfi/m oNjJ^B

7""0R^ 
flACAEANA 
1 ANDA

F I R I N G

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

A DENTAL CLINIC IS 
GOIN' TO BE BUILT ON THE 
SOUTH SIDE— AND THEYUy 
BE TREATED FREE OF—

THAT PENTIST WHO COMES 1 
IN HERE—HE'S ONE OF 
VOUR OLDCUSTOAAE^

MR. ABBRNAITIY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

TH A TW V S  
N ice O F HER.

VVEH^VENT 
SEENHItm 

BORA 
WEQCNOW,

OOSH,Z
CeOAINLY
AAI9|9H£R.

0̂

{ . .jf iL  BE6LAP WHEN SH E 

THEmBTwmei

\

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with. MAJOR BOOPLB

VOlN»LOOK«OAr 
AORB TREES THAN 
A  FOREST RANGER 
NITHA 20-SEAf? 
FTN,MA30R-.— ‘ 

7  WHAT ABOUT 
^THISONB^

♦'P

Y6AH,- 
M A30RJ 

WBWB,eEGM< 
WALKIN' FDR/ 
MOORS-  

MV h a n d s ;  
A l?e S O  
COLOX 
COOLDNn 
PICKUP, 

lA F R E E ) 
B e s R //

/E6AO,eoyS,FWnENCE IS 
\ THE AAARK O f EXPERT < 
\W0RK IN ALL THINGS/ 
\THE TOP OF THAT TREE
{WILL ADD THE PEREGCT
> FESTVE TOUCH TO 
ĤOOPLBMANOR/—  . 
[ HAK-KAFF— ITWILU 

8b  A  SIMPLE 
AIATTERFORTIOU 
lADSTOCUMBUP 

a n d  CUT. rr/

v^lisaia

Always
AIMS,

IN LIFE!

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

. X

n-90

*'R*m«mber, I'm .  on a  diet, Petl You may 
DM w eigh t!"

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Qothes Moke Mon
ACROSS 

tWiiftcoat RB«Nt ' 8Top<—— 
13Thoa|lit ISBnwuB wilUlia- MBBiBeriM USwMt wmMoa
16 Rot flax 
ITFw bm  
18HNv « w m m I 

n aouiopiaa 
NaadvdC 

SZSoot&atoM 
aSDolt 
MChl^fW  

Imtanea 
RTConijndta 
SOlUacMoP 
MGIbboe^ 
e4Jnaap 
M TM m lttm  

’ STBaiiM 
eOCodnl 
eiBa^tadm

diety
SSGwmtbt 
44 AM
4BBmetMtdi
SSShadatTM
48S«iM ait 
■Olbnafiaad 
esiRltatM 
eriunaidoaa 
SSNota in Qoidoai 

aeala
eocar aeeaMoar 
eilfala dear
eiNnntbar
esicoonoiaB

TwiiCnn -
e iL a s e d ifa r in e  
esBod’a atbUng 
6 6 A ]ip n ia d i 

DOWN 
I R a p a b h r a  
8 Name in Billie 
aindlaa weitUs 
SBoomI

OUT OUR WAY

B N a a U c a l t a n a  
e m m i e  
T l i m a r e o i n t  
C P n id e B t  
e  Geno a o C o U e M  

10 Gnndpjurental 
UVo Ml
n 8 l£
MDroaa

iUMwar to Pirayiaua P i^ e

i

S l b x S m t m R k  e> C o tto n  b o n d ls  M lw to n e alaae  a t  
SSU eaairfea o t  M w l anan

d o O i  M P k n e to tb a r
4 7 E n e a a n t a n  M A a i a a
4 0 C oD an m ed  a O k n a n a
U  Ready cnneace M Oiade
e i n ^  (cmnL MHawaiiaa

fo n n )  w caath

tonn) 
lOiaUeiisa 

eOBatli — -  
61 Alwiyi 
SlConana 
SSFreidtiana 
66 Mean

n 1 r 1 1 r r 1“ lo II
IT II It
nr It • if
IT H 9T SI

n -
5T 1 h ST Sft » n B
ST n r

m w 41
B" U

u 47
U B"

f
14 tt IT

u ■ ■ u tt
IT IS B
5T ft H |0

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

WAIT/THI* 
CAR IS SO 
IMA UP- 

WE WANT 
TDdO 
DOWN/

1 DOMT CAKE IP rrS 0004*110 DOWN.
■ CK SIDEMAY5.'OPENIMAA FOR A LOA^

sa&.  ̂ARM A\APE-MOT eORM

BEN CASEY

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK CAVALLI

NO PB30LSA... lU . dLVST 
U q c  THEGaZM^ O F F  

MVNOSftwi^eouvc
THa2BWEABg...NO 
AA0I2BG6SMS0NVS' 
NO^. NOWTMEViZe 
IN— AW n̂OMACH?/

I  THINK YM GOINO 
TOBe^CK.

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

suRe.EAsyj
1 EXAMINED' 

THE5E1 
AND

BliT AFTER VOU LEFT WITH PATAKE/r 
ALVIN PUT OM THE COpyWaHT 
SnCKBRSl L00K.-HE DEED THE 
tHKEE WORDS ID REPRMEHT THREE

yw J \ y
I ■ »  

m  w i i   ̂ V

LETTERS WITH DOT* AIME'EM EMNIFy ONf 0 ,1  
OTHER LETTiR SiM O Si THUS'CONTWBNTAL.''' 
HERE. BECOME* M M U OlOOIIOlOOl eGiri

< 1  11

.Ji.
YE*. WE DiecpVERED THBR 
SVSTEM m THi'PROOF* OP ' , 
EiaHT RBciNT srRtPs..KFTIRl 
M9UR TIP TO LOOK fOr  EWARX-V 

^  NUMBERS

OKAXAUIMm 
START TAUONai 
WAS FATAKEV M

DAVY TONES BY LEFFvand McWILLIAMS

EVERY ABLE-BODIED 1 
CITIZEN OF SEASIDE IS 
HELPING TO REBUILD 
THE LOCKER, DAVY J

HEY.EO- 
LEND A 

HAND HERE!

AFTER THE NEXT 
ELECTION... THIS 
TOWN'LL HAVE A 
NEW SUPERVISOR.'

...AN D A  .
NEW m a r in a !

■ \
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F r o m  Y o u r  N e ig h  h  o r ’s K itc h e n
Ky TORU BEUAINO 

OperF Houae, euriqff t)ie cbiat- 
maa eeaeon, la an annual event at 
the hotne of Mra. Ralph Lundberg, 
26 Raddlng SL, aad liae bjwn tor- 
many years. Since itar peflkartty, 
at thek first open house Uie 
lAUdbeiiig^ have served Cheer 
Punch, toigether with snacks and 
dips, and Mlted peanuts that they 
fry at-hqme.

Oheer Pnneh
2 six ounce cans lemon Juiee
5 12-ounce -cana troMn orange

Juice
4 quarts water
6 bottles gin
1 bottle dry vermouth 
12 ounces grenadine 
4 bottles dub soda 

Pour all ingredients, except club 
soda, over block of ice in punch 
bowL icix  and add club soda Just 
before eerving. This recipe makes 
about three gallons and .serves 25 
to SO.

Belted Peenula
Take dielled raiw peanuts and 

skin by blanching in hot water for 
a few mlnutM. Drain well. Deq> 
fry in vegetable abmtening for 
three to four minutee, until gold- 
en. Drain and salt.

Rba. Lundberg waa bom aad 
raised la  PUtafleld, Maas. She is a 
graduate of Pittsfield High School. 
Bericahire Oollege, Oreat Barring
ton, Mens., and Southern Junior 
College, Va. .

A fter graduation ahe woriced on 
her hometown newspaper, report
ing and In the firont office, until 
her mhirtaga She, and her hus
band, moved to New York City, 
back to Great Barrington, and in 
1945 came to Manchester.

Ibra. Lundberg became very ac
tive In civic organixatlons, and 
then became Interested In amateur 
dramatics. She te a member ami 
newly elected preeident of the Ut- 
tle Theater of Manchester. Thte, 
plus being secretary to Sanol 
Solomon,. - Manchester accountimt; 
housewife, ami mother of two sons, 
she says ccnmimes an of her time.

Her . hpbUee; Include painting 
and reMdmg, and relaxation at the 
family rtuniner home, a New 
Hampshire farm. She and her sons, 
Bob, a student at the Uhiversi^''of 
Hartfond,. and Rick, a soj^inore 
at Mancheister Hiirir sum
mer there.’

Ralph Lundberg, employed in 
the field service department, Pratt 
and Whitney, division of United 
Aircraft Oorp., Bast Hartford, 
joins his frimily on weekends at 
thek summer retreat. He has done 
considerable singing in the Man
chester area, and spends fan week
ends hunting In the north woods.

Year’s Fire Toll 11,700
CHICAGO About 11,700 lives 

were lost and 11,526,300,000 worth 
of property was destroyed lii the 
2,1^000 fires that occurred In the 
United Btates In 1961. The fatal
ity toU was 360 higher than In 
1960; the property loss was |18,- 
000,000 lower.

I I -N*.:

lUerald photo by Soternls)
MRS. RALPH LUNDBERG

D rivers  Suspicious  
O f F ree  M eters

WILMINGTON. Ohio, (AP) — 
You Just can’t do anything for 
suspicious motorists.

That's how Chamber of Com
merce members feel as a reteilt 
of their attempt to give people 
with cars a Christmas gift.

The chamber got city fathers 
to agree to let motorists park for 
free. Parking meters along the 
curbs were hooded — but some 
motorists persist in raising the 
hoods and feeding coins into the 
devices.

Mayor Bates Harcum says if

the merchants are going to have 
this again next yekr, I'm going 
to suggest they have a printed 
sign on the bags indicating what 
they are for,”  he said.

- -si.-_L

•F-

UNIFORM STOLEN
CINCUTNATI. Ohio (AP) -P a -, 

trolman James Holland went to 
a club Wednesday to practice 
basketball.

When he finished he found his 
uniform, hte badge, shoes, socks 
and bullets, had been stolen from 
his locker. The thief didn't get 
Holland's gun because he had it 
with him.

Holland, clad only in sweatshirt 
and gym shorts, had to ' call a 
fellow officer to take him home.

J^ o Ju n A ,
C lw iM  Fresh N ariV e  P o u lt r y . . .  D froc t From  Form  to  You !

[  O R D E R  Y O U R  H O L I D A Y  P O U L T R Y  N O W !  ]

FRESH, N A T IV E , O V E N  R E A D Y

T U R K E Y S ,  C A P O N S ,  R O A S T E R S ,  F O W L .  

D U C K S ,  B R O I L E R S ,  F R Y E R S / C O R N I S H  H E N S

D O N t  W A IT — P L A C E  Y O U R  ORDER N O W I

Poultry Parts Cut Fresh Daily
B R E S T S ,  L E G S ,  W I N G S ,  L I V E R S ,  

G I Z Z A R D S ,  B A C K S  a n d  N E C K S

BU Y Q U A L IT Y — G U A R A N T E E D  T O  S A T IS FY

s|^%DicgAi O T h a i^  H / L
U. t. CHOICE— BLOCK STYLE

J  C h u c k  P o t  R o a s t  u .  5 5 c

U. CL GHOIOE

LO N D O N  B R O IL LB.

I  U . 8. C H O IO B

9 l t  I C H U C K  C T E C K S LB.

FANCY WE8TEBN

B R O C C O L I  

Bob. 2 9 c

OUR OWN SWEDISH

K O R V  U . M . 0 9

FANCY OAUFOBNIA 
PASCAL

C E L E R Y  ^

Lgw Beh. 2 5 c  ,/

PLUMP NATIVE

R o a s t i n g  C h i c k e n s  u .  6 9 c

•HIGHLAND PARK MARKET!
2  317 Highland St., Manchester; A lao Bloom field, ConiL Plume M I S-4278 ^

::::3

1

11

. •'A*

. 1

FIRST
FOOD
STORE

The big moment i* now at hand. Wo hope that our small contri
bution will make it memorable in the years to ceme. Each and 
every one in*our organization |elns in wishing "A  Merry Christ
mas to all". To help you realise this wish we offer these last 
minute suggestions. Check them over and be sure yew hove all 
your needs.

TENDER, PLUMP

and to ALL- 
THESE GOOD BUYS

LAND O’ LAKES— 18 LBS. AND UP

TURKEYS

WE HAVE A FINE SELEXmON OF 
OREYLEDGE FARMS NATIVE

T U R K E Y S

SMALLER SIZES SU6HTLY HIGHER 

LARGE NATIVE^ ,
P L U M P  C A P O N S  u ,  3

LARGE NA-nvE
R O A S T I N G  C H I C K E N ^  X !

COLONIAL PULLMAN
C A N N E D  H A M S

SMALL, LEAN
F R E S H  P I C N I C S

SWIFT’S PREMIUM
S IR L O lIb i  S T E A K

BWEETTLIFB

B O I L E D  O N I O N S

RED ROSE

T E A  B A L L S

MAXWELL HOUSE

16 Ox. Jar 3 3 e  
(

46 Ooimt Pkg. 5 5 c

I n s t a n t  C o f f e e  Carafe 10 Ox. J a r ^ l . 7 9

F R O Z E N

liiin rARM h o u s e

I  M I N C E  P IE

liili! BIRDS EYE

I  S T R A W B E R R I E S
|i|
ill
Hi

liili! 
liiiii

I
I I  •
I E C O N O M Y

16 Ox. Pkg.
NABISCO RITZ 
16 ee. pkg. S7e

HCHJDAT 
ASSORTMKNr 
12 OB. pkg. 29e

FIRST FOOD
\ STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC.
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Commissioner Seekinff Quick Solution to New York Titans  ̂ Problems

Foss Says AFL’s Here to

STARRY TALK—Jess Neely, Rice University, talks with four players he’ll coach in the 
North-South Shnije Game Saturday. Left to right are Willie Richardson, Jackson. 
State; Neely, Bob Puramore, Florida A&M; Gene McDowell, Florida State; and El
don Fortie, Brigham Young, all members of the South squad. (AP Photofax.)

Several Grid Oddities This Year  ̂
All Involving Forward Passes

NEW YORK (AP)— ^Everyy«7-yard field goal early in the®Sept. 29, wiUi Miami playing Tex- 
college football season pro-l??^ After the kickoff, as C^isUan, but Uie lights didn’t
duces some oddities, but three 
of them take the cake this 
time a'hd'all of them involve 
the forward pass.

There was Navy’s sleeper play 
against Pittsburgh, Yale’s illegal 
pass against Princetoi, and All- 
America quarterback George Mi
ra’s 4-yard pass caught ^  All- 
America quarterback George 
Mira.
‘ Many other freak and unusual 
situations came to Ug^t in the an
nual year-end Associated Press 
poll of the past pigitidn parade, 
but the three incidents menticmed 
wound up ki a dead heat at the 
top.

Tb; old sleeper play, where a 
man' lay prone near die sidelines 
when the teams lined up then took 

'ia  long pass while undetected by 
the defensive ctub, has been out
lawed.

But Navy Coach Wayne Hardin 
dusted it off Oct. 27 when Navy 
beat Pitt 82-9 in the Oyster Bowl 
at Norfolk, Va.
,Pitt led 8-0 en Blek Lesson’s

Navy halfback Jim Stewart went 
to the right flank, appearing to 
limp before halting near the side
line. When the ball was snapped, 
Stewart dashed downfield unmo
lested and caught a pass from 
quarterback Roger Staubach to 
complete a 66-yard touchdown 
play. Pitt never recovered from 
that <Hie, and Navy won its first 
game from the Panthers since 
1955.

On Nov. 17, Princeton’s fourth 
period score gave the Tigers a 
14-10 victory over Yale, and saved 
referee Ed Myer from consider
able embarrassment. Yale had 
scored on an illegal touchdown 
pass in the third period, and that 
could have decided the game.

Ed McCarthy, Yale - quarterback 
handed off to fullback Pete Cum
mings who was trapped on a run 
and tossed to McCarthy—an ineli
gible receiver—in the end zone. 
’The TD was allowed, but football 
rule 7, section 3, article 3 says 
that any back in position to take 
a hand-to-hand snap from center 
is not an eligible receiver.

R wafi a night game at Miami

get into Mira’s eyes. One of his 
passes was deflected by a rrCU 
defender, Mira caught it and 
gained four yards, and the NCAA 
put it down in the records as a 
completed pass, Mira to Mira. 
The record book had better put 
in an asterisk and explain that one 
for readers in 1970.

Then we have Staubach again. 
One of his passes was deflected 
in the Army-Navy game Dec. 1.

He caught iit, faded back 16 
yards and threw again—an illegal 
procedure. Navy was penalized 
five more yards and the middies 
lost 21 on the play. Roger made 
up, for it at other times, though. 
Ask Armyl

Pros Do It T<m
’Then the pros had a beaut, 

Sept. 23 at Dallas. Dallas was 
backed up to its goal line against 
Pittsburgh. An Eddie LeBturon- 
Frank Clarke 99-yard touchdown 
pass play was nullified because 
the offensive teanr was caught 
holding in its end zone. Pitt got 
an automatic safety, and that 
was the margin of victory as the 
Steelers eventually won 30-28.

Sports Schedule
riU m j, >1

Briatol Eastern at Mainelleaier, 
8:15.

Middletown at RochvBic, 8i l6. 
Avon at Coventry.
Rham R^lonal at Baoon.
East Windsor at BJHlngton.

Saturday, Dec. M 
Bast Catholic at Windham JYs.

H— lay, Dee. 88 
Green Manors at Middletown.

Hardy Gal G olfer
PHOENIX, Arlz. (AP)—Deqdte 

a sbatp pain ki her left side, Jo
anne Winter of Phoenix won the 
Arizona Women’s Amateur golf 
tournament. After the final round 
her doctor diagnosed her pain as a 
broken rih.

If you’re kntog good crappiesas 
you land them, use a landing net; 
you may have been lifting them 
by the hlM so that the hook tears 
out of theH’‘̂ e:t|reniely soft mouths.

-V

UOLA had defeated Oallfomla, 
18-0, In a game earlier in the sea
son of 1945 and was hopefnl of 
repeating tfae feat.

For two periods Beither team 
could score on the muddy field in 
Berkeley. In the third quarter 
with the ball on the Bears’ 84- 
yard line, Jack Lerond of Gallfor- 
nia dropped back to punt 'The 
Idck was partially blocked, the 
ball falling off to file aldriine be
hind the line of scrimmage.

NEW YORK (AP)—Amer 
lean Football League Com
missioner Joe Foss, in town 
to find new backers for the 
league’s sick New York fran
chise, said Wednesday the 
AFL “ turned the comer this 
year.”

‘Everything will get better 
from here on,”  Foss predicted. 
"You can tell that fipm the 
rookies we. are signing.

"We’re not only getting some 
of the name players, but solid 
boys right down the list."

Foss admitted that he would

.^like to -settle quickly the owner-<  ̂
ship of the New York Titans, who 
became a league charge the last 
half of the. season and currently 
are wallowing in debt and disin
terest. >

Several Proepecte 
“ There are several hot pros

pects,"  he said, "but If I were to 
tell you when the deal will be 
completed I would be only guess
ing.”

Foss said he planned to leave 
New York on Friday for Houston 
to be on hand for the AFL’s third 
championship game between the 
Dallas Texans and the Houston 
Oilers next Sunday.

*I’d like to settle the TltfinsAthey 
situation before 1 leave,”  he eaid,
"but I dem’t feel tlutt I have td;̂ i 
’There is no absolute deadline.”

Foss said the problem of signing 
the N ^  York draft, choices, which 
include LSU’s AU-Ametica half
back Jerry Stovall, 1 ^  been taken 
care of. "We’re covered," he said. 
“ We’re in good shape on that.”  

Wlsmer Is Out
' ’The ABTi commissioner said 
that Titan owner Harry Wismer 
would be completely out of any 
new Titan ownership picture.

"The new people would own th« 
club 100 per cent," Foss said. 
“ They would keep It In New York,

, are aH Naw Torit .  .
The franchise has great poten
tial.”

The AFL CMninlssioner said he 
did not think the' league—vdilch 
has been paying player aalaries 
w d  trntrel oepenses for waeluH- 
Would ba forced to take over the 
club officially.

F oss ' said the AFL televialan 
ratings are OUmbing, and "our 
coverage ki other media across 
the country is growing."

He said storlea about AFL 
games are beginning, to ai^>ear in 
cities where there are no AFL 
teams, and in areas wilere the old, 
Mtabllshed ' National F o o t b a l l

people.M>ague has long had a news mono
poly.

“TV opened up the other media 
for us in Chicago, Washington, 
Los Angeles, Philadelphia, and 
other cities where we do not oper
ate,” #os8 said.

The commissioner said that sk- 
pansion of the AFL from its 
present right teams —  the NFL 
has 14 — is "something that we 
are always talking aboa%, but my 
main Interest right now is getting 
all the present' right teams on a 
sound footing. Our attendance was 
up 20 per cent this year. But we 
have some soft spots and we want 
to solve these piclblems first.”

T h i r d Texan 
T o  R e c e i v e  
Nelson Award

BOS'TON (AP)—Pat Culpepper, 
fullback and linebacker for the 
Cotton Bowl-bound Texas Long
horns, will receive the,.1962 Sw«% 
Nelson sportsmanship award at a 
dinner here Jan. 6.

The Texas senior and co-captain 
was named winner o f  the annual 
award last itight. He is the third 
Texan to be so honored, Doak 
Walker -of Southern Methodist 
winning In 1949 and Jim Swink of 
Texas Christian tn 1956.

'Though the award is usually 
given for one outstanding example 
of sportsmansltip during the col
lege football season, Culpepper 
weis chosen for his leader^p, 
sportsmanship and inspiration, cn 
and off the firid during his three 
years as a starter with the Long
horns.

“I don't see how anyone else 
could be picked .from this confer
ence other than Pat,” Texas Coach 
Darrell Royal said in his recom
mendation to the Boston Gridiron 
Club that Culpepper be chosen. 
"I am not citing any specific plays 
for him. It is what he does and 
lives, not just one play.”

OtMtohed Scboolbeya 
Culpepper, an Earl Blaik schol

ar, was outstanding on offense and 
defense this season for Texas. 
Last August be 'and two team
mates, Dave McWilliams and Tim
my Doerr, helped the high school 
team at Joshua., Tricas, near Cul
pepper’s home town of Cleburne, 
Texas, get practice going on a 
system rimilar to that Royal uses 
at Texas,

Joshua compiled an 8-2 recoixl 
the past season.

Culpeppter is the 17th college 
player to recrive the ' award, 
which was started in 1946. Other 
winners include Boh Williams of 
Notre Dame, Johnny Bright of 
Drake, Don Holleder of Army, 
George Roden of Clolby and, last 
year, Joe Kowalski of Rutgers.

Hearing Slated Monday

Giant Fans Seek End 
To Title Tilt Blackout

NEW YORK (AP)—Three 
New York men have called a 
lawyer to get their television 
sets fixed.

They want to watch the 
National Fiwtball L e a g u e  
championship playoff game 
d>ec. SO, betwMn the„ New 
York Giants and the Green 
Bay Packers.

The game will be blacked 
out on TV for 75 miles from 
Yankee Stadium.

The three men filed suit in 
Federal Court Wednesday to 
get the blackout l i f t e d .  
Judge Wetnfeld denied their 
motion for a temporary re
straining order, but set a /  
further bearing for next Mon
day.
. The court move was indica
tive of the wild scrambling In 
the area for a view of the 
game. Hundreds of fans wait
ed through a - sub-freezing 
night for the few remaining 
tickets and snapped them all 
hp Monday.

Motels on the fringe of the 
blackout are booked solid by 
fans planning to watch the 
game on TV sets toned to sta
tions ontoide the area. Special 
antennas have been erected by 
so(m. moteb, since a different 
sei o f network stations car
ries the playoff than the set 
that broadcasts the regular 
Giants games. These games are 
blacked out, too, and are also 
sellouts. Many motels do a

thriving business <« g a m e  
Sundays.

In their suit, Louis Bialeh, 
Thomas O’Connell Jr., and 
Peter SUbell, all of Manhas- 
set, N.Y., claimed the play
off game was o f national In
terest and the equivalent of 
the World Series In baseball.

The salt pointed oat the 
game is sold oqt, “and plain
tiffs and others slmllarty sit
uated wlU be unable to view 
thlB event of national interest 
except on televlsioa.”

The complaint said 11 mil- 
U(Mi persons In the area 
blacked out are being de
prived of "a  valuable proper
ty without doe process of 
law.”

NFL OominiBsloner Pete 
Itozelle said "the matter is In 
tile hands of our attorneys, 
who are aware of our long
standing prilcy.”

The poUcy o f blacking out 
home games Is given mnch of 
the errat for building the 
NFL Into one of the hottest 
drawing cards In sports.

Tom Gallery, NBO sports 
dlreotor, said the netwenk, 
which has rights to the play
o ff game, would "love to see 
U trievls^ everywhere with 
no blackout of the New York 
area, but that was the way It 
was bought. We went Into 
this without eyes wide open.” 

Earlier, Rozelle derided 
against itilowing |uild theatre- 
TV on the same pattern as Mg 
boxing boats, in the New York 
area for the game.

‘Retiring Rickey^ 81 Today^ 
Looks Ahead to Brand New Job
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Stan Mikita’s Goal 
Ends Private War, 
Puts Hawks Ahead

NEW YORK (AP)—Stan MI- 
kita butted in cn a private goal
trading battle and with one swipe 
of his stick took over the Na
tional Hockey League scoring lead 
and sent the Chicago Black Hawks 
into undiluted first place.

Miklta managed the double feat 
last night against tthe Boston 
Bruins. K s ' goal with two min
utes, 40 seconds left gave the 
Black Hawks a 3-2 victory in the 
only NHL game scheduled.

Before Mikita’s .goal, Johnny 
Bucyk had poured thr^gh fwo 
goals for the Bruins and Murray 
Balfour had two for the Hawks.

Balfour sent the Hawks in front 
late in the first period when con
verted a pass from behind the 
net by Bobby Hull, tied the score 
early in the second period.

Balfour came bgck five minutes 
later to get his second goal, and 
Bucyk matched him In the third 
period on a neat pass from behind 
the net by Murray Oliver, who had 
taken the puck away from Hull.

Then oame Mikita’s goal, whlrii 
gave him 12 for the year. He has 
18 assists for 30 points, one more 
than Gordie Howe of Detroit and 
Andy Bathgate of New York.

The win gave Oie Hawks sole 
possession of first place by two 
points over Detroit.

bwtalled
f b b e

Now Or 
After 

Christmas

CcUlfomia quarterback F.d 
Wrioh scooped It up and went 
down field to the COLA 40-yard 
line where he was trapped.

Wrioh lateraled to Lerond, tiie 
man who had made the kick, and 
he went the rest of the way for 
the winning TD.

K N iy  M H U E
BRAKE SHOES

Special l<ow
Price ................

w n s  O LD  SHOES
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REACHES 600TH GOAL 
Jimmy Anderson, veteran left- 

wing of Springfield, played in his 
500th regular season game in 
American Hockey League compe
tition against Hershey. He celer 
brated by scoring the winning goal 
to defeat the ^ara .

Fish Tale Comes True
OLB1ARWATE3R, Fla. (AP) — 

When folks asked 9-year-old Uoyd 
Rhodes and his friend, Bobby 
Dusina, which one oaugh/t the bass 
they were displaying, they an
swered: "Nobody caught it." And 
they were telling (he troth. Lloyd 
said they were firiiing from a row
boat In Stevenson's Creek when 
the bass jumped into the air and 
oame down in the boat.

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Branch-^ 
Rickey, who probqbly has "re
tired”  more tones than anyone 
else In beseb^l, was full of plans 
for still another venture as he 
celebrated hla 81st birthday today.

Rickey, appointed recently as 
consultant to the St. Louis Car
dinals, was looking ahead, pa3dng 
little heed to his birthday.

“ I ’m all right," he said at his 
suburban Fox Chapel home. “ I ’m 
busy; Pni active ;I’m not sick.
I think I had a good year. But 
I don’t want to pay much attention 
to birthdays. I don’t care to coimt 
them any more.”

The new job with the Cardinals 
"came as a great surprise”  to 
baseball’s elder statesman.

"I didn’t have any Idea of be
coming Interested again in any 
one club,”  he said. "I had re
tired.”

’Bob Cobb CUled’
"At midnight one night,”  Rickey 

related, "my old friend from Cal
ifornia, Bob Cobb, called. He 
knew mother (Rickey’s wife) and 
I wanted to go back to St. lAUla.

"He had been talking, with Mr, 
Busch (August Busch Jr., presi
dent of the Cardinals). He told 
me about the job, but I really 
didn’t think he. was serious. Then 
he had Busch call me, and I was 
quite surprised.”

Rickey and hie family lived in 
St. Louis for some 26 years, \mtll 
,1943, and he plans to move back 
there. His job will be to use the 
experience he gained over the 
yean with the St. Louis, Brooklyn 
and Pittaburgh clubs for "the 
production and . devel(q>ipent ' of 
players.”

“ It’s a conaultaticm job,”  Rickey 
explained.

He made a small forecast on 
the Cardinals’ pennant chances in 
1963.

‘-‘They don’t have enough ‘ to 
take care of injury, illness and 
what not,”  he said. “ Pitching 
need^ another man and the out
field needs another man. The 
pitching is not experienced enough 
to be of petmant caliber. Of 
course, they might have young 
pitchers come through and win a 
pennant. You can do thdL Pltph- 
Ing can upset everything.”

“ I think it will be interesting,”  
he added, “ I’m happy to be 
back.” '̂  , ,

Five Pats Named 
To AFL Star Tilt

ESKIMO KISS—Giant fullback Alex Webster, right, 
isn’t giving teammate Y. A. ’Kttle an Eskimo kiss. He’s 
congratulating the New York quarterback for throwing 
six touchdown passes against Dallas to set a phenome
nal National Football League season fpeord of 38.

Packers Prepping 
For NFL Title Game

GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP)— T̂he Green Bay Packers have 
started preparations fbr a third straight National Football 
League title game 'with Coach Vince Gimbardi’s declaratiob 
that “I’m proud of the entire squad.”

Th« defending champions wtUf>-

BOS'I'ON (1 ^ ) -7  Five meni- 
bers of the Boston Patriots have 
been named to play for the East 
squad in the second American 
Football League All-Star game at 
San Diego, Calif., Jan. 13.

Chosen by vote of the players 
were quarterback Babe PariUl, 
flanker back Jim Colclough, line
backer Tom Addison, defensive end 
Larry Elsenhauer and defensive 
back Dick Felt.

try to make it two tities ki a row 
when they meet the Giants in Now 
York Dec. 30.

Defensive end 'VVilHe Davis put 
the thinking of the Western Dl- 
vlsian chamikons into words when 
he said, "I think we oan heat thorn, 
but we’ve got to play weU.”

The Packers crushed the Giants, 
the Eastern Division champe, 37-^ 
In •winning the title last year. But 
they know the Giants have im
proved this year.

They also know the past seasem 
as defending champions has .'been 
a long one. Lombardi described K 
as an "endurance contest" even 
though his charges lost only one 
of their 14 games.

"It was like trying to protect 
a one-run* lead every Sunday," 
Lombardi said in reference to the 
determination of tlie Detroit Lions 
to hang on one £;ame behind the 
packers imtil the final Sunday. 

Pressure Constant 
" The pressure to win has been 

hard for all of us but this was a 
great accomplishment by all 36 of 
those players," Lomliardi said. 
"Our players were under a great 
strain all the time, lit was hard 
going every Sunday."

The Packers began planning for 
the title game wkh a 90-minute 
meeting yesterday. The session 
was the first since the squad re
turned home Monday after rioeing 
out the regular season with a 20- 
17 triumph over the Rams In Los 
Angeles Sunday.

The' meeting of players and 
Lombardi and his coaching staff 
included a' look at the movies of 
the Rains’ game, and an announce
ment that one-e-day d ^ s  ■would 
be resumed today.

Plans Not Comtriete 
Plans for a Christmas break 

ha-vne not been completed, and a 
da'te for moving to New York has. 
not been set. It is expected that if 
present mUd and snowless weather 
continues, the Packers ■wiU remain 
at home until late next week.

All of the Packers are expected 
to be in good physical condition 
for ihe title game. That includes 
halfback Paul Homung and line
backer Dan Currie. Both have 
been bothered with knee injuries.

Homung, the NFL scoring lead- 
.er in the three seasons prior to this 
one, was limited to brief duty af
ter he was hurt Oot. 14.

Select a campsite far away from 
rocky outcroppings, unless you 
like sating. your bedroll with a 
snake.
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Hanford 'to Hialeah
HXAUaAH, 9Ya (AP) —After a 

three-year absence from Florida 
racing, trainer Carl Hanford will 
return to winter racing here with 
a dozen horses, including the 
niigtity gelding Kelso.

Texans Choice Against Oilers 
For American Grm Loop Title

%
HOUSTON — (NBA) — If JSO^history of the Chicago Boars,, is

TO THE VICTOR—Murray Olderman, NEA cartoonist- 
iports YYriter unveils the Jim Thorpe M«nori|il Trophy 
to Jim Taylor, Green Bay Packer fullback. Taylor will 
receive the trofdiy in a formal nreaentation before tiie 
N IX  Ntte same Dee. 80 in Near Yotk.

million, give or take a couple, can 
be swaddled with sentiment, it’s 
only fitting that Lamar' Hunt 
should find his Dallas Texans -riml- 
lenglng the Oilers for the Amwi- 
can Football League title in Hous
ton Dec; 23.

It was oil naan Hurst who in
stigated the AFL three years ago 
on the heels of a rebuff from the 
National Football League. He also 
has hewed more cloeely to the 
original idea of building from the 
ground iq>.’'

His Texans, wirmers of the 
Western Dlvirioin for the first time, 
are the youngest team in profes- 
sioruLl football, with an age aver
age of 23, They have only one ex- 
NFL player on the roster. Hunt, a 
shiny-faced 31, is the youngest 
erwner. . •
' At the same time, it’s a nice 
touch to'find K. ,S. (Bud) Adams 
Jr., in the opposite comer, also 
spewing oil money. He was Hunt’s 
crony in the organizatiem of the 
AFL, just a shade older and the 
most successful operator with two 
championahlps in two' years.

Flamboyant Promoter
Sometimes called “The Loudest 

Mouth in the West" (by <3eorge 
Halas), Adams has been a flam
boyant promoter, with the initia
tive to carve a 35,500-seat arena 
out of a Uttle high school field. 
Jeppesen Stadlimi 'wlU be januned, 
guaranteeing 82,500 to eiach win
ning ph^er.

BuRiUng ths OUen, Adams took 
a tack dtagunally opporing ttw 
Texans. Five oCfensive starters 
and five defenatve leguls^ aM 
men wito NlTi

still, at 35, the key to the succom 
of the Oilers as their quarterback 
and kicker.

The division champions reflect 
their owners’ personalities.

The Oilers believe in the spec
tacular. Blanda plays like a yoimg- 
ster, going frequently for the big 
bomb and taking gambles that 
have resulted In 42 interceptions.

The Texans are conservative. 
With fine running backs Abner 
Haynes and (jurtis McClinton, they 
stick to the ground, with the 
most effective mshing attack in 
the AFL (an average of 175 yards 
per game). Len Dawson, the team 
elder at 27 and a castoff of the 
Cleveland Browns, leads the league 
in passing by picking his ^ t s .

To meet the crazy blitzes that 
prevail in the young circuit. Coach 
Hank Stram of the Texans put In 
an old-fashioned offensive align
ment.

Juggles Personnel
Pop Ivy, makirg his debut as an 

AFL coach 'with the most success
ful Houston record yet (11-3), 
likes to juggle his personnel in odd 
groupings.

The Oilers stick most of the 
time to the two set-back system, 
with Charley Tolai; and BiUy Can
non running the ball, but they 
showed enough triple flankers and 
douMe wings In their final season 
game to make the Texans fiweat 
a Uttle more about defensive prep
arations. . ^

Dallas haq been hurt most this 
season by the mld-aeason Injury 
that eUmlnated Chris. Biuford, 
toelr best pass receiver. It lias
oanbAblT Aosst th* ------

• ' ' ■

Herald Angle
H O ^ E  HOLCOMB
AosMant Sports' Editor

Hot Stove League in Full Swing /
This is the time of year when a “ hot stove” means more 

than warmth. It’s the appelation given the off-season league 
that keeps baseball interest alive across the country.

The current ■ between aeason*-----------------------------------------------
period has been Uvened up for two 
or three weeks now with a flock of 
intar-league trades. More players 
have swapped suits, figuratively at 
least,, than in the previous two or 
three years combined.

Whether or not these deals will 
mean anything more than a lot of 
"change of address” labels remains 
to be seen, and, of course, to be 
discussed by Hot Stove League en
thusiasts.

There are great questions to be 
debated by these diamond expon
ents (not jewelers either). Fbr ex
ample! Did the Red Sox help them
selves by the acquisition of Dick 
Stuart and Roman Mejias -or did 
they trade away too m u ch ^  bat
ting riiamploo Pete Runnela Don 
SchwaU and Jim PagUaroni?

Have the Meta done anything 
except expand their roster in col
lecting such humpty dumpties as 
Tim Harknees, Larry Burright, 
Tracy Stallard, Bob Cerv and 
Pumpsie Green? A major change 
Is ooming, according to Oedege 
Weiss—but ■wlU anything help 
MetS?

How about the Bm Skowron for 
Stan WlUlams deal! 'Who got the 
beet of that? Who'll play first base 
for the Yanks?

You see, the questions are end
less.

But 08 we mentioned aarUer, 
this has been an unusual year. 
Many more trades than usual. 
What, you may wril wonder, do 
these Hot Stovers talk about 
when the tradig season is dull, 

s e a
‘What Ifs*

Of course there are olwaye a 
bunch of “what ifs” that go back 
to the season just concludwl. like 
'Vhat if Whltey Lockman had 
waved Matty Alou home from 
third In the ninth Inning of the 
final World Series game” or “what 
If the Dodgers had not coUapeed 
both in the r ^ l a r  season and the 
poatHMsnon playoff?"

But “what tto” are possible all 
during the year — they’re nothlhg 
apedaL

There is one pastime peculiar to 
the off-season and thats statisUo 
reading.

It’s about the time of year that 
all' sorts of figures emanate from 
the two major leagues — bajting, 
flehtotg and pitching s^ '^ tics, to 
say nothing of slugging percent
ages—comparatively new ^mmlck 
to reap baseball headlines in an 
off-season field.

But not only the figures ere 
fodder for the avid baseball follow
er. Hiere are a lot of other things, 
too.

Fbr example, the officiaJ Na- 
ttohal League batting figures were 
announced recently and os every
one knew back ki September, the 
top average belonged to the Dodg
er^ Tommy Da-vis. There too vras 
the hiformatlon that eoUd Stan 
Musial the ageless Cardinal was 
third (behind ©avis and Frank 
Robinson of Cincinnati) -with a 
remarkable .330. (Ski. note — and 
Bnnch Rickey is thinking of his 
retirement!)

Those ore the obvious facts. 
There are many other tidbits of in
teresting but not really world- 
shaking imiport.

• * e

14 .300 Hitters ‘ ̂
For example — there were only 

14,300 hitters among those quali
fied for the batting championship 
(minimum of 502 appearances at 
the plate); there were only two tie 
games all seskson, one of them a 
5-5 17-inning affair between the 
Cards and Colts at Houston; first 
man in the alphabetic statistics is 
Hank Aaron of the Bra-ves—last 
is Don Zimmer of the Reds; only 
four players— Dick Groat of 
Pittsburgh, Robinson, Ron Santo 
of Chicago Sind Maury Wllle of Los 
Angeles — participate In all of 
their team’s games.

There’s more. What’s the most 
popular National League name? 
Well, therets a lot — there are 
three Andersens — Craig of the 
Mets, John of the Colts and Bob 

the Cubs; three Davises—^Tom- 
m jN a^ Willie of LA plus Jack of 
toe Pltos; three MlUerii, Bob L 
and Bob’-Q^both with the mets last 
year an O at^  then with the 
Giants; torea'Amitha — B o b b y  
Gene, who dlvid^ his time among 
the Mets, Cubs and Carda Hal of 
the Colts and Bill of the Phils; 
three Tayldrs, Tony of the Phils, 
Bob of the Braves and Sammy of 
the Mats; and last but not least 
three Whites, Elder (who?) of the 
Cubs, Bill of the Cards and ex- 
Bosocker Sam of toe Phils.

Despite all these, however, the 
most, popular name dreivation 
seems to be Will. There's Bob Will 
of the Cubs, Carlton Willey of toe 
Braves, Klly Williams of the Cuba 
and Stan Williams, then at LA. 
Maurice (!) Wills, aloo of the 
Dodgers and Ted Willis of Cincin
nati.

The statistio-makers, by the 
way, are very formal. They In- 
■varlably use ten playeia’ given 
names — Uke Darlur (Dave) HUl- 
man,'Maurice (Maury) W l l l e ,  
Rogelio (Chico) Alvarez, 8. Lewis 
(Lew) Burdette, Forrest (Smoky) 
Burgess, James (Jay) Hook, San
ford (Sandy) Koufax, Meredith 
(Moe) Morhardt. W. William (BU- 
ly) Pierce, etc., etc., etc.

Ail told, 352 players partlripated 
in National Lnague. games during 
toe 1962 season. Oflthe group, 51 
appeared in \Aa thsh 10 games.

There was zne other thtog too— 
Maury Wills set a new record with 
104 stolen bases, but it seems to 
me I ’d heard, that before.

Off-Season Fuel
At any rate, most of the infor

mation is of interest only to active 
Hot Stove Leaguers. They use it 
to fuel toeir off-season baseball 
fires. •

How did I happen to be otieok- 
ing these statisUos ? The Hot 
Stove League can enrofi aports
■writers too!

Down Hawks  
D e s p i t e  Loss 
Of Two Stars

NEW YORK (AP)—Coach 
Freddie »Schau8 wasn’t ex
actly anxious to prove it, but 
he inadvertently was able to 
let the Natioiial Basketball 
Association know that his 
Los Angeles Lakers have the 
depth that champions' are made of.

Schaus' ace backcourt man, 
Jerry West, was injured and un
able to play, and big Rudy La- 
russo was hampered by a sore 
ankle for last night's game 
against the St. Louis Hawks.

Dick Barnett moved into Weat's 
spot and scored 27 points. Jim 
Krebs started in place of La- 
russo and chipped in 18. And 
with Elgin Baylor tiring in 37 and 
Frank Selvy 18, the Lakers 
romped to a 135-106 victory— 
their sixth in a row and one that 
stretched their Western Division 
lead to four and one-half games 
over the second-place Hawks.

In other NBA action, Arlen, 
Bockhom scored early and Oscar 
Robertson scored late and the Cin
cinnati Royals whipped Syracuse 
128-120; I^etroit blew a 10-polnt 
lead, then rallied to edge Chicaaro 
116-118.

Explode Early
The Lakers, now 24-9 and pull

ing away with each game, ex
ploded for 38 points in the first 
period while building an 18-polnt 
lead over St» Louis. Barnett had a 
big hand in the burst, hitting with 
his first three shots, all jumpers. 
Baa-nett got the starting call be
cause West has a bruised knee. 
Larusso got into the game but 
scored just six points.

Bockhom went to work from 
the starting buzzer at Cincinnati. 
After three minutes, the former 
Dayton star had scored 13 points 
and the Royals held a 14-1 lead. 
The Nats never caught up, al
though they challenged several 
times In the second half. Robert
son wound up with 32 points, a to
tal matched by Lee Shaffer of the 
Nats. Bockhom ended with 24 
after his sizzling start.

lO-Potet Lead Melto 
Detroit’s 10-polnt lead early In 

the fourth period melted to zero 
and then Chicago took a 105-104 
advantage before the P i s t o n s  
bounced back. Two free throws by 
Bailey Howell, one by Don Ohl and 
a basket by Ray Scott put Detroit 
in control again and they stayed 
in front this time. Walt Bellamy 
had 30 points for Chicago; Howell 
had 26 and Scott 21 for Detroit.

Chicago’s general m a n a g e r ;  
Frank Lane, was sideline cheering 
again. Early in the first quarter 
Referee Norm Drucker took ex
ception and called a techhical foul 
agalnrt Lane, and ordered him 
away from the scorers’ table. Lane 
is subject to a 186 fine from the 
league.

FARTING PAT—Bill Skowron gives Joe Pepitone a 
friendly farewell pat on the chin as a parting gesture in 
New York. With Skowron traded to the Los Angeles 
Dodgers, Pepitone is given the best chance to hold down 
Yankee first base job.

BASKETSAU
scones

EAST SIDE MIDGETS
Spear-headed by Paul Arlgno 

and Joe Amaio, the Cruisers out
lasted toe Bluecoats, 37-31, in the 
Police and Firemen’s M i d g e t  
League.at toe Bast Side Rec last 
night.

It was a nip and tuck g a m e  
that saw the Cmisers holding a 
slim 13-12 halftime edge.' then 
trail by a 24-22 margin at the end 
of the third period.

Arigno caught fire and threw 
in nine big points in the 3rd peri
od to pace the attack. Arigno was 
ripping the nets for 18 talliee to 
pace all scorers for toe evening. 
Teammate Amaio found the range 
for a nifty IS. For the losing Blue- 
coats Chuck Carson set toe pace 
with 14 markers while ColUn Judd 
and Bud Buder found the range 
for seven and six points reapeo- 
Uvely.

I,winners with Hummell (16) in toe 
runnerup slot. For Materee, Don 
Friedsahl (10) was high and was 
also their beat bet under the 
boards. Frank Galaaso, Don Cor
nell and Charlie Hulsa each had 
six.

The nightcap saw the Nassiffs 
take an early lead and coast In. 
Obenauer flipped in 16 to spark 
the winners, ably aided by Bob 
Dubber (10), Mike Cavanaugh and 
Rons Sprague.

John Dmn (12) stood out for 
Colonial -v^tli John Rraohm, Oari 
Seise and Barty' McOormlek also 
showing wall.

Bruce Cline Familiar Figure 
In AHL Post-Seewon Playoffs

Bruce Cline has the greatest 
regular season and playoff cham
pionship record of the present 
time. The little Springfield right- 
wing has been in the league in sev
en previous seasons, and his teams 
have never been out of the play
offs. More ^remarkable, Cline has 

.been with a first place regular 
season champion in six of those 
seasons and his team finished 
third In the other. In four of the 
seven seasons, his team went on 
to annex toe Colder Cup Playoff 
title, and once he was with a fi- 

.. nalist before losing.
He entered the American Hook

ey League with Providence' in 
1968-56, winning the Dudley (Red) 
Garrett Memorial Award as the 
outstanding rookie, and in that 
season and the following one with 

‘  the R ^  he finished first. In 1957- 
68, still with Providence, it was 
a third place finish.. For 1958-56, 
Cline moved to Buffalo for another 
regiUar season title and for the 
next three seasons he has been 
‘With Springfield for three more 

. championships. His playoff titles 
vrara with ProvidMice hi 66-56 and 
Springfield the past three years. 
Buffalo was a finalist in 58-59.

CUna's longtime teammate, BUI 
Sweeney, started in the AHL wUh 
Cline a ^  Providence in 57-68, and 
b e l^  with Chine lias duplicated 
his record, giving him a t h i r d  
place finish and four consecuti've 
winners in his five seasons.

Marcel PalUe, now with Balti- 
'more, 'was with Cline and Sween
ey for five aeaoons, from 57-68 
tolXNlgh 61-63, to have the some 
Mobrd os Sweeney. Pallia has been 
In the league for six s e a s o n s ,  
hraaklng in 'with Cleveland tn-dd- 
67, finishing second and then add
ing toe CJalder Cup title, to give 
him four post season champion
ships.

Other veteran players who ha've 
bad Suooaas in being with playoff 
eontenders are Fred Glover, 'Wll- 
Sa Maraall, Steve Kraftcheck and 
coach Frank Mathers of Hershey. 
Glover, now coaching Cleveland, 
has had playoff .competition in all 
13 of toe full complete seasons he 
has been in the league. Marshall 
o f Hershey has made it in nine of 
bis 10, Kraftcheck of Providapoa 
fa 10 out o f 11 imd Mathera, 11 
Of lA  Hbwsvar, none o f them have' 
az many regiUar and p l a y o f f  
chawiploiiahlpa as CUna.

Albie Peai'son, outfielder with 
the Lqs Angeles Angels, is a tele- 
oaster for the Los Angeles Lakers 
home baokotbaU gamea durtag the

BBUOE KUNE

College Hoop Leader
New York (A P)—To toe sur

prise of practically no one,- Seton 
Hall’e Nick Workman has grabbed 
toe early lead in toe individual 
scoring race omnng the nation’s 
major college basketball players. 
Werkman has an average of 37.7 
points a game In the first rating 
of the season today by the NCAA 
service bureau, a healthy six 

lint-plus margin over Barry 
ramer of New York University, 

second with a 32.0 average. The 
avaragea are based on games 
torougb l>w:. 16.

Otbar fadtvMual luilgw faolude 
sophomore OD(e Johnsoa o f Ban 
Francisco as the top marksman 
from the field, hitting 83 of his 
first 45 field goal attempts for a

The second turkey shoot of the 
1962-1963 season sponsored by the 
Manchester Rifle Club for mem- 
bera and friends was held Satur
day at Waddell School range.

Fkitrants could choose to tk-e 
in skill matches (five shots on' a 
ti've-buUtarget) oc m luck matches 
(three shots per target): All fir
ing was done with rifles.

TYirkeys were awarded to win
ners of the four matches that were 
fired. Winners were: John Harri
son; John Jacobs; J. Tully; Wil
liam Breadheft. Mr. Jacobs very 
kindly donated his turkey to the 
oUb for the club to dispose of os 
it saw fit.

Aitoough this turkey idioot was 
not as well attended as the first— 
the holiday season was a* more im
portant factor this time—every
one who oame enjoyed himself.

The club president.'' speaking 
for aU the officers, expresses the 
hope that the members and their 
fa sh e s  will find happiness In the 
celebration of Christinas and that 
the New Year will hold prosperity 
fCr them.

Patriots C apture  
Fourth Win, 51-47

lYomising Coventry High woo 
Its fourth game in five trim last 
night, the latest a 51-47 squeaker 
over Somers.

Don Wenner again paced toe 
PoiMots with a 15-point perform
ance. BUI Ixxdte added 11 more 
and George Ebeile 10 as Joe De- 
Gregorio’s quintet led almost toe 
entire route. A.t halftime the Pats 
held a 26-18 sidvantage.

Game scoring’ honors went to 
Ronnie Gray of Somers who con
nected for 31.

Ooventoy swq^t the night’s pro
gram, ta l^ g  toe Jayree prsliin, 
42-28.

The Fate, who defeated Lyman 
Memorial Tuesday night, seek 
toeir third triumph of the week 
and fifth of the season tomorrow 
when they return to Charter Oak 
Conference play and enterU)in 
Avon at'the Coventry gym.

Summary:
Ovaatry (U> B r  PtaEberle ........................    6 0 10Ryan ......................    0 0 0Storrs ..................1.......... 3 0 4Morrison ........................... 3 0 4Brlekewics ...................   0 0 0Wenner ............................. 7 1 15Kolbdziej L ........................  0 0 0Locke .../........................     5 1 11Haddad J . . . . , - ...................  0 0 0Tarbell J.......................   0 0 0Morson 7............................. 3 3 7

Totals / . ......................... it  1 5. /  Bim ih  (4T) B rpta.Olocowslri ...................... . 0 ^ 0  0Kerry ..........................    0 0 0Ramsey ......................    1 5 ,7Desbin .............................. 2 I '*Timbrel) ...........................  0 0 0Gray;.................................. 7 T 31Roberta ..........................   0 0, '0

T  MIDGETS
In the only game last night fa 

the Y Midget League saw Gar
den Grove overpower Manchester 
Travel Services, 62-6.

Ron Conyers (22) paced ^farden 
Grove to an easy win scoring 
helped by Charlie Brackett (18). 
For toe losers, Tom Rea played a 
fine defensive game and worked 
hard on toe boards.

Y gENIORS
In the first game of a twtnbih 

last night in the Senior Basketball 
League 'Variety Caterers edged 
East SIdera, 63-40. In the nightMqi, 
Boland Motors overpowered Far
rell's Restaurant, 64-50.

In the opener, FTonk Oichowaki 
(16) helped by Tom Kelly (14) led 
Variety to an easy win. , Wayne 
Reynokfa (10) led the Siders scor
ing. The lose by the Blast Siders 
dropped them fate a ^ o-w ay  tie 
for last place.

In the nightcap, Boland Motors 
'was sparked by Matt Wallace (19) 
and Mpe Mothardt. (13). Boland 
led throughoiR. Foir losing Bhr- 
rell’s George CHftim scored 18 and 
played a fine floor game.

Tqnight's game between Variety 
Oaterers and Moriarty Bros, has 
been postponed.

BUSINESSkMEVg IJBAGUE 
Telephone took the measure of 

Materes, 54-34, in the opening 
game of last night's Businesamen's 
League twinblll at the Blast Side 
Rec. Nassiff Arms, paced by Jerry 
Obenauer, routed (iolonial in the 
second game, 57-27.

Every member of the 'Phone 
club hit the scoring column in the 
first half of the opener and the 
team held a 25-16 lead. Tom O ^- 
ran and Jim Hummell continued 
the barrage in the second half to 
spark the victory.

Ckmran (18) was high for toe

CHES’iY  — Billy Cod- 
ningham. North Caro
lina center, comes dpwn 
with a rebound and lands 
oh the chest of Ken
tucky’s Cotton Nash in a 

' game in LeBaagfeon, Xg.

New York Giants 
Place Eight Men 
On Eastern Squad

LOe ANGBILES (AP) — The 
New York Giants, ohamplons of 
the Blastem Conference of toe Na
tional Football League, placed 
eight players on the Eastern squad 
which win meet a eeleot Western 
Division gix>up in the Pro Bowl 
football game here Jan. 13.

A squad of 32 man selected 'by 
the seven head coaches of the 
Blastem O^erenoe w a s  an
nounced by Glenn Da-vis and Dave 
BrandnKMi, oo-direotors of toe ISto 
annual charity contest.

One more player, a bonus 
choice of the head coach, will be 
announced later this week, as will 
toe personnal of toe Western all- 
fasr aggpgation.

The CSeveland Browm landed 
rix men on the team, the St. Louie 
Oardlnals five, Pittsburgh, Wash
ington and Hollas four apiece and 
Philadelphia one.

The Bkwtem squad:
Offense

IbKfa—Del Shofner, New York; 
Sonny Randle, St. Louie; Preeton 
Oarpenter, Pittsburgh.

T^<dclee—Roosevelt feown, New 
Torit; Mike McCormick, CJleve- 
land.

Guards—Jim Ray Smith, Cleve
land; John Nisby, Washington;' 
DarreU Dess, New York.

Centers — Ray Wietecha, New 
York: Buzz Nutter, Pittsburgh.

Halfbacks — John David Crow, 
St. Louis; Don Perkins. Dallas; 
B o b b y  Mitchell, Washington; 
Tommy McDonald. Philadelphia.

Quarterbacks—Y. A. Tittle, New 
York; Norm Snead, Washington.

Btillbacks — Jim Brown, Cleve
land; John Henry Johnson, Pitti^ 
burgh.

Defense
Bfads — Jim.^Katca'vage, New 

York; Bill Glafa, Cleveland; Bob 
Ully, Dallas.

Tackles — Bob Gain, Cleveland; 
Gene Lipscomb, Pittsburgh.

Linebackers—Jerry Tubbs, Dal
las; Galen Fisa, Cleveland; Rod 
Breedlove, Washington; Bill Ko- 
man, St. Louis.

Halfbacks — Bktoh Barnes, New
York; Jlituny Hill, St. Louis; Don 
Bishop, Dallas.

asfMles — Jim P a t t o n ,  New 
Tork^Larry Wileon, St. Louis.

By 6 o B b r o w n
Many Northern New England 

ski imeas opened for business last 
weekend and a few local club 
members made the trip to enjoy 
the first snow of the season. Joe 
Curtis and Morgan Grant put their 
stamp of approval on (?arinthia 
ski area last Saturday* and the 
comment was, “ It was great." 
.Cotinthia's ski patrol will be head- 
ed-up bj' Ted Arnold this year. 
Ted, an active member of the lo
cal Ski Club, has had many years 
of skiing experience and extensive 
training in first-aid both, with the 
Ski Club and the auxiliary police 
department. Corinthia is adjacent 
to Mt. Snow and the annual snow
fall almost equals that of Mt. 
Snow at the lower leveli.

F i^t Win Eludes 
Coast Guard Five

NEW HA'VEN (AP) — Coast 
Guard is still looking for Its first 
basketball -victory of the season.

The (3adets bowed again last 
night—the seyenth time during the 
current osmpaign. Hiey lost to 
WilUcuns, 68-69, at Neiw»Loadon.

For a while during the first half. 
Ooast Guard held its own and 
seemed as if it might break into 
the eUmive victory column. At the 
half, the Cadets trailed by only 
five points, 34-29.

But after the intermission, Wll- 
Uaiha pulled clearly ahead—at <me 
time by as many as 14 points— 
and cUnchea its second victory fa 
four gameeJ

Bob Leggett led Ooast Guard
with 14.

There was never any doubt 
about the outcome of the battle be
tween Central Connecticut and 
WiUlmantic at New Britain.

Undefeated Central extended Ms 
viotory skein to six games by 
dnilibfag' Ha atato r lv ^  101-66. 
Tarelrs Ontrfa playtra got into 
ilia fbay and avery one aebrad.

T6m Maxwell led the pack k>jto 
18, followed by Bill Ward,' 17,' and 
Bob Regan, 16.

WllUmantic'z Tony H/o m a n o 
tossed fa 21 in a loping oauae. It 

WtllliMHo’a aacond toaa fa

Some of the Massachusetts 
areas which have snow making 
equipment have resumed opera
tions on the slopes on which they 
have the snow making equipment. 
Areas offering skiing on man 
made snow are Mt. Tom in Hol
yoke. Bou.squets in Pittsfield. Mt. 
Tom also has a lighting system on 
the slope which permits night ski
ing. In the event that the local 
slope doesn't get some natural 
snow cover soon an evening bus 
trip will be scheduled to Mt. Tom.

Ia toe Connecticut area there 
has only been one reported open
ing — PowderhiU in Mlddlefleld. 
Powderhill is klso Illuminated for 
night skiing.

• • •
Getting closer to home all Mt. 

Nebo needs to start operations is 
about five inches of that wonder
ful fluffy white stuff called snow. 
Last Sunday and Monday eve
ning the slope was completed. 
Fred Kurtz and Carl Curtis, slope 
co-chairmen,' along with help from 
Bill Sweeney, John Lambert and 
Morgan Grant put the rope on the 
main tow and toeted it. everything 
ia OK. The rope is approximately 
600 feet long and is located on the 
far side of the slope, the position- 
ing is good because if someone 
was to fall anywhere along the 
tow path he could get off onto the 
main slope without too much dif
ficulty. The small tow will be lo
cated on the opposite side of the 
slope and its length is approxi
mately 400 feet long. This tow 
will serve toe newly created nov
ice and training area At this 
time there is about two inches of 
■now on the slope. Monday eve
ning the lighting was completed by 
Bill Huimiford, Fred Kurtz and 
Bob Brown. Although there are- 
still a few remaining lights 16"“^* 
put up there are enough up now 
to pennlt safe night skiing on 
toout 90 per cent of the' Slbpe 
Let’s hope we have enough snow 
around Christmas to try out that 
new ski equipment which I am 
sure Santa will be bringing to 
many skiers of Manchester.

A new area in Bkustem OonnecH- 
out will be opening for the sec
ond year as soon as we have snow. 
I am speaking of a nice little aÎ ea 
tucked away in the hills Just East 
of the University of Connecticut. 
Mit. Hope in Warrenville is the re
sult of the efforts of Charles Ha- 
rakaly and Dr. Caiff Simpson. TTie 
.slope Is about 1.800 feet long and 
a good vertical drop. There has 
been qtilte a lot of work done on 
the slope since last yeai-. Groom- 
ing the slope was one of the proj
ects completed this summer and a 
minimum amount of snow will per
mit good skiing. Two rope tows 
serve as uphill facilities the main 
tow being about 1,000 feet long 
and the second a)x>ut 600. At the 
top of the main tow a wsuTning 
lodge has just been completed.

When I spoke with Harakaly 
Tuesday he was pouring the con
crete for the floor of the lodge 
and he said he expects It to be 
ready to operate in about a week, 
providing we have some snow be
tween now and then. Mt. Hope Is 
only 20 miles from Manchester 
and H Is easily accessible from 
either Rt. 44 or Rt. 89 out of Wil- 
limantic. It seems like a good place 
to take the family skiing. To add 
a little frosting to the cake lights 
are being installed for night ski
ing at Mt. Hope. ""

Pose Pfohlems for Conference

ia Tech Quintet 
Captures Fifth Straight

NEW YORK (AP)—Comes new Georgia Tech a-ramblin’ 
toward a national ranking and a-threatenin’ to pose some 
problems for Southeastern conference basketball teams.

Coach John Hyder’s Engineers,----- ;------------------------------------------- -
generally picked among the also- 
rahs in the pre-season predic
tions, now have won .five straight
and are making noises which are 
being heard with some apprehen
sion in the SEC.

One of the louder noises was 
an 84-71 triumph Wednesday night 
over a good North Ĉ IaroUna State 
team which had lost only one 
game.

In other major action, fourth- 
ranked Chicago LiOyoia continued 
its rampage with a 106-94 over 
Indiana, Xavier of Ohio upset St. 
Bonaventure 86-77, Wake Forest 
subdued Maryland 85-74, Prince
ton won its sixth without loss In 
an 84-69 rout of Rutgers and fifth 
ranked Mis.sissippi State crushed 
Christian Brothers 106-71 for its 
fifth ■victory against a single 
loss.

Not Major Threat
Georgia Tech won only four 

conference games en route to a 
10-16 record last season, and 
weren’t generally regarded as 
major threats to such power
houses as Mississippi State and 
Kentucky.

Georgia Tech, however, now 
owns rictorles over such highly 
regarded opponents as Flirman, 
Rice, Southern Methodist and 
Wednesday • night's victim, North 
Carolina State.

Hyder has five returnees from 
last year's team, Mike Tomaso
vich, Alan Nass, Bill Eidson, 
JNm Herbert and Keith Weekly 
and solid sophomores in Ron 
Scharf, Jim Cfaldwell and R. D. 
Craddock.

Georgia Tech had only a 41-37 
halftime lead, but quickly im

proved to a 65-50 margin on the 
strength of Tomasovich's second- 
half scoring.

He threw in 14 of his 30 point.s 
after the intermission, and got 
help from Eidson and Nass, vtoo 
had 12 points each. State's Pete 
Auksel led all scorers with' 17 • 
points.

Leslie Hunter produced 17 
points and 19 rebounds for Chi-'* 
cago Loyola, which went over 100 
points for the sixth straight game 
against Indiana.

Tie tor Atlantic Lead’
Wake Fore.st:s triumph over 

Maryland allowed the Deacons to 
tie idle Duke for the Atlantic 
Coast Ck>nference lead, each with 
S-0 league marks.

Sophomore standout BUI Brad
ley turned in another sparkling 
performance for Princeton, hit
ting eight of 14 field goal at
tempts and all nine free throws 
against Rutgers.

Missiasippi State got 32 points 
from Joe Dan Gold and 30 from 
Stan Brlnker in the easy eon- 
quest of Christian Brothers.

Other Major Action
In other -major action, Temple 

edged Navy 56-55 and LaSaUe 
ran away from Bucknell 105-55 in 
a Palestra doubleheader, Arkan
sas' Tommy Boyer scored 36 
points in the Razorbacks’ 73-70 
lOBs to Louisiana State, Wisconsin 
beat Marquette 76-58, Michigan 
defeated , San Jose State 66-53, 
Wichita scored a convincing 80-69 
Triumph over Michigan State, 
Providence drubbed Brown 72-47, 
and Texas Western downed Okla
homa State 57-47.

Phillies After First Division^ 
Could Be Darkhorse Next Year

PHILADB3LPHIA — (NEA — 
A1 Oartwright remarked that the 
PhilUes were the , dub moat Ukely 
to rise t o  the first division lii 
1063.

"They are hungry, and have con
siderable talent," the Wilmington, 
Del., sports authority, pointed out.

John Quinn w a s  inclined so 
agree.

“Our guys believe they can do 
it.”  said Quinn, as he hu.stled out 
of the Philadelphia oold and into 
the Warwick dining room. "Our 
kida ai-e confident and now have 
the meceosary' experience.’’

Next season ■will be the fifth in 
Philadelphia for Quinn, the general 
manager who built the Braves In 
Boston, saw them scale the heighte 
in Mil'waukee and start to disinte
grate when he departed.

“Five year plan? Nothing of the 
kind," said Quinn, over a beaker 
of milk. “We just did the beet we 
could in deals for whet fĉ e had.”

The Phils easily could pop up 
with supei'laUve pitching headed 
by Art Mahaffey.

Clay DaJrymple arrived rotoor 
late as BJt excellent catcher with 
sji accrurirte arm and a left-hsuid 
power hitter. ‘

The deal for Don Hoak aoocMn- 
plished two titinga. The fiery ex- 
Marine rounds o»it the infield at 
third base and grlves It an eotab- 
lished leader. The transaction 
.sends Don Demoter back to the 
outfield, ■where he belongs.

Tliere ia nothing wrong with an 
infield composed of Roy Slevers, 
'Tony Taylor, Ruben Aniaro and 
Hoak. Frank Torre, a very superi
or gloveman at first base, spells 
Sievei's, who got off badly last sea
son, but wound up hitting 21 home 
runs and driving in 80 runs while 
batting .300.

Gene Mauch, the young man
ager. insists that there Is no bet
ter fielding shortstop than Amaro, 
who was handicapped by being in 
and out of the Army last season. 
The Phils have the luxury of a 
second accomplished shoi'tstop' in 
Bobby Wine. Cookie Rojas, who 
makes plays automatically, was 
obtained from Cincinnati to back 
up Taylor at second base. ^

When D e m e t e r first' came 
around with the then Brooklyn 
Dodgers, he was labeled as the lad
most likely to succeed Duke Snider job.

CLAY DAIJIYMPLJB
in center field. Slend«- Donald boa 
to play left field at Connie Mack 
Stadium, giving you a rough idea 
of how accomplished Tony Oon- 
aalez ia in center.

OapsMe Belters
Gonzalez was out the last five 

Weeks ot 1962 because of a sacro
iliac condition which has been cor
rected by an operation. The right 
fielder is the now polished and 
well-rounded Johnny Callison and 
between them the Outfleldere are 
capable of belting 90 home runs.

The Phil.s have Uiree pitchers 
and an outfielder with Arecibo of 
the Puerto Rican Winter League 
upon whom they are depending. 
TTie pitchers are Dennis Bennett,- a 
left-hander', and the right-handed 
Jack Hamilton, Johnny Boozer end 
Joe) Gibson. 1116 fiychaser ia 6-3 
John Hen-nsteln, the f o r m e r  
Michigim fullback who banged 23 
home runs batting .293 for Buffalo.

"Last season the Phillies played 
better than .500 ball for the first 
time in a decade.” ooncluded 
Quinn. “Our attendancis increased 
200.000."

liiis easily could wind ap aa an
other John Quiim ehamptonohip

I FREE
I CHRISTMAS GIFT 
110,000 GIEEN $TMH>$
1  ■2  V NOW TILL THf IND OF THE YEAR
S  WITH THE FURCHASI OF ANY NEW OR
S  USED AUTOHORILE $500.00 OR MORE, AT THE

IHI
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PLEASE r e a d  t o u r  AD  
•r *^aat AAi”  u «  taken over tke phone an a eoa- 

— i f  ee- H m  aArertiaer ebonld read hie ad the FIRST DAT Vt 
APPKABS and REPORT ERRORS ia time tor the next Inaer- 
tten. n e  Hmald le reepouibie tor only ONE Inoorreet or omitted 
Inrrrttrn tor any adrei tlrcment and thim only te the extant ot a 
"make good* 'neeitlon. Brrore which do not ieaaen the ralae of 

; wH net be eoereetod by "mehe good* IneertleB.

TOUR OOOPCRATIUN WILL 
■B APnUD CIAnD DIAL M l 3-2711

TROUBLE REAGHIlifi OUR ADVERTISER?
M-Honr ARSweriig SenriM 

FrM to Herald Readers

eoower at the telephone Hated T Simply enO the

M AN CH ESTEK A N S W E R IN G  SERVICE 
M l 9 -0 5 0 0

and leave year meaadge. VonTl hear trooi ear adrwtlMr to f g  
time wlthont ependlng an evening nt the telrtilwne

Lost and Found
LOST—White English Setter, black 
ears, collar, vicinity Lenox 
St. Call MI 9-1712.

IjOST—Thin lig^t tan German 
Shepherd, nursing litter, last seen 
Orford Village. Answers to name 
of "Lady.”  Hold dog and contact 
Manchester Dog Warden or call 
collect 429-5978 or 429-4759. South 
Wlllington.

Business Services Offered 13
LAWNMOWER sharpening and re
pairs Also, lawn midntenanoe. 
Free pick-up and delivery. Little 
A McKinney, U Woodbridge St, 
Ml 3-8020.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. W4104, issued by i 
The Savings Bank of Manchester | 
has been lost and application has! 
been made to said bank for pay-1 
ment of the amount of deposit.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened end 
repaired, sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Ice alcdtes ahup- 
ened, precision ground. L h M 
Equipment Corporation, Route 8>, 
Vernon, Conn. TR S-7606. Manches-

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 11550.
Notice la hereby given that Pass: 
Book No. 11550, ismed by the i 
First Manchester Office, Hiartford i 
National Bank A Trust' Co. has 
been lost and * application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment and issuance of ne^ book.

GENERAL WELDING and cutting 
—gas and arc. Portable equip
ment available. Evenings and 
Weekends. MI 9-3922 after 4 p.m.

SNOW PLOWING service— Man
chester, East Hartford, Bolton, 
Rockville, Coventry a r e a s .  
649-5650.

P b lw tiB g .-i* i^ g n iig  21
BXTERIOR and Interlar ptontlng. 
P^periiaaglng, ceiliim  waUpaper 
hooka on request. Fully insured. 
Call Edward R. P r lc O ia  9-lOOS

PADCnNO AMD pnpeihaiEhw. 
Good dean workmansnlp at rea- 
•onablc rataa. SO yaers in Man
chester Raymond fldka. Ml 
OAsn.

INTERIOR painting, papertiang- 
Ing, wallpaper removed, recrea
tion rooms bunt, fully Insured. 
Free estimates. Josei& P. Lewis, 
MI 0-9058.

Electrical Sem eea 22
FREE E8TIMATBS.'Prompt serv- 
iM on all t^pes of electrical wir- 
ing. Ucenaed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Mancheator. MI 
0-4817. Olastonbury. ME S-VSIf.

Floor FlnighlRg 24
PAINTING, remodeling paper- 

hanging, Qoor sanding.*Call Mr 
Charles MI S-Z107.

.FLOOR SANDING and refinishlng 
(specialixiiw in older floors). 
Painting, filin g s . Paperhanging. 
No Job too smafl. John Verfaille, 
Ml 0-5750.

Bm inces Opportunities 32

RARE OPPORTUNITY

WilUmantlc—Main St. package 
store has to be sold, |>rlced for 
quick sale.

j .  d . r e a l t y

M I 3-5129

TH EPB OUGHTA BE A L A W BY F A G A LT  and SHORTEN

HlA tm  HEt NTO 1t« HOfPmL M IOUMm.

ciSxiNe

IN»Ag0Q —
FORMXir

HO8PI1M./FO0AO0/

I'M FOr THAT e o f r w w  J
------------------- mvfeoiJiPHV

TO pgy HM OUT »  rviM nxiGiieitr

AMP WITH 1H* 
Hcsp^'Al.8oa«l^ 
Cflowpgp, wff’Re 
PIOCHAIiaiNO Vtxl
tcmontow.

RUTLfyl I'M TOO W E« to  00 HOW J 
OTAVJNO WfiHr. uNnu XM our OP niNaeRl

mjAM g  SW/7IP. 
wMoeaviA.Wr'

Help Wanted— fllale 36
PART-TIME help wanted, man for 
service station, three nights a 
week and weekends, some me
chanical experience preferred. 
See Mr. Sloan, Vernon Esso Serv
ice Center, Route 83, Vernon.

Articlea For Sale 45
LIONEL O i^auge train, extras in- 
cluded. Call AH 9-6323 IBetween 5-7 
p.m. or after 9.

B FLAT soprano saxaphone. 
Needs cleaning. $35. Polaroid 
Highlander camera, 820. Junior 
set goU clubs with bag, 828. Call 
MI 9-3896 after 5 p.m.

'FOUNTAIN AND luncheonette con
cession available at once. Call in 
person Pine Pharmacy, 664 Center 
St., Manchester.

Help Wanted— Female 35
NURSE, Conn, licensed, relief con
valescent home. Room with tele- 
vlsipn. References. TR 5-9121

r e g is t e r e d  nurse, 3-11 
Laurel Manor. MI 9-4519.

shift.

Personala

SHARPENING Service- Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Cwl- 
tol Eiquipment Co., 88 Msdn St., 
Manchester. Hours daily 7-5. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. MI 
3-7958.

tOLUX Sales and Service, I 
bon(&d representative, Alfred | 
Amedl, a06 Henry St. Tel MI  ̂
8-0450.

PLEASANT woman to live in with 
local family. No cooking, good 
home. Write Box DD, Herald, 
state name and references in let
ter. ... •

WANTFd —  Woman for full-time 
laundry work. Good hours, good 
pay. New System Latmdry, Harri
son Street.

TOP INCOME. Alert an£ resource- 
ful young man with a car and
liking for good music earning | -----------■------------------------------- -------
8150-8200 per week. This is a full-1 GtRL’S Canadian Flyer figure 
timo skates, size 5, 89! complete Girl

Scout uniform, 86; 6 lovely
dresses, 82 each; beige wool suit, 
84; light red jacket, 82; all size 12 
and in excellent condition. Re
duced price takes everything. MI 
3-5463.

time job. Top references required. 
For interview MI 3-S162, Mr. 
Wallace.

MECHANIC
TRUCK MAINTENANCE 

AND REPAIR 
MANCHESTER AREA

Must have good references as to 
experience, honesty and reliability. 
Union benefits.

See Personnel Dept. 
8:30-11 a.m.

Monday—Friday

Sealtest Foods
Milk Division

255 Homestead Ave., Hartford

WANTED—Ride from Lake St. to 
vicinity Hartford Insurance 
Gnwp, Hartford, hours 8:15-4:15. 
Call MI 3-1691 after 5:30.

AatomobDes For Sale 4

NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on, down payment? 
Bankrupt? Rep<^ession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down, small
est payments an3rwhere No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

SNOW PLOWING of driveways and 
parking lota. Tim Moriarty’s Fly
ing A Service, MI 3-6217. !

SNOW PLOWING—Driveways and 
small parking lots. CaU MI 
9-9709.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

REWe AVINQ ot bums, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired Uflndow Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made whUe you 
wait. Tape Recoi;der8 tor roit 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, MI 9-0321.

Building— Contractiiig 14

1956 PACKARD Clipper, power
steering, power brakes, 8150. MI 
3-2965.

1962 g Al a XLE 4-door sedan,
radio, heater, automatic, top con
dition, 82,250. AN 7-9075. Julius 
white, MI 8-1193.

MGA r o a d s t e r  1958, red with 
black leather, good condition, 
good tires, ,8995. Will trade. Nor
man Eaton, MI 9-2586.

FALLOUT SHELTERS—Additions,
1 remodeling, bathrooms, tile work,
' recreation rooms. Roofing, con- 
I Crete work. Call Lecai Cieszynski, j MI 9-4291.
I CALL ME on your formica needs, 

bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanitory units, table-tops and Is
land stands. MI 9-8936

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

Positions (^ n  for experienced 
operators for full-time work. 
Must be skilled in all phases of 
comptometer work. Company 
offers excellent wages and 
benefit program. Good work- 

’ ing conditions, convenient 
pau-king facilities. Apply . , .

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park and Oakland Ave. 
East Hartford

g r o u n d  floor opportunity for 
young men 26-40. Brand new pro
gram sponsored by international
ly famous corporation. Car and 
sales aptitude necessary. Income 
range 8100-8300 weekly. For con
fidential interview call MI 3-5161. 
Ask for Mr. Collins.

EXPERIENCED oil burner serv
ice man wanted, paid holidays, 
insurance tienefits. Call 247-1963.

YOUNG MAN to drive truck and 
learn automobile parts work. 
Apply Mr. Conn, Carter Chevrolet 
Co.

LARGE SET erf American Flyer 
trains mounted on 12’x8’ table. 
Highest bid over 826 takes all, or 
will sell in pieces. 742-7009.

SNOW BLOWER, Reo, chain driv
en, used, 875. Call MI 3-0056 after 
6 p.m.

Boats and Acceam iies 46
USED CROSBY fibreglas cruiser, 
fully equipped, plus 1962 Evlnrude 
motor, 76 h.p. pushbutton, ap- 
proximat^y 7 hours running time, 
plus Gator tandem trailer. (A 
real buy.) See it at McBride^ 
Sport Spot, 639 Center St. hO 
9-8747.

1962 CLOSEOUT—Evlnrude out
board motors, just a few left. 8-40 
h.p. at real savins for that 
Christmas gift. M ^ride ’s Sport 
Spot, 639 Center Sti, MI 9-8747.

Fuel and Peed 49-A

Household Goods 51
RELAX - A  - dZO R , occasional 

chair, toaster, wgoden ladder, 
garden hose and reel, studio 
couch, sewing machine, bureau 
with mirror, Christmas tree hold
er, carpet sweeper. Call MI 8-5698.

SEWING 

■MACHINES 

XM AS SPECIALS
(Reconoditioned and guaranteed)

Singer Portable—819.00 
White zig-zag cabinet—̂ 9.50. 
l^tlonal Rotary cabinet—824.50 
Singer Portable—829.60 
White Portable—827.00

Exceptional values.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
882 Main Street. RlSl 8-88^

Open every night 9

Musical Instruments 53
T,„— rvATT 1 1' ACCORDIONS, guitars, amplifiers.

organs. Save up to 40%.. Newstove length, 810 per load deliver
ed. Call PI 2-7886.

WOOD FOR SALE. Call PI 2 8059. 
or PI 2-6666.

EXPERIENCED BLUMBER Call 
TR 6-4703, or JO 3-9433.

Store special—free amplifier and 
case with guitar special. Ron- 
dinone Music Center, 1166 Main, 
East Hartford. 289-2089.

FIREPLACE -and stove wood for
sale. Cut any length, one y e a i ________
seasoned hardwood, 810 load de-I^oRnANS 
llverend. Grantland Nursery 8c 
Landscape, MI 3-0669.

AR’TLEY FLUTE No. 664, used; 
only few months, excellent condi- 
Uon, ML 3-9248,

Dogs—^Blrds—Pets 41

G arden^Farm — Dairy
Products 51)

PUPPIES FOR SALE. MI 3-4943.

1955 CHEVROLET 2-door, low 
mileage, good condition, 8300. 
Call MI 9-7136.

LINCOLN 1957 2-door Hardtop, 
, radio, heater, , power, steering, 
, brakes, extra snow treads, excel

lent condition, 8800 Call owner 
MI 8-7925.

1956 MERCURY 2-tohe, good con
dition, power brakes, power steer
ing. automatic transmission, 8395. 
1955 Ford Station Wagon, 4-door, 
automatic transmission. power 
seats, good condition, 8395. Can 
be seen at 510 Hartford Road. MI 
3-6217.

Roofing— Siding 16
A, A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860.

BIDWELL HOMEl Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum ciapboai^ a 
specialty. Unexcelled workman
ship. MI 9-8496.

1950 FORD, 4^door, good condition, 
snow tires. Call MI 9-3697.

1961 CHEVROLET, 4 door Bri Air. 
6 cylinder, standard ' transmis
sion, radio, heater, low mileage, 

. excellent condition, 81,750. MI 
9-5492.

1968 CHEVROLET Impala Con
vertible,, standard shift, clean. 
1955 Chevrolet half ton truck. M l 
9-3932, Westcott Parts.

Auto Drtvtncr School 7>A

E -Z  LERN

D R IVIN G  SCHOOL, INC.
Automatic .and Standard shift. 
Pay as you go, take only the 
number of lessons required.
OLDER AND NERVOUS STU

DENTS OUR SPECIALTY
CALL FOR FREE BOOKLET

MI 3-8552
LARSON’S—Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained— 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction tor teen-agers. 
MI 9-807S.

icORTLOCK’B Driving School. We 
have the only office and class
room in town. For complete- in
formation see telephone ‘ ‘yellow 
page 10.”  Office 443 Main St, 
1^9-7898.

Motoreyeli 

f c r s

-Bicycles 11

m O U B H  bloyola, good 
iM M  htofest, oondi-

Mob, |M .n|0 SA488.

ALL TYPES <rf roofs repaired or 
replac,'*d, specializing in Bonded 
built-up and shhi^le roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches
ter, Ml 8-7707.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Hpeclallzlng repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired Aluminum siding. . 80 
yerrs’ experience. Free estimates 
CaU Howley, Ml S-688I. MI l4/m  

;=r-----------------------------------------------

Radio-TV Repair Services '18
CONNIES TV- and Radio Servloe,
available all hours. Satisfactian 
guaranteed. CaU MI 9-1815.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
EXPERT LADIES* and gentle

men’s custom taUoring and al
terations. Tony lovine 189 Wood
land St. MI 3-2264

Moving— Trucking- 
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO. 
Moving, packing, storage, local 
and iQiu distance. Agents for 
Lyons Van Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free ewmatee. Ml 8-818T.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deUv- 
ery. Refrigerators, washers atid 
stove moving sperialty. Foktlng 
chairs for rent MI 9 -0 ^ .

Painting— Papering 21

mates. CaU Roger. MI t-on i.
EXTERIOR AND interior 
Wallpaper bddks. Pape 
Ceill^B. Floors. FuUy insured 
workmanship guaranteed. 
Pelletier, Ml X  .no «
eau Ml i9 0 a . I

TRANSCRIPTIONI8T. mainly on 
dictaphone correspondence. SmaU 
pleasant office and congenial as
sociates. Permanent position. 6- 
day 40-hour week many advant
ages. Noble 3c Westbrook Mfg. 
Co., 20 Westbrook St.,- East Hart
ford, opposite Martin' Park. Tel. 
289-2717.

WOMAN FOR housework Mon
days, 6 hours, own transporta
tion. References. MI 9-3494.

APPLES—Gravenstein, Macintosh, 
Cortlands. Greenings. Bimce 
Farm, 629 W. Center St., MI 
3-8116.

GUARANTEED red factor sing
ing canaries and females. Reason
able. MI 6-0024 or 32 Bank Street.

Household Goods 51

COCKER PUPPIES one buff, 
male, 830; two black femtiles, 835 i 
each. Washburn Cocker .Kennels,' 
’TR 5-2894.  ̂ !

SEXIURTTY receptionist— woman 
over 21 years of age. Must be U.S. 
citizen. We have openings in the 
Manchester area for fuU-time 
evening work from 4-10:30 p.m., 
5 days per week. Uniforms fur
nished. Pleasant working condi
tions. Apply in person. Room 104, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford, between 8 
a.m.-6 p.m.

DACHSHUND puppies — wUl be 
seven weeks old Christmas day, 
exceUent blood lines. Call MI 
9-2576.

1 -------------------:------------------------------------------ — y.-----------------------

MINIA’rURE champagne poodle, 
AKC registered, shots and worm
ed, 6 months old. Call MI 3-4893.

WOMEN
PART-TIME

Office open in Manchester. 
Need women to work part-time 
from telephone order depart
ment. No experience' neces
sary. .Hours 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 6 
p.m.-6 p.m. Guaranteed 81-25 
per hour, MI 3-1884 between 
5-9 p.m.

WANTED—Fountain girl over 18. 
Apply HoUday Lanes Luncheon
ette. MI 8-2125.

WoWa N to cai ê for 4 year old glri 
days in my home. MI 9-6024 after 
6. I

RN OR LPN for suburban con
valescent home, openings on aU 
shifts, fuU or part-time. Live in 
accommodations available, CaU 
Glastonbury 688-9488.

CLB3RK-BOOKKEEIPBR for fuU* 
time employment in established 
l^iannacy for record mainte
nance and customer service. 

Contact P-O, Box 735, Manches
ter. '

MINIATURE POODLE puppies, 
AKC registered, 11 ^yeeks,, .shots, 
wormed, paper trained.' Also, 
stud service. MI 9-1382.

ONE JET black miniature male 
poodle—shots, wormed,clipped — 
11 weeks. Pick of the litter. MI 
9-6202.

Articles For Sale 45
SNOW BLOWERS — SNOWBIRD, 
Ariens, Bolens, Toro power han- 
d[le. Snow blowers repaired, parts 
and service. Trades and terms. 
Capitol Equipment, ■ 38 Main St. 
MI 3-7958.

MOTO MOWER snow thrower, 20” , 
self-propeUed. See it at McBride’s 
Sport Spot, 639 Center St., MI 
9-8747.

’TORO POWER handle with elec
tric starter, 30 foot cord, . snow 
blower and rotary mbwer, excel
lent condition and winterized. Call 
MI 3-4505 after 5 p.m.

ALBERT’S CHRISTMAS 
GIFT TO YOU!

YES. 850 FREE TOYS 
With the purchase of any 3 room 
outfit with appliances during oiir 
Christmas Sale. Yeg we will give 
you 850 in toys at the store' of your 
choice.

• 3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 

FURNI'TUHE 
AND APPLIANCES

The “ Economy”
8 ROOMS ■

The “ Honeymoon”
8 ROOMS

The "Charm House" 
8 ROOMS 

’The "Hollywood*’
8 ROOMS 
' The "Boulevard”
3 ROOMS 

The "Aristocrat”
3 ROOMS

PIANOS — Christmas 
Specials recently traded for new 
Hammond Organs: Cram Minuet 
fipinet organ 8895; Audion Chord 
organ 895; Hammond M-2 spinet 
organ 8996. Also wide selection of 
new Hammond Organs from 81040 
and new Cable-Nelson spinet 
pianos from 8595. Come In tc^ayj 
see how easy it is to.have music 
in your home for Christmas. Open 
tonight to 9. Watkins Piano and 
Organ Studio, 17 Oak St., Man
chester, MI 3-5171.

Rooina W itkoot B ou d  59
NORTH BIND — B\imlriied room, 
paridng, bOa one Mock. 58 Strick
land'St.

WELL HEATBiD room near bath 
t o  gehtlmnaa. Paritlng. 54 BUgb

ROOK FOR ront at 801 Main St. 
CaU MI 8-4074.

A partiii6 iit8~"H ats—
Tenements 63

ROCKVILLE — SH room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator and 
heat, 16 minutes from Hartford, 
adulta. Ml 9-4824, TR S-U68.

THRBIE BEDROOM imartment in 
Hartford oft Wethersfield Avenue. 
CaU MI 8-9298 after 6.

f o r  RENT—4 room heated ^>art- 
ment. CaU MI 8-6118 between 8:80 
a.m. and 4.;80 f.ia .

28 SPRUCE ST.—Off E. Center. 8 
room flat, second floor, oU eteam 
heat, automatic - hot water, new
ly renovated. Phone Ml 9-2682.

FIVE ROOM modem flat in excel
lent condition. Adults preferred. 
Available'Jan. 1. CaU ha 8-7204.

THREE ROOM apartment first 
floor. CaU MI 8-5270.

ADAMS STRBiBiT — 5 room cold 
flat, second floor. MI 8-7741.

n e w  h o u s e  just completed — 
modem 4% room second floor 
apartment buUt-in electric stove. 
CaU AO 9-’r867 or MI 9-0400.

FTVE ROOM flat, on bus line, mod
em  craivenlences, garage. CaU MI 
3-6787 after 6 p.m.

ROCKVILLiE — 8H room apart
ment, automatic hot water adults 
only. Apply In persrai. 18 River St.

’THREE ROOM apartment and 
bath in modem ranch home. 
Heated. Large closets. Private en
trance. MI 8-6306.

PTVE ROOM apartment, secraid 
floor, exceUent condition, very 
convenient. Available now. Adults. 
MI 8-8097.

118 MAIN—Tiuee rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, . 8IM. 
MI 9-5229, 9-5.

POUR ROOMS, first floor, com
pletely renovated, bus line, adults, 
MI 9-6141.

SIX RQOM tmement, second floor, 
oU burner ^uid hot water. 9 South 
Main St.^^vEdlable January 1. 880 

.mont^y. MI 3-8569.
NE8  ̂ 4 ROOM apartment now 
ready for occupancy. Comer 
Horace and WethereU Sts.
3-7892 between 7-9 p.m.

MI

FIRST FLOOR 6 room flat, re
decorated, now available. Also, 
two garages. Inquire 42 Jensen St.

BRAND NEW luxurious 4 room 
apartment, heat, hot water, re
frigerator, stove, washer, garage" 
near Bolton. Young couple pre
ferred. 8116 monthly. PI 2-8090.

152 COOPER HUL ST.— 4 room 
duplex, excellent neighborhood, 2 
children, 886. CaU Glastonbury 
633-9057.

PLEASANT five room, second 
floor ai>artment, garage, caU MI 
8-7795.

SPECIAL Christmas priccg on 
pianos, player pismos, and 
guitars. Sheet music. Ward Music 
Co., Hartford Road. Open eve
nings. \

8188 

8269 

8394 

8488 

8^7 

8679
810 DOWN DELIVERS 

Free delivery anywhere in Con
necticut. Free set up. Free Service. 
Free Storage ’til needed regardless 
of time.

Phone for appointment 
Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0868 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no. means of trans
portation, I’U send my auto for 
you.

No obUgation on your part 
whatsoever

A—L —B— E—ft—T—’—S
43-45 ALLYN STREET

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

O ffice and Store' 
Equipment 54

TYPEWRITER — NEW ’TYPE- 
writerg 855 and up; used type
writers 829 and up. Berube’s 
Typewriter Service, 479 E. Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester. MI 9-8477.

Wanted— To Boy 58
FRANK is buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 420 
Lake St. CaU, and see what we’ve 
got. Open Sundays. Ml 9-8580.

PTVE ROOM duplex, attractive, 
new. Occupancy January 1. 
Adults preferred. 8125 a month. 
21 Ashworth St. MI 9-7094.

BX)R REINT — Modem 3% room 
apartment with stove, refrigera
tor, hot water heat, 870. MI 3-2224.

FIVE ROOM apartment, centraUy 
located, second floor, front and 
back porch, garage, 886' per 
month. CaU for appointment. MI 
9-3630.

TOUR ROOM ai>artment for rent 
on bus line, next to shopping 
area. Also, 7 room house. MI 
3-8342.

NEWLY decorated 8 room apart
ment, first floor, with priyate en
trance, heat and hot water fur
nished, adults only. Garage avaU- 
able. MI 3-6388.

11 wIlLIAM STREET— 4 rooms, 
fireplace oil hot water heat, 
completely renovated, bus line. 
MI 9-5141. ^

LARGE HOME made braided rug, 
all new wool material. Also smaU 
rugs. MI 8-4607.

FIND IT necessary to sell contents 
of an 8 room house consisting of 
antiques and reproductions. Fl 
2-8145.

COMPLETE fountain and limch- 
eonette equipment, any reason
able price accepted. Call MI 
9-9814.

PAIR SKI boots, exceUent. condi
tion size 8 medium, men’s. MI 
9-7802.

Help Wailtei}—'Male 36
SECEEiT METTAL worker, arc weld
er, Mpe fitter, ship fitter, ship 
electriiBian, piiM coverer, ship car. 
penter, outside machinist. Con
necticut State Employment Serv
ice, 806 Main*?St., Mwchester. A 
pubUc service, no fee,charged.

JIO BORE operator, experimeed. 
Progressive co m p ly , good work
ing'oonditione. friUge beoefits. 
Oonver Mawifaetoring OoniMuip, 
SM Hoattord Rd.

RCA 'VICTTOR tape . recorder, 
2-speed, asking 847.50. Call after 
5 p.m., MI 9-6453.

BELL 3c HOWELL robomatlc 500 
watt sUde projector, complete 
with robomatlc timer, practically 
brand new. Ideal fo r . Christmas 
gift. Price 850 for quick sale. Call 
Sa 9-2176 after 6 p.m.

CROSLEY TV, 835; rotisserie, 
used twice, 820; two violins, one 
825, one 830. All in good condition. 
Cali MI 9-5016 between 8 a.m. and 
noon.

ADLER CONSOLE sewing machine 
in excellent condition, cost 81W, 
wlU sacrifice. 624-5669.

OCCASIONAL leather top ' solid 
mahogany table, 33x18, excellent 
condiUon. MI 9-M83.

SKIS — Stein Erickson, size 8 ft. 
7” , with safety bindings, 880. Two 
pairs ski pqnts, one gray size 81 
waist, one navy blue, size 29 
waist, all in good condition. 21 
Eastland Drive, MI 8-7068,

*------^ +
BINOCULAR closeout—just 8 left, 
80% off list price, 7kS5 8x30; 
8x40, PoweyJw^unan Cta.. X I  
•-7S80.

POUR ROOM gas heater for sale, 
automatic, brand new. Cost 8229, 
will M l t o  8100. MI 9-3027 be
tween 10 a.m.-l p.m.

ALL KINDS of sterilized used fur
niture and appliances. Some fur
niture refinlshed, appliances 
cleaned and tested. New mat
tresses, dinette sets, rugs, and 
other brand named items. Save 
at LeBlanc Furniture Ho^ital, 
195 South St., Rockville. TR- 
5-2174. Open.9-8, Saturdays till 5.

COCKTAIL table round oak dining 
table eut down and rsflnisbed, 
good eauBtlep, m . MI 9-OBMU ^

WANTED—used restaurant, gro
cery store, and tavern equipment. 
For fast and ready cash call 
Fred Fontaine, BU 9-5645, before 
9 a.m. or after 7(p.m.

WE BUY SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, -picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, o o b ^  
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottvlie, Cram. Tel. MI 8-7449.

WANTED toboggan in good condi
tion. price reasonable. CaU JA 
8-6789.

Rooms Without Board 59
ANDOVER-Large furnished room 
for rent. C. H. Stiens, PI 2-7278, 
Route 6, Andover.

WOMEN ONLY, furnished room 
for rent, complete housekeeping 
facilities between Center and hos
pital. MI 3-5539.

POUR ' ROOM apartment, second 
floor, heat, hot water, stove. 
Adults. 880.-AM lable January 1. 
MI 9-9959. -

THREE RQ0M apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove sod refrigerator 
furnished, nicely decorate, 880 
monthly. CaU MI S-4385.

Piimished .Apartments 63-A
NEAR MAIN ST. — 8 furnished 
rooms and bath, separate en
trance, no chUdren. 18 Delmont 
St.

: BuBineaB L o a t lP M
For Rent 64

NORTH MANCHESTER — Brick 
buUding, 25x26, with ceUar, con
crete floor loading platfocia and 
separate ule garage 14x34, con
crete floor. Very rcaconaUe. 
Pbone TR 6-941S.

CENTRAL locatiao—Store appeoxi- 
mately 20x40, cuitable t o  smaU 
busineca. MI 9-6294.

CORNER CENTER and Griewold 
Streeta ^q>rcKimatcly 600 aq. ft. 
For further informaaon eaU MI 
9-4889 8 a.m.-8 p.m.

245 NOROS 
9-5229, 9A.

M AIN-Bton, MI

486 MAIN—Ideal t o  effleea or any 
commercial use. MI 9-5329. 9-6.

Honses For Rent 65
SIX ROOM bouse with bam, 8-car 
garage, {rfenty of yard q>ace, 
avaUable Jan. 1. Reasonable. CaU 
MI S-0082 any time.

RB!MODEUjE3> single, 4 bedroom 
house, t o  rent with leaM, cen
tral. CaU Charles RenOiig Agen
cy, MI 8-2108.

5% ROOM spUt level bouse t o  
tent. PI 3-8888.

Rouses For Sale 72
MANCHElSTEiR—7 room iqrflt level, 
1^  baths, ree room, garage,-cov
ered patia half acre of parklike 
grounds. Hayes Agency, IQ  8-4803.

MANCHESTER—SnuOl farm over 
an acre, good 6 roonl house, ga
rage, 2 lairge bams, central, only 
812,600. Hayes Agency, MI S-4808.

ROCKLEDQBI—7 room Ranrii, A 
years Old, large modem klUdita, 
buUt-in oven and range, Oifimnatt- 
er, disposal, pantey, e ^  Large 
dining room, den o m to  entrance
haU, paneled wall ihienlaoe la hv- 

beauuful view, 8 
garage,

plastered waUs, selling at bank 
appraisal, $29,900. PhUbrick Agen. 
Cy. IQ 2-84M.

ing reom with a lx 
bedrooma, 2 batba, 2-car

FORTBSI BL^Uusie home,
6 bedrooma, 2H baths, 2-oar ga
rage, large landscaped yud . 
Shown by appolntmeat. Marion E. 
Robertaon, maltor, MI S-aM.

STARTWEATHER ST.—A large 6 
room quiet house, aU utUitles, 
near bus, $14,500. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, MI 9-0820.

TOLLAND—^Nlce Cape on main 
road, comer lot over one acre, 
811,990. Joseph Barth, Broker. MI 
9-0320.

^C K LAN D  S’raEET T room
ipe, Colonial motif, fireplace, 

natural spring water, $18,000. Jo
seph Barth. Broker, MI 0-0820.

MANCHESTER — Cozy 5 room 
house on deadend street, posslbUi- 
tles, $12,990. Joseph Barth. Bro
ker, MI 9-0320.

EUGHT ROOM cape, 4 liedrooms, 
dining - room, paneled family 
room, fuU shed dorm «, fire 
alarm, aluminum combmailona, 
attached garage. 
school, 
tlon.
9-8464.

rm, aluminum comomauons, 
ached garage. Very cloee to 
ool, shopping and transporta- 
1. 817,600. Pwbrlck Agency. Ml

NE3W CHARMINO Colonial ranch, 
famUy kitchen with Provincial 
cabinets, exceUent floor plan, 
matchless construction, only 
$17,990. Hayes Agency, MI 
3-4803.

RANCH—5 large rooms. Amesite 
drive, full cellar, oU heat, fuUy 
stormed, fireplaces, 8 large bed
rooms, 816,500 Ovmer-agent Es- 
cott. OT 9-7683.

TWO RTOM furnished apartment. 
Heated.*'Bedroom set, kitchen set, 
gaa range, refrigerator. Free gas, 
electricity. Low rent. Adults. Aj>- 
ply 10 Deitot Square, Apt. 4.

FOUR Bo o m s  furnished, heat, hot 
water and electricity, flrst floor, 
good location. $32 a week. OT 
9-1768...

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

BTTRNISHBU3 rooms,.complete light 
housekeeping facilities. CentraUy 
located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., 
Manchester,

HOUSEKEEPING room, weU fur
nished, and aU utilities, parking. 
272 Main St.

Legal
N O - p C E

The Auditor'll Report for the 
Town of Coventry, for the Fiscal 
Year September 1, 1061 through 
August 31, 1962, has)' been re
ceived by the Town Clerk ^ d  ia 
available for public inspection at 
the Town Clerk’s Office,

Dated at Coventry, Conn., thia 
17th day o f December 1982.

ELMORE T^mKHiOroN.
' \ Them Otoik

STORE TOR rent suitable for any 
small business or office. Near 
Parkade. CaU OT 9-6205, 3-9 p.m.

PUBUC JiiOTICE
In accordance wiUi the Housing 

Code of the Town of Manchester, 
no person shaU operate a rooming 
house unless he holds a valid 
Rooming House Permit. Applica
tions for Rooming House Permits 
are now available at the Depart
ment of Health, 66 Center Street 
and the Bulldiiig Department, 41 
Center Street, Municipal Building. 

ROOMINO HOUSE shall 
mean any dweUlng, or that 
part of any dweUlng contain
ing one or more rooming imits,

' in which space is let' by the 
owner or operator to more 
than three persons- who are 
husband or wife, son or 
daughter, nioiher oi' father, or 
Bister or brother of the owner 
or operator. . . .  
BSPABjiMBam o r  

DepLMO

TOLLAND — 7 room ranch, 1% 
baths . real country Uvlng $17,600. 
Joseph Barth, Broker, OT 9-0320.

TOWN OF MANCHESTEft 
CONNECTICUT
NOTICE

OF ADOPTION 
OF OftDINANCE

In accordance with the provi
sions of Section 3-9, of the Town 
Charter, notice is hereby given of 
the adoption by the Board of Di
rectors of the town of Mandiester. 
Connecticut, Diecember 18, 1962, of 
an ordinance as follows:

Section 1. The Ordinance 
providing for a lease between 
the Town and the Manches
ter Country Club and adopted 
by the Town Board of Dlrec- 
tors February 1, 1959, • is
amended to extend from Jan
uary 1, 1963, to February 1, 
1963, the date on or before 
which ,the Manchester Coun
try Club, Inc., may, by regis
tered mall, give to the Town 
written notice that It wlU ex
ercise its option to extend 
the lease for- an additional 
term of three years from 
March 1, 1963, at the annual 
rental of twenty thousand, 
dollars ($20,000) payable 
quarterly, in advance, com
mencing on. March 1, 1963.
This ordinance shall take effect 

ten (10) days after this' pubUca- 
tlon In this newspaper provided 
that within ten (10) days after 
this publication of''this ordinance 
a petition signed by not less than 
five (6) per cent of the electors 
o f the town, as determined from 
the latest official lists of the Reg
istrars of Voters, has not been 
filed with the Town Clerk re
questing its reference to a special 
'Town election.

Dairid M. Barry, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn.

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut this 19th day o f December 
1962.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUeaED SfWERS 
Mathiu GiMMd,

Septic Tontw, Dry Wella, Bower 
Unee InstoUed-r-OeUar Water- 
nroofinx Done.

McKinney bros.
S ew erage D Isp eed  C e .
ISO-iei Dsori SA-dn S-8808

Houses For Sale 72
e ig h t  ROOM Garrison Colonial, 
large Uvlna room, dining room, 
'kttohen. snidy and lavMory, 4 
bedrtM.<ma and bath on second 
floor, Recreation room with Are- 
place in basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum aiding- 
Centra] location, -832,900. 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

SA V E  6%

BETORE JAN U AR Y 1

U  WUliam Slfreet—two-famUy, 
tius line, exceUent investment. 
Bicome wiU more than pay 
mortgage and expenses. Mov
ing to Florida. Leaving many 
extras. MI 9-6141,

OOLCNIAL—7 rooms, 2 hill baths, 
3-car g o i ^ ,  centrally located, 
$16,500, F^brick  Agency, MI 
0-8464.

FOREST STREET—Delightful 10 
room former Cheney residence in 
park-Uke setting. 5 bedrooms, 4% 
baths, exceUent condition. Owner 
OT 8-7444.

RANCH—6 rooms, West Side, 
Youngstown kitchen With buUt- 
ina, 8 bedixxrms, dining room, fuU 
basement, carpori, $2,400 as
sumes VA mortgage at *%%, 
$17,900. PhUbrick Agency, OT 
9-8464.

COVENTRY — 4 room ranch, 
breezeway, garage, fireplace 
$11,600. Joseph Barth, Broker, OT 
9-0320.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
exceUent closet and storage space, 
large enclosed porch. 3-car gs- 
ru e , $10,700. PhUbrick Agency. 
MI 9-8454.

1% STORY 7 room home new 
plumbing and roof, 4 bedrooms, 
aluminum combinations, double 
garage, close to ^ l' schools, 
$15,900. PhUbrick Agency, OT 
9-8464.
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Houses For Sale 72

S B U ^  ROOM Cape. 4 bedrooms, 
* large Uvlng room
vdth fireplace, attached garage, 
aluminum combinations one year 
old. 831,500, PhUbrick ^ e n cy  MI 
9-8464.

CUSTOM BUILir e room Ranoii. 
latga Uvlng itxxn with flraplace, 
forma] dbmig room, family '  alse 
hltcben 1  bedrooms, IH 
recrtiatlcw room with tlieplaoe, 
enclosed breeseway, attadwi) 
r w ,  lamtocapad w ttt  9U_ 
Marlon E. RoneitaoilTleeltoiV MI 
8-6958. /■ '

WOODLAND STREET -^2-famUy 
6-6, one side rented, income $960 
per year, $12,000 merttgage avaU
able. Price $19,900. Joseph Berth. 
Broker, OT 9-0320.

MANCHES’TER—Oversized modeiu 
immaculate 6 room Cape, on acre 
lot, 1% baths, garage, city utiU- 
Ues, Bel Air Real Estate, OT 
3-9332.

SIX ROOM expandable Cape, 4 fin
ished, large Uvifig room with 
fireplace, huge master bedroom, 
family s to  kitchen, dining room. 
Baaebou'd heat, recreation room 
in basement, 2Dx2i foot garage, 
vwry close to schools, shopping 
and transportation. $16,900* PhU- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

TWO-FAMILY flat with both 
apartments vacant. OU steam 
heat, ponies, large two-car ga
rage. Large assumable mortgage, 
or We will trade. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, OT 3-1577

ALL ’THIS! Manchester—4 room 
Colonial, large lot, garage, city 
water and sewer, vacant. Only 
$10,000. Tongren Agency, OT 
3-6321. "Anything in Real Es
tate.”

VERNQN—Six room ranch, 8 years 
old, large living room, dining 
room, and kitchen with built-inB. 
Good sized bedrooms, fireplace, 
ceramic bath, large basement ga
rage. Wooded lot. Clonvenlent to 
shopping, churches, schools and 
parkway. Desirable residential 
area. Owner transferred. "T R  
6-6382.

813,60O-:6 ROOM Cape, IH baths, 
fireplace, storms, cellar, trees, 
near bus, assumes 4^% , $97.16, 
monthly, Carlton W. Hutchins, MI I 
9-5132,

GREEN ROAD—6 room ranch, 
real lovely home, for $17,900. Jo
seph Barth. Broker, MI 9-0320.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Ash Road. 
Drive by this unique all brick 8 
room ranch home. Notice the 
neighboring homes (no develop
ment this) the sh^e trees, the 
proximity to the new High School 
and Grammar School. You will 
like what you see. Eve] Ray Hol
combe, MI 4-1139, Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, OT 3-1108.

TWO YEAR old ranch, S bedrooms, 
2 full ceramic baths, birch cabi
net kitchen with built-ins and dis
posal, attached garage, $19,500. 
PhUbrick Agency, OT 9-8464.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
FOR A NEW HOME?

We have exceUent values to 
show you in both used and new 
housing. -Whatever ^our desires 
in styling, price or location, 
oaU Jarris Realty, today.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS MLS APPRAISERS 
MS East Center St. OT 8-4112

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape. 5 
finished plus rec room, nice con
dition, excellent location, large 
comer lot, $14,500. Short way out. 
Two nearly new 3 bedroom 
ranches, extra large lots, $15,990 
and $13,900. Many more, aU price 
ranges. Call the ‘Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency. Realtor. OT 3-6930, OT 
3-2326.

ROCKLEDGE S year old cus
tom built modem ranch. Living 
room with fireplace, electric 
kitchen, dining area. 3 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, 20x25 foot recreation 
room with fireplace, attached ga
rage. Beautiful wooded lot. PhU
brick Agency, OT 9-8464.

Lots For Sale 73
VERNON—Nice 6 room ranch, 2- 
car garage, storms, fireplace. 
Tongren Agency, MI 8-6821,

SOUTH WINDSOR —Tranaferred 
owner offers 7 room »U t. 8 bed
rooma, 1% baths. FamUy room. 
-Aluminum combinations. Oarage 
100x200 lot. Excellent cxindition. 
Immediate occupancy. $31,900. 
9»U Mrs. Hunter 649-6806, 
649-3695. 875-6611. Harrow. 3c
WaUace, 66 E. Center St,, Man: 
Chester.

Lots For Sskf IS
WYLLYS STREET—extraordinary 
single lot 340 foot frontage. OT 8-7444.

DTOUS t̂TUAL lot for sale, about 
300 foot frontage adjoining rail
road tracks. Cali OT 9-3891.

SEVEN ROOM home conveniently 
located close to schoid, shopping 
and transportation 2H:ar garage. 
Wooded lot over. One acre, includ
ing 8 additional buUding lots of 
^ oi^ W 6 ;4 0 0 . Philbri^ Agency,

Wanted— Real Bntate 77
WISH SOMEONE to handle your 
real estate? Call me at OT 9-0S3S 
tot prompt and courteous servtca 
Joseph Barth. Brokei.

Legal Notices
_„._ORDEB or HEABINO
STTATE OF CONNECTICUT. District 

or Andovw, Probate Court. Town of 
-Andover, December 14. 1962,

Estate ot Homer Smith, late ol An
dover. In said District, deceased. 
Judge**"^’ Nicholson.

having exhibited nls administration account with said 
allowance, it is 

ORDERED: That the 28th day of 
Deceml^r, aLd . 1962, at nine o ’clock 
In the forenoon at the Probate Office 

be, and the same Is. as- 
-S hearing on the allowance 

Sli/****. fdmlnUtrauon account with 
^  Court directs that 

h ®  place assignedfor said hearltu be given to all per- 
b) Be interested thereln^y 

publishing a copy of this order to
to^ rt"® n u ?S 5 ? ‘ ' * cIrculaUonto said District, by posUng a copy o f

‘ *'® signpost In the
9S  ^ d o v e r  where deceased lastwucro aeceoRea last 

by sending a copy, certified 
Cr*Palc. to;

ne^tVut®'" ®°’ “ '"b la . Con-

Co';S,‘?cllSJt“ " ’
Co°nectl^^’ Bolton.
N o'^r*w T4® C ^».“ '”*’^

Jean 8. Nichols, South Road. Bolton, 
Connecticut.

Orta Smith, Medow VlsU, California, 
, I^ P b S m lth . 1435 Wakulia Way. O?  ̂lando, Florida, ■

Hanson. Blackstone St.. 
Bellingham, Mass,.
all at least seven days before the date 
set for said hearing.

CHARLES H. NICHOLSON, Judge.

FOR BE’ITER values, call 
Crockett. 4 room rtmch in Town
for 811,700 ; 6 room cape for ___ _________ .
814,600; ranch on Tanner St. a t ; b),bj,t« .̂,tbejr admtolstm 
$17,900; Brick ranch off Henry"
St., mid twenties: beauty on 
South Main; and, three two fami
lies. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, OT 
3-1677.

SPRING ST.—Picturebook home. 
Extremely appealipg, 6 room 
ranch with colonial charm. Liv
ing room with paneled wail and 
bookcases, knotty pine <Jen, 2 
bedrooms, lovely dining room 
overlooking large wooded yard. 
Kitchen equipped with buUt-ln 
oven and range, 2 fireplaces, lot 
100x300. Shown by appointment 
only. CaU owner, OT 3-0475.

MANCHESTER—8 room Cape Cod 
style home, one-hi^ acre profes
sionally landscapecfUql, wi& gra
cious shade trees, 2-car garage, 2 
baths, large screened porch off 
family sized kitchen. Close to a 
Parochial School. Eve. Ray Hol- 
comba MI 4-1189. Warren E. How
land, Realtor. MI 3-1108.

EIGHT ROOM Dutdh Colonial. j  --------------------------------------
first floor consisting of a kitchen, I MANCHESTER — the best in a 6 
large dining and living room, plus room Cape, brick, living 
heated sun parlor, second floor 
hao 4 bedrooms and bath, one-car 
garage. No agents, $17,500. OT 
3-1847.

Latest In Button-Fronti

\

L  wall tailored ritktwoist dress 
ir woBkea, with front buttoning, 

set-4n belt, yoked detail and 
Jseva choice.
No. 8111 with Patt-0-R«ma is 

1 sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 
I. Bust 36 to 50. Size 36, 38 bust, 
tort sleeve. 5 yards o f 35-inch. 
To ortler, oend 36c in coins to: 

Ik  Domett, The Maariieeter Eve- 
kK H «ald, 1160 AVE. OF 
kMHHGAS, NEW YORK 96, 
i F-
For Ist-ckMB mailing add lOc tor 
)ch patWm. Print Name, Address 
ith Zone, Style No. and Size.
.The Fall and Winter ’62 issue 

FsMiioa, our exciting pat- 
I Just aae. Send to-

room
fireplace," spacious ' kitchen, 1% 
baths, shed dormer makes 2 large 
upstairs bedrooms, closet space 
galore. Basement garage, nice 
lot, aU for just $15,900. Eve. BUI 
Boles, OT 9-9868. Warren E. How
land, Realtor, OT 8-1108.

OB HEABINQ
STA’TE OF CONNECTICUT. District 

of Andover. Probate Court. Town of 
Andover. December 18 1962.

Estate of Ernest Pepe, late of Far 
Rockaway, New York, owning proper
ty in said District, deceased.
R e s e n t ,  Hon. Charles H. Nicholson, 
Judge.

The ancillary executrices having ex-
blted their administration account 

with said estate to this Court for al
lowance. It. Is

ORDERED; That the 28th day of 
December. A.D. 1962, at eleven o’clock 
In the forenoon at the Probate Office 
in Andover be. and the same Is. as-
sim^d for a hearing on the allowance 
of said administration account with 
said estate, and this Court directs that 
notice of the time euid place assigned 
for said hearing be given to all per
sons known to be interested therein by 
publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said District, by posting a copy of 
this order on the public signpost m the 
Town of Bolton where deceased owned 
property, and by sending a copy certi
fied mall, postage prepaid, to;

Mary Pope. 145-01 Twentieth Avenue, 
Whiteatone, New York,

Rose Florlo, 145-01 Twentieth Ave
nue. Whltestone. New York.

Theresa Sette. lon Magazine Street. 
Springfield. Massachusetts,

Salvatore . Pepe. 1060 Beach ’Twen
tieth Street. Far Rockaway. N. Y.. v 

Anielln Pepe. 1060 Beach ’Twentieth 
Street. Far Rockaway. N. Y., y  
, George Pene. 1060 Beach Twentfeth 
Street .Far Rockaway. N, Y.. /
'  Robert W. Gordon. 417 East /Center 
Street. Manchester. Cohn..

James Locke. 35-10 Broadway. Long 
Island City.. N e#  »ork. 
all at lea.st seven days before the date 
set for said hearing.

CHARLES Ht -NICHOLSON, Judge.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
SELLING YOUR property? We al 
wayg have proepecta t o  real es
tate properly priced. CW Mrs. 
Shorts, MI 8-8888. J. Watson
tate

Beach 8c Go., 21 Central 
Hartford, 832-3U5.

Row,

WANTED—Real Estata. Selling of 
buying Residential, commercial 
or Inoustrlal real ettate. Contact 
Realtor, Stanley Bray. MI 8-8178, 
Brae-Bum Realty.

Rockville-Vernon

Giant-size Teddy!

S2 It^HES TALL

5594-H

Teddy measures SS Inohiee KD
and la sure to amuse and w igh t 
the youngsters! A wonderful 
Christmas gift!

Pattern No. 5594-H has tracing 
pattern for pieces; fuU sewing and 
finishing directions.

’To order, send S5c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, ’The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, .1160 A'VE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 88, 
N. Y.

Fra- lot-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone and Pattern Num-

SeiLl 60c t o  the big-aiae Album 
ftUed with lorely- .desligns, a

Tract Tagged 
OM Rt, 30 for 

Printing Plant
An (H>tion on a 13-acre tract off 

R t SO in ToUand, just east of the 
■Vernon town line, has been taken 
out by the Todd Division of Bor- 
roughs Corporation with a view to 
locating a printing plant there. 
The pre^rty ia ovmed by RusseU 
Gunther of Hyde Ave., Vernon.

Todd Diidsion is a leading pro
ducer (rf .checks and accounting 
forms and systems and specializes 
in the imprinting of bank docu
ments with magnetic ink charac
ters for later luocesslng by elec
tronic - accounting equipment.

The Burroughs divisicn hstd been 
thinking of locating on Rt. 83 in 
Vernon two years ago, but the con. 
templated move there wa# never 
carried out.

Burroughs Corporation reported 
that prior to taking the option on 
the Rt. SO site, it had intenaively 
investigated other sites in the area 
under the guidance of the indus
trial committee of the Rockville 
Area Chamber of Commerce.

The proposed plant w iirbe-one 
of several ’Todd plants supplying 
the demands of the division’s na- 
tlonaL market.

Herman G. Olson, chamber 
president dieclosed news about 
the option, but indicated that fur
ther details were not available at 
this time.

’The tract, fronting 800 feet on 
R t 30, la in an area which the 
Capitol Region Planning Agency 
feels should be designated fra in
dustry. The present zoning de
signation for the tract is wholly 
or in part for commercial use.

Tax Notioee
Secon^ tax notices to about 350 

delinquent taxpayers in the Ver
non fire district have' been mailed 
out by Glenn Linton, district tax 
collector.

Linton, reporting the response 
so far on the second mailing has 
been “very good," aal^ the amount 
of taxes due from the second mail
ing noGce amounted to about 
86,000..

The taxes were due fat Septem
ber. Anyone failing- to pay his 
taxes ia September will be charged 
a penalty of one-half df one par 
anri (refaroaeUve m  oC Sept V ,

Expem^e Sheet 
Rules Raising 
Anguished Cry

(Continued from Page One)
farther at a tax seminar In New
York City this week, saying the 
final ru l^  will be “ fair and rea
sonable." He .stressed that the 
government isn’t telling business
men 'what o r . how to spend but 
what can be deducted.

As for contentions that curtail
ment of expense account business 
will cause some restaurants to 
close. Caplin said: "I hope It 
Isn’t so. We have met- with busi
nessmen and have tried to accom
modate our ' rules to their 
feelings.”

But the extent of the modifica
tion worries hotel, restaurant and 
theater men.

’Their objections are iqainly 
against a requirement for sub
stantiation by detailed records of 
all travel and entertainment ex
penses over $10 and their purpose. 
CapUn said an increase to $25 is 
beihg considered.

“ It will damn near put us out 
of business,” said George Eddy, 
co-owner of Eddy’s Restaurant, a 
Kansas City night club. "Many 
people will just stay home rather 
than go through all that rigama 
role of detailed accounting. Many 
o f our customers have told me 
so."

On the other hud, Washington, 
D.C. hotel man thinks the new 
rules will help his dining room 
and bar business.

"The convention-goer who used 
to go out to a lunch coimter for 
a 30-cent hamburger-yond then 
put a $12.50 hotel dinner on his 
expense account—can’t get away 
with it now. To have a record of 
his meal coets, he’ll have to eat 
the $12.60 dinner and sign the 
check,”  he explained.

In New York City—one of the 
greatest expense account cities ol 
them all—J. A. McCarthy, execu
tive vice president of the Hotel 
Association of New ^York City, 
said members of his 'organization 
feel the record-keeping require
ment would pe "onerous and un
reasonable”  and would be “ very 
damaging to the hotel Industry.”
. “ I don’t think we will get killed 

but It will hurt a little at 
start," said Phillip Miles, vice 
president ol the firm that / d e r 
ates New ,York City’s Ituwious 
Four Seasons and Foruni of the 
’Twelve Caesars resta^ants.

“ Business men who' have been 
accustomed to copauctlng legiti
mate business oyer lunch aren’t 
going to chani

Some resta^ant operators con
tend that ^siness men already 
are tlghtejUng up on entertain
ment spmding.

Comedian Ben Blue closed his 
Sant^Monica, Calif., night club 
because his credit card clientele 
feX off so sharply. Blue predicted 

lany more will follow.
Mark Schmidt, general manager 

of Detroit's Sheraton “ 'Cadillac 
Hotel, expressed apprehension 
that the tax regulations as cur
rently set up would have “ a crip
pling effect on every phase of the 
hotel business.”  But he pointed 
out that the American Hotel and 
Motel Association feels that as 
finally established the rules will 
be less harmful to business than 
first feared.

Lysle Aschaffenburg, manager 
of the Ponchartraln Hotel, New 
-Orleans, said  ̂“ There is no ques
tion in my mind but that two 
things will result: (1) some places 
will have to close, and (2) those 
that remain open will have to let 
some employes go.”

TAX RULE DELAYED
WASHINGTON (AP)—The new 

tax .rules curbing "expense ac
count ll-vlng,” which were ex
pected before Christmas, won’t be 
out until late next week, the In
ternal Revenue Sefvlce said 
Wednesday.

The regulation takes affect on 
January 1 . IRS Commissioner 
Mortimer Caplin told a New York 
audience Tuesday it would be ■ is
sued by Christmas to help tax
payers adjust to the new record- 
kraping requirements.

But a spokesman said today 
that Caplin 'was too optimistic, 
The r^fulation now is expected, 
on ra about Friday, Dec. 38, he 
■said.

Tax Men Raid 
Pinball Games 

In 20 States
WASHINGTON (AP)— Internal 

Revenue Service men stormed 
into club rooms, taverns and 
amusement halls across the na
tion in a series of raids Wednes
day that netted hundreds of pay
off pinball machines.

The IRS said Wednesday night 
its agents had seized 648 map 
chines in raids on 448 establish
ments. The crackdown came in 
112 cities ’ in 20 states.

"lax agents confiscated ma
chines which did not bear $250 
federal gambling tax. stamps. A 
federal court in Kansas last April 
upheld an IRS regulation declar
ing the existence of pinball de- 
■vlces without the gambling stamp 
violated the law. Before that de
cision the government had to get 
evidence of a payoff to move 
against pinball machines.

The raids were aimed at ma
chines which increase winning, 
odds when players insert addition
al coins, and provide free plays, 
if the player wins. Some estab-' 
lishmenta pay off for free games 
in cash.

An IRS official said Me raids 
were the first specifically aimed 
at payoff pinball machines. But 
agents also seized some illegal 
slot machines and other gaming 
devices, Including a $500 jackpot 
hpard confiscated in northern 
Minnesota tavern.

The IRS has staged eight na
tionwide raids on gambling spots 
in the past two years.

In Wednesday’s raids, agents 
seized 176 pinball devices in Gal
veston County, Tex., on the Gulf 
Coast; and another 106 in more 
than 80 Virginia establishments.

They confiscated 82 pinball ma
chines in raids on SO spots in Il
linois; 61 in the Pittsburgh, Pa., 
area and another 37 in and around 
PhUadelphU.

Another 60 machines were 
seized in Kehtucky raids.

Police Arrests
Garage T. Vesper, 31, of 

'vUle, last evening at about 7 
o’clock was arrested on W c^lddle 
Tpke. t o  speeding. BO was or
dered to appear in Circuit Court 
12, Manchester, JWL 14.

Richard Shea, /37, of no certain 
address, late/Xast night was 
charged wit^^toxicatlon. He was 
fined $20 in Manchester’s Circuit 
Court 12'̂  ̂today after being de- 
talned/by police overnight.

Slow Poke Legislation
HARTFORD (AP)—A Comioot- 

Icut legiriator was out today to 
jog slow poks drivers on double- 
barreled highways by setting a 
40-mile-per-hour minimum speed 
limit.

Rep. Henry M. Broderick, 'Wind
sor Locks Di^oemt, filed the bill 
at the Stiate Capitol for ooneidera- 
tlon by the 1963 legislature whirii 
convenes Jan. 9.

In effect, the measuto would 
strengtXcn and make specific the 
present' minimum law which sets 
no speed figure at ail.

The new bill, which would be 
an amendment to the existing law. 
says that a drl'ver cannot travel 
under 40 miles per hour on divid
ed or limited access highways un
less he is entering or lea.'vlng.

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Miehael A. Petti, MJ).

POES YOUR Bopy peVELOP 
RESISTANCE TO  ANTIBIOTICS 1

12-20

NO, BUT THE GERMS THEM
SELVES SOMETIMES ACQUIRE 

THE ABILITY TO SURVIVE 
EVEN IN THE PRESENCE OF 

AN ANTIBIOTIC.

,ltiiii»tii>t».<4tilt»b««<«attneitlcii«lta
(mUuI!
l«ait#ni

Ship on Hand 
W ith B a r t e r  
For Prisoners

(OontInaeA from Page One)
stockpiled by the American Red 
Cross, sponsor of the prisoner ex
change deal, at suburban Opa- 
Locka Airport.

Representatives of U.S. govern
ment agencies, including immi
gration, health and state depart
ments, prepared at Homestead 
Air Force Base south of Miami 
to receive the prisoners If they 
arrive. ■*.

James B. Donovan, the^.fhan 
who may have the answejv plans 
to return to Havana today after 
a flight to Miami. /Qonovan, ' a 
New York attorney: is the chief 
negotiator for the^Cuban Prisoner 
Families Comnilttee. He has said 
pre'viously he hopes to free the 
men by Christmas.

He expressed continuing optim
ism before departing Havana for 
a^qmck trip to Miami Wednesday 
jught. Donovan said he had sub
mitted to Castro a preliminary 
list of medicines and drugs al
ready contributed to the Ameri
can Red Cross for shipment to 
Cuba. The Castro government 
prepared an analysis of the list.

Donovan had Uiat analysis with 
him when he flew to Miami to 
obtain the latest list of additional 
contributions.

Castro has demanded the equiv
alent of about 863 million in sup
plies before - he will release the
prisoners.

Donovan’s plane from Havana 
sidestepped Miami International 
Airport and landed at A seldom- 
used air strip a mile distant. 
When reporters and photograph
ers arrived, the plane’s occupants 
had vanished.

Major U.S. air lines flew tons 
of drugs to south Florida to stock 
the African Pilot, made available 
at no cost by the Committee of 
American Steamship Lines.

The freighter’s operators hope 
to complete loading of the craft 
by Friday night and send it to
ward Cuba Saturday morning pro
vided Castro approves the deal 
set up by Donovan.

In Cuba, Castro was described 
by an official of the prisoners 
committee as sharing the negotia
tors’ hopes for a qtock exchange 
of his captives for U.S. food and 
medicine. Cuba is painfully short 
of both commodities.

Failure o f Ranger 
Prompts Overhaul

Local Stocks
QnotaUoiu Famished by 
Cobom Mlddlebrook. Inc. 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co.............................  68 67

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 53 57

Fire Insurance Companies
Htfd. Fire ..............,'‘ 64 68
National Fire .......... 115 117
Phoenix Fire .......... 108 118

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  82 89
Aetna Ufe .............. 121 129
Conn. General . . . . .  ,131 139
Htfd. Steam Boiler 109 119
Travelers .............. 157 165

Pabllo UtUitles
Conn. Light Power .. 31^ S3V4 
Htfd. Electric Ught 79 
Hartford Gas Co. . .  68, 72 .
Southern New Ekigland

Telephone .............. 48 62
Manufacturing Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  69% 63H
Associated Spring . . 1 4  16
Bristol Brass ..........  9H 10%
Dunham Bush ..........  4H 5%
Em-Hart .................  48 52
Fafnir ................38% 42%
N. B. Machine .y : . . .  18 20
North and Judd . . . .  14% 16%
Stanley W or^  ........16% 18%
Veeder-Root ............ 42 46

efusal to K ill 
C o u n  tTymen  
Doomed Coup

(Oontinned from Page One)

Africa, was master of the situa
tion.

“ Before, we^were sad, now we 
are gay,”  said a gray-haired 
deputy outside the NattonEd As
sembly building.

To Western diplomats, Sengh- 
or's victory meant that another 
African nation had a strong leader 
leaning toward the West.

The story of Dla’s' abortive coup 
still Is shrouded In mystery.

It means a heartbreaking end 
to the long friendship-, of two men, 
Dia and Senghor, who had worked 
together for their country.

It was Senghor who awakened 
Dia politically, helping the taci
turn Moslem economist and school 
teacher become one of Senegal’s 
most prominent politicians.

He made'‘Dia toe nation’s first 
premier and asked him to prepare 
a four-year plan as toe guide to 
Senegal’s economic future.

It was also Senghor who named 
Dia to toe post of secretary gen
eral of toe ruling Senegalese 
Progress Union.

But, according to sketchy indi
cations, Dia was unhappy with 
toe way Senghor envisaged Sene
gal’s future.

Apparently, Dia wanted to im
pose on toe nation a strong so- 
cialistrtype. regime and launch a 
series of reforms^ and disap
proved of Senghor’s tendency to 
lean hea'vUy toward France.

Dia miscalculated his forces. 
Senghor still is toe hero of most 
of toe three million Senegalese. A

(Oanttamed from Foga Oaa)
stitute of Technology at Pasa
dena, which has major re
sponsibility for this program.

Under toe space agency’s re
quirement that its key men pro* 
duce or get out of poeitions o ' 
responsibility, toe agency already 
has reassigned some of the jet 
lab scientists. Further chaiogM of 
top personnel are cooslderad in 
prospect.

NASA has ordered a complete 
re-view of the design o< the 730- 
pound Ranger bus-type craft and 
set up a new, more vigorous pro
gram for testing all Ranger ve
hicles. Ranger 'VI, assigned a 
launching schedule for next Feb
ruary, has been scratched. R will 
be burned and blasted to the 
point of destructian In a search 
for toe crucial things that go 
wrong in a rocket vibrating on 
toe launching pad above eityfa>es 
totmderlng to take off.

The change was ordered on the 
basis of a report by a fi-ve-man 
board headed by Dr. Alliert J. 
Kelley, director of electronics and 
control in NASA’s Office <rf Ad- 
-vanced Research smd Tachnoiogy.

POINT MUGU COUf.—The 
Army successfully fired a Nike 
Zeus antimissile rocket otme the 
Pacific, concluding a series of 19 
test shots—10 of them deau'lhed 
as completely satisfactory.

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla.—Ilia 
Polaris A3 modified to carry an 
advanced guidance aystem—sped 
1,600 miles from a launch pad to 
a target off the island of Antigua.

The Titan 3, the nation’s largest 
strategic rocket, blasted 8,000 
miles for the sixth success in nine 
firings.

WASHINGTON—The TrmnsB BA 
satellite, designed as an electraale 
navigational - star, continuod to 
send a steady signal in orbit, but 
still foiled to receive radio 
from earth. The satelUte cannot 
receive and store information nec
essary to tell shlpe thefar locatfam.

Club Entertained 
By Band-O-Iiers

The Band-O-Uers, a atusioal 
group from Mancheoter High 
School, entertained about 98 mem
bers of the Senior Cifizens CMb, 
sponsored by the Town Reerea- 
tion Department, at Ita Ohriotmas 
party yeeterday afternoon at the 
Community Y. RolMrt Voter di
rected the musicians.

The afternoon’s program In
cluded games, carol singing, 
square dancing, and a -visit from 
Santa Claus. Each member m- 
cejved a gift.

Birthday edebrations for Do- 
cember were held for WOlozd 
Johnson, Otto Preusse, Arthur 
Garneau, Mrs. Margsiret Mc- 
Conkey, and Winfield Chaco, who. 
celebrated his 9Srd birthday yes
terday.

This was the laat time Mm 
group will meet at toe Commu
nity Y. The Jan. 9 meeting -wfil 
be held at new quarters in the 
basement of the former HowoS 
Chenqy Technical School, Bcbool 
St. .

Jamee Herdic and Wally For
tin, directors o f the dub, and Ilia. 
Vina Chagnon, -were presented 
monetary gifts for their services 

trial of toe mutinous premier may] to toe group by OTs. Rose Oam-
shed some light on his motives, bell, in behalf of the membero.

Howley Arrested 
On Two Counts

lA iry R. Howley, 27, of 817 N. 
Elm St., lu t  night was charged 
with operating a motor vehide 
while under the Influence o f liquor, 
and drivihg an unregistered motor 
vdiicle, after poUce investigated 
an accident in which two otoer 
cars were involved.

Howley ported a $600 bond to
day and will be presented in Cir
cuit Court 12, Manchester, Jan. 14.

Police said that Donald R. Du- 
bay, 25, o f 14 Highland St,, was 
following the Howley car easterly 
on Charter Oak St. -when Howley 
suddenly stopped his car near Au
tumn St, i^thout warning. Du- 
bay puU^ his car to toe right 
and crashed into toe left rear of 
a park'ed car,, owned by Sally 
Gayson of 44 Village St

Patrolman Richmd L. Sullivan 
investigated the accident Howley 
drove from the scene and was fol
lowed by Sullivan vdio observed 
Howley barely missing another 
car as H traveled down Autumn 
St. Howley was stopped and 
brought to police headquarters 
-where he was booked and detained 
overnight.

The dayaon car, 'witb eoctensivo 
taM seer damage waa Baavad Mmn

V

WISE SHOPPERS 
X'URN TO THE

iiattrijf0lfr  lEoftting

WANT ADS 
FIRST!

No matter what it is you want to buy . . .  a 1908 auto er 

• 1962 automatic appliance . . . you'll probablyf find it fast" 

er if you check our Classified Section first. And, iwhat's more, 

items sold through the Want Ads nearly always mean bigger savings. The easy/way to shop? 

You bet— as easy as sitting in your armchaia and talking on the telephone. Be/wise— shop our 

Want Ads this very day!

Wise Sellers Turn To O u r^ d n i Ads, Too!

W ise people who have something to sell know that when 

wise people want to buy, they check our Classified Sec

tion first— so ■wise sellers just naturally turn to “The 

Herald” and place their “For Sale” ads here! Besides, 

our Want Ads cost so very little for such very fast results I

Clostifii^d DepartmentTelephone Ml 3-2711
-j.'s

/ V
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About Town
7orm «r M anchester Police Chief 

H «m ian Schendel o f 215 Spring 
0t. laat week underwent surgery 
in Boston to  correct a hip ail
m ent. He was on the operating 
table seven hours and required 
fou r blood transfusions.

. Church School classes w ill be 
r'uducted Sunday at 9:55 a.m..>at 
St. M ary’s Episcopal Church. A  
Church School f e s t i v a l  end 
pageant o f the N ativity w ill be 
held at 4 p.m. at the church.

lh a  M anchester Junior Square 
Dance Club w ill have its Christ
mas party tom orrow from  7:45 
to 10:16 p.m. at Verplanck School. 
Lee Pine w ill be caller. Mem
bers are reminded to bring a grab 
bag g ift  Refreshments w ill be

M ountain Laurel Chapter, Sweet 
Adelines Inc., w ill rehearse to
night a t 8 at the Irish American 
Home, 69 Grove St., Hartford. 
There w ill be a Christmas party 
a ft«r rehearsal. Refreshments will 
be served.

Legal Notices

OBD£B OF HEABINO
STATE OF CONXECTICUT. DUtrict 

of Andover. Probate Court. Town of 
Andover. December li .  1962.

Estate of Frank B. Lester, late of 
Bolton. In said District, deceased.
.  Present, Hon- Charles H. Nicholson, Judge.

The administrator having exhibited 
hie administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance, it is

ORDERED: That the 28th day of 
l>ecember. A.D. 1962. at nine-thlrty 
o'clock in the forenoon at the Probate 
Office in Andover be and the same is, 
assigned for a hearing on the allow* 
ance of said administr^on account 
with said estate, and this Court directs 
that notice of the time and place as* 
signed for said hearing be given to all 
persons known to be interested therein 
by publishing a copy of this order in 
some nevTspaper having a circulation 
in said District, b>* posting a copy di 
this order on the public sipipost m the 
Town of Bolton where deceased la.st 
dwelt and by sending a copy, certi
fied mail, postage prepaid, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edson P. Herrick. Hebron Boad. 
Bolton. Connecticut, all at least seven 
da>'s before the date set for said hearing.

CHARLES H. NICHOLSON. Judge.
OBDEB OF HEABINO

STATE OF CONNECTICUT. District 
of Andover. Probate Court. Town of 
Andover, I>ecember 18. 1%2.

Estate of Charles James Van Deu- 
sen, late of Andover, in said IMstrict, 
deceased.

Present Hon. Charles H. Nicholson. 
Judge.

The executrix having exhibited her 
administration account with said es
tate to this Court for allowance. It is

ORDERED: That the 28tb day of 
December. A.D. 1962. at ten-thirty 
o’clock in the forenoon at the Probate 
Office in Andover be, and the same Is. 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court directs 
that notice of the time and place as
signed for said hearing be given to all 
persons known to be interested there
in by publishing a copy of this order 
tn some newspaper having a circula
tion in said District, by posting a copv 
of this order on the public signpost in 
the Tovwi of Andover where deceased 
last dw^t, and by sending a copy, 
oertified mail, postage prepaid, to:

Ann M. Van Deusen, Andover. Con
necticut.

Charles J. Van Deusen. Hebron 
Road. Andover. Connecticut,

Elizabeth Louise Canilnl, Andover. 
Connecticut.
all at least seven days before the date

I R ob«rt W . Anderaon, icm o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W alter. A . A ndez^n. 90 
Avondale Rd., and Richard C. Har
vey, son o f Mr. and M ra Beverly 
H. Harvey. 28 Elizabeth Dr., par
ticipated in a  Chrlatmas concert 
Tueaday at Bryant College, Provl- 
d e i^ , R .I., where they are both 
membera o f the glee club and its

■peciaity alnglng group, ‘*nia 
M agi.”

The British Am erican Club w ill 
have a  childran’a party Sunday at 
2 pan. at tha club. A  abiglea dart 
tournam ent and other dart game 
com petition w ill be held t<m or- 
row  at 9 p.m. at tha club.

Appeals Mailecf^ 
For Eilind Fulid

' Tha Oonneoticut Inatituta for 
the Bund baa atartad Ita annual 
fund drive in tha Manchaater area. 
Under the direction o f Dr. Ek^gene

M. Davla, obainnan o f the Oreat- 
er Manchaater com m ittae for  the 
drive, 9,600 direct mall aippeala 
have been aent to area realdenta.

The InaUtute la a  private, non
profit corporation which meintaina 
a reaidentlSLl and day achool for 
bUnd children in H artford, and a 
tradea department In W eUierafleld.

A t present the echool haa an en-

roUment o f 146, aged fiv e  to  1», 
from  70 Oonnaotteut dttea and 
towns: n ta  per-putUl eoat o f edu
cating blind chUdrea rose last year 
by $489, to  a  new total o f $8,160.

A bout half o f the Instlutue’s  in- 
oome la derived fremi endowment 
funda, private gifta and fund drive 
contributions, the remainder being 
paid by the state as tuition for

aaeh ataidMit, and aomattraaa aa 
■podal funds fo r  spaehd equipment 
and new buUdinga. >

This year tha fund drive ia 
aaeklng to  collect about $66,000 
from  state restdents. Manoheirter 
la one o f six areaa being canvaaaed 
at this tim e. D irect man drives 
w ill be tnlUated in ten other pop
ulation centers in February.

ACCORDION LESSONS
FREE use e f Aooordlon daiteg 
M ai period. F or Infoiniallon 
oaD GHES’IK B* AOOOBMON 
mtimo, BO s-ffioo.

JUST 0 1 T TC?"  ̂ &  H A " -i]
- j  . (LAs iL ilXA...

Mam St., Manchester •  Ml 3-41,23 •  FREE MAIN STREET PARKING Now Till C H R IS T M A S ...

■ Christmas Shopping Hours
OPEN TO N IG H T, FRIDAY, SA TU RD A Y T O  *9! 

A SPLASH O F
FASHION C O LO R

IN

KERCHIEFS
AND

SCARFS
by

■et for «ald h«arinE. 
CHARLES H. NilCHOLSON: Judge.

mm
TV

Custom 6T-555 
Chassis 
saves

repair bills!

COOLER OPERATING!
'  Feafuns new Flexi-Cora 
Power Transformer, reduces 

eomponent-damaging 
oparating heat!

Eiyoy SvLVANU 23 ' TV that 
' memorizea all fine tuning func

tions, adapts itself to local 
broadcast condition! Custom 
GT-S55 Chassis, Super Dis
tance Tuner, Flexi-Core power 

‘ transformer. Cabinet is grain 
finiihed to matrii mahogany, 
blonde or walnut furniture. 
Picture tube 23 ' measured di
agonally. 277 aq. fai. vievting

.ggL62

STANEK
LABORATORIES

t17 BROAD ST. 
M ANCHESTER 
Fhaae M I 0-1184 

OPEN D AILY 
• t o *  to i

84”  and 36” 
squares of 
m a g n ifice n t 
colors and 
patterns 
as well 
as a
dazzling collection 
of long scarfs, 
all in a variety 
of florals, paisleys, 
geometries.

she’s 
dream ing  
of a

MOM PINIM

V

Christmas 
MAKE HER DREAMS 

COME TRUE!
give No-Mend hosiery the fashion 
stockings famous for fit. completely 
proportioned in length and width, 
seamed or seapiless lace-loc protected 
at top and toe.

/

1.99 and 2.99
’ h

stunning g ift box 
im ported from  

Switzerland

DOUBLE

OPEN M O N D AY T ILL  5:30!
CHRISTMAS 
CASUALS

Proportioned
SLACKS

of \
6no wool 
plaids, cheeks, 
patterns and 
solids. . .  all 
fully lined 
for comfort.

7 .9 9

i:‘ iS

lUEEN CASUALS

GREEN STAMPS
with a lt task purchases!

CHRISTMAS CONVENIENCE 
by GENERAL ELECTRIC

THE GIFT OF LUXURY...

the fabulous electric can 
opener that comes with a 
counter stand, may also be 
wall mounted if desired

Fast— opens cans in seconds 
Easy— no cranking 
Safe— No jagged edges 
Clean— no messy covers

•V

13.88

LANOJ
washable

q laCe leather

CLO V ES
6.99

• Wfull piped seam with button thumb, 
a soft, supple leather in one button 
shortie and classic 4 button length, 
black, bone, white, bon-bon and but
tercup.

LADIES'
LINED LEATHER GLOVES 

from 3.99

CE PORTABLE HAIR DRYER
iHiil

23.88

I - ‘ .k’" Hiii-i-fiii
1:11;!!!:;:: i'll’ ' iliiijijiiiiiiiii:!:,

complete with custom 
made storage and car
rying case. large ad
justable bonnet, 4 
pushbuttons to control 
heat.

Q UIET. . .
you can even 
use the phone

G E N T L E ...
80 outlets spread 
warmth through 

your hair
EAST, COMFORTABLE, 

MOBILE AND 
FAST!

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiijliiijllijljyjjiiiiilljjj

LOilP BUXTON
THE "CONVERTIBLE"

slim, sleek cowhide that holds all the papers and cards pii 
a man needs, black or brown.

with matching 
"KEY-TAINER^'

7.95
the set

iiili!

liiiii

LADY BUXTON
THE FRENCH PURSE (belewl 5.00 .

a wonderful partitioned bill compartment to separate 
your larger bills plus a roomy change purse. 2 deep 
pockets for cards, pictures and charge plates, beautiful 
colors.

4 -Jaiiaaiiliai

I. .

JH E "O RG A N IZER" 5.95
a completely new kind o f billfold that keeps 12 credit 
and membership cards displayed in orderly view, sey- 
en l eoldn af^ ieetheri.

A GO O D GROOMING GIFT! 
THE LADY A\AYFAlR HAIR DRYER

ioiii 1 2 .9 0 eomparable to 29.9B dryem

e large bonnet . . .  big enough for rollers e flexible, non-collapsible ribbed hose • 4 
position hea  ̂ switch e thermostatically controlled heat e exclusive electrical outlets 
lor yoiur electria razor •  guaranteed for one M i year.

THE "CONVERTIBLE" 
3.95 to 5t95

complete with a built-in miiror, 
removable leather pass case that 
holds 32 photo^phs. the magic 
coin Mot lets you drop' in coilir 
without opening the pane.

Free Parking!-Stores Open Until 9 Tonight fo r  Shopping--Free Parking 1f
Average Daily N et Frees R ub

For tto Week Eitiled 
-  Oeeeoiber 8, IM t ^

13,861
Member of the Andtt 
Buieou eC fXroalatloB

Mancheater-^A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Foreeoat e f D. 8 . W eatlwr B p to e

Snow developing Inte tohlgU  
oontinalng Satevday. Poeetbij be
am in g  mixed with aleet end fteee- 
ing m in daring Sotordny. Low to- 
nigfat In the teens.

TOL. LXXXn, NO. 70 (T W E N T Y  PAG ES) M ANCHESTER, CO N N .. FRIDAY^ DECEM BER 21, 1962 (CSassIlled Advertising on Page 18) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Strike Talk 
Suspension 
Threatened

N E W  YORK (A P )— Nego
tiators in the city’s 14-day 
newspaper strike gathered 
today for a critical session 
that could lead to a break-off 
hi talks if no progress is 
reached.

A  federal, m ediator said he 
would recom mend a receas for an 
indefinite period if the 'm eeting 
falls to produce some change of 
attitude between publishers and 
striking printers.

The statement cam e from  
Stephen I. Schlouberg, special 
asidstant to the director^ of the 
Federal Mediation and tkmciUa- 
tlon Service.

Schlosaberg confeired separate
ly  with representatives of the 
publiahers' .Association of New 
York City and atriking Local 6 of 
the International l^qwgrapliieal 
Union CAFL-OO) prior to the 
scheduled Joint session.

“ There is absolutely no change 
In the union’s position,’ ’ said Bert
ram  A. Powers, Local 6 president, 
aa ha arrived for the meeting.

W ages are the centrEd issue In 
Bie contract dispute.

The CiUzois Newspaper Com
m ittee appealed to Gov. Nelson A. 
RockeiSUer to go on television 
with representatives .o f the pub
lishers and i>rinter8 for an exam
ination and review of the situa
tion in the public interest.

The com m ittee ^lescribes Itself 
' aa a group of civic qnd profes 
aional men who are btereaslngly 
alarm ed by the growing ebonomlc 
and psychological effects of the 
Stalemate.

R  urged that, if  the representa
tives of both sides declined to go 
on televisloif, the governor should 
“ call on them to Join you wlthopt 
delay in working out procedures 
for im m ediately restoring the 
tree flow  o f news and.com m erce.”

The Federal Reserve Bank re
ported that Christmas seasem de
partment \ store sales in the city 
w ore lagging kndng the strike 
while those- In- abburban ansas ih- 
creased over last year.

Reporthig on the week ended 
D ec. 16, the bank said a  substaiw 

lb Uib. suburlM  area 
belflflSSliish-' '(toss in ' me Iffew 
York - Northeastern New Jersey 
area five per cent aheid  of last 
year’s lev»l.

Sales tn Now York City were 
one per cent below last -year. The

(Oonttnoed on Page Ninetoon)

Optimism High 
On Cuban Deal

H A V A N A  (A P ) —  New t 
York attorney James B . Don
ovan is reported still making 
progress in his negotiations 
to win the release of 1,118 Cu
ban invasicm .prisoners.

’This word cam e Thursday night 
frop) a spokeemEin for a commit
tee of Cubans in whose name Don
ovan is negotiating for release of 
the prisoners in exchange for m il
lions o f dollars worth of Am eri
can drugs Euid food. Donovan pro- 
-vided no details on the progress 
o f his talks with the Fidel Castro 
regime^

The fr ^ h te r  African PUot, sup
plied by a  com m ittee of American 
sh lp i^ g  companies to the Ameri
can Red Cross, began round-the- 
clock operations, at Port Ever
glades, Fla. Truckloads of donat
ed m edicines and foods were 
transferred to the dock from  an 
Edrfield near Miami.

Reports from  the United States 
said the freighter w ill be ready 
to sail for Havana -by Saturday.

Donovan has expressed opti
mism that the veterans of the 
April 1061 invasion at the Bay of 
Pligs w ill be liberated by C ^ s t- 
mas. He returned here after an 
overnight visit to Florida to check 
on the stockpiles of drugs and 
foods, reported worth $38 million, 
accumulated by plane, truck and 
train.

Donovan took with him on his 
Florida visit a list of goods pre
pared by the Castro government. 
Castro originally demsmded $62 
million for the prisoners’ freedom.

Enrique Llaca, director of the 
Cuban Fam ilies Committee, said 
in Miami the fact that Donovan 
did not confer with him during his 
visit was a good sign that Uiere 
had been no hitch hi the talks.

M e d ic a l -ChacM
MIAMI, Fla. (A P )—Two Cuban 

physictEuis, who fled their home
land, reported today there . is 
“ medicsil chaos’’ there.

(Continued on Page Ten)

Size of Work Crew 
Dock Strike Issue

NEW YORK (AP.) — Longshore-# An 80-day Taft-Hartley law In-
,lnen and shippers sit down today 
for what may be a last-ditch ef
fort to head off a strike set for 
6:01 p.m . EST Sunday from 
'Sesursport, Maine, to Browns- 
-ville, Tex.

Today’s iiession was announced 
’Thursday night, shortly after (dk, 
bor Secretary W. W U aH I'’W rlx 
and other f^ e ra l officiale hd(J 
separate anA Joint 
with the In tern^onal Longihorfl- 
men’s Association and the New 
York Shipping Asso^latian.

The na6v«’.M,fl)e miKfngii 
not discloied. Both sides p^erred 
sJl questions to the labor secre-
tSUTT,
' Earlfto, longriioremen l a ) 8  

plana for. round-the-clock picket
ing at Atlantic and ' Gulf Coast 
ports in the event of a w alkout 
An ILA reiwesentative aald the 
union would Allow ships to unload 
passengers and would Refrain from 
picketing action that would block 
tugboat assistance to arriving 
ships.

Public Begins to Accept 
Mental Health Concepts

BDITOB’8 NOTE — M ore 
m ore, the man who feels emo
tionally distressed seeks profes- 
oional. help and makes no secret 
o f i t  Thls,--peychiatrist8 say, is a 
healthy devriopm ent. in the strug
g le to prevent and treat mental 
Illness tp < ^ . Here, in the last of 
a  aeries''bf five speciid articles, is 
a  report on how. the public atti
tude tonvard emotional Affliction 
to changing.

By ALTON BLAKE8LEE 
Associated Press Science Writer
NEW YORK (A P )—^Recently, a 

man placed a  petyonal notice In 
his hometown newspaper.'
• He said he’d be away for a 
tim e at a  hospital, and urged 
friends to write him there.

B is new address—a mental hos
pital.

He felt no embtwrassment in 
Admitting to emoUmial idlments, 
a  need for  treatment, and expec
tation it would work.

It-to  one straw in the -wind , of

Sbllc change to regard mental 
less as objectively as heart 

disease or TB, without stigma, 
shame or fear.

People don’t "catch ”  emotional 
U ness Just to be mean or because 
they are weak, or feel sorry for

and^thsmselves, says Dr. C. Hardin 
BrAnch, president of the Am erican 
Psychiatric Association. Their 
treatment calls for understanding 
by fam ily, friends, and the public.

Their s lc k n ^  differs in one 
important reqbspt s -  ’ they don’ t 
seem to want to be helped, and 
thus don’t evoke sympathy, the 
Joint Commission on Mental 111- 
ness and Health points out.

’This expert group was author
ised by Congress In 1965 to survey 
the nation’s mental health needs, 
aqd it Issued a  report last year 
calling urgently for a  vast build
up in faciUtiM to treat mental 
and emotional aliments.

Neurotics—the msm with a con
stant grudge, the woman sJwaJs 
not-picklng at faults in everyone 
else—are sin g ly  hard to get along 
with.

OAe old fear to that the men
tally sick usually go bStperk.

But the crim e rate OF dis
charged mental patients actually 
to lower than I f  to among tiie

feneral population, the New York 
tate Department at Menttti^H}b 

glene fouiid in a  study o f more 
than 10,000 male patients.

Those with no record o f prior

(Oontinned' on Page Four)

Khrushchev’s Criticism 
Stirs Art Show Appeal
MOSCOW, A (P )—The nuMt pop-#cauntry, students <m outings and

Ular show In M oscow this month 
to 4 U g a ^  exhibit that Soviet 
Fram ler Khrushchev panned.

Thousands o f curious Muaco- 
Yltes have flocked to the barn- 
Uke “ M anege,”  under the Blrem- 
Un’s walls, to get a  glim pse of 
som e o f . the paintings that out
raged Khrushchev. They don’t get 
to see tile ones that really set 
him  off. '

MAny rsadUy adm it they have 
•oma to see what aJl the fuss to 
about—the So-vlet regim e’s propa
ganda organa erupted into an up
roar over “ Western influences”  
that Khrushchev detected in some 
o f tiie paintings.

Lbies outside the exhibit often 
'‘iHwe been longer titan the one 
outodde Lenin’s mausoleum oh 
Bearby Red Square.

The hlgh-celUnged, flourescent- 
llt hall has been Jammed with 
todron itjr students, workers on a 
day o ff, psasants' to  toom  tha

old  pensioaers.
’The m ajority of the iOO-odd 

works on display are the usual 
fare at Soviet, art exhibits: ro
mantictoed scenes from  the Bol
shevik revolution, the civil war, 
and W orld War n , heroic workers, 
happ.' collective farm ers, and the 
father of them all, Lenin.

Theae “ soclaltot realist”  works 
generally are im m ediately recog- 
ntoable and understandable to tiie 
viewer.

This to the kind o f painting 
Khrushchev enjoys, as Stalin did 
before him.

But the Soviet leader found- a 
number o f item s he said were un
acceptable im itations o f decadent 
Western trends and alien to th)i 
Soviet people.

One en m p le  Of this art, it 
seem s, toran im pressionist , nude, 
her bulky torso highlighted to

Junctimi against a longshoremen's 
strike, involved by President 
Kennedy during a four-day walk
out last October, expires Sunday.

A proposal by Wlrtz to avert a 
strike, involved by President 
partial committee the key issue— 
UlS stoe of work crews—while a 
one-year contract is negotiated on 
Oflier issues failed to win either 
union or management acceptEuice,

IXrOctor William Simkln of th^ 
Federal Mediation and Concilia
tion Service said he and Wirtz 
would consider other avenues and 
invpoeals to work out a settle
ment.

Alexander P. Chopin chairman 
of tha shipping association said 
the b iggest. bar to a settlement 
Of the dispute weis union opposi
tion tq  What he termed “ elimina
tion of featherbedding.”

The untohi opposing Euiy reduc
tion to the 'stoc of work crews, 
said the todustcy Edready is high
ly automated, Etnd “ we don’t want 
to negotiate our nien out of busi
ness.”

-The em ployers have qffered a 
27-cent-an-hour increase ' o f the 
current $8.02 hourly wage for a 
40-hour work week, spread „i^er 
three yeEirs, and proposed a ciit 
in the size of work crews from 
20 to 17 men over the same 
period.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

le t  - lighter plane clashes into 
Portland, Ore., subuih, narrowly 
mlaeing two houEws eukI school, and 
two fliers aboard bail out -^yithout 
serious in ju ry .. President T ito of 
Yugoehtvto on his way home from  
talim with Soviet Prem ier Khrush
chev in M oscow, makes olefu* they 
failed to settle ‘all m ajw  dtlfer- 
enees between them.

ItoSstdent Kennedy releases 
nearly- $$00 mUIiMi to step up Job- 
creating pubUo works projects. . .  
Ihousands o f stranded holiday 
travelers braoe themselves for an
other long watt at fog-bound eUt- 
ports throughout Iforthem  CUi- 
fornlEL , *

L t Gen. Louis W . ’nqinEUi and 
U.S. mJUtaiy misaion apt$ves to 
Leopoldville, the Ootigo, am id 
storm of opiMMltioii proteotB- in 
Loopoldviile ParilEunent , , . ,  Wlb-- 
te r  skids across nEutlon’s ■ oostern 
half alMEul o f time with brittle 
(xdd, snow and wideepreEul ictog 
wtal^ nmkes driving oondltloiiB 
mlsentUe to many sections.

Two doctors fired and third sus
pended for 80 days from  Argen
tina's M icrobiological Resoaroh In- 
elitute on. charges o f perform ing 
dongerous, clandeotliie experi
ments on state mental hospital pa
tients four months a g o .. Com- 
muntst party paper Pravda re
prints MonAoIlan attack on Com

munist AiMuitaA EUlti-Soviet
stEuid.

Pravda, Communist pEurtopaper, 
rabltohes Interview with Yemeni 
President Abdullah SeUIsI to which
be attacks Am erican leaden  and
their “ reoUeso pcdlclee.”  .........
Avalanche blocks Vtop Valley near 
Z om att, SwltoerlEuid, c u t t ^  off 
Zerm att aU resort from  outside 
world.

International Court of Justice in 
The Hague, tl^  Netherlands, rules 
to has EHitliority to hear case deal
ing with race segregation in South 
West A frica, territory administer
ed by South A friew  m public . . . .  
MaJ. Gen. Albert Wats<m n , de
parting UB. commuidEuit, prom- 
toes Beritoers brighter future.

Tidal wave alert for  Hawaiian 
Istonds CEmceled Eifter 45-minute 
flurry o f excitem ent that sent 
aeacort residents Into hills when 
expected #ave falls to  materialtoe 

.Greyhound bus smashes into 
lumber truck to thick fog  on San 
Clements, O tiif. coastal highway, 
itiniiig bos driver M|d tajartag 16 
iw asm irrs. three o f them sortous- 
ir .

State News 
Roundup

iSales Tax Returns 
Should Cut Deficit

HARTFORD (A P )—State 
Comptroiier Raymond S. 
Thatcher today handed Gov
ernor Dempsey an unexpect
ed (^hristmas present— a ?5.5 
miliion boost in revenue to 
drop the state’s genera) fund 
deficit. »,

He said that larger than antici
pated sfUes tax and other revenue 
receipts rtiould knock down th e' 
deficit by that amount.

The result means a decrease to 
the forecEMted $20.4 mUlioli deficit 
to $14.9 million. This represents 
the state’s deficit situation whm 
it closes its two-yew- run new 
June 30.

"In addition,”  Thatcher said, 
"w e Einticipate Improvement in 
taxes outside the sales Ieuc field. 
W e’re watching the situation very 
carefully Eind are hopeful the defi
cit situation will improve fur
ther.”

The heavier tlmn expected salee 
tELX flow , the East Hampton Dem
ocrat and druggist said, means 
that the state w ill probably get 
$5.4 miUicm more from  that source 
UiEui expected.

Thatcher’s CSiriatmEis bonus-, re
port m w ks the first m ajor change 
to the deficit picture which has 
stayed pretty much wound $20 
mUlion rtnee July 1, 1961. .

The amEdler deficit rtiould pro
vide some help to Governor Demp
sey who is working on his 1963’-65 
budget recommendations. The new 
budget, o f course, must ■ pick up 
the deficit o f tHe previous bien
nium.

Results from Sessions

Prosecutors Held Needed
HARTFORD (A P ) —  Cwmecti- 

cut’s Circuit Court should have 
fulltim e emsC prosecutors in each 
at the 18 ehvuits.

This feaUng 'was expressed by 
members o f the State B w  Asso- 
ciaUon o f Cm necticut in a ques- 
Uonnsire m m . public today.

M ost ta tim e  participating, or 
4 8 6 .^  > p|eeA «M «phaU fr.:!yee’ ’ 

' ^ 0 1  asked w M tiisr they thought 
sessions o f tk i .ltourt were con
ducted ' with "Judicial d ign ity /' 
Only 19, thought o th a rsts i:'

An affirm ative vote aiao was re
corded on the follow ing queetions: 

Do you think there, should be 
full-tim e chief proaecutors to eitch 
circu it?

A re you given adequate oppor
tunity to present your .clients’

(Oonttnued on Page Ten)

-Dog Family Saved '
. “ DANIELSON (A P )—A  po- 
'SUceman and two w o r r i e d  

Youngsters saved a "fam ily” 
froto freezing to death during 
last night’s  zero temperatures.

FYeckies, a beagle owned by 
Judith Jasmin. U . gave birth 
to fou r imppies under a neigh
bors porch.

Judith and her f r i e n d ,  
Katherine Peal, 10, -couldn’t 
reach the fam ily because the 
porch was too low  to cra,wl 
under. '

W orried about the animals 
freezing in the c o l d ,  the 
friends called the Danielson 
Police Departm ent 
. O fficer Joaepta Pockotkl dug 
a hole with a pick new  the 
p o r c h .  The youngsters re
trieved Freckles and three of 
her puppies, but the fourth al
ready was frozen to death.

This general view eAiowb the Seaboard AirUne Railroad train after it oolUded with an orange truck 
killing at least 8 people imd injuring severaL (A P  Ptiotofax).

:----

Train-Truck Crash 
Kills 3 ia Florida

OKEECHOBEE, Fla. (A P ) —#H atoes O ty, 
A oblltoioh between . a pEMsenger 
train and a truck wrecked the 
train and demolished the truck, 
killing tiiree persons and crowd
ing this little com m unity's hos
pital with injured.

The Seaboard Air Line R eUI- 
road’s Miami-to-New York “ Sil
ver Star,”  traveling 70 to 80 
m.p.h. and a tractor-trailer loaded 
with orsmges met Just before 7 
p.m ., Thursday a mile northwest 
of Okeechobee.

Bud SparkmEui of Okeechobee 
said, " I  was waiting at the cross
ing in my Jeep. The , tractor- 
trailer wELs com ing toward me and 
slowed as if it was going to atop.
But it didn’t  It Just kept ri^bt 
on creeping across. ,

"The diesel was blowing its 
horn. Jt hit the cab. It was a 
horrible m ess.”

Both locom otives Euid seven of 
the train’s 11 cw s Jumped the 
rails. The engines toppled over 
fuid the derailed coaches — some 
sheered off their wheels — caune 
to rest at tipsy TUigles.'' A Iwge 
-portion of track was torn up.

The lead locom otive, in which 
two troinmen died, b l^ ed  for two 
hours: Firemen k e ^  the diesel 
oU-fed flam es from / spreading.

The dead^,-were I identified as 
H.O. Slaugffier, 60, the train's 
baggEigemster, . of Wildwood;
WilUEim IMll, 80,. o f Tampa, its 
firemEui; and O.B. - Jones, 38, of

;er.of Airlines 
for CAB Action

N83W YORK (A P )—Pan Am eri-#the air, nUlroad and highway seg-
can W orid Airways and trans 
World Airlines bid today for gov
ernment Eqiproval o f m erger into 
a globe - girdling, $1. • bililoa sys
tem.

The proposal, if approved, would 
Etiter U.S. toternatlonEd policy by 
eliminating competition between 
AmertcEm cEirrlers on the busy 
North AtUmtic route where 16 for
eign airlines have claim ed about 
two-thirds of the traffle.

The m erger agreement, to tiie 
making nearly a  year, was signed 
Thursday by directors o f PEm Am 
and TWA. It 'WErt to>be filed today 
with tiie Civil Aeronautics Board.

CAB approval to required, plus 
that of President. Kennedy be
cause of the toternatioiud tam ifl- 
cations.

The combine would em brace 
80,000 S3rttem-route m iles to 'the 
U.S. and abroad, would serve 169 
cities, Euid would have nearly 44,-. 
000 emjdoyes.

In revenues Emd pEMsengers car
ried, It would replace UiMed Air 
Lines EU3 the nation’s largest ceu:- 
rier and would surpiMS even the 
proposed combination o f Am eri
can Emd Eastern AirUbes, now 
second and fourth-ranktog.

A  CAB examiner three weeks 
ago recqmmended rejection o f the 
Ajmerican-Eastern m erger,  ̂Involv
ing doipestic routes alm ost ex
clusively, on monopoly grounds.

TUe TWA-Pan Am  plan added 
to  a  Mudi e f n e c fto  Mapo*ato to

ments of public transportation, 
aeveral of them bsMed on financial 
distress.

In many of these unions have 
objected ,. fSEUing loss of jobs.

-A new operatoig compEmy pro
posed to ttie agreement to run 
both PEm Am Emd TWA aircraft 
and properties would be headed 
by Jium L. Trippe, Pan Am 
president. The No. 2 pogititm 
would go to ChEirles C. TUItoghast 
Jr., president o f TWA.
■ The com plicated pUto calls for 
the new comtmny, PEm American 
World Airlines, to Issue 18,00,218 
ehEU'es of common s ^ k .

Of the total, 0,674;w  would be 
exclumged on a one-W -one basis 
for present TWA shares, and 11,- 
846,063 would be turned over on 
a  1.7-tor-l ratio to the' existing 
Psm Am.

The present Pan Am would re- 
tEtin certain assets, including $6.6 
mlllton to cash Emd 468,988 slumes 
continue as a  holding compemy, 
with control over the new oper
ating concern.

The Trippe-TUltoghast state
ment made no mention of Howard 
R . Hughes, the fiium cler who owns 
78 per cent o f TWA stock but who 
two years ago cuirendered his 
voting rights to a  panel o f trustees 
to a $166-milllon TWA borrowing 
deal.

Hughes would som e out with $9 
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driver o f the truck.
Seventeen persnhs. most of 

them train passengers bound 
north tor Christmas, were admit
ted to the 35-bed Okeechobee gen 
ersU hospital.

Five others were checked over 
or treated for minor injuries at 
doctors' offices.

Phillip Elliott, 70, of Montreal 
said when the crash occurred his 
wife, Elize, 62, "went right over 
me Emd on down the aisle, eliding 
up under a pile of luggage that 
was coming down off the racks.

“ I said, ‘What are you doing 
down there?’ Emd she replied, ‘Cut 
out the foolishness and get me out 
of here. I'm  hurt.’ ”

The Elliotts were admitted to 
the hospital for bM k injuries.

Elsie Omlar, isS .-of Madison, 
Pa., a student at Miami Bible Col-

(Gontimied on Page Nineteen)

Second J u r o r  
Substituted in 
Trial of Hoffa

Na s h v il l e , Tenn. (a p ) — a  
second Juror was replsmed on the 
James Hoffa trial pEmel today. 
The Juror said, “ An FBI agent 
told me somebody from  Detroit or 
Louisville was trying to con
tact m e.”

However, Gratlin Fields, a  70- 
year-old retired railroad worker, 
denied that he or any member of 
hto fam ily had been contacted by 
Emybody during the nine weeks 
the Teamsters Union president 
has been on trtol on conspiracy 
chEurges.

Fields’ replacement on the Jury 
followed a  closed-door session of

(OonUnoed cm Page Thirteen)

Nuclear Power 
Seems Goal of 
Italian Testiua

WASHINGTON (AP) — Italy 
seems to have an eye on having 
Its own nuclear strattgltr flre- 
powei‘,‘ using a P o la ris -^ e  mis
sile.

The brEmd new Italian cruiser 
Garibaldi, which visited the 
United States about two months 
ago, is equipped with launching 
gear for missiles of the Polaris 
type.
. While at the Norfolk, Va., naval 
base, the Gauibaldl test launched

(Continued on Pi^;e Nineteen)

Little Change  
In N ov em b er  
Living C o s t s

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Lower 
food and. clothing prices balanced 
out higher costs for automobiles 
imd servioes to leave the nation’s 
li'vlng-cost level unchanged from 
October to November.

The Labor D epEu^ent report
ed Its consumers price Index re
mained at 106.0 per cent of the 
1967-50 bEme period. This is one- 
tenth of 1 per cent below the rec
ord set in September, but 1.3 per 
cent higher than November a 
year ago.

On the form er base of average 
1947-49 prices, the November index 
was lifo.l. ^

Ewan Ciague, com m issioner of 
labor statistics, forecast there 
woulct be little or no change in 
the Decem ber living-cost level 
when it is reported next month.

Weekly take-home pay of fac
tory workers, representing eEun- 
Ings less payroll tiuc deductions, 
rose in November to an average 
of $86.19 a week for,, the worker 
with three dependents. This was

W ill Unify 
Defense of 
West Allies

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
NASSAU, Bahamas (AP) 

— President Kennedy  ̂and 
British Prime Minister Har-' 
oid Macmilian announced to
day a historic decision to 
create 'at once a nuclear 
force and put Polaris-armed 
British submarines in action 
under the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organizatkm banner 
by 1970.

TTie far-reEtchtog agreement to 
give the Western alliance a broad
ened nucleEU' shield tEdees effect 
in two stEiges:

— T̂be United States and Britain 
agreed to set aside immediately 
Em im disclosed segment of their 
bom ber forces for use by NATO 
which would decide the emergen
cy missions and targets.

—The United States Etgreed to 
provide BritEiln with intermediate- 
rEuige Polaris missiles—minus 
warheEuto—for use on British sub- 
mEu:ines.

These forces will be committed 
to the new multi-naticm NATO nu- 
cleEU* force and the United States 
w ill assign to NATO one Polaris
armed submarine tor each simi- 
lEU- undersea craft equipped by 
the British.

Announcement of the NEtssau 
agreement followed four days of 
.talks between the two le x e rs . 
Both considered the document the 
inost important and portwitous 
product of Euiy e f their six meet
ings. It WEM believed France eJ- 
reEuly haa h ero to'vlted to accept 
Potorto weapons under the sEune 
set of conditions.

No FYench decision haa been 
reached, however.

The eiurliest date at which Brit
ain could begin buying AmericEui- 
mEule P olfols mlssilea would be 
1970, since no especiEdly-equipped 
submarines could be built before 
then. Britain will pay for all m is
siles supplied but not sluuc 
U.S. developnvent costs of $2.6 
bUlim.

The British w ill furnish Ifaeir 
own Polaris warheads.

Both the United States E u a^ ^ t- 
ain placed Mie condition oil oom- 
mitment of nucleEir fo rce sV ^  
NATO. The two countries reservra 
the right to employ independently 
bom bers and Poluda subnmrines 
Etssigned to NATO, in any came 
invol'ving "suprem e pationEti Inter
ests.”

(Oontinned on Paga Ten)
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(Continued on Page Seven)

U. N. Offstage Action 
Stole Spotlight O f ten

UNITED NA'nONS, N.Y. (AF)«>w u “74-4 with 28 nations abstato-
—The General Assembly closed 
the door Just, aifter midnigdit on 
a seaslon overshadowed by the 
threat of nucleau' wEir over Cuba 
and an undeclared weu* between 
India and Red China.

U.S. Ambassador Adlai E. Ste
venson and Soviet chief delegate 
Valerian A. Zorbi called news 
conferences today to deliver post
mortems on the session where 
offstEige action often stole the 
spotlight from  the debate.

In the final hours before ad
journment the 110-nation forum 
abolished ita one-msm watchdog 
mission for HungEtfy, a move 
which w ill eliminate the aqnual 
report «Hl conditions to the So'vlet 
satslUte and probably shelve de
bate indefinitely on that cqld war 
item.

The assem bly recognized the 
revolutionary republican govern
ment o f Yem en and unseated the 
itva l K ja ltot delagattoo. Ib a  veto

tog.
The United States dropped its 

controversial pton for U.N. inspec
tion of conditions to the Portu
guese colony of Angola sifter 
rtcEui and A siw  delegates protest
ed that the pton might weaken 
Em earlier- imsembly cEtll for sEmc- 
tions against Portugal.

The assem bly eUso:
Authorized SecretEury-GenerEd U 

ThEmt to spend up to $10 mUlion 
a month bi the C ongo' and $1.58 
million in the Middle East to keep 
forces in the field until June 30. 
It Edso gave him authority to call 
a special session of the assembly 
next spring to deal with the grave 
Ccagq._fl)F3nce problem.

Extended for two m ore years 
the life o f the U.N. Works and 
Relief Agency for PEdestine refut 
gees.

Noted a  rspoft from  the 17-na-

r).

LEFTISTS GAIN VOTE 
SANTO DOAHNGO. Domln- 

IcEin Republlo (A P ) —  Tli« 
left-leaning Dominican Revolu
tionary party surged into an Im
pressive early lead today In un- 
ofliolal returns from  the D o- 
mlnlcan BepubUo’s first free 
election to 38 yeEurs. Beturpa 
compiled by independent news
paper and radio stations -showed 
reform-minded Juan. Bbeoh run
ning far to froqt o f Dr. 'Vlrtote 
A . Ftallo o f the conservative 
NEftional d v lo  Union in the race 
for presld^t.

BARNETT SUIT D E L A Y ^  
WASHINGTON (A P )—The Jus

tice DefMU’tment said that It had 
intended to file crim inal cm - 
tempt of court charges against 
Gov. Boss R . Barnett of Mlasia- 
sippl to d ^  but was prevented 
from  doing so by a  delay in the 
mails. Department spokesmen 
said the papers were airm ailed 
to the 6th U.S. Clronit Court of 
AppoEds hi New Orleans, I * ., 
tids Week but have not yet ar
rived astd therefore have net 
been filed. H ie department de- 
cUned to discloae any details o f 
the iqipUcaUou.

COLCHESTER TRIO SENTENCED 
HARTFORD (A P )—H iree' Col

chester men, who unwittingly 
let a  state poUce undercover op- ' 
erator Join their giuig, were sen
tenced In superior court today 
tor seveial ciwnes hivoivteg sals 
cracking. Judge Herbert S. Mae- 
Donald commented, lor the see- 
end tim«t en the exeellent w oik 
of State Trooper Albert Wosh- 
lagton Jr., the undercover man. 
The trio of burglars, Joseph 
Scott, Iff: Flank Samatowlta. IT. 
Euid M aigto E . Knighton, M, . 
were apprehended Inst Septesa 
ber when they attempted te steal 
a  safe bom  dSe E. Alton BIMI 
Martborougb reotdenee, widell 
bad heea staked out t e r  state pn- 
licetnsn. Scott was shot to tha 
shoidder and gave btosoetf thn 
next Ih o  oHter 9<ao WSM
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